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ENTERPRISES

"Dedicated Exclusively to the Support of the IBM PCjr Since 1984"



Only PCjrs are used at PC Enterprises for all
our Computer Needs. That’s how we know the

PCjr can Satisfy all your Needs too!

1 -800-922-PCjr
SAM to 5:30PM astern lime

Monday thru Friday
Occasionally open on Saturdays

Have a Question or Problem? Call our Customer Service Department
1-908-280-0025 Monday thru Friday, 9AM to 4:30PM Eastern Time

Everyone knows PC Enterprises has been
dedicated to the support and service of the
Pqr since 1984, but did you also know that
we only use PCjrs at PC Enterprises?
That’s right! In total approximately 50 PCjrs
are used throughout the company. Our Order
Entry, Sales, and Customer Service Depart
mentsall use PCjrs. So does our Tech Lab
and Test Department. We use PCjrs to main
tain shipping and receiving records, payrol4

accounts payable, accounts receivable, inven
tory control, and production scheduling. We
even maintain our mailing list and created
this catalog on PCjrs! In addition to our fleet
of PCjr computers, we also own one IBM PC
and one 386 machine. These machines are
rarely used except for compatibility testing.
That’s why we know the PCjr so well, and
that’s also why we know the PCjr can satisfy
all your needs too!"

Uk. to FAX usa Question or an Order?
FAX 1-908-280-00107 Days, 24 Hours

Prices and hour. are sub4ect 10 chwig. vAthout notice. CopyrIght 01901 PC Enterprise.. Permission I. grant.d to reproduce thu catalog In whole or In pert
provided the content, are not changed or altered In any vmy and the followIng etetement clearly appear. In plain view of the reproduced copy: Reprlnted
from PC Enlarprlaea Catalog of PCJr Product.. Pqr user. can receive a free copy of this catalog by calling 1 aco-an-Pqr. Evety poe.tble alterript has
been made to Incur, the accuracy of Information herein, however PC Enterprl.e. cannot be held re.pon.Ibl. for arrors or ommlselona. Printed in the LiSA.

To Place an Order or Request your own Catalog call 1-908-280-0025 or call Toll-Free:



A Letter from P Joseph Calabria
-Ownerof PC Enterprisea

Owning a PCJr is exciting! The PCjr is easy to use and expansion possibilities seem endless. Most import
ant of all, it makes good sense to Invest money in the PCjr because the PCJr is well made reliable, and
can be expanded to meet your needs. Remember, the PCJr is a genuine IBM brand computer. It is
designed with quality and reliability built-in. Few PCjrs ever need repair. Time has proved the PCjr to be
one of the most dependable computers money can buy.
In fact, expanding the PCJr is easier than expanding other computers. PCJr add-on boards come in their
own enclosure, which is known as a sidecar. Each sidecar plugs into the right hand side of the computer,
or into a SideCar Garage, which sits underneath the computer. Installation is simple, you don’t even need
to remove the PCjr’s lid! Hard drives, CD-ROM drives, and other drive products snap on top of the PCjr,
without taking any space on your desk. Enhancement products are designed to be installed in your own
home, and the only tool you’ll need is a screwdriver. Best of all, when you enhance your PCIr you can add
what you want, when you want, without ever paying for features you don’t need.
Please don’t be misled by those who tell you the PCjr is becoming obsolete. This is simply not true. The
only thing the PCjr really needs to run most home and small business software is additional memory
however if you prefer cutting edge technology on your PCjr you can have it
Most people who enhance their PCjr do so because it makes more sense than buying another computer.
They don’t need all the speed and features offered by the most powerful computer money can buy. More
important, they refuse to settle for second rate quality and limited expansion options offered by no-reputa
tion bargain store clones. They wouldn’t trade their Ford or Chevrolet for an import from Yugoslavia, and
they’re not about to purchase a computer which compromises quality and expansion to be the least ex
pensive system made instead they keep their PCJr and enhance it to meet their needs
PC Enterprises has been working harder than ever on new product development. We’ve focused on com
patibility, price, and performance. If you enhance your PCjr you will be able to run software designed for
other computers, it will cost less than purchasing a comparable computer, and the PCJr should provide
satisfactory performance. I think we’ve succeeded quite well.
Take a look at our PCjr Floptical system. This system combines floptical and optical technologies to store
more information on a 3V inch diskette than many PCjV critics think is possible! Our floptical system not
only reads and writes 720K and 1.44MB diskettes, but also floptical diskettes that provide 21 Megabytes of
storage and the performance of a hard drive! That s state of the art
And for those who don’t need diskettes that store 21 Megabytes, how about a 2.88 Megabyte floppy sys
tem? These drives use 3V2 inch diskettes that are not only 2.88MB compatible, but 720K and 1.44MB com
patible too! That’s state of the art tool
Prefer a hard drive? Consider our PCjr Removable Cartridge Hard Drive System. It offers unlimited stor
age because it works with cartridges that can be interchanged as easily as floppies. Best of all, its 20
millisecond seek time specification makes this system as fast as many fixed disk systems
But we have only skimmed the surface. There’s still a long list of other exciting new PCJr products. Uke
our PCr CD-ROM drive. Critics are often shocked to hear how easily CD-ROM drives can be added to the
PCjr. And there’s a 256-color optical scanner tool
In addition, as this catalog went to press two other new products were about to be released. Consider our
Compatibility Cartridge. This cartridge upgrades the PCJr’s BIOS to make your PCjr more DOS and BIOS
compatible than the IBM PC Xl’!
Then there’s our most entertaining new product, Game-Master. Game-Master gives you better sound,
graphics, and speed. Better sound because it’s 100% Adlib and Sound Blaster FM sound compatible, bet
ter graphic because you get Tandy compatibility without making modifications to your PCjr system board,
and better speed.
What’s next? The list gets more exciting! Would you like to add a 286 or 386SX for less than $200? How
about a 486? Soon your wish may become reality
I’m proud to own a PCjr and you should be tool The PCJr was once considered a computer which could
not be expanded. Thanks to you, things have totally changed. PCjr users have good reason to smile now.
Look how successful the PCjr has become! Flip through the pages of this catalog and share my pride and
enthusiasm of owning a PCJr. But most important of all, remember, if it were not for your continued loyal
support, none of this would be possible! .. . ..

DearPCjr Owner:

PC Enterprises To Place an Order Call Toll Free 1-800-922-PCJr General Information



What’s New
1.2MB, 1.44MB, and 2.88MB Floppy Drives ......... Page 24

Density drivesnowavailablefor your PCjr!

CD-ROM Drive ........Page35

Over 600MB capacitywith stateof the art performance!

Compatibility_Cartridge............ Page74

Run DR DOS,DOS 5.00, andother PC compatiblesoftware!

Floptical L .Page36

21MB on a single 3½ diskette.Also 1.44MB and720KB compatible!

GameandSoundCards Page96

__________

Improvedspeed,enhancedgraphicsandAdliblSoundBlastercompatibleFM sound
li1

Network Kits .. ...Page97

A Novell basednetwork that lets you connectup to 25 computers!

Optical Scanners Page96

256 grey scaleor color. The choiceis yours!

- - -- - Page68

Microsoft compatiblebut half the cost!

e HardDrive Systems Page34

Fastaccesstime with unlimited capacityandtransportability!
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Popular Word Processing Programs
reported to run on a PCIr:

AMI Professional
Bank Street Writer
Microsoft Word
Offic. Writer
PC-Write
PFS: Professional Write
PFS Writ.
WordPerfect
WordStar
Writing Assistant

The PClr runs most word processing
software exceptionally well. That’s
because when you use word process
ing software It’s normally how fast you
type that determines how fast the pro
gram runs and even a faster computer
will not make you type any fastert

Memory: Simple word processors need
284 or 358 Kilobytes of conventional
memory. Moat full feature word pro
cessors requIre 812 or 640 Kilobytes.

Printer. If you want to prtnt out what
you typ. you’ll probably want your
own printer.

Other Things you might want to Add
In the Future

Hard Drive: We always recommend a
hard drive because Its a great conveni
ence wlth full featuri word processors
a herd drive Ii sometimes requlrec. It
allows using the entire program
without swapping diskettes, and
because hard drives are much faster
than floppy drives, you’ll be able to
load and Save everything much more
quickly Example: It takes 18 seconds
to load Writing Assistant from floppy
and only five seconds from a hard
drive.

101 Keyboard or Function Keypad:
Many word processing programs us.
the function keys for a variety of
features. A keyboard or keypad which
has separate function keys therefore
makes the program easier to use.

Display Master and Multi-Scanning
Monltor The PCjr’s display allows you
to see 80 columns of text and 24 lInes
on the screen at any given time. Super
VGA offers modes which permit the
PCjr to display up to 75 lInes at a
time. The Display Master and a Multi-
Scanning or Super VGA monitor are
required to use these modes.

Popular Database Programs Reported
to Run on a PCjr

Data Perfect
Fox Base
dBase
Fox Pro
Filing Assistant
Paradox
PFS: File

The PCIr runs every datebaa. program
we know of exceptionally well.
Database programs us. the
cornputefs disk drive to store Informa
tion. So when you use database
software it’s normally how fast your
disk drive Is that determines how fast
the program runs PCJr disk drives are
lust as fast as disk drives that work on
the fastest 488 computer.

Memory: Most database programs
need 284 or 356 KIlobytes of con
ventional memory to run, however ad
ditional memory may be required to
use some features.

Printer: If you want a print out of
database Information you’ll probably
want your own prInter.

Other Things you mIght want to Add
In the Future:

Hard Drive: We always recommend a
hard driv, because It’s a great convenI
ence. In addition, when you run
database software hard drives are
recommended because they are faster
than floppies. When using database
flies which are smaller than half the
capacity of one floppy diskette norm
ally 180K th. decision as to whether
to use a floppy or hard drive should
be based upon whether you want the
program to run faster. In order to sort
or pack a database ff1. free disk space
equal to the size of the file you want
to sort or pack Is needed, If you are
using 360K floppy diskettes, this
means you will not be able to sort or
peck databases which ar. larger than
180K about 1500 names and ad
dresses unless you add a hard drive
or higher capacity floppy disk drive.

Popular Spreadsheet Programs
reported to run on a PCJr:

Quatiro Pro
Planning Assistant
PFS: Plan
Lotus 1-2-3
Plan Perfect
Microsoft Excel

The PCJr runs practically every
spreadsheet program we know of.
Spread-sheets normally store Informa
tion in the computer’s RAM, so when
you use spreadsheet software it’s how
fast your RAM Is that determines how
fast the program runs.

Here’s what you need:

Memory: You’ll normally want 640 or
738 Kilobytes of conventional memory.
If you use very large spreadsheets you
may want to add a PCE Megaboard
which adds up to 1024K of expanded
memory using a UM 3.2 simulator.

Printer: If you want to print out your
spreadsheet you’ll probably want your
own printer.

Other Things you might want to Add In
the Future:

Hard Drive: We always recommend a
hard drive because It’s a great conveni
ence. In the case of spreadsheet
software a hard drive often fits Into the
‘not realty needed but sure nice to
have’ category

V20 Microproc.ssor Internal Im
provements to this microprocessor
allow it to perform numerous oper
ations In fewer instruction cycles as
compared to the PCJr’s existing 8088
microprocessor. As a result the V20
takes less time to calculate and your
spreadsheet runs faster.

Speed Up Board: Speed up boards
make you PCr’s RAM operate faster.
As a result, your spreadsheet software
runs faster.

Display Master and Multi-Scanning
Monitor: The PCjr’s display allows you
to see 80 columns of text and 24 lines
on the screen at any given time. Super
VGA offers modes which permit the
PCJr to display up to 132 columns or
75 lines at a time.

Popular communication programs
reported to run on a PCc

Pro Comm Plus
Crosstalk
PC-Talk I, II, and III
Smart Corn

The PCJr runs moat communication
software well, however it does not have
DMA. This will not cause any problem
when you use the popular X modem
protocol, however, protocols which
require DMA will not work. Few PCJr
owners ever consider this a real pro
blem.

Here’s what you’ll need:

Memory: Most communication software
requires 284 or 356 kilobytes of con
ventional memory.

Modem: If you want to use com
munications software you’re going to
need a modem if the modem you
purchase Is not Hayes compatible it
will not work with moat of the modem
software that you can buy In a store.

ComSwap Board: If you use an exter
nal modem we recommend Installing a
ComSwap Board to make the PCJr
100% hardware address compatible
with other computers.

Other ThIngs you might want to Add in
the Future:

Hard Drive: We always recommend a
hard drive because it’s a great conveni
ence. In the case of communication
software, a hard drive often fits Into
the not really needed but sure nice to
have’ category.

286, 386, 486, and StilL
PCjr Users Continue to Upgrade!

Good new car salespeoplealways tell you it’s time to buy a new
car. Likewise, computer salespeople tell you to buy new com
puters. Each year newerand fastercomputersare introduced
yet PCjr ownerscontinueto upgradetheir PCjrs. Why do
thousandsof PCjr owners ignore the advice of computer
salespeopleand upgradetheir PCjr Instead? We conducteda
surveyto find out.
Most said theydidn’t needthe bestcomputermoneycould buy.
What they neededwas a computerthat ranthe best software
they could buy. As long as their PCJr canbe expandedto run
todayssoftwareit meetsall their needs,
This makea lot of sense.Peoplebuy computersto run software.
As long as their computerruns the softwarethat theywant there
is very little reasonto buy anothercomputer.One PCjr owner
said, "I wouldn’t buy a new car just becauseit cango faster
than the one I alreadyown. So why buy anothercomputerif I

don’t needone that runsfaster.I usemy PCjr for word process
ing, database,and spreadsheetapplications.I run WordPerfect,
dBaseand Lotus 1-2-3. My PCjr does everythingthat I need. Per
hapsif I were an architectand neededto run CAD/CAM software
things might be different,5

This statementsumsthings up very nicely. As long as PCjr
ownerscanexpandtheir PCjr to run the softwarethat they
want-theirPCjr will do everythingtheyneed.
So whatdoes a PCJr needto run top software?The answer
dependson the type of softwareyou run and what ‘If anything
you havealready added.Use this pageas a guide to upgrade
the PCjr without paying for featuresyou really don’t need.That’s
the beautyof owning a PCJr.When you upgradea PCjr you can
add what you want, when you want-withoutpaying for anything
you really don’t need.

Word Processing Programs Database Programs Spreadsheet Programs Communication Programs

Here’s what you ne.d: Here’s what you need:

GeneralInformation To Placean Order Call Toll Free1-800-922-PCjr PC Enterprises



Eachyearthousandsof PCjr users
call usand ask the samequestions.
ShouldI upgrademy
PCjr or shouldI buyan
othercomputer?If I up
grademy PCjr will I be*
able to run important
software packages?Will
it run Lotus? Will the
PCjr run dBase? And
will it run WordPerfect?
The answerof courseis
yes!

The PCjr usesthevery
samemicroprocessorand
Disk Operatin
DOS as the i. - - - -

andPC-XT. As aresult,
the PCjr runsvirtually all
PC compatiblepro
grams- aslong as the
PCjr is expandedto in
clude any hardwarethat
the programrequires. Most pro
gramsrequireat least512K of
memory. Consequently,additional
memoryis the first thing, andoften
the only thing, PCjr usersneedto
add in order to run PC programs,

The secondmost importantprod
uct you could add is a second
drive, While a seconddrive is not
often required,it offers a greatcon
venience,Selecta secondfloppy
drive or a harddrive. Harddrives
are preferredbecausetheyallow
you to copy manydiskettesinto the
computer’spermanentmemory,

Unfortunately,somePCjr owners
nevercall PC Enterprises.instead
theygo to a local computerstore
and askwhat theyneedto upgrade
a PCjr. The computerretailer tells
them theyneeda new computer.is
this true? Of coursenot! Butyou
can’t blameyour hometowncom
puterrctailer After all, theyprob
ably knowvery little about the PCjr
anddon’t sell PCjr add-on

and aremuchfasterthan floppy pandedPC1r actuallyruns more
drives. softwarethanother IBM comput

ers-butit’s true! The PCjr is the
only IBM computerthat runspro-
gramswhichrequire a Thndy
GraphicsAdapterTGA.

SevenyearsagoPC Enterprises
pledgedwe would continuedevel
oping new PCjr productsand
would continuesupportingthe
IBM PCjr for as long as the need.
existed. ‘Ibday, as in thebeginning,
PC Enterprisescontinuesto de
velop productsthat permitPCjr

usersto keeppacewith
IBM’s newestcomputers.
As long as the PCjr can be
expandedto include the lat
est hardware,andas long
as the PCjr can run the tat
estsoftware,PCjr owners
havevery little reasonto
‘r anothercomputer.

ien you expandyour
ir you can add what you
t, whenyouwant, with-
paying for featuresyou
: don’t need. Each
r thousandsof PCjr own

rs take their PCjr out of
iefr closetandupgrade

r PCjr for the very first
time. Onceupgraded,PCjr
‘owners arevery happywith
.ieir PCjr, and almostal
wayscontinueto expand.often they do sell

othercomputers!

Originally the PCjr was sold with
128K of memory, a single diskette
drive, a chicklet keyboard,and
could not be expanded,As a re
sult, the unexpandedPCjr could
not run most PC programs.

Today things have changed.The
PCjr canbe expandedto include
just aboutany productavailablefor
othercomputers. Unfortunately,
most PCjr critics simply haven’t
keptup with the PCjr. In fact,
most are surprisedto hearan ex

I wouldn’t trademy FordBronco
for an import from Yugoslaviaeven
if the costto buy a new car might
appearinviting. Likewise, I
wouldn’t trademy PCjr for a faster
computerwhich is designedto be
the least expensivecomputerthat
could be made. I know the differ
enceand sodo you! Browse
throughour catalogandsee all the
productsavailablefor the PCjr. I
think you’ll agree. Upgradingthe
PCjr is the nght choice’

Shown in photo: PCJr with CD-ROM Drive, and 340MB Hard Drive.

ThePC1r is a genuineIBM brand
computerand is thereforeextremely
well madeandreliable. It’s not as
fastas the latest386or 486 corn
pufer but mostpeopledon’t need
morespeed. Dependabilityandex
pandability are muchmoreimpo
ant. A fastercomputerwill not
makeyoutype anyfaster and it
can’t makeyourfloppy, harddisk
drive, or CD-ROMdrivespin any
faster either

PC Enterprises To Place an Order Call Toll Free1-800-922-PCjr General Information



PCjr Users Speak Up .

A Campaign to Bring Back
16-color 3-Voice Support
for the IBM PCJr
ByP JosephCalabria

Whensoftwaremanufacturersask
me the typeof computerI’m
usingI always tell them it’s an
8088 machinewith 1.8 Meg of
RAM, 160 Megabytesof hard disk
storage,VGA graphics,3-voice
sound,andthat it runsat
9.54MHz. I’m always treated with
respectandtheyalwaysdo their
bestto supportme. But the mo
ment I mentionthat it’s a PCjr,
somesoftwarepublishersshy
away from me as though I have
the plague.This is beginningto ir
ritate me. In fact, Pm just about
fed up! If you tell a software
manufactureryou’re using a
Tandy 1000 or an XT clone it’s a
totally differentstory. But men
tion it’s a PCjr and suddenlythey
actas thoughyou’re usinga
secondclasscomputer.Haveyou
everhadthe sameexperience?If
so, I think it’s time we PCjr users
speakup. Standby my sideand
softwaremanufacturerswill soon
treatPCjr ownerswith due

.

respect.They’ll bring back 16-
color 3-voicesupportfor the IBM
PCjr-andthat’s a promise!

During the pastfew yearswe’ve
all heardPC-XT usersrave about
EGA. I rememberwalking into
Computerlandshortly after EGA
was introduced.The systemon
displaywas runningoneof the
"King’s Quest"adventuregames
by Sierra.An eagersalesman
rushedto my side.Smiling, hepro
udly said,I’1l bet you think that’s
impressive!You’re looking at 16-
color EGA graphics. Would you
be interestedin upgradingto a
computerthat can do EGA?" I
shook my head,thenlookedhim
straight in the eye. Smiling, I
said,"No thanks.That ‘s exactly
the way that programlookswhen
it runson my PCjr. Except,
what’s wrong with the sound?
When I run that programon my
PCjr I hearmusic. What I hear

comingfrom your AT soundsmore
like beeping!"

It’s true, I guessI was spoiledby
my PCjr. Sure, it’s easyto un
derstandwhy Xl’ usershaveraved
over EGA, after all, before EGA
camealongthebestgraphicstheir
computercould displaywere
limited to four colors! And true,
EGA is capableof producingbet
ter graphicsthanthe Junior,but
IBM AT userscan’t run higher
resolution EGA modesunlessthey
purchasean optionalEGA mem
ory expansion.As a result, to ins
ure AT compatibility, software
manufacturersdesigntheir EGA
programsto usemodeswhich are
no betterthanthoseavailableon
PCjrs.
Unfortunately,althoughthe PCjr
comesstandardwith 16-color
capabilities,the PCjr is not EGA
compatible.This meansthe PCjr
cannotrun EGA programs.As a
result,most PCjr usersnow settle
for usingsoftwarethat only runsin
4-colorCGA modes.

But our PCjrs can run software
with EGA-like 16-colorgraphics-
andwe don’t needto buy anything
elseto do so. All we needto do is
convincesoftwaremanufacturers
to supportthe PCjr’s special16-
color mode! In addition, our
PCjrshave 3-voicesoundcapabil
ity. That meansit can produce
prettygood music. The only way a
PC or AT can producesoundis to
turn its beeperon and off. And
that meansit can only play one
noteat atime.

So, one mightask, if PCjrs actually
have superiorcapabilities,why did
softwarecompaniesdrop 16-color
3-voiceFCjr supportanyway?To
understand,let’s go back to when
IBM announcedtheir decisionto
stopmaking PCjrs. IBM saidthey
hadreachedtheir production
quota.In lay personterms,this
meantthey couldn’t fit any more
PCjrs in their warehouse.News
papersreportedthat IBM had
madehalf a million PCjr’s, and
mostwereunsold.

As a result of IBM’s announce
ment,most software
manufacturersstoppedwriting
programsthat supportedthe
PCjr’s special16-color3-voice
mode.After all, why shouldthey
spendthe time andmoneyto
developa programthat runs on a
computerthat nobody owns? So
theydroppedPCjr support. And
of course,theresimplyweren’t en
ough PCjr usersaroundto speak
up andcomplain. After all, most
PCjrs werestill in IBM’s ware
house!

But they didn’t stayin IBM’s ware
housevery long. The reasonthe
PCjr didn’t sell was becausethe
pricewas too high. When IBM
droppedthe pricethe PCjr sold
like hotcakes.In fact, theysold so
well, soonall the systemsin
IBM’s warehousewere gone, and
IBM onceagainstartedputting
systemstogetherfrom their mass
ive inventory of spareparts! Sour
ces haveestimatedthat in total
over 650,000PCjrswere sold!

ThenPCjr usersgot abig break.
RadioShackintroducedtheir
Thndy 1000 computer.TheTandy
alsoboasted16-colorgraphics
and3-voicesound. In fact, the
Thndy 1000 is a PCjr compatible!
But while the PCjr was dis
continuedbecauseit didn’t meet
IBM expectations,Radio Shack’s
more conservativeproduction :

schedulepermittedtheThndy
1000 to becomea big success.In
fact, Radio Shackis still making
the Tandy 1000 andalmostall
softwarecompaniesarestill
designingtheir programsso they
produce16-colorgraphicsand 3-
voicesoundwhenrun on aTandy.

But the badnews is, that while
the two computersarevery simi
lar, the Tandyand the PCjr are
not 100% compatible.Onevery
minor differencewill prevent
mostTandy programsfrom run
ning correctly on PCjrs.

6 - GeneralInformation To Placean OrderCall Toll Free 1-800-922-PCjr PC Enterprises



I And Let Your Voice Be Heard

The good newsis that software
publisherswho alreadysupport
the Thndycan get the Thndyver
sion of their programsto run on
PCjrswith minimal effort. That’s
why softwarecompanieswill bring i:.

back16-color3-voicesupportfor
the PCjr. Becausedoing socan
be as simple as making a onebyte
changethat would takethe
software’spublisherlessthanten
minutesto accomplish!

So I contactedseveralmajor soft
warepublishersto tell them the
good news. I told them howeas
ily theycouldget their 16-color3-
voiceThndy versionto run on the
PCjr. I hopedtheywould eagerly
listen in order to maketheir soft
waremoreappealingto the
650,000PCjr users.Instead,the
moment I mentionedthe PCjr it
was the sameold story.They
showedme the cold shoulderand
ignoredmy efforts.Theytold me
theresimply aren’t enoughPCjrs
in use to makeachangeworth
while! Canyoubelievethis? How
muchcould a ten minute change
possiblycost? I think this is outra
geous.

It’s beenproven. Softwarecompa
nies arenot going to listen to me.
It’s up to you to let your voicebe
heard. Wait for othersto speak
up andyou’ll needto settlefor 4-
color CGA graphicswhich cannot
produceany sound
otherthanthosepro
ducedby thePCjr’s in
ternal beeper.Standby
my sidein this cam
paign, and software
companieswill bring
back16-color3-voice
PCjr supportalmost

_______

immediately.

The time to act is now!
Here’swhat to do.
Whenyou seea soft
warepackagethat lists

the Thndy andnot the PCjr,write
aletter to the software’spub
lisher. Tell the publisherthat you
haveaPCjr, makingsure to tell
them how muchmemoryyou have
softwarepublishersstill think
PCjrscan only have128K.

Tell them all aboutthe thingsyou
haveaddedto your PCjr. Then
askwhy their programwill run on
a Thndy with 16-colorgraphics
and3-voicesound-butnot on a
PCjr.

Tell them you’d like to purchase
their software,but only if it runs
on the PCjr in 16 colors,andwith
3-voicesoundYou might alsovol
unteerto test their programon
your PCjr if theysendyou a free
copy. Then, askthem to WRITE
backwith an answer. If you don’t
receivea responsein a reasonable
amountof time, senda copy of
your letter to the company’s
owneror president. Ask why you
haven’treceivedan answer. Write
to asmanysoftwarepublishersas
you can, but write to at leastone
today!

Eachtime a softwarepublisherre
ceivesoneletter, theyrealizethat
therearehundreds,andmaybe
thousandsof otherswho feel the
sameway althoughtheydid not
take the time to write. That’s why
eachone of your letterswill make
a big difference.

-

.,.PJc

And it’s not too late. It doesn’t
matter that we’re askingsoftware
publishersto reversea decision
that theymadea long time ago.
RememberStarTrek?Network
televisioncancelledthe series
backin the 60’s. But, eventhough
theystoppedmaking newStar
Trek episodes,the seriesnever
died. In fact, like the PCjr, Star
Trekbecamemorepopularas
time went by. And finally, anor
ganizedmovementto bring back
StarTrek succeeded-overtwenty
yearslater!

PC Enterprisesreceiveshundreds.,
of phonecalls eachweek from
PCjr ownerswho areactively
using their PCjr. Canyou imagine
how quickly softwarecompanies
will makethe "ten minute change"
if thesesamePCjr ownerswould
just speakup andlet their voices
be heard?In addition, our catalog
will go out to over a quartermil
lion PCjr users.The economyis
weak andsoftwaremanufacturers
aresearchingfor new marketsto
tap. We’ve beenquiet for far too
long. The time to speakup is now. :

Let the softwaremanufacturers
feel the fury of the PCjr owner.
Start your own personalletterwrit
ing campaignand don’t let up
until eachand everysoftware
productyou seein your storesays
right on the package:PCjr 16-
color 3-voiceSupport.

Thenwrite to me at the
addressbelow andlet me
know aboutyour progress.
I’ll also keepyou in
formed andI’ll tell others
aboutyour achievements.
They broughtbackStar
Trek andthey’ll bring
backPCjr supporttoo!

Let Your Voice BeHeard
PC Enterprises
P0 Box292
Belmw; NJ 07719

Numeroussoftwarepublishershave already contacted PCEI One
publisher, Dynamix, haseven introduced a new install program
which allows PCJr users to selectTandy graphic andsoundmodes
when running all their productsl You’re doing a great job, but
please don’t let up now. Here’s a list of software publishers you
may wish to contact. If you have a problem with their software,
call and tell them all about your PCjr success stories. PCjr users
Speak Up and Let Your Voice be Heard I

Mc. 800 800-4880
Mob. 800 3444338
Brod.cbund800 521-6263
D.,.4dson 800 566-6141
L..rnlngCompwy 800 852-2255
MEOC 800 228-3604
MECA 800 288-MECA0 203 258.7562
MicroPro 800838.5463
MIcroSoll 800425.9499
Bodand408 4386300
Box 081G. 812292-8223
0.1.808818 885.9000
EA 416 571-7171
Epyx 415 368-3200
Inl.,pIay 714 849-2411

IntuS 415 322-2800
MIcropro 415 499-1200
Mlndicap.818 886-1078
OrigIn 800999-4839
Par*gon412838-1160
Boar.d.ts602 901.4022
SoftwarePublishIngCorp 408 9864000
SoOwaisTooIwo,1cs415 8835157
Sp.ctrumHolobyts415 522-1164
Splnakar617 494-1221
Spdngboard817494-1220
Subloglc 217 389-8482
Symant.c408 252-9700
‘Tknswodts 708 948-9208
Walt DIsney 818 841-3326
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Howto Run Tandy Software on the PCjr j
While all PCjrs comestandardwith
the ability to display 16-colorgraph
ics andproduce3-voicesoundyou’ll
neverutilize thesecapabilitiesunless
you run programswhich arede
signedto work with the PCjr’s hard
ware.

While almost all programsdesigned
to run in PCjr, EGA, or Tandy
modesproduce16-colorgraphics,
programsdesignedto run with CGA
can neverdisplaygraphicsthat use
more thanfour colors.

Softwarepublishersdecidewhich
modestheir programswill support.
Most alwaysreleasea 4-color CGA
version.In addition, their programs
may also support any or all of the
popular 16-colormodesPCjr,
EGA, andTandy.You candeter
mine which modesare supportedby
examiningthe softwarepackage.

CGA modesalwaysproduceprimi
tive looking graphicswhich arenot
very exciting.Understandablyso.
Asking softwarepublishersto design
detailedscreengraphicswhich work
with CGA is like giving them a sheet
of paperandonly threecrayons-
andthenaskingthem to drawyou a
picture! That’s why you’ll noticea
night andday differencewhenyou
run programswhich use 16-color
modes. Softwarepublishersnow
have15 colors plus background
availableto designprograms.As a
result, programswhich run in 16-
color modescan producemore de
tailed screengraphicswhich arere
markablyeasierto understand.

Unfortunately,though, unlesssoft
warepublisherschooseto support
the PCjr’s 16-colormode,PCjr users
often needto settlefor CGA graph
ics. That’swhy all PCjr usersshould
be supportiveof softwarepublishers
such asSierraOn-Line, who have
continuedto supportthe PCjr’s
unique 16-color mode. Whenyou
buy oneof their programsit runs on
the PCjr with 16-colorgraphicsand
3-voice sound,without doing any
thing special.

But, while few softwarepublishers
havecontinuedto supportthe
PCjr’s uniquehardware,almost all
publishersdo supportTandy graph
ics andsound- andwith a little
know how, PCjr userscan get most
Tandy programsto run on their
PCjr. Tandy programsthat produce
EGA-like graphicswith not 3, but 4-
voicesound! If you’d like to know
how to run theseprograms,just
keepreading.

PC Enterprisesoffers a servicein
which we makemodificationsto
PCjr systemboardsfor increased
Tandy compatibility. What’s import
ant to realize, however,is that
while thesemodificationsgreatlyin
creasethe numberof Tandy pro
gramsthat run on a PCjr- the
Tandymodificationsare not always
required.SomeTandyprograms
will run on a PCjr without any mod
ifications. The only way you can
tell whethera Tandy programwill
run on your PCjr is to try it.

Beforeyou attempt to run any
Tandy16-color program,you must
first use your existingPCjr Memory
ManagementSoftwareto set up a
32K video buffer. If the program
you useto recognizeyour PCjr’s
memoryis calledJRCONFIG.NRD
use the -T3 -V32 optionsto set up
an 80 column displayand a 32K
video buffer Whenyou try to get a
Tandyprogramto run I strongly
recommendthat you usethe .NRD
program,not .DSK, andthat you
do not useany other options of the
JRCONFIGprogram.

It’s alsoimportantthat you do not
haveanyother lines in your CON
FIG.SYSfile and that you do not
havean AUTOEXEC.BAT file on
your boot disk.

If you prefer to use the .DSK pro
gram,or any otherJRCONFIGop
tions, or if you wish to haveother
entriesin your CONFIG.SYSor
AUTOEXEC.BAT file that’s fine,
but its importantthat you don’t do
so until after you determine
whetheryou canget theTandypro
gramto run on your PCjr.

The -T3 -V32 optionsof
JRCONFIGgive you thegreatest
degreeof compatibility, but they
also waste64K of memory.If you
run out of memory,you cantry
usingthe -SO option, however,
doingso will sacrificesystemper
formanceandTandy compatibil
ity. .

If the programyou use to recog
nize your additionalmemoryis
calledPCJRMEM.COM,
JRVIDMA.SYS,JRVIDMA2.SYS
JRVBUFDD.SYS,or
JRVIDEO.SYS, try usingthe IC
option first, andif that doesn’t
work try the /E option instead.

After you set up your PCjr to use
a32K videobuffer don’t forget
to re-bootfirst you are readyto
run your first Tandy program. Be
sureto selecta programthat runs
on the Tandy in 16 colors.Look
for programswhich boast16-
color Thndy support right on the
box.

The first thing to do is determine
how to make the programrun in
Tandymode insteadof CGA
mode. Someprogramscome
with a totally separateversion for
Tandy. For examplethe program
known as PAPERBOYhasbeen
sold with threeseparateversions
all on the samedisk
PAPERCGA,PAPERCGT,and
PAPEREGA.In this casejust
type PAPERCGA to run the
CGA version andPAPERCGTto
run the Tandyversion.

Anothertechniqueoften usedby
softwarepublishersis to provide
an install or setuputility which
mustbe run beforerunningthe
applicationprogram.Look for a
programnamedINSTALL or
SETUPon the applicationpro
gramdisketteandrun this pro
gram. If the programaskswhat
type of computeror graphics
adapteryou’re usingtell it Tandy
1000 or TGA.
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Another techniqueis tor the
applicationprogramto display a
menuwhenit is first run. Once
again, selectTandy 1000or TGA.
Certain versionsof "California
Games" fit into this category.If
you tell the programyou’re usinga
Tandy 1000it runsin 16 colors-
evenif you havenot hadthe Thndy
modificationsinstalled on your sys
tem board.

Otherprogramsuse a parameter
on the DOS commandline when
you first startthe program.Often
the parameteris the letterT or
perhapstheword Thndy or the
lettersTGA. For example,you
mayneedto enterthe nameof the
programfollowed by a space,then
IT or ITANDY or /TGA. The pro
per lettersto typecan be found in
the program’s manual.

Regardlessof which of the above
techniquesthe softwarepublisher
has used,you should not haveany
trouble gettingthe Tandy version
to start on your PCjr. However,
there’sstill anothertechnique
which often causesproblemsfor
PCjr owners.Some softwarecom
paniestry to figure out the type of
computerthat you’re usingwithout
asking.Theseprogramsmight
checkthe computer’s"SystemIden
tification Byte", testfor Thndy
specific hardware,or searchthe
computer’sBIOS for the Tandy
copyright notice.

While these"Auto-Sensing"pro
gramsare at times thesimplestto
ruü in 16 colors on the PCjr, they
aremore often the mostdifficult.
The Dark Heartof Ukarall, for ex
ample,tries to detectthe type of
computeryou’re using,detectsin
error that it’s runningon a Tandy,
andgoes directly into the Tandy
mode. E . -

This is greatif your PCjr hasal
ready hadthe Tandy modifications
installed, however,if you don’t
have the Tandy Mods, the program
looks like you’re veiwing it through
venetianblinds.Otherprograms
which attemptto automatically
sensethe type of computerbeing
usedcorrectly determinethat the

* PCjr is not aTandy andtherefore
default to 4-color CGA graphics.

* Yick! To get theseprogramsto
run in Tandy modeyou cansome
times defeatthe auto-sensing ..

"teature b addingaparameterto
the commandline similar to the
situationdescribedabove.The dif
ferenceis that with auto-sensing
programsthe softwarepublisherin
tendedto use the optionalpara
meter for test purposesonly, and
thereforedoesn’tmention it in the
manual. Experiment! ‘fry usingIT,
,TGA, T1ndy,or anything elseyou
think might work eventhoughthe
manualmakesno mentionof any
such command.If all else fails,
place a call to the software
publisher.

The first thing to ask whenyou call*
a softwarepublisheris whetherthe
programrunsin 16 colorson a
Tandy.This is importantbecause
manypublisherslist Tandy on the
packageeventhoughtheir program
only runson a Thndyin 4-color*
CGA mode.So, unlessthe box
statesTandy 16-color mode,you’ll
haveto ask!

If a programrunson the Thndy in
16 colors but it only runson a PCjr
in four colorsit meansyour PCjr is
running the CGA version.Tell the
softwarepublisherthat you’re using
a Tandy compatiblenot a true
Tandy. Ask how to force the pro
gram to run in Thndy mode. Some
times this takesa lot of persistence.

For example,I tried to run"Where
in Time is CarmenSanDiego"in
the 16-colorTandy mode. I typed

‘ CARMEN TANDY to start the pro
gramand receiveda "GraphicsAd
apterNot Available" message.
After making six long distance
phonecalls to Broderbundthe
publisherandspeakingto three
differentpeople,someoneat
Broderbundtold me to try
TANDY!. So I typed
CARMEN TANDY! to start the
programandthe exclamationpoint
did the trick!

If you succeedin gettingthe Tandy
versionof a programto starton
your PCjr, but the programdoesn’t
run correctly,you may not seeany
thing at all on the screen,or what
you do see mayor may not resem
ble the program. If this happens
you can go back to your CON
FIG.SYSfile andtry usingdifferent
videobuffer parametersIf the
MemoryManagementprogramyou
areusingis JRCONFIG.

‘iry usingthe -V32 switch with the
* .;: -SO, -S32,and-SM options. You

might also try substituting-V64 or
-V96 for -V32 The -V switch al- : 1
locatesa largervideo buffer and .1:
the -S switch movesthevideo buf

* fer to differentareasof low mem
ory. If you try to run a Tandypro-
gram on your PCjr and the pro
gramcomesup with everyother
line of graphicsmissingwe call this
thevenetianblind effect. If this
shouldhappen,chancesarevery
good that the PCE Tandy Modifica
tion would enablethe programto
run correctly.

Getting ‘Il*ndy Soundto Work
All PCjrshave3-voice arcadequal
ity soundcapabilities- however,
you’ll neverhearthis soundunless
you havean externalamplifier and
speakerconnected.The "IBM PCjr
Color Display" has a built in amplif
ier and speaker,however,if you
are usinganothermonitoryou
mustconnectthe "Audio Out"
RCA jack of the PCjr marked
with the letterA to your stereo
system,or to anotherexternal
amplifier. The only other thing
you’ll needto hear3-voicesound
is a programthat producesPCjr
compatiblesound.

The Tandycomputeralsocomes
with arcadequalitysoundcapabilit
ies, however,while Tandy designers
madesurethe Tandy wouldbe
PCjr compatible,theyalsomade
improvementswhich givethe

* Tandy 4-voice sound. As a result,
the PCjr is not 100%compatible
with Tandy sound,althoughit’s
closeenoughfor manyThndy pro
gramsto produce3-voice soundon
the PCjr. If you run a Tandy pro
gramand find it only produces1-
voicebeepersound,try running
the TSoundutility programfound
on our PCjr Utilities Diskettebe
foreyou run the Tandy program.
This utility opensandinitializes
the soundchannel-howeverit will
not giveyour PCjr 4-voicesound.
To hear4-voice sound,andto
allow Thndyprogramsto properly
openthe soundchannelon their
own, you’ll needtheTandy Sound
Modification which is now part of
our Five SystemBoardMod
ificationsfeaturedelsewherein
this catalog.
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While the PCJr’a serial port is not identi
cal to the serial port of an IBM PC. it is
very similar. As a result, mostserial
devioe8designedto work with an IBM
PC will alsowork on a PCjr without any
fuss or trouble-nevertheless,thereare
a few idlosyncraciesof the PCJr’sSerial
Portwhich every PCJr owner should un
derstand.These differences explain why
many PCJrusersreport certainRS-232
deviceswork on their PCjr, andwhy
othersreportthe very samedevicesdo
not.
GeneralInformation
The PC comesstandardwith only one
serIal port. Peripheraldevicesthat you
purchasecan beconnectedto this port
by plugging them into the connectorlo
catedon the rear of the PCJr.The con..
nector is markedwith the letter S which
is the reasonthat the PCJr’sserial port
is often referred to asthe PCJr’s S port.
Serial ports can be usedto connecta
variety of devices which haveserial inter
faces.When hardwaremanufacturers
saytheir productshavea standard-

- serial interface it meansthe devicecon
formsto EIA standardRS-232C.For this
reason,serialdevicesare also common
ly referredto as RS-232devicesC is
the revision.
Thereare lots of serialdeviceswhich
can be connectedto your PCjr, how
ever, it’s importantto rememberthat
the PCJrhasonly oneserialport. This
meansyou can only useoneserial
deviceat atime. External modems,
mice, tracker balls, printers,andplotters
are all available with serial interfaces.
In addition to the PCjr’s S port, the PCJr
hasoneinternalslot which permits you
to connectan internal modem- without
usingthe computer’sserial port! That’s
why, if you haven’talreadypurchased
an externalmodem,we stronglyrecom
mendyou selectan internal modemin
stead.Doing so keepsyour S connector
availablefor amouse,trackerball, serial
printer, or otherRS-232device.
K you alreadyhavean externalmodem
connectedto thePCjr’s S connectoryou
can still addamouseor trackerball,
however,you’ll needonewith abus in
terfacesuchas our jr-Bus Mouse.If
you alreadyhavean externalmodem
andyou decideto adda printerbe sure
the printeryou purchasehasa
Centronlcs parallel interface. While

Anotheroption to considerif youre al
readyusing the PCJr’s S connectorand
would like to Install an additional serial
deviceis to install a switching box.
Theseboxespermit you to selectoneof
up to four serialdeviceswith the flIp of
aswitch. The problemwith this is that
you still will not be ableto usemore
thanone device at a time.
To connecta switching box to your PCjr
you’ll needa PCjr Serial Cablesuchas
catalog#22505-3andthe switching
box itself. Purchasecatalog#75501to
selectbetween two serialdevicesor
catalog#75515 to selectany of four
devices.
Switching boxes usefemale25-position
D-type connectorsnot PCjr connectors,
so if anyof your serialdevicesusePCJr
connectorsyou’ll also needan adapter
#15503 whichconvertsthe PCjr con
nectorto onethatwill plug into the
switching box. :

ConnectorDifferences
The PCJr’s S connectoris not mechani
cally compatiblewith serial ports that
you’ll find on other computers.Devices
that plug into the PCjr’s S connector
must havea special2x8 position PCjr
connector.Most serial devicesthatyou
purchasehaveeither 9 or 25 positionD
type connectors.
Always try to purchaseserial devices
which alreadyhave PCJrconnectors.If
you purchaseadevicethat usesD-type
connectorsyou’ll also needour Adapter
Cablefor Serial Devices Catalog
#22505-3in orderto plug the serial
deviceinto the PCJr’s S connector.
Voltage levels
All PCjr’s did not comewith the same
powersupply. Look insideyour PCjr to
determinewhich powersupply you
have.The mostcommon powersupply
measures7 incheslong and produces
voltagesat threedifferent levels, +5V,
+ 12V, and-6V. Other PCJrscame with a
powersupplythat is ten inchestong.
This powersupply produces.12volts in.

* steadof -6 volts.

If you havethe7 inch powersupply you
may haveaproblemwhenyou connect
an R5.232 device.The reasonconcerns

If you havethe seveninch PCJr power
supply, we recommendthat you pur
chaseall your RS-232devIcesfrom com
petentPCjr productsupplierswho are
awareof this problem andthereforesell
serialdeviceswhich havebeen deter.
mined,by test, to work with all PCJr’s-
including thosewhich only produce.5
Volts.

* MaxImum Baud Rate
* K you operatethe PCjr’s serial port with

an RS-232deviceat baudrateshigher
than4800 you may havea problem.
This Is becausethe PCJr usesadifferent
frequencydivisor to generatebaudrate.
K this differencepresentsa problem,be
sureto completeand return our Win a
New ProductSurvey.We aireadyhavea
desIgnfor a low costproductthatallows
the PCJrto operateat speedsup to

* 115,000baud. *
KeyboardInterference
Keyboard operationswhich occur while
usingbaudrateshigher than1200can

- presenta problem.If your serial device
happensto be receiving information and

* you press,or releasea key, the informa
tion sent to the computerwhile the PCjr
is servicing its keyboardroutinemay be
ignored.When you are using amodem
thiswill, in mostcases,causethe other
computerto re-sendthe information.
However, it hasalso beenreportedto
causecertainprogramsto be inter
rupted.PCjr userswho hold down keys
to get the computer’sattention ex
periencethis problem much more often
than thosewho usetheir keyboardnor
mally, If the communicationprogram
that you usewill also work with a
mouse,you can completelyeliminate
this problemby using the mousein-
steadof the keyboard

I Patches Required for Dos 2.1
Most experiencedPCjr usersalreadyknow that reliable operationof the PCJr with DOS 2.1 requiresthe DOS NMI Patches. If you
use DOS 2.1 andyou have not correctedthesebugs,your PCjr will occasionallyhangup or crashwithout warning.. This will always
happenwhen you pressor releasea key. Refer to the Keyboard Buffer Sectionof our catalogfor more information. The DOS
Patchesarealso provided on the PCE Utility DisketteseePage104.

What Every PCjr User Should Know BEFORE
they Purchase a Serial Device

you’ll also needto pLirchàSi arallëF ttiiThegatIve powerlevel .6V. 100%
printer attachmentyou’ll be able to add PC Compatiblesuse -12V to generate
your printerwithout introducing anycorn- RS-232signals.To makemattersworse,
patibility problems. IBM’s publishedspecificationfor the -6V

level permitsit to vary 16% ap
- proximately I volt. This meansthe ac

tual negativevoltageproducedby your
power supplymay actuallybe as low as -

5Vl
* K you usethe ten inch power supply, or

anyof the PCE JuniorDrive PowerSup
plies, you do not needto worry about
this problemat all becausethey
producethe samelevels as PC com
patibles.
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The Enhanced Model PCjr uses an 8088 microprocessorthat operates at 4.77MHzand did not
come with a batte,y backed up time of day clock. As a result, each timeyou turn the PCjr on,
you must enter the correct date and time, otherwise DOS can not include the correct dates and
times in its directories.

System Board, Upgrade and Speedup Products

Software designed to run on computers which have a CGA card are limited to displaying 4-col
ors at one time. The PCjr has Enhanced CGA, which means it can display 16-colors
simultaneously however many software companies do not design their programs to use 16-color
rqr modes although mostprograms do support 16-color Tandy modes. JThile the PCjr’s
graphics and sound capabilities are vely similar to those of a Tandy computer, the PCjr is not
Tandy compatible.

Five SystemBoardModifications .........Page13

Wouldyou like to run more PC programsthanyou can now, andalso many
16-color, 4-voiceThndy programs?Would you also like to be ableto add
our Display-MasterVGA Sidecar,192K InternalMemoryCard, or Disk
Drive AddressPROM? The PCE SystemBoard Modifications offer an in
expensiveopportunityto expandyour PCjr’s capabilities.

eed-upBoard .........Page 14

JrROM-Clock .. Page16

Like to speedup your PCjr? This productwill increasethe PCjr’s clock
speedto 9.54MHz, making all your programsexecutemore quickly. It also
adds16K of conventionalmemory, andlets you use your computerwithout
memorymanagementsoftware. A V20 microprocessoris included.

Allows your computerto keeptrackof the correctdateand time automatic
ally. As a result, the PCjr recordsthe time anddate eachfile on your disk
ette was last changedandyou’ll seethis information eachtime you ask for
a directory.

V20 Microprocessor .. Page 16

Prefera low cost speedup productwhich providesa modestimprovement
in speed?When you addthe V20 Microprocessor,the computer’sNorton
SI Rating improvesfrom 1.0 to 1.2!

Disk Drive Address PROM ..Page 13

Decidedto havethe PCE SystemBoardModificationsinstalled on your sys
tem board? Unlessyou also haveRacoreDMA, the Disk Drive Address

* PROM is alwaysrecommended.
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Recommendation:All PCjrusersshouldconsiderthePCEFive System
BoardModifications.Theseareinexpensivemodificationsthat offer greater
PC compatibility,Tandy compatibility,and expandability.The modifications
permityou to run all PC programswhich do not run now becauseof the
PB2 problem. In addition,enhancedTandy compatibility is alsoprovided.
Tandycompatibility meansmanyof your existing programswill run in EGA
like 16-color modesinsteadof 4-color CGA modesandproducearcadelike
4-voice sound insteadof 1-voice PC beepersound.Greaterexpandability
meansyou’ll be ableto addour Display-MasterVGA Sidecarpage49 and
our Internal MemoryCardpage21 eithernow, or in the future.

If you’re going to disassembleyour PCjr to install the SystemBoardMod
ifications it makessenseto install any othersystemboardupgradeproducts
you might want at the sametime. The productsto considerare the
jrExcelleratoror V20 microprocessor,theThin Font Module, thejrROM
Clock, andtheDisk Drive AddressPROM.

The jrExcelleratoris one of our most popularproductsbecauseit makesthe
PCjr run at 9.54MHz andthereforespeedsup practicallyeverysoftware
packagethat runson a PCjr. Selectthisproduct if you want your PCjr to do
things faster.

Note: If you want your PCJr to run a programfaster you shouldfirst dec
ide whetheryou needa speedup boardor a hard disk drive. To do this
payattention to the light on your diskettedrive. If the drive light is on
when you want the programto run fasterpurchasea hard drive or Turbo-
Drive becausetheseproductsspeedup disk accesstime; otherwiseif
the drive light is off, purchasea speedup board.

The Thin-FontModule andjrROM-Clock fall in the categoryof "nice to
have". The Disk Drive AddressPromis a good ideaand falls in the "it’s
cheapenoughso why not" category. After all, any inexpensiveproduct
which will sometimesmakethedifferencebetweenwhetheryour computer
will or will not run a particularprogramis always a good productto
purchase.

-4
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- Here arefive systemboardmod
ifications which we strongly
recommendfor everyPCjr owner.
The modificationswill also allow
you to upgradeyour PCjr with our
new 192K InternalMemoryCard
andour Display-MasterVGA Side
car. In addition, we’ll also install
socketsif your PCjr doesn’tal
readyhave them for our jrExceller
ator,Thin-FontModule, and
jrROM-Clock- allowing you to up
gradewith theseproductsnow, or
at a future date.

To take advantageof thesemod
ifications,you can either sendus
your existingsystemboardandlet
us modify it, or purchasea recon
ditioned systemboardwhich al
readyhasthe modificationsin
stalledReferto Page93.

THE TANDY1 MODIFICATION
Most programswhich run on

a PCjr use4-colorCGA graphics.
Programswhichrun on the Tandy
computerproducefar better graph
ics becausemostTandy programs
run with 16 colors! This modifica
tion allows manyTandy programs
to run correctly with 16-color
graphicson a PCjr!

THE VGA
2 MODIFICATION

Imaginebeing ableto run
your favorite softwarein 256

colors! This is possiblewhenyou
install our new PCjr VGA sidecar.
Onceinstalled,our VGA sidecar
permitsthe PCjr to run VGA,
EGA, CGA, andMDA graphics!
Unfortunately,you will not be able
to install our VGA sidecarunless
we first makethis modification.

3 THE TANDY SOUND
MODIFICATION
This modificationwill permit

mostTandy programsto produce4-
voicearcadequality soundon your
PCjr! It gives you near100%com
patibility with Tandy soundnow
and 100%Tandy soundcompatibil
ity whenyou upgradeto VGA,

THE PB2 MODIFICATION
- This modification makesyour

PCjr morePC compatible.
CertainPC programsrun

correctlyon a PCjr until the pro
gramattemptsto producesound.
Whenthis happensthe PCjr’s dis
play becomesgarbled. The PB2
modification preventsprograms
which inadvertantlymodify bit 2 of
the 8255Bport from scrambling
the displayPaperboyis oneexam
ple.

THE INTERNAL
MEMORY BOARD

‘ MODIFICATION
This modification permitsyou

to replacethe PCjr’s 64K internal
memorycardwith our new 192K
internal memorycard. This mod
ification doesnot require that you
purchaseour 192K card,it simply
permitsyou to addour 192K card
now or later.

‘Tb. modification lti.lf do.. not lncr.a.. your
PCJ?s m.moy, It simply p.rmlt. you to Install our
optlonai 192K m.mory card.

Disk Drive AddressPROM
The PCjr’s Diskette Drive Controller useshardwareaddressesFO
through F7 hex. This is not thesameas true PC compatibles
which useaddresses3F0 through 3F7 hex.
As long as programsthat you run go through BIOS this
differencedoesnot causeaproblem. However, all pro
gramsdo not go through BIOS. Certainprograms,es
pecially programswhich use ‘on-disk" copyprotection,
attemptto directly addressthe computer’shardware.
When this happenson a PCjr the programusesthe
wrong address.The Disk Drive Addressmodification
correctsthe problem becauseit allows the PCjr’s Diskette Drive
controller to be accessedat either address.
If your systemboard hasalreadyreceivedany of our original
PCE SystemBoard Modifications 97503,97507,or 97508,your

systemboard may alreadyhavethe Disk Drive AddressPROM in
stalled-however,we stoppedperforming this modification when
we determinedthe modification was not compatiblewith Racore

DM&
If your systemboardhasreceivedany of the mod-

- ifications we currently perform 97514,97515,or 97516,
or REV1 of the original modifications,the Disk Drive Ad-

* dressmodification is optionalalthough it is still
* recommendedto avoid possiblecompatibilityproblems

which are diskette drive related. The Disk Drive Address
Modification PROM is a 20-pin IC which plugsinto a socketin
stalled by PCE at the time that the PCE SystemBoard Mod
ifications areperformedPCE SystemBoard Modification
required.
Catalog #59331-1 Price: $7.95

Five Sj stein:
Board

Modifications
for Greater

Compatibility
and

Expandability!!

To have all FIVE modifications
performe4 send us your system
board and request one of the mod
jfications below.

ModificatIon #97514: Permits
640K PCjrs to expandto 736K*

ModIficatIon #97515: Permits
512K PCjrs to expandto 640Kg

ModificatIon #97516: Permits
128K PCjrsto expandto 256Kg

Do not sendyour entire PCJr. Send
only the PCjr systemboard,system
cabinet,and lid. Removeall sidecars,
disk drives,and internal plug-in cards.
Include$49.95plus $5 shippingand
handling.

System Board UpgradePackage
While your systemboard is here for modification,why not let usinstall our add-on
productswhich plug into the PCjr SystemBoard? This way, when you get your PCjr
SystemBoard back it will alreadyhaveall our SystemBoard enhancementproducts
installed. You won’t need to worry aboutevertaking your systemapart againi
Purchasethe SystemBoard UpgradeKit below andwe’ll install a jrExcellerator,Thin.
Font Module, andjrROM-Clock without any installation charges.If you seiectthis
packageyou mustinclude a notewhich tells us themakeof all memoryexpansions
installedon your PCjr, so we canproperlyset up theJrExcelierator. We must also
know if you havea Racorewith DMA.
Catalog#10043 PrIce: $188

PC Enterprises To Placean OrderCall Toll Free1.800-922-PCJr SystemBoard UpgradeProducts- 13



For years the PCjr has been
criticizedbecauseit couldn’t run
programsas quickly as today’s
newercomputers.Well, PCjr crit
ics, it’s now possibleto operatea
PCjr at 9.54 MHz.

Just plug our acceleratorboard
into your PCjr’s microprocessor
socketand the computer’sclock
speedincreasesfrom 4.77 MHz to
9.54 MHz. Thenrun a program
and noticethat thePCjr doesjust
about everythingfasterthanbe
fore.

You’ll zip right throughwhat was
previously a time consumingtask.
That’s right. With thejrExceiler
ator installedyour computerruns
circles aroundotherPCjrs.
Whetheryou’re usinga
spreadsheet.A word processor.
Or just playing a game. The pro
gram executesmore quickly
becausethe PCjr’s
microprocessoris runningat
twice the speedas it did before!

And becausethejrExcellerator
plugs into the PCjr’s
microprocessorsocketit’s easyto
install. It’s alsocompatiblewith
mostotherPCjr add-onproducts
including thosemanufacturedby
PC Enterprises,IBM, ‘Ibcmar,
Microsoft, and Racore.

We don’t think you’ll be one"bit"
disappointedwith thejrExceller
ator, In fact, we’re sosureyou’ll
like it whenyou try it that we’ll
refundthe full purchaseprice if
for any reasonyou chooseto
return it. But bestof all, the
jrExcelleratorwon’t takea big
"byte" out of your budget.

Catalog#14802
Price: $129

Now providedwith the PCE FIXBEEP utility built into
the jrExcellerator’sBIOS!

"We think that the jrExcellerator is a ‘musthave’forPCjr owners that
are looking to keeppacewtith today’smorepowerful machines"...
Sierra On-Line - --

Features
* Easy Plug-in InstallatIon
* Makes Programs Run Noticably Faster

* Starts in the Fast or Slow Mode AutomatIcally
* Change Speeds at any Time On the Fly

* Works with All Software Including
Self Booting Software

* 10 MHz V20 Microprocessor Included
* Adds 16K of RAM PC Memory Mode2

* Permits the PCJr to Recognize Expansion Memory
Without Running Mmory Management Software.
PC Memory Mode**

* Our Compatibility Guarantee
* Our SatisfactIon Guarantee
* Full Year Warranty with PC Enterprises

* PC Enterprises Quality, Service, Compatibility, and
Commitment to continue supporting the PCJr

Plug-in installationrequiresyour PCjr microprocessoralreadybe in a socket. If your
PCjr’s Microprocessoris not in a socketwe can still install the jrExcellerator.Contact
our CustomerServiceDepartmentfor details, installationchargeis $25. Not compati
ble with the jrHotshot or other productswhich plug into the microprocessorsocket.
2 Racore userswith DMA can not use thePC Memory Mode feature.

Super- Charge
your PCjr with

the
jrExcellerator**

S1eec.l
Board
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jrExcellerator Performance *

Norton SI
The Norton Si Index Is perhaps the most well known
performancebenchmarkusedto compare a computer to
an IBM PC.
An index of 1.0 is obtainedon a genuineIBM PC. Higher
indexesareobtainedon fastercomputers. The PCJrwith
only 128K of memoryonly getsa .7 rating. When you ex
pand your computer’smemory to 640K the PCJr gets a 1.0
rating.

Landmark
The Landmarktests
are also perfor
mancebenchmarks
which comparea
computerto an IBM
PC.

Test 1 comparesthe
computerto a
genuineIBM PC. A
128K PCJronly gets a
.3 rating in this
category,while 640K
PCjrs producea 1.0
rating before the jr
Excelleratoris
added.
Test 2 is the time it
took the computerto
perform a specific
calculation. 128K
PCjrs take 1,964ms
for this test.That’s al
mosttwo full
seconds! A PCJrwith
640K wIll perform the
samecalculationin
600 milliseconds-
less than one third
the time.

Activity 640K PCjr
4.77MHz

Norton SI
Landmark 1
Landmark 2
123 Calculation
ScreenWaik
TYPE Test
ScreenChange

1.0
1.0
600ms
22.4s
16.3s
70.64
12.64

ScreenWalk
Th screen Walk results provide a good Indicator of Jr.
Excellerator performancewith gamesand other programs be
causethIs test causesIntensive memory and screenwrIting
operationsto take place without disk drive activity.

The time publishedis how long it takes LeisureSuit Larry to walk
completelyacrossthe bar, with the programspeedcontrol set to
fastest.LeisureSuit Larry is a well known gamepublishedby
SierraOn-Une. Comparableresultsare expectedwith other
gameprograms.

Resultswith irExeellerator 19.54MHz
b4Olc. ‘ujr
w/PCE
3.4
1.9
328ms
11.6s
8.8s
37.4$
10.64

The Norton SI and Landmarktestsclearly show the speed
advantagewhen you expandyour memorybeyond 128K-
but now comparethe resultsto thosefor a 640K PCjr with
theJrExoelleratorand seehow much fasterthe Jr
Excelleratormakesthe systemperform.Resultswereob
tained using Norton v4.50 and LandmarkvO.99.

123 Calculation
A 1-2-3 calculatIon is one of the best teststo useto
evaluatea speedup board’strue performance. This
test requires Intensive memoryoperations,while it does
not require a lot of screenwriting or disketteactivity.

It tooka PCJrwith 640K of memory22.4 secondsto recalcu
late a LotusviA spreadsheetwhich had 250 rows and 8
columns.The samecalculationonly took 11.6secondswith
the PCEmemoryexpansionand jrExcellerator.Checkthe
testresults aboveto determinehow much faster the PCJr
performedwith your memoryexpansionproduct!

b4OI l’Ujr
w/IBM
3.3
1.8
332ms
11.9s
9.8s
37.6s
10.64

________ _______ ________ ________

doesnot require
intensivememory
operations-in
stead, It requires
mostly screenI/O.
That’s why this
test is not the
best to useto
show off our Jr
Excellerator, never
theless,we
thought it would
be fun to include
theseresultsfor
comparison wIth
our lrVideo
Cartridge. SeeIf
you could guess
how much faster
this test would run
if you also had a jr
Video Cartridge,
then refer to the
section of our
catalog titled,
"Three Great
Cartridges which

Improve the Personality of your PCJr" and seehow closeyour
guesscameto the actual results.

S4UIS ‘ujr
w/Racore
3.4
1.8
337ms
11.9$
9.6s
37.5$
10.64

b4UIS rujr
w/Microsft
2.6
1.3
476ms
15.9$
12.2s
59.2s
10.9$

b4Ulc. t"I.4r
w/Tecmar
2.6
1.2
SlTms
16.64
1 2.9$
59.88
11.Os

We loadedJRCONFIG.DOCfor v2.10 in a Ramdisk,then used
the TYPE commandto displaythe file.

ScreenCtianaevur acreen ..nang Test requires mostly disk I/O and is In
cluded primarily for comparison with other PCE products-
nevertheless,the results prove that the jrExceilerator even
helps with operations which do require lots of diskette I/O.
Remember,speedup boards are designedto speedup.

- - memory, not diskette operations.You’ll seesubstantial im
provements in disk i/O if you install a Megaboard, Turbo-

* Drive, or a Hard Disk Expansion System.

The publishedtime is how long we hadto wait for a screen
changeto takeplace after LeisureSuit Larry openedthe
bathroomdoor. Resultsmay vary when you run other programs
which pausewhile the computerchangesscreens,howevercorn-,
parableresultscanalmostalways be expected.

The jrExcellerator is designed to speed up the memory
ofyour computer. When you speed up your computer’s
memoiy, the computerprocesses information faster than
it could before-permitting all your programs to mn
faster. That’s why accelerator boards are almost always
the first add-on product people select once they decide
to speed up their computer. But it’s impoilant to under
stand while accellerator boards always make your com
puter execute software faster they cannot make your
peripheral devices work any faster. So, if you want your

computer to print fasten you’ll still want a faster pninter -
and f you want your modem to work faster you’llprefer
a faster modem.

PCE sells a variety offast peripherals as well as other
products designed to speed up all types of computer
operations. Some of these other products are indicated
below. Optimum results will always be obtained when
the jrExcellerator is used together with these other
products.

* The lmprovesssnt In .p..d that you see varies depending upon whether you hay. .xpanded your PCjr’s
esso’y. and If aO, th. make and arod.l of the m.mory .xp.n.lon unit thet you use. W. t.M.d th. jr.
Exoeflerator with PCE m.Inory .xpanelon product. as w.ul a. *lI four other PCJr memoly .xpanslon product.
winch ars wld.ly u..d Ioda Ref., to tin. chart b.Iow for d.t.ll. oonc.rnlng tin. expansion ue.d In deterinin
Ing the publl&r.d result..
w/PCE
w/IBM

w/Racor.

w/Mlcroaft
w/T.cmar

PCE M.gaboazd populated with 512K. Results wIth PCE 512K Irsidecar are Comparable.
IBM 128K Memory Expansion Sidecar upgraded by PCE 10512K Results with 128K sIdecar. are
comparable.
Racore 8-wire sideboard without DMA using a Racore 512K memory board. Results with DMA
should be compazeble.
128K MIcrosoft Booster upgraded by PCE 10512K
T.cmar 128K trCaotain upgraded by PCE to 512K

Not.: Th. IrExceilerator is not compatible with memory expansion products which plug Into th, computer’s
microprocessor slot. Alt tests were perfomed on a basic PCIr with JRCONFIG.OSK -T3 -V32 as the only line In
the CONFIG.SYS 81. and without any AUTOEXEC.BAT fli.. The Irsxcellerator switch settings used were those set’
tinge recommended In the IrExcelierator manual for the memory expansion unit under test Note that recom
mended switch settings ate conservative. Slower memory expansion unile may therefore perform significantly
faster with more aggressIve switch settings. Results vary.
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Often peopledon’t botherto enterthe dateor time, however,enter
ing the correctdateand time canbe quite important. Eachtime a
file is changed,DOS recordsthe currentdateandtime in the dis
kettesdirectory.

This meansanytime you askfor a directoryof a disketteyou can
tell which files arethe newest. And that’s pretty helpful whentwo
or moreof your disketteshavefiles with the samename! And the
jrROM-Clock is easyto install. Justremoveeither of the PCjr’s
BIOS chipsand plug the jrROM-Clock into the systemboard’s
socket. Finally, plug the computer’sBIOS chip into the socketon
the jrROM-Ciock. Installationtakeslessthanten minutespro
vided your computer’sBIOS chipsarenot solderedto the system
board.

Bestof all, our jrROM-Clock usesan embeddedlithium energycell
guaranteedby its manufacturerto maintaintime for more than10
years! And that meansits batterywill probablylast quite a bit lon
ger 20 yearstypical. Accurateto within oneminuteper month.
pROM-Clock
Catalog#14801 Price: $39.95
Installation Available $26. Even If your BIOS chips are moldered to your system boardl PC Enterprises
wiN install a 1rROM’Clock for you. Purchas, a Thin-Font Module and JrExcellerator and we’ll Install them
too-and it no extra Installation charge.

Here’s a quick, easy,and inexpensive
way to improve the performanceof your
computer.The PCJr camewith an 8088
microprocessor.While the 8088was at

The V20 is onesuch faster
microprocessor. It is completelycom
patible with the 8088 instructionset-
only much fasten Improvementsin the
V20’s micro codeenablefasteroperation
even thoughyou havenot increasedthe
clock speedof the computer.

in addition, the V20 microprocessorpro
vides greatercompatibilitywith pro
gramsdesignedto run on 286com
pUters. That’s becausethe V20 un
derstandsmany 286 instructionswhich
cause8088 microprocessorsto operate
incorrectly.
When you replaceyour 8088with a V20
Chip, you’ll be able to measurean im
provementin executionspeedthat
varies up to 40%-dependingupon the
application. The mostsignificant im
provementswill be noticed while moving
largeblocks of dataand during number
crunchingapplications.
The V20 is includedwith all jrExceller
ator speedup boardsand is also avail
able separatelysoother PCJr users
could takeadvantageof the improved
performanceit offers.

V20-8 Microprocessor
Catalog#19001-2 Price: $16.95

Performance
Benchmark

Low Memory High Memory
-

8088 V20 8088 V20

Norton Si .7 tO 1.0 1.9

Landmark 1 .3 .3 1.0 1.1

Landmark 2 1964ms 1906m5 fiOOms 586ms

Norton Si program version 4.50, Landmark version
0.99. Refer to the JrExceilaralor page for test details.
For t..t results which demonstrate actual Im
provements wIth application software refer to the
Turbo-Drive page of our catalOg*

J37th thefrROM-Clockinstalled
you’ll never need to input the
correct date or time again! Just
start your PCjr, and run the pro
gram that we provided. The
jrROM-Clock then entec the date
and timeforyou, automatically.

V-20
Microprocesser:.,

onetime very popular, todayfasterand
more efficient microprocessorsareavail
able.

KeyboardBeepingProblem
..., Solved!.

Installation
Your PCjr’s 8088 microprocessorcan be
found underneaththe PCjr’s original disk
drive. In most casesthe 8088 is
mountedin a socket. This meansyou’ll
be able to install a V20 without special
toolsor skills. If your 8088 is solderedto
thesystemboard we’ll be happyto
refund your moneyor install the V20 for
you installationcharge$25.

A few PCjr ownershave reportedthat a keyboardbeepingproblem
is experiencedwhen a speedup deviceis addedto their PCjr. When
this happens,thePCjr will occasionallybeepfor no apparentrea-.
son. The beepalways occurswhen a key is pressedor released,and
thecharacterentered mayormay not be accepted.

This problemhasbeenidentified andsolvedby PC Enterprises.
The problemis due to a bug in the PCjr’s BIOS and is not related
to the speedup deviceat all.
The keyboardbeepingproblemcanbe eliminatedby usingthe
FLXBEEPutility; The FIXBEEPutility can be obtainedby purchas
ing thePCE Utility Disk seePage104. In addition, it is now built
into the jrExcelleratorROM BIOS.:. ::*.. . :: *:..::.

jrExcelleratoruserswho experiencea keyboardbeepingproblem
canusethedisketteversion of the FIXBEEPutility, or return their.:
jrExcelleratorto PCEnterprisesandPCE will add theFIXBEEP
utility to thejrExcellerator’sBIOS. .:*

JrExceH.ratorUpgrade Service #97526 PrIce: $30
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The Enhanced Model PCjr came with 128K of conventional memoi’y. Additional memo?y is the first
thing and often the only thing the PCjr needs to run PC compatible software.

Memoiy
Megaboard.........Page19

Want the finest andmostversatilememory product that we offer?
The Megaboardexpandsconventionalmemoryto 736K regardless
of theamount of memorycurrently installedandpermits all ad
ditional memoryto be useful for Ramdisk,EMS, Disk Cache,and
PrinterSpoolerapplications.

512K jrSidecarSeries........Page 20

Looking for a lessexpensiveway to expandto 640K? The PCE
512K jrSidecarSeriesis just that.

128K MemoryExpansion ........Page21

On a limited budget,or you don’t need640K right now? This pro.
duct lets you expand memoryto 640K in 128K increments.

192K InternalMemoryCard ..........Page21

zUJiU Already have512K andyou want 640K, or, you have640K and
want 736K, the 192K memorycardmaybe the bestchoice

128K MemoryExpansion/wIth736K Conversion ..........Page21
Already have640K, andyou want 736Kwithout making any mod
ificationsto your PCjr systemboard? Purchasethis productand
just plug it in.

RacoreMemoryExpansionBoards Page21

Doesyour PCjr presentlyhavea seconddrive systemmadeby
Rapport,Racore,or Quadrani?If so, you can expandto 640K by
plugging a Racore512K memoryboardinto your existingexpansion
unit.

MemoryBoardServices .......rnPage22

Alreadyhave256K? If so, it meanssomeonehasalreadyinstalled
a 128K memoryexpansion.We can upgradeyour 128K expansion
to 512K, which gives your PCjr a total of 640K.
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RecOmmendation:You’ll neverhavetoo muchmemory,so add asmuch
asyou can afford, but remember- manyprogramswill not run unless
you have640K.

Also, rememberthat if you do
not havea PCEjrExcellerator
or Display-MasterVGA Side
car the PCjr uses16K of con
ventionalmemoryfor its built-
in displayadapter. This
meansa PCjr with 256K of
conventionalmemoryonly has
240K availableto run pro
grams. As a result, if a pro
gramsaysit needs256K to
run on a true PC, it may actu
ally needslightly more than
256K to run on a PCjr.

Our recommendationis to
add 128K more memorythan

you actuallyneed. This allowsyou to solve two problemsat once. Not
only will you alwayshave enoughmemory to run yourprograms,but
more importantto most,you’ll alwaysbe able to run programswithout
usingany of the PCjr’s internal slow memory. Remember:All PCE
memoryexpansionsidecarsaremuchfasterthanthe PCjr’s internalmem

ory. Fastermemorymeansyour programsrun faster.
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The single most importantexpansionproductfor
your PCjr is one that addsmemory-memory to run
seriousprogramssuchas dBase,Lotus 1-2-3, Word
Perfect,andliterally thousandsof others. Memory
that providesa reservoirof power to drasticallyim
prove the performanceof your softwarebecauseit’s
muchfasterthanthe memory that came with your
PCjr.

Such immediate,dramaticexpansionis yourswhen
you plug in our PCE Megaboard. Fully compatible
with all otherPCE andIBM products,the
Megaboardaddsmorememorythan any otherPCjr
expansionproductever!
A reminderor two aboutPCjr memorywill helpun
derscorethe expansionbenefitsprovidedby the
Megaboard.The Enhancedmodel of the PCjr only
camewith 128K of memory. The computer’s
memorycan be increasedto 736K- 96K more than
the traditional640K limitation of othercomputers.

All memoryexpansionproductspermit you to use
anyportion of this memoryfor a Ramdiskapplica
tion, however,whenyou useother memoryproducts,
thememory usedfor theRamdisk is immediately
deductedfrom the amountavailablefor running
programs. That’s the beautyof the PCEMegaboard.
It expandsconventionalmemoryto 736K regardless
of howmuchmemoryyou now have,andprovides
all additionalmemoryto be used for other purposes.
We call the additionalmemoryPCE memory.

Let’s sayyour PCjr akeadyhas640K. If you install
our 1024KMegaboard,it will expandyour PCjr’s
conventionalmemoryto 736K, which is adequateto
runany programthat runson othercomputers. In
addition,you’ll also have928K of PCE memory.If
you only have 128K of memorybeforeyou add the
Megaboard,you’ll end up with 736K of conventional
memoryanda 416K Ramdisk.

The table belowwill helpyou Identify the amountof
memoryexpansionyou obtain when you install a
Megaboard, which Is available In models providing 256K,
512K, 768K, and one megabyte 1024K of memory.

First, locate the memorycurrently in
stalled in your PCjr in column A. if you
are uncertain of the amount,simply
turn your computeroff, then backon,
and watchyour memorycount up on
your screen.

_______ _______

Column B showshow much convention
al memoryyou’ll haveafter installing
eachmodel. Conventionalmemory is
memoryavailableto programsthat you
run.

Column C showsthe amountof PCE
memorythat you will have.PCE
Memory is memoryavailablefor Ram-
disk and specialapplicationswhich
work with the expandedmemory
simulation softwareprovided.

Here’san exampleof how you would usethe
Megaboardto drasticallyimprovethe performanceof a
programthat runsslowly becauseit frequentlystopsto
readthe disk drive. Letssaythe programrequires
640K to run andthat it comeson threeseparatedisket
tes. To run this programfrom a MegaboardRam-disk,
beginby copyingall threediskettesonto theRam-disk.
Then, set the default drive to the letter usedby your
Ramdisk,andrun the programin the usual manner.
Presto- theprogramnow loadsandrunswith amazing
speedbecauseit neverpausesto readyour drive or to
askyou to swapdiskettes.

The Megaboardthereforeallows you to increaseyour
PCjr’s memoryup to 736K andto createa Ramdisk
which doesnot useany conventionalmemory, a feature
which was previouslynot obtainableunlessyou hadan
AT or othercomputerequippedwith "Expanded"
Memory.

[Eand by One Megabyte in One Megaieap!

* Permits expansionof Conventlonaimemoryto 136K

* Createsa Ramdisk Withoutusinganyconventional
memory

* Permitsrebootingwithout losing Contentsof theRamdisk

* Runningsoftwarefrom a Megaboard Ramdlsk often
improvesperformance dramatically We used IBM Wrftlng
Assistantsspellingcheckerto checka 25 pagedocument
which needed12 correctionsThis processtook over 21
minutesfrom floppy It took lessthanfour minuteswhen

did the samething from .a...MegaboardRamdlsk
* A PCE RamdlskI. completelycompatiblewith software

that letsyou set up a RamdlskIn extendedmemory

* Available in 256K,512K, 736K, and 1024K models All
models are expandable to 1024K, so you canbuy any
modelnow and Increasememoryat a later date Expand

ding 2561x 1 lSOnsDRAMS

* User supported LIM 32 SImulator softwareIncluded

* Simple plug-In Installation Its a sidecar

* Our Compatibility Guarantee

* Our Satisfaction Guarantee

* Full Year Warranty wIth PC Enterprises

* PC EnterprisesQuality, Service,CompatiblHty,and
Commitmentto ContinueSupportingthe PCJr

Chip Prices are Down - Prices Reduced up to $1001

128
256
384
512
640
736

384
512
640
736
736
736

0
0
0

32
160
288

640
736
736
736
736
736

0
32

160
288
416
544

736
736
736
736
736
736

160
288
416
544
672
800

738
736
736
736
736
736

416
544
672
800
928

1024

Model 256K 812K 168K 1024K
Cat # 14028 14029 14030 14031
Price $250 $275 $300 $325
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Expand your PCjr’s Memory with our
.5121Series, of. Memo rSidecars .

Our 512K Seriesof Memory jrSidecarspermit you to add
up to 512K of memory to your PCjr. Expandingyour PCJr’s
memoryallows you to run more programs,however,run
ning more programsis only one reasonyou’ll want to add
more memory.
More memoryalso lets you utilize a Ramdisk. A Ramdisk
is an alternative to a secondfloppy disk drive in many
applications.Onceyou learn how to usea Ramdiskyou’ll
wonderhow you ever managedwithout it!
Mditional memoryalso permits you to run more back
ground programs- including print spoolerutilities that per
mit you to continueusing the computereven while a docu
ment is printing.
But what’sevenmore importantin manyapplicationsis
speed! When you install any PCE MemoryJrSidecar,your
programscan run faster than ever before. That’s because
our jrSidecar’smemory is faster than the memory inside
your PCjr. Much faster.

The 512K SeriesMemory jrSidecarsteam up CMOS techno
logy with high densitymemorychips. Togetherthesetwo
technologiesyield a winning combination-512Kmemory
expansionsthat use less powerthan IBM’s 128K expan
sion! And that’s Importantbecausethe PCjr powersupply
does nothave a lot of powerto spare.
That’s why mostpeoplewho add our memoryJrSidecars
do not needto add anything else. As long as your compu
ter hasenoughpowerto supporta single 128K expansion
you canadd our 512K jrSidecarinstead!
And of course,PC Enterprises512K Seriesof jrSidecarsare
completelycompatiblewith just aboutevery other PCJrpro
duct we know of, including productswhich plug into the
PCjr’s microprocessor‘slot - suchasthe jrExceilerator
speedup board.
So why start expandingyour PCjr with a memoryex
pansion productmadeby a companywhich may or may
not be thereif you should needthem?And why take the ch
ancethat you’ll selecta memoryexpansionproduct that
doesn’twork with PCJrspeedup boards,VGA sidecars,or
other PCE productsstill on the drawingboard?

If you’re thinking aboutupgradingyour
PCJr,think aboutthis - additional memory
is all that you’ll needto run most PC pro
grams.
The PC Enterprises512K Seriesof
jrSidecarsallows you to expandthe PCjr’s
memoryup to the conventional640K limit
of DOS and beyond-thuspermitting the
PCJrto run more PC programsthan ever be
fore!
Best of all, like other PC Enterprises
jrSidecars,our 512K Seriescan be installed
without evenremoving the lid from the
PCjr’s systemunit! Simply unsnapthe
PCJr’sside panel and plug the jrSidecar
into the right handside of the computer.
We think you’ll agree,our jrSidecarSeries
of PCjr ExpansionProductsis perhapsthe
easiestto install add on accessoryever
designedfor any computer.

Chip Prices are Down
LSo Buy Now and Save!

PC Enterprisesis the PCjr add-onproductsupplier that hasal
ways beencommittedto supportingthe PCjr, and we’re com
mitted to continuesupportingthe PCjr for as long asthe needex
ists. Selecta PC EnterprisesjrSidecartoday and rest assured
that you’ll be able to add the other PCJr productsthat you’ll want
tomorrow.

Which jrSidecar Should I Select?
Two modelsare available. if you havenotyet startedto expand
your PCjr’s memoryyour PCjr currently has 128K. In this case
you can purchaseeithermodel shown below. Selectour 256K
jrSidecarto increasememory to 384K, or selectour 512K sidecar
and you’ll expandto the conventional640K limit of DOS!
If you alreadyhave256K our 256K jrSidecarexpandsyour mem
ory to 512K and our 512K jrSidecarlets you shatterthe old 640K
boundaryof DOS by expandingto 736K!

This table shows which jrSidecar we recommend for your
system. if you’re not sure how much memory you now have,
turn your computer on and observethe results. The
computer will count the total amount of memory Installed.

128K
256K
512K
640K

512K
512K
256K
256K

640K
768K*
768K*
768K*

256K JrSldecar-Catalog #14023 Was $245, Now $220
512K jrSldecar-Cataiog #14024 Was $295, Now $245

*Only 736K of this memory is usable.
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192K Internal Memory Card I
Now PCjr Users
can add 128K of
memov11 for onI1DY I

$5C

r:
PCjsexistingiriter-

card-therebyadding
an additional 128K Of
memory to your sys-
tem. This new mem-
ory card providesan
easyand low cost
methodto add to the
memoryyou already
have.
*Requiressystem
boardmodification
seePage13
192K Internal
Memory Card Only
Catalog#14032

*
*

*
*

*

*

*

*

*
.

*

*

tow cost

R.placesthe PCIr’s existing64K cardwith a 192K card

Expandsmemoryon 640K PCJrsto 736K
SystemBoardModifIcation #97514requIred

.

Expandsmemoryon 512K PCjrs to 640K
SystemBoardModIfication #97515required

Expandsmemoryon 128K PCIrs to 256K
SystemBoardModification #97516requIred

Doesnot require any additionalpower
.

Our CompatibilityGuarantee

Our Satisfaction Guarantee
.

Full Year Warranty with PC Enterprises

PC Enterprises Quality, Service, Compatibility, and
Commitmentto ContinueSupportingthe PCjr

IClearance Sale on IBM Brand 1 1 Racore Brand Memoiy
Memoiy Expansion Products J L Expansion Products

TheseIBM sidecarsare reconditioned,howeverthey are
thoroughly tested and warranted by PC Enterprises for
90 days. User supported memory managementsoftware
is included.

128K Memory Expansions
The IBM Brand128K MemoryExpansionSidecar.
Justplug this sidecarinto your PCjr and the
amount of memoryavailable to run programswill
be increasedby 128K. This meansif your PCjr pre
sently countsup to 128K you’ll havea total of 256K.
You can addup to four regular 128K sidecars.

Catalog #78715 RegularPrice: $199 Sale $99
SpecIal128K Memory Expansion
with 736K ConversIon
Now a "specialversion"of the IBM 128K sidecar
canalso be purchasedfrom PC Enterprises.This
version is modified by PC Enterprisesto permit
thosewith 640K of memoryto expandto 736K.

Catalog #78727 RegularPrice: $199 Sale $99
512K IBM Brand Memory Expansion
This is a 128K sidecarthat hasbeenupgradedby
PCE to 512K.

Catalog#14019 RegularPrice: $295 Sale $199

If you already hay, a Rapport, Quadram, or Racers
Drive II Enhancement Package,thesememory
expansionproducts Includeeverything you need.

384K Memory Expansion
The Racore384KMemoryExpansionboard can
be pluggedinto anyRapport,Quadram,or Racore
Drive II EnhancementChassis. It increasesthe
amount of memoryavailableto run programsby
384K. This meansif your PCjr presentlycountsup
to 128K you’ll havea total of 512K.’
Note: This product is not recommendedif you in
tendto install a speedup board.

Catalog#32520 RegularPrice: $169 Sale $149
512K Memory Expansion
The Racore512KMemoryExpansionboardadds
512K of memoryto your system. This meansif you
presentlyhave128K this productexpandsyour
memoryto 640K.

Catalog#32523 Price: $189
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Memory. Board: Services
512K Upgrade ModifIcation #97501 ShippIng instructions
If you alreadyhave a 128K memorysidecaryour PCJr now Disconnectthe sidecarfrom your computerthen placethe side-has256K of memory. You can expandyour PCJr’smemory car in a small sturdy box. Next, completethe bottom half of
to 640K-withoutpurchasinganything else! Here’s how. this form andsendtheform photocopyokay, alongwith your

sidecarto the addressbelow. We suggestthat you useFirstAU 128K memorysidecarsusetwo banksof 64K memory Class Priority Mail, however,feel free to use UPS, RPS, Federalchips.Today, newerand higher capacitymemorychips are Express,or any other shipperthat you desire. Insurethesideavailable. We’li removethe 64K chipswhich aresolderedto car for its replacementvalue.your board andreplacethem with 256K chips. Then we’ll
makeother modificationswhich allow your PCJrto address if you aresendingin your sidecarfor a modification,pleasedo
and decodethe additional memory. Your 128K sidecar not sendany plug in powersupplies,diskettes,loose screws
becomesa 512K sidecar. And when pluggedInto your 128K or other items which you normally usewith your sidecar. Also,
PCjr your computernow has640K of memory-andthat’s to avoid damageby staticelectricity, do not removetheside-
the conventionallimit of DOS. carfrom the plasticsidecarcase! And finally, be especially

careful that you do not sendthewrong sidecar.The 128K IBMPermit Expansionto 736K Modification #97509 Memory Attachmentlooks just like a printer or powerattach-If your PCJralreadyhas640K and you also havean extra ment.128K IBM sidecar,we can modify your 128K iBM sidecarso
it increasesyour PCjr’s memory to 736K, surpassingthe PCE ServicesSection3
640K limitation of other computersi For thoseIn ahurry we now offer PCE RushService. While we
Memory Board Repair Service#98507 can’t makeany promisesturn aroundtime is alwaysdepen.
if your memorysidecaris not working correctly, we can rep- dent uponworkload, if you’re sending in your sidecarfor up.

gradeor modificationandyou selectPCE Rush Service, we’llair it. Thechargefor componentlevel repair is still only $80 try to have your sidecaron its way backto you the dayafterand that includespartsand labor. Repairsnormally take it’s received.If your sidecaris here for repair it may takeseveone to threeweeks dependingupon workload. Be sure to ral daysdueto the natureof repairservices,althoughwe’ll alinclude a note which describesin detail anyproblemsthat wayswork on sidecarswhich payfor Rush Servicebeforeanyyou’ve had, andalso sendthe disketteyou useto start your others.system. if your memorysidecaris made by Tecmar,be
sureto include the powertransformer.If you want your side- ReturnShippingSection 4
car repairedand upgradedthe chargeis therefore$80 plus Regular Service includesreturn shippingand insurancevia
the regular upgradechargefor your sidecar. UPS GroundService. Groundservicecan takeup to 10 days,
Trade-Ins dependingupon the distanceshipped. Priority shippingservi

cesarealso offered. If you pay this addedreturn shippingIf you havea defectivememorysidecarandpreferto trade it charge,we’ll paythe shipperto getyour sidecarbackto youin you cando so. We allow a $30 credit towardsother pro- in muchlesstime, if you don’t want us to useUPS, or if youductsin our catalog.JustcompleteSections1 and 6 below, don’t provide us with a streetaddress,we’ll usethe US Postalthen sendthis form photocopyokay, alongwith the defec- Systeminstead,in this casewe will sendsomeoneto our Posttive sidecaranda completedOrder Form, to theaddress Office to mail your sidecarbackto you, but you mustalso in-below. Enter $30 in thesectionof our Order Form marked dudean additional $7.50 paymentfor specialhandling total"Other Credits"and deduct$30 from the amountdue. $12.50shipping& handling.

Send your sidecarto:
Memory Board Services, PC Enterprises, 2400 Belmar Blvd - Building BiG, Wall, NJ 07719

To avoid delaysbe surethewords Memory Board Servicesareclearly markedon the outside of thepackage

Section1-Tell us What to Do Section 2-Costof Services Section3-PCE Services

Pleaseupgrademy 128K sidecar
LI] to 512K Modification #97501.

Pleasemodify my 128Ksidecarso
1111 it expandsmy 640K PCJr to 736K

Modification #97509.
Pleaserepairmy sidecar
Service#98507.

Modification #97501
512K UpgradesOffered For:
TecmarjrCaptains,Microsoft Boosters,
QuadMEMjrs, AST jrCombo, Impulse, and
IBM 128K Memory Expansions
Price: $199
Modification #97509
Permits Expansionto 736K-Price:$35

LII RegularServiceno additional charge

[j Rush Servicefor Modifications $25

LJRushServicefor Repairs$50

Section4-ReturnShipping

RegularUPS $5.00

[] UPS Next Day Service$27.50
The enclosedsidecaris defective.

LII PleasekeepIt. I havetakena $30
credit on the enclosedorder.

‘Service#98507
Memory Board Repair-Price:$80

UPS SecondDay Service$12.50

[J US Mail $12.50

Section7-Calculating Cost
Section5-Payment Surcharges Section6-Customer Information PleaseFill In:

Check/MoneyOrderEnclosed
no additional charge

Chargemy Visa or MasterCard
no additional charge

fl Return COD additional$5
Cash or certified checkonly

Your street address is required for UPS delivery.

Name

StreetMdress

City, State,Zip
Day Phone

Credit Card CustomersAlso Fill in:
Nameon Card

Card# ExpDate
Signature

Total Cost of Services
Section2
Total PCE Services
Section3

Subtotal

NJ Residents7% Tax

Return Shipping
Section4

PaymentSuroharges
Section5

Total

Note: To avoid delaywe will not
hold up any work if the payment
receiveddoes not cover the cost
of the servicesyou request. in
this casewe will returnyour side-
car COD for the balancedue.
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The Enhanced Model PCjr came with one 51/4 inch double density 360K floppy diskette drive.

FIojiy,’ Dish Dri!.es

The PCjr’s diskette drive uses floppy diskettes which measure 51/4 inches across. These diskettes
are referred to as 360K diskettes because they have enough space to hold 360Kof infonnation.
Note: The term 360K refers to space on the diskette, and therefore has nothing to do with how
much conventional memory you have installed on your system.

Although most software is still distributed on 360K diskettes, some software manufacturers are
switching to smaller yet highercapacit 720K diskettes. These newer diskettes, which come in
hard plastic jackets and measure only 3½ inches across, can also be used on a PCjr-. but only
if the PCjr has a 720K diskette drive.

360K Junior Drive System Page26

Want to adda 5V inch diskettedrive as a seconddrive?

1.2MBJuniorDrive System .........Page26

Prefera51/4 inch drive that useshigh densitydiskettes?

720K Junior Drive Systems ....Page27

Want to add a 3½ inch diskettedrive as your secondor third drive?

1.44 and 2.88MB JunIor Drive Systems Page27

Prefera 31/2 inch drive that useshigh densitydiskettes?

360K ReplacementDrive Page24

Hasyour existing drive startedto go bad? Replaceit with abrandnew 51/4 inch drive.

720K ReplacementDrive .... Page27, 24

Looking for the leastexpensiveway to use720K diskettes?Replaceany of your existing
360K diskettedriveswith this brandnew 3½ inch drive.

Recommendation:Most programscanbe runwith only onedrive. Some requireeither two
floppy driveswhich may needto be the sametype, or onefloppy andoneharddrive. The
numberof drivesrequiredby a programis often listed on the softwarepackage.

The recommendedway to set up a PCjr is with one51/i inch drive, one3½ inch drive, and
oneharddrive. In this configurationyou’ll be able to use softwarethat comeson any diskette
format.

If you’re on a limited budget,andyou arenot planningto purchasea harddisk drive in the
nearfuture, purchaseour 360K Junior Drive II Systemto endthe nuisanceof disketteswapp
ing and to enableyou to run all programswhich do not run nowbecausetwo drives are
required.
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360K DIskette Drives
A Replacesthe original PCjr
drive. Thesedrives are
specificallyselectedto work
andfit correctly in the PCjr.
Half height,doublesided, and
fully compatiblewith the
PCjr’s doubledensitycontrol
ler. Two headsand40 cylin
dersprovide360K of format
ted storage.6ms trackto track
accesstime providesfast trans
fer of data. Low powerdissi
pation. Warrantedby PC Enter
prisesfor a full year!
Catalog#44002 Price: $129

important Notices for Racore
DMA Users

The Racore DMA option requires
that you use the Racore brand
floppy drive controller FDC card
instead of the genuine PCjr FDC.

The Racore FDC requires a modifi
cation before it can be reliably used
to operate replacement drives. This
means, if your PCjr has the Racore
DMA option installed you must ei
therdisable the DMA option, or
modify your Racqr FDC before ani
afthe.re replacement drives wiloper
ate reliably in your system. To have
t1diflcation performed by PCE,
you can send your Racore FDC to
PC Enterprises and order:

Modification #97513 Price: $30

DMA Disable Kit
It only takesabouttenminutesto
removethe DMA option andmost
PCjr ownerswill never know the
difference! The DMA Disable Kit
includescables,components,and
instructions- everythingyou need
to disableDMA exceptthe origi
nal IBM PCjr FDC which you
should still have.
Catalog#10047 Price: $34.95

In addition, disk drives provided by PCE are always
tested;, set up, and modified by PCE when necessary to
work in PCjr computers. Not all 360K and 720K disk
drives will fit and work properly in the PCjr. Diskette
drives sold by PCE are therefore the drives we believe
are best suited for PCjr applications.

720K DIskette Drives
B This 3½ inch drive can be
installedinside your PCjr as
a replacementto your exist
ing 360K drive - or as a re
placementto your existing
secondor third PCjr drive. It
canbe usedwith the optional
Micro Disk softwaresee
page27 if you arestill using
DOS 2.1, or you can switch
to DOS 3.2 or later which
alsolets you boot from this
drive.

Catalog#44003 Price:$129

Note: You can replaceyour existing
360K disk drive with a720K drive but
you can not replaceit with a 1.2MB,
1.44MB,or 2.88MB drive. That’s be
causethe PCJr diskette drive controller
card only workswith doubledensity
not high density drives.

J&M Floppy Drive Controller Card
The J&M Floppy Drive Controii.rCard isa form, fit, andfunction
r.plac.m.ntfor th. IBM Controll.r-wtth on. Importantsxceptlon.
Th.J&M Controiisrop.rat*s up to thra. doubled.nalty DSDD
floppy drlv.. IBM’. controller only control,on. disk drive.
N corn..with a signalcabl. connectorsprcald.dfor up to thrs
diskdrhes and th. JFONFIGscftwara.

Catalog#79038 Price: $129

Racor.EPROM
All RacoreDriv. II Enhanc.m.ntPackags.hay,a plug4ndesic.call.d an
EPROM installedin a.ock.t on the Racor.sId.bo.rd. This d.vlc. tells DOS
that you haystwo drheainstalled.
Whena Pclr Is op.rat.dwIth one 360KdrIve and one 720K drIve, N’s often pr.
f.rr.d to t.il DOS that you only have on. drlvi installed. This Istsyour 360K
drtvework asbothA: and B: and your 720K driseusuallyb.com.sdrive C: or
D.. This configuration I. desirabl,becauseN simplitles th, processof copying

fUss from on. 360K disk.tt. to analher. Tooperat.a Racorein this configuration,all youH ne.d isa new
EPROMfor your Racor.. ContactPCEfor availability.

Disk drives are mechanical devices which have lots of
moving parts. As a result, disk drives are usually the
first and often the only part of the PCfr that ever wears
out. If your PCjr has received a lot of use, and you’ve
started to receive disk drive error messages, replacing
your disk drive is the first thing to do.

1

External Drives for the PCJr
and other Computers

Theseexternaldrivescan be connectedto your PCjr by plugging the drive
into your existingparallel printer attachment. Your printer then plugs
into the rearof the disk drive. The driveswork with PCjrsand othercom
puters.

1.2MB ExternalSystem
Catalog #12559 Price: $275

1.44MB External System
Catalog#12557 Price: $275
2.88MB External System
Catalog #12558 Price: $325
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Our JuniorDrive Systemsarenow long establishedas
the mostpopularadd-onfloppy disk drive expansion
systemsyou could purchasefor the PCjr. Both 51/4
inch and3½ inch modelsin all industrystandard
densitiesareavailable.

Eachsystemcomesin its own chassiswhich snapson
top of the PCjr systemunit - or on top of any other
snap-on-topenclosurethat you might have. While
othercomputersare designedto accomodatea
limited numberof disk drives, the JuniorDrive Sys
tem allows PCjr ownersto add an unlimited number
of expansionproductsto their PCjr. It also makes
the Junior Drive Systemthe mostattractivedisk drive
expansionsystemyou could buy.

Installation is abreeze!To install the snap-on-topen
closurejust removethe PCjr’s existingsystemlid,
then snapthe Junior Drive Enclosureon top of your
PCjr. The PCjr’s existinglid then fits on top of the
JuniorDrive System- soyou’ll haveno trouble install
ing the systemright in your own home!

Once installed,eachmodeladdsonly 2½ inches to
the total height of your systemunit. Your PCjr looks
like it camefrom the factory as onepiece andfriends
will find it hardto believethat eachJuniorDrive Sys
tem is really an add-onunit.

DoubleDensitymodelspermit you to add360K 51/4
inch and720K 3½ inch diskettedrives as your
secondor third floppy drive. Thesesystemsuse "Dou
ble SidedDouble Density" DSDD diskettes.

High Density modelspermit you to adda 51/4 inch 1.2
Megabytesystemand two types of 3½ inch systems
1,44 MB and 2.88 MB areboth available.Thesesys
temsusehigh densitydiskettes.

* installs In minuteswithout any tools

* Snapson top of the PCJr

* 360K, 720K, 1.2MB, 1 44MB, and 2.88MB systems
avaIlable

* Workswith *11 knownsidecar.1cartridges,andmost
otherPCJrproducts

* WorkswfthPDOS2.1,30,31,3.2,33,4O,and5O

* Our Compatibility Guarantee
Our SatisfactionGuarantee

* Full YearWarrantywith PC Enterprise.

* PC EnterprisesQuality, Service,Compatibility, and
Commitmentto ContinueSupportingthePCJr

As you can see,the JuniorDrive Floppy Disk Expansion
Systemoffers a wide selectionof drivesto fit your needs.
Much more important, if you select the Junior Drive Sys
tem as your first add-ondisk drive system,it can grow
with your needs- andwith your budget.

Double DensitySystems
Selecta JuniorDrive Ii Systemif you will be addinga
360K or 720K doubledensitydisk drive asyour second
drive anda JuniorDrive III Systemif you alreadyhavea
JuniorDrive II Systemandwill be addinga third floppy
disk drive. Each systemcomescompletewith everything
needed.

DoubleDensitymodelsusePC Enterprises’Enhanced
jrDriver InterfaceCard.This card which is included
with JuniorDrive II Systemsenablesyou to control up
to four doubledensitydrives.

Note: JuniorDrive II Systemsusethe Enhanced
jrDriver in the energyefficient mode. In thismode the
systemdoesnot useany of the computer’s+12 Volt
powersupply,which meansit’s not likely you’ll needto
add anotherpowersupply. Junior Drive HI Systemsuse
the daisy chain modeall drive motorsspin
simultaneouslyso an additional powersupplymaybe
required.

High Density Systems
High Density JuniorDrive Systemsdo not usethe En
hancedjrDriver Interfacecard, Insteadtheyusea pro
prietarycontrollerthat plugs into the PCjr sidecarexpan
sion bus- making High Density systemsespeciallyeasy
to install. To install a High DensitySystem,simply
removethe PCjr systemlid, snapthe high densitysystem
on top, thenplug in the sidecar!

Evenwhenyou alreadyhaveothersystemssnappedon
top of your PCjr our high densitysystem is just aseasy
to install. That’s becausethe systemusessoftwareto
operatethe drive andassignthe drive letter. So you
don’t evenneedto worry aboutdrive selectjumpersand
you neverneedto take your PCjr apart. Justadd one
line to your CONFIG.SYSfile-or type the word IN
STALL andlet our install programdo it for you this sys
tem readsandwrites informationjust as fast as your ex
isting 360Kdrives.

C Common Features to
:ll Junior Drive Floppy

Disk Systems

IJIIIIItILIIIIIII
11111111 IlIllIllI
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525 inch Jtinior Drive Systems

All 5Vt inch floppy diskettedrives usediskettes
which measure51/4 inchessquare.Thesediskettes
come in soft flexible jacketswhich thereforerequire
carein handling. The diskettesthat camewith your
PCjr are 51/4 inch diskettes.

The PCjr’s diskette drive usesdouble sided double
densityDSDD diskettesdouble densitymeans
512 bytes per sector. It is a 40 track drive that can
fit nine sectorson eachtrack. As a result360K of
information can be storedon eachdiskette512
bytes x 40 tracksx 9 sectorsx 2 sides. Selectour
360K Junior Drive Systemif you want to add a dou
ble densitydiskettedrive as your secondor third
floppy drive.

Many newer computerscomewith diskettedrives
that use high density51/4 inch floppy diskettes.
Thesedrives are 80 track driveswhich therefore
allow twice the informationto be storedon eachdis
kette. In addition, 51/4 inchhigh densitydrives
squeeze15 sectorson eachtrack. As a result,high
densitydrives can store1.2 Megabytesof informa
tion 512bytesx 80 tracksx 15 sectorsx 2 sideson
a single diskette.

ImportantNote:

While our 1.2MB system worksperfectly on the PCjr
1.2MB drives are not fully compatible with 360K dis
kettes this is not a PCjr unique problem! The pro
blem exists because the "head" on 1.2MB drives is not
as wide as the "head" on 360K drives. As a result, if
you use a 1.2MB drive to write on a 360K diskette
even once, 360K drives may become unable to read
the diskette. To prevent this problem from occurring
the PCE 1.2MB System will not work with 360K dis
kettes. Fortunately, the disk drive industry learned
from this mistake and took action to maintain com
patibility when high density 3½ inch drives were
designed. All formats of 3½ inch diskettes are there
fore compatible.

360K JunIor Drive II System
The 360KJunior Drive System is our original system.
It is popular with beginnersand otherswho consider
themselvescomputer novice. Its popularity remains
highbecauseit usesthesame360K diskettesas the
disk drive that camewith thePCjr, makingthis system
veryeasyto use.

Oncethis systemis installedyou’ll be able to run all
programsthat will not run now becausetwo drivesare
required. In addition, manyprogramsyou currently
run will now run so muchmoreconvenientlythat you’ll
wonderhowyou survivedso long with only one drive.
The computerwill neveragaindisplaythe "InsertDisk
ettefor Drive B" message.Instead,the computer swaps
driveseachtime you previouslyhadto swapdiskettes!
This systemendsthe annoyanceof constantdiskette
swapping!

Selectthis systemto add a 51/4 inch disk drive to your
PCjr as your second360K floppy disk drive. Installs in
minutesusingthe existingPCjr power supplyand
comescompletewith everythingneeded.Includesa
360K FloppyDisketteDrive, Junior Drive Expansion
Chassiswhichsnapson top of the PCjr, Enhanced
jrDriver InterfaceCard,EnergyEfficient ModeTwo
Drive Signal Cable,Power Y AdapterCable,Software,
andan illustrated Installationand Operationmanual.
Catalog#12509 Price: $195

1.2MB Junior Drive System
Our 1,2MB Junior Drive Systemlets you usehigh dens
ity diskettescapableof storing1.2 Megabytesof in
formation.

Selectthis systemto add a 1.2MB systemto your PCjr
asan additionaldrive, regardlessof how many drives
you nowhave. This systemsnapson top of the PCjr
andusesas specialPCE high densitycontrollerthat
plugsinto the sidecarexpansionslot. Includesa 1.2MB
Floppy DisketteDrive, high densitycontroller,snap-on-
top expansionchassis,signal cable, andmanual.

Note: This is a new product. Be sureto contactPC
Enterprisesto determineavailability beforeordering.
Catalog#12544 PrIce: $275

All High Density Junior Drive Systems come with all the
cables you’ll need to power the system from the PC1r’s ex
isting power supply, however an optional plug-in-the-wall
type external power supply is also available. If you prefer
to add a separate power supply refer to page 43 of the
power supply section of this catalog.
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All 3½ inch floppy diskettedrivesuseshirt pocket-
size floppy disketteswhich measureonly 3½inches
square.Thesediskettesaremore rugged and durable
than 51/4 inch diskettesbecausetheycomein a hard
plasticjacket.

Double densitydrives which use3½ floppy diskettes
areall 80 trackdrives. This means720K of informa
tion canbe storedon eachdiskette512K bytesx 80
tracks x 9 sectorsx 2 sides.

Three double density and two high density systems of
fering 1.44MB and 2.88MB capacities are available.

Double Density Models
Double densitysystemscanbe set up to useany drive letter
when using DOS 3.2or later.The optional MICRODISK soft
ware is required with DOS 2.10.

720K Junior Drive II System
Adds a 3W2 inch 720K disk drive to your PCJr asyour sec
ond doubledensitydrive. Installs in minutesusing the exIst
Ing PCjr powersupply and comescompletewith everything
needed,includesa720K floppy Diskette Drive, Junior Drive
ExpansionChassiswhich snapson topof the PCjr, Enhanced
jrDriver InterfaceCard, EnergyEfficient Mode Two Drive Sig
nal Cable,Power V AdapterCable,Software,andan
Illustrated Installationand Operationmanual.Optional Micro-
disk softwareor DOS 3.2 or later is required.
atalog#12521 Price: $195

720K inch Junior Drive ill System
Adds a 3W2 Inch 720K disk drive to your PCjr as your third
doubledensitydrive. Installs In minuteson top of an exist
ing Junior Drive II Systemusing your existing Enhanced
JrDrlver Interface Card. includesa 720K Floppy Diskette Drive,
Junior Drive ExpansionChassis,Daisy Chain Mode Three
Drive Signal Cable,Software,and an illustrated Installation
andOperationmanual. Also requiresaJunior Drive Power
Supplywhich Is not included. Optional Microdisk softwareor
DOS 3.2 or later required.

Catalog #12518 PrIce: $195

720K Junior Drive iii System
for Racore Users
And now, anew system Is availablefor Racoreusers.Select
this system if you alreadyhavea Racore,Quadram,or Rap
port Drive ii EnhancementPackageandwant to addour 3W2
inch drive on top of your existing system.Optional Microdisk
softwareor DOS 3.2 or later required.
These systemscan be used regardlessof the number of
floppy and hard drives you are currently using. All work with
DOS 2.10 or later. -

Raooreuserswith DMA may require the FDC Modification.
See Page94 for details.
Catalog #12528 PrIc.: $195

DOS 3.20
Recommendedfor anyonewho usesa high density
disk drive. Doesnot requireany softwaredevicedriv
ersto reador write high densitydiskettes.Very lim
ited, quantities.
sW4 Inch dIskettesopenedCatalog #78723 Price: $39.95
3W2 Inch dIskettes new Catalog#78732 PrIce: $39.95

II

External Switch Kit
Now Included with Double Density Systems!

The External Switch Kit lets your first andsecondphysicaldrives
swapdrive letters.This allowsyou to changethe drive you use
to boot your systemwithout disassemblingyour computer.This
Is a very importantfeaturebecauseit lets you runcopy pro
tectedsoftware.That’s becausecertain copyprotectIon
schemes,known as key disk protection,only allow a programto
run if theoriginal diskette is in the A drive That’s a problem if
your 3W2 inch drive is set up as your B drive.

This kit which is now includedwith all 3W2 Inch Junior Drive Sys
tems Is offered separatelyfor thosewho purchaseda Junior
Drive Systembeforethis featurebecameavailable.The switch
mountsexternallyby drilling a hole in the PCjr cabinet,or as an
alternative,you can usethe hole intendedfor the lR receiver.A
wire connectedto theswitch then plugsinto the 2x3 Jumper
block found on all EnhancedjrDrivers.

Catalog #11204 PrIce: $12.95

MICRODISK SOFTWARE
When you useour 3W2 inch doubledensity driveswith DOS 3.2
or later DOS recognizes80 track disketteformatswithout doing
anything special. in addition, DOS 3.2 and later allowsyou to
boot with 80 track diskettes.However, you don’t needto stop
using DOS 2.10just to add a higher capacitydisk drive. The
PCE MICRODISK softwareallows you to useour 3W2 inch 80
trackdrives with PC-DOS2.1 or later.

Catalog#85518 PrIce: $19.95

High Density Models
Note: This is a new product. Be sureto contactPC Enterprises
to determineavailability beforeordering.

1.44MB Junior Drive System
Adds a 1.44MB systemto your PCJras an additional drive, re
gardlessof how many drivesyou now have. This systemsnaps
on topof the PCjr and usesas specialPCE high densitycontrol
ler that plugs into the sidecarexpansionslot, Includesa 1.44MB
floppy Diskette Drive, high density controller, snap-on-topexpan
sion chassis,signal cable, and manual.Completely 720K compat
ible.
Catalog #12542 Price: $275
2.88MB Junior Drive System
Sameas the 1.44MB system except2.88MB. Completely
1.44MB and 720K compatible.
Catalog #12543 Price: $325 -.
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Junior Drive System Kits & Components
Complete
Junior Drive Ii Kit
This kit includeseverythingnorm
ally suppliedwith our Junior Drive
II System-exceptthe disk drive.
Oftern purchasedby thosewho
currently usean externaldrive and
want to convertto our systemthat
snapson top. Can be usedwith
360K or 720K drives.
includesthe enclosurewhich
snapson top of the PCjr, standard
version of the EnhancedJrDriver,
PowerV Cable,Two Drive Energy
Efficient Mode Signal Cable,
Software and Manual.
Catalog#10011 Price: $169

Controller Card Kit
for use with External Drives
This kit is normally purchasedby
those who alreadyhave their own
disk drive and enclosure. It in
cludesthe EnhancedjrDriver spe
cial version,Two Drive Energy
Efficient Mode Signal Cable,
Softwareand Manual. The special
versionof the EnhancedjrDriver
plugs into the internal modemslot.
Catalog #10031 PrIce: $79

The Enhanced jrDrlver
The PCjr was designedby IBM to work with one double
densitydisk drive. The EnhancedjrDriver is a product
designedby PC Enterprisesthat allows you to overcome
this limitation. One EnhancedjrDriver lets you add up to
threeadditional doubledensity disk drives That’swhy the
EnhancedjrDriver comeswith the JuniorDrive II System,
and is not includedwith Junior Drive Ill Systems.
A mode control switch lets you operatein eitherthe En
ergyEfficient or Daisy Chain mode. In the EnergyEffi
cient mode,the EnhancedjrDriver canoperatetwo drives.
In this mode,drive motorsare controlled independentlyso
thecomputer’s + 12 volt powersupply is never usedto
spin more than one drive motor at one time. This feature
enablesmostpeopleto add a Junior Drive II System
without addinganotherpowersupply.
When you add a third or a fourth drive you’ll operatethe
EnhancedjrDriver in the Daisy Chainmode. In this mode
the EnhancedjrDriver supportsfour floppy disk drives
However,all drive motorsare controlled simultaneously
which meansyou may needan additional powersupply.
Thosewho alreadyown an older PC EnterprisesJunior
Drive Systemwhich usesour original ‘Modem Magician"
jrDriver Interface Module that usesthe internal modemslot
shouldnot feel left out. If you ever purchasea Junior
Drive Ill System,internal modem,or other PC Enterprises
productwhich requiresthe EnhancedjrDriver, we’ll swap
your original JrDriver card for the EnhancedjrDriver. Free!
To install the EnhancedjrDriver just plug it into the
computer’sdisk drive controllerslot. Next plug your exist
ing disk drive controllercard on topof the Enhanced
jrDriver - in piggybackfashion. Finally attacha cable
which connectsbetweenbothcardsand your disk drives.

Catalog #10030 PrIce $79

A The enclosurethat snapson
top of the PCjr-or anyother
PCjr ExpansionSystem. This all
allurninumcabinethasan injec
tion-moldedfront bezel which
matchesthe front of the PCJr.
Cut-outsare provided for a
powerswitch and powerrecepta
cle. Often purchasedby do-it
yourselferswho originally
purchasedan externaldisk drive
which snapson top.
Junior Drive ExpansionChassis
Catalog#42007 Price: $75

B EnhancedJrDriver
Catalog#12516 PrIce: $59.95

C Two Drive EnergyEfficient
Mode Signal Cable
Catalog#91806 Price: 39.95

D PowerV Cable
Catalog#91805 Price: $12.95

E Software and Manual
Catalog#55002 Price: $9.95
Also available but not shown:
Three Drive Daisy Chain Mode
Signal Cable
Catalog#91808 Price: $39.95
Additional Shelf for
Snap-On-TopEnclosures
Catalog#96003 Price: $6.95

* Includedwith all Junior Drive II Systems

* Installs In mInutes without anytools

* Workswith anyIndustry standard360K or 720K
disk drIve

* Doesnot usetheInternal modemslot standard
version

* Lets you selectwhich drIv, you wantto beyour A
drive

* Operatesin EnergyEfficientor Daisy Chain mode

thehardwareto control up to four drives.

replacementfor our original jrDrlver

EnhancedJrDriver Standard VersIon
The Enhancedjroriver is included with all Junior Drive II Systemsand
is also availableseparatelyas a replacementpart. Completekits
which include the EnhancedjrDriver, cables,softwareand all the
other things do-it-yourselfersrequire arealso availableand are
featuredon anotherpageof this catalog.The standardversionof the
EnhancedjrDriver canonly be usedwith the PC Enterprisessnap-on-
top enclosurebecauseinstallationrequiresroom inside the PCjr to
piggybacktwo cards.
Catalog#12516 Price $59.95
EnhancedjrDrlver SpecialVersion
The specialversioncanbe usedas a direct replacementfor our origi
nal "Modem Magician" jrDriver Interface Module. ft plugs into the inter
nal modem slot. Theonly differencebetweenthe specialand the
standardversion is that the specialversion is assembledwithout the
topconnectorwhich preventsthe PCjr’s systemlid from closingwhen
the card is installed in the internal modem slot. Not shown in photo.

Catalog#12519 Price $59.95

Controller Card Kit
for use wfth our Snap-On-Top Enclosure
Sameasthe completeJunior Drive Ii Kit exceptle
the enclosure.
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IBM has never marketed a mass stonzge device for the PCjr. With the exception of additional
memoi a SCSIhard diskdrive is the most impoifant add-on product you can purchase for your
PCj,:

Mass StorageDevices
A hard drive improves the performance ofyour PCjr more sig!iificantly than anyotherproduct.
Once installed you can copy many diskettes onto the hard drive. Your programs now run with
out usingfloppy diskettes.

A CD-ROM drive allows you to run software purchased on CD-ROMs. Over 600MB of informa
tion can be packed onto each CD-ROM. A Floptical drive allows you to use industiy standard
720K and 1.44MB floppy diskettes as well as floptical diskettes, which squeeze 21 Megabytes on
each 3½ inch floptical diskette. A Tape Backup system allows you to quickly and conveniently
back-up your PCjr hard drive, floptical drive, or other mass storage device.

1. The STOljr andTMCSSOjr........Page31

Our SCSI host adapters.One is all you needto con
nect up to sevenSCSI devices!

2. CompletePCjr Hard Drive Systems .... Page33

Want a harddrive systemthat includeseverythingyou need?This system
comesin an injection moldedenclosurethat snapson top of the PCjr
and includesits own powersupply. Ouroriginal Junior Drive System
page30 leavesspacefor the PCE 150 Watt InternalJunior Drive
Power Supply.

3. RemovableCartridgeHard Drive System........,..Page34

Want to adda harddrive that you will not outgrow?
High performance and unlimited capacity is yours
with this removablecartridgesystem!

4. CD-ROM Drive System ...........Page35

Interestedin running softwareon CD-ROMs? Now you can!

!. 21MB Floptlcal Drives .............Page36

Would you like to use 720K and 1.44MB floppies?
This floptical drivewill makeyour dreamscome
true!

‘I

6. Thpe Backup ..........Page37
Lookingfor an easyandconvenientway to backupyour hard drive?
Here’s the easiest!

7. ‘flirbo-Drlve ...........Page 38

Like to adda harddrive that’s four times faster
than IBM’s 16mhz386 PS/2? Stateof the art per
formancecan be yours!
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Why People Add Our HardDrives
It took 36.5 seconds to load Wordperfect 5.0 from floppy
diskettes, and only 5.4 seconds with our hard drive.

Perhapsthe most importantPCJrexpansionproduct,second
only to additional memory, is the hard disk drive. A hard
drive will make your PCJreasierto use. Much easier. A hard
drive will add tremendousdiskettestorageto your system
andvirtually eliminate the needto use floppy diskettesl
With a harddrive Installed, you may neveragaIn fumble
through a box of diskettessearchIngfor a programto run.
Hundredsof programswill be at your fingertips, ready to run,
all the time.
And the PC EnterprisesHard Disk ExpansionSystemis self
booting. That meansyou’ll neverneedto searchfor a boot
able DOS diskette. Justturn your computeron, andDOS
will start automatically.
Hard drives also providesubstantialspeedand performance
Improvement. That’sbecausecomputersaccesshard drives
much faster thana floppy. You’ll notice dramaticimprove
mentwhen you run programswhich accessthe hard drive.
That’s right. Dramatic.

Considerprice. Considerperformance.Then considerfuture
expansionoptions. if you wantedto purchasethe leastexpen
sive harddrive you could buy, you certainlywould not select
SCSI. But if you are more concernedwith performanceand
future expendability,anyother harddrive systemcould never
comecloseto meetingyour expectations.Wethink the PC En
terprisesHard Disk ExpansionSystem is the handsdown
choicewhen it comesto selectinga harddrive for the PCjr.
Examine the features,We think you’ll agree.

Original PCE Mass Storage
Systems

‘Iginal PCEdisk drive expansionsystemsusethe PCE
metal enclosurethat snapson top of the PCJrand leaves
room for theJunior Drive Power Supply on the left side.
The CompletePCJr Hard Drive System is Identical to the origi
nal except it usesan injection molded enclosureandcomes
with its own power supply. All massstoragesystemsfea
tured in thiscatalogarestill available as Original Junior Drive
Systemsfor thosewho prefer our metalenclosure.
To purchasea massstoragesystemin our original enclosure,
add a -ito the PCE catalog numberand add $30 to the
price Sorry, but this systemis more expensiveto make.
if you alreadyhaveone or more of our original PCEJunior
Drive Systems,systemswhich comein our injection molded
enclosurecan still be usedwithout disadvantage.Theonly
disadvantageof the injection molded enclosureis it doesnot
provide spaceto install the internal Junior Drive PowerSup
ply.

Actual TestResults

350K M $yu$.m coit PCE3I P0.11
AciMly Floppy us..ti’s ilsid Ot,s H.rd 0th, Hsrd

Dflv. Mod.m 8104 8y1.in Sy.t.m Byst.m

Load
AialM.ntvlOI tee. 12.2, 120. 4.0. 45.

i,.l.II’llI III ri.,.... ii, iii .,i.ri., 1111111 uuIii...i.I.II...tuIII IlluIluulli
Load
wo.ct 5.o aee. 18.6. lea, .4s e 0.
Scr..ncI,.ngs 12,3. 585 5.6. 43. 4.35

Performanc.Benchmarks
Iulll!lIl.!!I..IilII lull..I.itI’tltIuI

Norton
DtakInd.Wv460 .4 .3 2.1
Av.rag.S..k 8L5ms Thln,s SSSme 484n*
tradcto Track s04r $ sn’s 0 5ms II 5n’ 12 imp

P&,.T?11rR1tS. fl?. 26.9KB/s 236KB/i’. 263K.a/,!
P.rfennw,c.Ind*t 621 333 3453 25

Nets.: P.qfomiwc.bsnchmarl’sfumluh.d by
RIM -20MB Syst.mST225 Contactv2.4 .xc.pt whir. not.d.fl? In
Racon.-20M8SystamST225 dIcate. no rs.uItwasfurnl.h.d by th.
PCE-8OMBSCSISyM.m 8T1098N Corst.stprogramP.rhap,Ii,. syut.m

scsi 51157N
wastoo slow for Coretist to consid.rni

Scn..nChang.list dsacrtb.dIn d.taII
suIts vslI. All .51. wIth
JRCONFIG.DSK -13 J/32 In

on th. irExc. ator p1* CONFIG.SYS. FILES-20 us.dfor word
Psnfsdtails.

Recommendation: Many peopleask how large of a
harddrive theyshouldbuy. You’ll neverhavetoo much
hard disk storagespace,so add as much capacityas you
can afford, Many softwarepackages,includinggame
software,will requiremegabytesof storage.DOS 5.0 re
quires2.8MB. The tablebelow showsthe approximate
numberof 360K floppy diskettesthat you’ll be ableto
storeon a hard drive.

20MB 55 floppy Diskettes
40MB 110 Floppy Diskettes
56MB 155 floppy Diskettes
80MB 220 floppy Diskettes

Notice: Most hard drive manufacturers no longer make
20MB drives. As a result, the availability of this system
depends upon our existing inventory of 20MB drives. Al
ways call before ordering.

*Since mostfloppy diskettesdo not useevery last byte of stor
ageon the diskette,and becauseclustersize may differ, the ac
tual numberof disketteswill vary.

The SCSI Advantage
CompleteHardDrive Systemsfrom PCE now in
cludethe TMC85Ojr This meansyou can add
otherSCSI peripherals,suchasa CD-ROM, Flopti
calDrive, orTapeBackupwithout compatibility
problems,andwithout purchasingadditionalside.
cars Justsnapthe new SCSIdeviceon top of your
PCjr, and connect a cable Lower cost hard drive
systemsMFM, RLL, IDE, etc do not offer this
advantage!
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One SCSI HostAdap!r.I"saiI..yNeedL1J
All PC Enterprisesmassstoragesystemsusean industry stan
dard Small Computer SystemInterface known asa SCSI pro
nounced Souz-zI Interface. Each SCSI devicecomesin its
own enclosure that snapson top of the PCjr.
The ST01jr’and TMC850jr’are SCSI host adapters specific
ally designedand manufacturedfor the PCJr by PC Enter
prises. Au you need Is one host adapter to control multiple
SCSI devices.
When you Investyour money In any PC Enterprises SCSI Sys
tem you’re not making an InvestmentIn your PCjr-instead,
you’re investing in your future. That’s becauseyou’ll have nu
merous expansionoptions If you keep your PCjr, and you’ll
still be able to useyour SCSI devicesif you everpurchasean
other computer.
Seagate’s8101 ‘wand Future Domain’s TMC850’are SCSI
host adaptersdesignedto work with 8-bit computersthat
havea standardISA bus. To useany SCSI massstorage de
vice you purchase for your PCjr on anothercomputerall you
need is the appropriate SCSI host adapter for your new com
puter.
The TMC85Ojr is Included with all Complete PCjr Hard Drive
Systems,and it’s alsoavailable separatelyfor do-it
yourselfersandas areplacementpart. The Future Domain
chip set Is also available separatelyfor those who already
havethe PCE STOljr and decide to upgrade.

Fm.n Fleet
Th. rigid-handside at our Injectionmold.dsnapon-top
enclceur.has an ‘unfinl,h.d’ IooI Wh.n Inst.Jl.das
the third level, a fill.r panelgivesour chassisa finished
Ioo
Catalog#96013 PrIce: $9.96

Mtr.ck’. DIsk M.n.gsr Software
n3rc Allows youto us.your entirehard diskdriv, wIth any version

ci DOS. Oe.rcom.s32MB limItationswithout changingyour
-- DO

Catalog #85806 Pile.: $49.96

Pc-Dos500Upgrade Kit
Includ.s the usual 005 5.00 upgradekit, and also a sp.cIal 008 5.00boot
disltette modified to start end InstallDOS 5.00on the PCJr. SpecialPCjr Installs’
lion Inutruclion.also Included. Any prior versionof IBM PC-DO8512K, and
hard drive requIred.
Catalog#86030 PrIce: $69.05

PC-DOS5.00Upgrade Kl*.-IptaitalI.d ow DlakeIl.e
Pc-DOS5.00 nonnaliy requires$ hard drive and special modification, to be In
staiedon a Pqr. Purchasethis Idt If youwant to purchaseDOS 5.00 already
setupto work wIth the PCjr and alreadyInstalled on diskette.. You will not
needto botherwith softwarepatchesand specialInstructions.Start using DOS
5.00Immediately, without anyfuss. Doe, not requirea hard drive.
Catalog#88031 PrIce: $80.95

Figure DossIsClip Set
This I, what you need If you currently havethe PCESTolir hostadapter,and
youwant to upgradeyour hoit adapterto a TMC85Ojr. TheFutureDomain
Chip Setsupportshard drtvee,tapebackup.,CD-ROM,, WORMs, removable
mediadevicee, and optical di.lcs. A completelist of supporteddevicescanbe
obtainedby calling or wilting our customerserviced.pwtment Contact POE
for upgradeInformation.
Catalog#10037 PrIce: $49.05

FutureDo.ala DIsk M..so Soikuare
Control,,optiml..a,and manage.SCSI
drives. Includesremovablemediasup
port. 008 3.30 requIred.
Catalog#85801 PrIce: $69.96

FutureDowel,, CD No. Software
SupportsHigh Sierraand iSO-9060logical
fit, formats.
Catalog#85802 Pdce: $69.96

Figure Do.aleTapeBackupSoftware
Cheyenne,AFCse,ve,SoIo/NovelI.compatlbletapebackupsoftware.
Catalog#85803 PrIce: $110.96

8101 is a trademarkof SeagateTechnologies.TMC8SO Is a trademarkof Future
Domain Corporation. DIsk ManagerIi a trademarkat Ontracli System.. PC Enter
prise. thanksSeagateTechnologiesand the FutureDomain Corporationfor provid
ing the technIcalInformation and supportnecessarywhich hasallowed PC Enter
prise. to offer simila,products to PCjr owners. STOlir end TMC8SCIr are trade
marks of PCEnterprise.. PC Enterprise.Is In no way.ffllIatsd with SeagateTech’
nologleaor th FutureDomain Corporation. Productname,aresimilar only to
helpyou determinecompatibility.

lIvo versions of our SCSIhost adapter exist. The only
difference is the chip set installed and jumper settings
used.

STO1Jr
When the Seagate900 chip set Is used, our SCSI hostadapter
is called the STOIJr. In this configuration,operationis identical
to Seagate’sSTO1 SCSI hostadapter.
Catalog#12525-1 Price: $149
8101 HostAdapter for Computerswith an ISA Bus
Catalog#79032 Price: $39

TMC85OJr
When the Future Domain 950 chip set Is used,we call our
adapter the TMC85Ojr. In this configuration, it Is compatible
with the Future Domain TMC85O SCSI host adapter, because
the TMC85Ojr usesthe sameSCSI controller chip and the same
BIOS. The Future Domain chip set Is more versatile than the
Seagatechip set,buthas alwaysbeen more expensive.Until
now. Volumepurchasingnow pemits PC EnterprisesIi offer
the TMC85Ojr at the samelow price asthe STOIjr. I
Catalog #12525-2 Price: $149

The SCSI Device Installation Kit includes our injec
tion moldedsnap-on-topenclosure,power supply,
TMC85Ojr, two-high sidecar case,cable,manual,
and Ontrack Systems’Disk Managerm’Software.
That’s everything you should need to install your
own SCSI harddisk drive.

OptionalFuture Domaindevicedriver software, re
quired for other SCSI devices,is available sepa
rately.

TMC85O Host Adapt.,’
for Computers wIth an ISA Bus
Catalog#79041 Price: $89.95

New!
SCSI Device Installation Kit

While our supplieslast, you can purchaseevery
thing we provide with our Complete PCjr Hard
Drive System,except the drive!

Catalog#10046 PrIce: $199
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L SCSI HardDrive Features

Easyto Install
Justplug in a sIdecar, snap the enclosureon top of your sys
tem, and connecttwo cables. Most peopleare using their
new hard drIve systemwithIn minutesafter openingthe box.

DOS Compatible
The usual DOS commandsIncluding SYS, FORMAT, FDISK,
BACKUP, RESTORE, etc., will all work. Sowill other hard
drIve utilities desIgned to work with SCSI drives. In addition,
all systemscome with Ontrack’s Disk Manager Software, so
you’ll be able to useyour harddrive without upgradingyour
DOS.

Self Booting
Just leave the door to drive A open-then turn the computer
on. Your PCjr will automatically load DOS from the hard disk
drive.

Fast AccessTime
Checkthe specs.Our drives offer accesstime specifications
asfastas l5ms-and that’s pretty fast.

Memory Mapped I/O
Many people askaboutaccesstime, but few realize the Im
portanc.of whethera system Is memoryor I/O mapped.
Wire proud thatour systemIs memorymapped. A PCjr
memorycycle occurson averageeveryfour clock periods.
I/O cyclesadd two wait statesto eachandevery cycle. Our
controllerthereforerequires33% less time to executeInstruc
tions than I/O mappedcontrollers. Note: controllerswhich
plug Into the Internat modemslot are I/O mapped.

Speed Up Board Compatibility
ThejrExceiieratorSpeedup boardacceleratesmemorycycle
timewithout effecting I/O cycle time. This meansif you use
our Hard Disk ExpansionSystemwith the jrExcellerator, the
performanceof your harddrive getsevenbetter. It also
meanseventhe jrExcelleratorwill not speedup hard drive
systemswhich are I/O mapped.

Most Attractive
Our systemsnapson topof your computerandlooks great!
A two-high sidecarcase Is also provided to encloseour SCSI
HostAdapter. Competitorsoffer externalsystemswhich
comeIn unsightlyexternalcasesand take lots of room on
your desk.

IntelliQent Controller
Our SC1Host Adapterusesan intelligent SCSI controller. Not-
so-intelligentcontrollers,also known as dumbcontrollers,re
quire several Instructionsto accomplishevensimple tasks.For
example, intelligent controllers suchas ours only takeone In
struction cycle to perform a write operation.Dumb controllers,
regardlessof whetherthey usecartridgeor device driver soft
ware, take as many as threeinstructioncyclesto do the same
operation-andthat meansIt takesthreetimes longer!

No Cartridge Slots Required
BIOS support to make the systemself booting is provided on
the sidecar-notIn acartridge. This means all your cartridge
slots remain available for other products.

Future Expandability
Our harddrive systemsnow IncludetheTMC85OJr-ourSCSI
Host Adapterthat usesthe FutureDomain Chip Set. One
TMC85OJr Is all you needto add up to sevenSCSI pronounced
Scuz-zIperipherals.SCSI peripheralspresentlyavailable in
clude hard drives, tape backup, CD ROM’s, WORMs, removable
mediadevices,floptical, and optical disks. This meansif you
purchaseour Hard Disk ExpansionSystemand later decideto
add anyof theseother SCSI devices,you do not needto with
out purchaseanotherhostadapter!

PC Compatibility
All of our harddrives are SCSI devices. If you ever tradeyour
PCJr in for anothercomputeryou’ll haveno trouble using this
harddrive, or any otherSCSIdevice you purchasefrom PCE
on the othercomputer.

Our Compatibility Guarantee
Our systemIs fully compatiblewith all other PCJrproducts
made by IBM, Quadram,Rapport,Racore,PC Enterprisesand
mostother manufactures.in fact, we’re soconvinced that you’ll
be able to useour systemwithout a hitch that we’ll waive the
usual restockingfee if you encountera compatibility problem
which we’re unableto resolve.

We think theJuniorDrive Hard Disk ExpansionSystem
is the undisputedbestchoicefor all PCjr owners. Con
sider theperformanceandfuture expansionbenefitsof
this system.AlsoremembeiPC Enterprisesis the PCjr
support companythat’s going to be here long afterall
the othersaregone. Try the system yourselfandyou’ll
agree. Andofcourse, like all PC Enterprisesproducts,
this systemis backedby our full yearparts and labor
warronty.

lal SCSI Devices is a Snap!
This is the cable adapterkit that
allows you to easily attacha CD
ROM, Fioptical, TapeDrive, and
other SCSI deviceto your existing
PCE harddrive system.
Justunplugthe cable that attaches
to your existing harddrive and

plug In our cable adapter. Two connectorsare provided. Con.
nect your hard drive cable to the bottomconnectorandthe
new cable to the top connector.Then snapthe new SCSI sys
tem on top of your harddrive!
Included with all PCE SCSI systemsIntendedto be usedwith
and existing SCSI hostadapter.
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For yearsnow, thousands of PCjr owners have
asked for a low cost PCjr Hard Drive System.
Until now, PCjr hard drive systemswere always
morecostly than internal hard drives for other
computersbecausePCjrs require an additional
powersupplyand enclosure.

Thingshavechanged. PCjr ownersno longerneed
to pay a premium for hard drive systems. PC En
terpriseshasobtained,at specialclose out prices,
a limited supplyof PCjr snap-on-topenclosures
andpowersupplies.

The powersupplywas manufacturedby IBM, and
is ideally suitedfor usewith thisnew system.The
snap-on-topenclosurewas designedby Racore
ComputerProductsfor their PCjr expansionprod
ucts,which areno longer in production. This en
closuremakesour newhard drive systemmoreat
tractivethanever!

Best of all, our new systemusesextremelyfastin
dustrystandardSCSI hard drives and the PCE
TMC85OJrhost adaptersidecaras featuredon
page31 of this catalog. The TMC8SOJris the fast
est andmostversatileharddrive controller ever
made for the PCjr.

Unfortunately,we can’t sell this systemforever.
We only have a limited number of enclosuresand
power supplies. Once gone,the systemwill be
withdrawn from the market,or prices will be in
creasedsubstantially. So hurry, very few PCjr own
erswill be able to take advantageof this offer!

Our CompletePCjr Hard Drive Systemincludes:.*i
absolutelyeverythingthatyou’ll need!

* Hard Drive
* Power Supply

* Snap-on-top Enclosure
* TMC85Ojr SCSI Host Adapter
* Signal Cable

* Manual
* Our Compatibility Guarantee

* Our Satisfaction Guarantee
* Full Year Warranty with PC Enterprises

* PC Enterprises Quality, Service,
Compatibility, and Commitment to
continue supporting the PCjr..:f..:j.

Hard Drives are soldsubjectto availability andprices
mayfluctuate. Call to determinecurrentpricing before
ordering. Prices shownare valid as of thedate this cata
log went topressandmayvary wee/dy. Completesys
temsincludethe TMC85Ojr our SCSIhostadapter injec
tion moldedsnap-on-topenclosure,two-high sidecaren
closure,powersupply, transformercables,manual,and
Disk Managersoftware.

SCSI Hard Drives and Systems
CapacIty Note. Bare DrIve CompleteSystem

20MB #44007 $195 #12534 $395
40MB #44009 $225 #12530 $425
52MB l7ms #44012 $245 #12533 $445
80MB l5ms #44011 $325 #12532 $525
105MB l7ms #44021 $425 #12549 $625
120MB l5ms #44022 $450 #12550 $650
212MB l2ms #44024 $695 #12551 $895
340MB l4ms #44025 $1295 #12552 $1495

Natar Includedwith ill 32MB and larger system.I. OntrackComput.rSystem.
Disk ManagerSoftwarea $49.95v.Jue. This .c4twsrsallow, you to utilize the full
capacity oryour SCSIharddrte with anyveslanof DOS 2.10or later.

Complete PCjr
HardDrive

Systems As Low
As $395

You Asked For It... Now Here It Is!
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The Junior Drive Removable
CartridgeSystemincorporates
the industrystandardSmall
Computer SystemInterface
SCSI. It works with the
PCE SCSI Host Adapters for
the PCjr, and also with 386
and 486 computersoptional
host adapterrequired. In
otherwords,if you ever de
cide to useanothercomputer
you canstill useyour Remov
ableCartridgeHardDrive!

44MB RemovableCartridgeHardDrive System
Purchasethissystemto use44MB cartrIdges. Comescompletewith every
thIng you need. The hard drIve Is provIdedin our snap-on-topenclosure,
and can thereforebe Installed In fewerthan five mInutes,without special
tools. Also includes one cartrIdge,a power supply, TMC85OJr, two-high
sidecar,cable, software,and IllustratedInstallatIonand operatIon manual.
AdditIonal cartridgesare availableseparately.

Catalog#12535 PrIce: $775 SALE PRICE: $695

80MB Removable Cartridge Hard Drive System
Sameas44MB systemexceptuses88MB cartridges.

Catalog #12536 Price: $995 SALE PRICE: $895

AdditIonal 44MB CartrIdges
Catalog#55014 Price: $95

Additional 80MB CartrIdges
Catalog#55015 Price: $145

Cartridgesallow individual
usersto copy all their soft
wareonto the hard drive with
out running out of space. In
addition, eachcartridgehas a
write protect feature, making
this systemideal for anyone
who sharessoftwarewith oth
ersandis concernedabout
virus protection.

* Includes one Cartridge
* Field-proven technology, more than

700,000 drives shipped .

* Industry standard half-height 5.2r
form factor

c 20 millIsecond average seek time

* 9.32 mIllisecond average latency

* Fully embedded SCSI controller

* 1:1 Interleave . . .

* Self-testdiagnostics
* MTBF of 60,000 hours
. Our Compatibility Guarantee

* Our Satisfaction Guarantee
* Full Year Warranty with

.

:...:. PC Enterprises
* PC EnterprIses Quality, Service,

Compatibility, and Commitment to
Continue Supporting the PCjr

Replacement Drives
Baredrivesareavailable if you do not needa
powersupply,controller,cable, or chassis.
Just the drive! To install oneof thesedrives
in anothercomputeryou may also needa
hostadapterand cable.
44MB Internal Drives
Catalog#44014 Price: $390

88MB Internal Drives
Catalog#44013 Price: $529

High
Performance
Removable

Cartridge Hard
Drive Systems

The Junior Drive Removable
CartridgeHard Drive System
is a highperformancehard
drive systemthat providesun
limited storagecapacitybe
causeit usescartridges.

The systemis basedon
proven Winchester technology
and a rugged, field-proven,
transportable5.25" datacar
tridge.

Note: If you alreadyhavethe STOljr andyou decideto addthis system,
you’ll needSeagateBIOS VersIon 3.2 or later. The SeagateBIOS is a plug-
In devIce locatedon your STOljr. To upgradeto Version3.2 orderCatalog
#59316-3,which is $9.95.
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CD-ROM
Drives

No othermeduinipromisesto meettheneedsof both
publishersand consumersas the CD-ROM disk.
When you purchasesoftwareon CD-ROMsyou can
get a miraculousamount of information - the equiva
lent of about 300,000pagesof printed material.
That’s moreinformation thanyou could fit on thirty
20MB harddrive systems!

In addition,your softwarecannow producemusic,
voice, andothersoundeffectswith CD qualityaudio!
Gameswill actuallytalk to you, and they’ll sound like
people, not computers!

Our CD-ROM drivesare fast. Real fast! With an ac
cesstime specificationof 340ms,the mechanismis
amongthe fastest on the market today!

The systemincorporates the industry standard Small
Computer SystemInterface SCSI and therefore
works with the PCE TM850jr-our SCSI Host
Adapter Future Domain Chip Set required.

item
‘i systemcomescomplete

with everythingyou’ll need.
The CD-ROM drive Is provided
alreadymounted in our snap-on-
top enclosureand can therefore
be Installed without special
tools in just a fw minutes. In
cludesour SCSI host adapter,

the T r supply, two-high sidecarenclosure,Fu
ture Domain C... . . 1 device driver, Microsoft CD-ROM exten
sIons, cable, caddy, and illustrated manual.
Co.$sisCD-ROM 5yeWm Only
Catalog#12537 Pdc.: $605
Coplei. CD-ROM 5y. with CD v.k. Psit I
Catalog#12553 P,Iee:$828

: TMC85OJr
Purchasethis systemto add a
CD-ROM drive if you already
havethe TMC85Ojr. Includesev
erything you’ll needto Install
the CD-ROM drive asyour third
or higher level. The system
comeswith the CD-ROM drive,
snap-on-topenclosure,power

‘, Future Domain CD-ROM devIcedriver, Microsoft CD
it extensions,cable,cable adapter,caddy,and illustrated

manual.
CD.ROM Sysis.Is.. TMC$lOIr
Catalog#12554 Prk.: $505
CD-ROM Sysi.. Is.. TMCUO$r with CDValue PatI
Catalog#12555 Pdc.: $725

DOS 3.0 or star required. Customerswho .Jreadyhave hi STOIJrhostadapt.r
can convedthur STOlJr to a TMC8SOIr. Cont&ct PCE Custom.rS.rvIc. for detail..

Illustrated Encyclopedla* Grollers
21 Volumes
Thousandsof picturesand maps
Hundredsof sounds

Reference Ubrary
Spelling
Thesaurus
Dictionary
Quotations
Desk Reference
History:
BusinessListing

GamePack II
Chessmaster2100
Puzzle Gallery
Backgammon
Gin King
Loopz
Bruce Lee Uves

Spell checkwords
Find synonymsand antonyms
170,000definitions
Thousandsof quotesby alpha/topic
Facts,figures, resources
Dictionary of 20th Centuryhistory
100,000+ addresses/phones

Ufe and Death
Checkers
CribbageKing
Robot Tank
Beyond the Black Hole

Moat programsrun on a PCjrwIth 512K Somerequire640K. EncyclopedIapic
turesend mapsrequireVGA. CD.Audlo only requiresa Game-MasterSiducer,op.
tional speakers,or headphones.

7Ivo systems are available:

Special CD Value Pak 1*
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New Product Announcement

21MB Flopticals Work with 720KB and 1.44MB
DiskettesToo!

Here’s a JunIor Drive Systemthat meetsall your storage
needs. It providesthe speed,storagecapacity,andconve
nienceof a removable cartridge hard drive system and also
a SCSI tapebackup system. But that’s not all. This amaz
ing systemlets you use720KB and 1.44MB floppy diskettes
tool
Imaginecopying fifty-six 360K diskettesonto one31.4 inch
diskettel If you own an IBM PC-XT, or a clone, this may
never be more thana dream. But If your computer Is a PCjr
the dream comestrue whenyou add theJunior Drive Flopti
cal System!
The Floptical Systemprovides 65 millisecondharddrive per
formanceand unlimited storagecapacity. In addition it is
compatiblewIth 720KBand 1.44MB dIskettes. Best of all,
the price Is very easyto justify. If you were to purchase an
externalremovablecartridgeharddrive system,it alone
would sell for $695. And an inexpensiveSCSI tapebackup
system Is over $1000. Then considerthe cost of a high den
sity floppy disk drive and controllercard. TheJunior Drive
Floptical Systemmakesa lot of sense!
The Junior Drive Floptical System Incorporatesthe useof
the Industry standardSmall ComputerSystemInterface
SCSI. It works with the TMC85Ojr, the PCjr SCSI host
adapter,and also with 386 and486 computerswhen the
TMC85OMFL., available from Future Domain, Is used. In
other words, If you ever purchaseanother computer you can
still useyour floptical drivel
The supportof someof the biggestnamesin the industry
hasbeenenlistedto bring you this floptical drive and 21MB
floptical diskettes.A partnershipagreementhasbeen
signedwith MatsushItaKotobuki ElectronicsMKE to manu
facturethe floptical drive. As theworld’s largestmanufac
turerof VCRs and one of the largestmakers of disk drives,
MKE hasthe resourcesnecessaryto deliver excellentdrives
to a ready PCJr market.
3M and Hitachi Maxell havealsojoined forcesto manufac
ture 21MB floptlcal diskettes. Their participationensures
the price of 21MB disketteswill fall rapidly, and that top
quality floptlcal disketteswill be readily availablethrough
their worldwide distribution networks.

Options
If you currently haveonefloppy drive anddo not havea
harddrive we recommendaddingthe CompleteJuniorDrive
Floptical System. This systemsnapson top of your PCJr
and allows you to boot from either drive. As an alternative,
you canreplaceone of your existing floppy disk driveswith
a ReplacementDrive System,howeverdoing so may leave
you without a drive to read your existing 360KB diskettes.

All systemsrequire the TMC85Ojr, our SCSIhost adapter,and
Floptical BIOS. PC-DOS3.30 or laterIs requiredto use
1.44MB diskettes. PC-DOS3.20 or later requiredfor 720KB
diskettes.Systemsareavailablewith and without the
TMC85OJr.

Complete Snap-on-Top Floptical System
This .yst.m corns.compl.tewith everythingyou’ll ne.dto add’ a floptical drive.
Thedrive I. prcaldedalready mountedIn our snap-on-topenclosureand can
thereforebe Installedwithout specIaltools, and In lust a few minutes. Includesa
power supply,TMC85OJr with flopllcai supportBIOS, twohlghsidecar,cable,soft
ware, and Illustrated manual.

Catalog#12538 Price: $789

Floptical System less TMC85OJr
Allow, you to add a flopilcal drive If you Si-
readyhaveour SCSIHard Drive System.Ev
ecylhlng you’ll need Is Includedto Install the
floptical driveasyour third orhlgh.t level.

I

Thesystemcorneawith the flopllcal drive,
snap-on-topenclosure,powersupply, the
floptical BIOS, cableadapter,filler panel,
and Illustratedmanual. Diskette,available
separately.

Catalog#12545 Price: $689

Complete Floptical Replacement Drive System
Replacean existing drivewith a floplical drive seephotoabove. Indudesevery
thingyou’ll fluid. The flopilcel drive I. providedIn a specialPCjr mounting
frame. Also Includesthe TMC8SOIr with floptical support BIOS, ons-hlgh sidecar,
cable,software and illustrated manual.

Catalog#12546 Price: $759

Floptical Replacement System less TMC85Ojr
Purchas.this system If you alreadyhave
our SCSIHerdDrIve Systemandyou want
to replaceyour existing drive with a flopilcal.
Includesthe flopilcal drive and special PCIr
mountingframe, floptical supportBIOS,
cable,cableadapter,and everythingelse
you’ll need.
Catalog#12547 PrIce: $659

Customerswho alreadyhave the STOIJr host adaptercanconvecttheir STO1Jrto a
TMC86OIr. ContactPCE CustomerServic,for details.

giiil Ills
, , l* I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I I I
, ,* I I I. I l I i I:
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Hard drive users may prefer to replacetheir existing floppy
drive, although a floptical can be added just aseasily. Once
Installed,you’ll be able to back up your hard drive In just a
few minutesandwith only acouple of diskettes!
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TapeBackup- ExternalSystemsnowAvailable/I

Tape Backup
Systems

EveryPCjr userwho installs a harddrive systemac
cumulatesa tremendousamountof softwareand
data. Until now, there has always beenone prob
1cm-backingup the harddrive. A single backup
often takesseveralhoursandcan require hundreds
of diskettes!

Nevertheless,frequentbackupsarevery important.
A hardware failure, or uninvitedvirus that infects
your computer, can makeyour hard drive un-reada
ble, Evena powerglitch or momentaryfailure that
occurswhile your computeris updatingthe hard
drive, can causedata loss.

Our ExternalTape BackupSystemis veryconve
nient to use. Justget the backupstarted,thengo
away while thebackupproceedswithout your atten
tion.

Two modelsareavailable.The 40MB systempro
vides 40MB of formatted storage on a standard
length tape. The samesystemprovides61MB of
storagewhen an extendedlength tapeis used.The
80MB model provides 83MB of storage with stan
dard length tapesand 125MB with extendedlength
tapes.

* 40MB andBOMB modelsare avaIlable

* Easyto Install. Justplugthe cabl* into your**
printer postthen run thetape backup software*
provld.d .. .. *...

* Portable OnesystemIs all you needto backup
many computers . .*. .. :.

* Datacompressioncanbe use to get ..

approximatelytwice asmuch InformatIon on each
tape......

* Usescompact3.5 Inch form factordatacartridges
readIly availablefrom 3M and numeroussuppliers

* Comescompletewtth everythingyou needto
connectto your existingprinter port

* Our Compatibility Guarantee

* Our SatisfactionGuarantee

* Full YearManufacturersWarranty

BOMB External
Tape BackupSystem
Catalog#12541 Price: $469

Adding a tapedrive has neverbeenthis easy! Our new
externaltapedrive plugsinto your PCjr’s parallelprinter
port. There areno interfacecardsto install. You don’t
evenneedto removeyour PCjr’s systemlid! Everything
you’ll needexceptthe tapeis included.

The amountof datayou can backup,andhow long a
backuptakes,will dependupon which systemyou pur
chaseandwhich tapeyou use.In addition,the tape
backupsoftwareprovidedalwaysgives you the option to
compressdata. Whenyou usedata compression,you’ll be
able to get approximatelytwice as muchinformation on
each tapeascomparedto the numbersbelow, however
backup time will be increasedslightly.

It takesabout onehour to format an extendedlength tape
regardlessof which systemis used. This meansthe
40MB systemformats61MB in onehour while 80MB sys
tems format twice as much 125MB in the sameamount
of time. Backuptimes arecomparable.

Two tapesareavailablefor eachsystem:

DC2000MInI Data Cartridge
StandardTape-205ft
Catalog#55017 Price: $19.95

DC2120 Mini DataCartridge
ExtendedTape-307.5ft
Catalog#55018 Price: $24.95

PCE System DC2000
StandardTape

DC2120
ExtendedTape

Catalog#12540
40MB System

Catalog#12541
80MB System

40MB

83MB

61MB

125MB

RequIresDOS 3.00 or higher

External

ExternalSystems

40MB External
Tape BackupSystem
Catalog#12540 PrIce: $399
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Floppyl
*

ThrbO-Drive
. Basic Enhanced 4.77 MHZ 9.64 MHz

*.

Load Writing Assistantviol
odd PCjr 640K 8088 V20 V20

isa. 3.0. 2.8. 1.7$
Load WordPerfectvS.0 36.5. 4.Se 3.2. .. 2.2.
ScreenChange 12.3. . 3.9. 3.4s ... 2.2$

..:
......

Performance
Benchmarks . *:...

. PS/2
Model 70

386/16Mhz

.

::: :::::.

Norton Disk Index v4.50 6.7 : 5* 10.6 . 17.1

AmregeSeek .

Track to Track Seek
28.9ms ......

. 16.gms
.4m.

.4m5
.4ms

.4m5 ..

.2ms

2m.
Data TransferRate 6712 KB/s 302 KB/s 494KB/s 793 KB/s
Psrlormancslndex .. 86 131 132 264

speed- almost instantaneously.In
fact, many programsload andrun
so quickly their entire personality
changes.Your programswill be
comemorefriendly becausethey
will no longerkeepyou waiting
aroundwhile they read the disk
drive. More importantly, Turbo-
Drive looks like a harddrive to
software,so "install" and"setup"
utilities that comewith software
that you purchasewill work with
your Turbo-Drivejust fine. You’ll
be able to install software on a
Turbo-Driveexactlyas you would if
you hada harddrive.

And Turbo-Drive is also self-boot
ing. That’s a featurewhich until
now was reservedstrictly for hard
drive users.This meansyour PCjr
can start DOS, loadyour CON
FIG.SYSfile, install your Memory
Managementsoftware,run your

AUTOEXEC.BAT file, and start
your program without evenhaving
a diskettein your floppy drive!
And all of this cantakeplace in
just afew seconds.

Installation of Turbo-Drive is also
a breeze. Just connectTurbo-
Drive like you would any other
sidecar.And don’t worry if you’ve
already expandedyour system
with other productsbecause
Turbo-Drive is compatible with all
otherIBM, PC Enterprises,and
most other PCjr expansionpro
ducts. And Turbo-Drive can be
connectedwithout adding another
powersupply. It comeswith its
own powertransformerwhich
plugs into any householdAC out
let. And becausea Turbo-Drive
contains no moving parts, it’s in
herentlymuchmorereliable than
mechanicaldisk drives.

Turbo-Drive adds one Megabyte
1024KB of solid statediskette
storage to your system. Each
Turbo-Drive comeswith five
NiCad batteriesneatly hiddenins
ide the sidecar.Thesebatteries
protect your data evenduring
poweroutages. If the AC power
shouldeverfail, the batteriescan
keep your data alive for up to
twelve hours! And whenthe AC
poweris restored,thebuilt in
chargingcircuit rechargesyour
batteriesautomatically.

So, if you’ve been thinking about
expandingyour PCjr, the days of
waiting for programsto loadfrom
your drive canbe over. You don’t
haveto wait for the disk drive
light to go out before your pro
gram continues. With a Turbo-
Drive connectedto your PCjr your
systemcan even out perform a 16
Megahertz386! Ask yourself
whether you’d like to speedup
your computerwhen it accesses
the disk drive. If the answeris
yes, treatyourself to aTurbo-
Drive today! This is onePCjr pro
duct that could makeyour PCjr
more unique than all the others
combined.

Special Sale - Save 25%
1MB Turbo-DrIve with Battery Backup
Catalog#14043 Regular Price: $325

Now Only $245
Satepricevalid for a limited timeonly. Call to verify
pricebefor, ordering.

The Performance
Indexsumsthings
up nicely.
A PCjr running at
9.54 MHz with a
Thrbo-Driveblew
the doors off an
IBM PS/2Model
70 with a 386
microprocessorthat
was runningat 16
MHz!
No wonderwhyour
PCjr loads
WordPerfect5.1 in
just over2 seconds!

Actual lbst Results

Benchmarks
furnishedby
Corstsst2.40
except hers
noted. AU test,
with
JACONFIG.DSK

-T3 V32 In
CONFIG.SYS.
FILES-20 for
WordPerfect
tests. Screen
Changetest
describedIn
detail on th.
Irsxcellerator
Performance
page.

Here’sa new andinnovativecom
puterproduct that adds lots of
featuresas well as performanceto
your PCjr. IntroducingTurbo-
Drive, the solid statedisk drive
that will revolutionizethe way you
useyour computer.

That’s becauseTurbo-Driveis
lightning fast. Considerthe
specifications.The accesstime of
hard drive is measuredin
millisecondswith a twenty
millisecondhard drive beingcon
sideredextremelyfast.Turbo-
Drive accessesits information in
microseconds,hundredsof times
superiorto hard drives.And com
paring our Turbo-Drive to a
floppy drive is like comparinga,
Ferrari to a snail.

That’s why programsload from
Turbo-Drivewith astonishing
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Internal Junior Drive Power Supply ......Page43

MostPCjr’s camewith a seveninch longpowersupplythatprovidesup to 33 Watts. OtherPCjr’s came
with a ten inch longsupplythat delivers46.5 Watts. Theonlyway to tell whichpowersupplyyouhave
is to removeyour PC1r’s systemlid andcheck.

PowerSupplies

A powersupplyis a plug in productthat providestheenergyrequiredforyour PCjr andfor all your PCjr
add-on accessoriesto operate.Each timeyouattacha newadd-onproduct toyour PCjr, the newpro
duct fakesthepower it needsfrom the computer’spowersupply. If your expansionproductstry to take
morepowerthan thepowersupplycanproduce,thepowersupplywill fail andyou’ll needto service
your PCjr In mostcases, the item thatfails will be thePower7Jansformeralso referredto as the black
brick, or the internalpowersupplycard itself.

Manypeoplewho suspecttheir computermaybe close to running out ofpowercontinueto expandany
way. If theirpowersupplysubsequentlyfails, theythen replaceit with oneofour JuniorDrive Power
Supplies.

Alreadyhaveoneof our original Junior Drive Enclosuressnapped
on top of your PCjr, and now you’d like to replace your existing
power supply with one that’s bigger and more powerful? This
power supplyreplacestheoriginal andproduces150 Watts- en
ough power to supply your PCjr systemunit and all the options
you’re ever likely to add.

I’ Want to replaceyour existing powersupplywith one that powers
for your entire system,but you don’t already have one of our origi
nal PCE Junior Drive Enclosuressnapped on top of your system.
All you need is this power supply and a little spaceon your desk.

Instead of replacing your existing power supply, would you prefer
to add a secondpower supply that can power all the sidecars
you’re ever likely to add? Be sure to purchasethis product before
an overload causesyour existing power supply to fall!

External Junior Drive Power Supply ........Page44

<ii

_

IBM Power Expansion Attachment ..........Page42

5.,

I

5.
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[ "Underground Parking" for your Sidecirs I
I

Ii

Front VIew of PCjr wIth six sIdecar.
Installed Internally

The jrSidecarParking Garageallowsyou
to neatly install up to eight normal
heightsidecarsunderneathyour PCjr-
out of sight andout ofyour way.

YourPCjr becomesthree inchestaller,
andyourecoverlots ofspaceon your
desk. Andyour PCjr looksbetter than
everbut good looksare only thebegin
ning!

Note: If your PCJr hasone or more
snap.on-topdisk drive systemsthe Jr.
SidecarParking Garageis designed
for your PCJr tool Full height sidecar
which are alreadyattachedremainon
theoutsideof the Parking Garage.
The garageallows sidecarsto be
‘parked" insideor outside. When a full
height sidecar is usedsimply keep a
normal heightsidecaron the outside
of the Parking Garagesothe PCJr
keepsits rectangularappearance.

Adds FOUR Cartridge Slots!

Powerdistribution optionprovides
switchesfor your PCJr, monitor,printer,
modem,and other accessorIes...PLUS
surge protectionl

ComingSoon! Call to determine
pricing andavailability.
Photographsare of actualprototype.
Production units mayvary.

Recommendation:Justas this catalogwas aboutto go to pressthe prototypeof our
newjrSidecarParkingGaragearrived. While the productstill requiresslight refine
ments,we haveincludedthe information below. The ParkingGarageprovidesthe
meansto addsidecarswithout clutteringup your desk. It also addsfour cartridgeslots
andhasprovisionsto add an internalpower supplyandpowerdistributionsystem.
If you do not purchasethe ParkingGarage,the preferredway to addpower is by install
ing the InternalJuniorDrive PowerSupply. This productplugsinto the sameconnec
tor as your existingPCjr powersupply but it’s two inchestaller. That’s why you must
haveour original JuniorDrive Enclosuresnappedon top of your PCjr to usethis
product. The enclosureprovidesthe spacerequiredby the taller power supply.
Considerthe ExternalJuniorDrive Power Supplyor the IBM PowerExpansionAttach
ment if you do not alreadyhaveour original snap-on-topenclosure.The IBM PowerEx
pansionAttachmentoffers the leastexpensiveapproachto addingpower to the PCjr.
This is the recommendedpower supplyfor mostPCjr usersPowerAttachmentscan
also be mountedinside thejrSidecarParking Garage.

Standard Features
* Spacefor Eight sidecar.sIx

with powerdistribution option
Installed

* Adds four cartridgeslots

* Internal speaker

* Securelyattachesunderneath
the PCJr SystemUnit

Rear view of PCJr wIth six sidecar.
InstalledInternally

Optional Features
* Power dIstribution system

provideson/off switchesfor your
PCjr, monItor, printer and other
.c..ssorles.

* Built-In surge protector

Power Supply Options
* IBM PowerAttachment

* 230 Watt powersupply

Il

N’N!’.
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Before you candeterminewhich expansionproductsyou canadd,
you mustfirst determinewhich powersupply card your have.
Most PCjr’s camewith a seveninch long 33 Watt powersupply.
Other PCjrshave a 10 inch long powersupplywhich provides
46.5 Watts. If you don’t know which supply camewith your PCJr,
removeyour PCJr’s lid and measurethe overall length of the
powersupply This is the computerboard that hasthe PCJr’s
On/Off switch attachedto It.
The PCjr powersupply producespowerat threedifferent voltages:
+5V, +12V, and-Something.Note: We say -Something
becausethe shorterpowersupply produces-6 Volts and the long
powersupply produces-12V instead.The -Somethingvoltage
doesnotgo to the sidecarexpansionbus and It Is thereforenot
normally usedby PCJradd-ondevices. For thesereasonsyou
only needto be concernedwith +5V and + 12V requirements.
Refer to Table 1 to determinehow muchpower your PCJr should
haveavailablefor add-onproductsbeforeyou add any expansion
products.Be careful not to exceedeither of thesenumbersor
damagewill occur!
Note: IBM only specifiesavailablepower with their Internal Modem Installed. Since
mostPCJrusersdo not usethe IBM Internal Modem,we addedthe specified maximum
power consumptionof the IBM Internal Modem to the specified power availablefor
other expansionproductsto comeup with the figures In table 1.

Before we continue,we mustdiscusstwo other PCJr productsand
how theywork. The IBM Power Expansionsidecarandthe Racore
Drive II EnhancementSystem.If you havean IBM PowerAttach
ment Installed,it providespowerfor all productspluggedinto Its
right handside. It does not provide any powerto the PCjr itself, or
to any PCjr options installed to the left side of the PowerExpan
sion sidecar.Consequently,considerthe powerrequirementsof
productspluggedinto an IBM PowerAttachmentseparately.
Racoreand QuadramDrive II EnhancementPackagesalso provide
additional powerto the side bus-exactlythe sameway as the
IBM PowerAttachment.The amountof additional powerprovided
by thesesystemswill vary dependinguponwhich Racorepower
supply you use. Rapportsystemswhich usea 3 wire powersup
ply do not provide any additional powerto the side bus.
Now referto the PowerRequirementWorksheet.Placea check
mark In column A adjacentto eachproduct that you currently use.
Next, circle the associated+5 and +12 power requirements,then
total up the two columns.This Is the approximatepowerthe add-
on productscircled will need. Now, comparewhat’s neededto
what your powersupply can produceTable1.
It’s Importantto understandthesefiguresare basedupon
measurementsmadeon productsIn our laboratoryand that all
productsare not identical.The actual powerusedby your pro
ducts may be higher or lower than what’s indicated.All figt4res
published in this worksheetwere carefully determinedandare
believedto be accurate,howeverthis worksheetis offered strictly
for useat your own risk. We stronglyrecommendyou include an
adequatesafetyfactor to avoid problems. Our calculationsseem
to Indicate that a 1 Watt safetyfactor shouldbe adequate.Refer
to the examplebelow.

Do I Need Another Power Supply?
Power AvaIlable Before Expansion Wafts

Table 1

Power Supply +SOV

IBM’s 7 Inch PCJr Power Supply 3.5W
IBM’s 10 Inch PCJr Power Supply 11.0W
IBM Power ExpansIon Attachment 15.0W
PCE Junior Drive Power Supply 60.0W

+12,OV

.6W
6.6W
4.0W

52.0W

Power Requirement Worksheet
All fIgures In Watts
Memory Expansions
PCE 192K Internal Memory 6rd

A +5.OV +12.0V

0
PCE 512K Memory JrSidecar

PCE 1024K MegaboardSidecar
IBM 128K Memory Expansion
IBM 512K Memory Expansion

Microsoft jrBooster 512K
TecmarjrCaptain 512K

.35

.55

.60

.75

1.10
*

0
0
0

0
0
0

Floppy Drives
PCEJunior Drive U 360k System
EnergyEfficient Mode
PCE JuniorDrive II 360K System
Daisy Chain Mode

PCE JuniorDrive II 720K System
EnergyEfficient Mode
PCE Junior Drive Ill 720K System
Daisy Chain Mode
PCE STO1Jr SCSI Sidecar
3.5’ SCSI Hard Drive
5V4" SCSI Hard DrIve

Mice

.25

.25

.25

.25

1.30
6.80
3.80

0

4.5

0

1.8

0
9.5

24.2

Mouse SystemsOptical Mouse
PCE JrBus.Mouse
Modems

.25

.05
0
0

IBM 300 Baud Internal Modem .65 .2

PCE 2400 Baud Internal Modem .55 .3
External Modems * 0

Configuration Plus .70 0
Combo v2, or Quicksilver .15 0
CartridgeBasic,Combovi .10 0
KeyboardBuffer, or jrVldeo
Other
IBM Parallel PrinterAttachment
IBM SpeechAttachment
IBM or CH ProductsJoystick

RacoreKeyboardAdapter
RacoreDrive II EnhancementPkg
PCE 101 Keyboard
PCEJrExcellerator

PCE Turbo.Drive

PCE Display-MasterVGA Sidecar

.60

.35

.45
0
*

.30
*

1.75

0
.4

0

0
0

0
0
0
0

Example: Let’s sayyou havethe 7 Inch powersupply. Table 1 in
dicatesyour PCjr has3.5watts of +5 volt power available. If you
are using a 1024K Megaboard,IBM ParallelPrinterAttachment,
360K Junior Drive II System,JrBus-Mouse,101 Keyboard,two
Joysticksand a JrExcellerator,the worksheetindicatesyour add on
productsare consuming1.75 Watts-leavinganother1.75 Watts
still available. If you usethe 1 Watt safetyfactor It meansyou will
limit future expansionto .75 Watts. If you attemptto install our Dis
play-MasterVGA Sidecaryou would useup every last bit of the
published availablepowerand thereforewould nothave any
safetyfactor. This meansthe VGA sidecarmay or may not over
load your system’spowersupply. Total Power RequIred

*These items useso little power that they could almostalways be added
without causing a problem. Aiso, the Tecmar jrcaptalnactually uses
about 1.8 Watts of + 5 volt power, but It comeswith Its own power supply.
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IBM Power Expansion Attachment

If your PCjr has the teninch long PCjr PowerSupply,
your systemhas 11 Watts of + 5 Volt poweravailable
for expansionproducts. While that’s plenty of power
for most sidecars,thosewho havethe seveninch
powersupplyonly have3.5 Wattsavailable.

Eachtimeyou addexpansionproductsto your PCjr,
the availablepower is decreasedfor eachitem you
addby the amountshownin the first column of Table
1 seepage41.

Whenthe options you have attachedconsumemore
power thanthe PCjr’s powersupplycanprovide,an
overloadconditionoccurs.This meansthe powersup
ply tries to "put out" more power than it was designed
to provide. If allowedto operatein an overloadcondi
tion, your PCjr powersupplymay continueto operate
for seconds,minutes,hours,or days- but eventually,if
the overloadcontinues,the powersupply will fail and
requireservice.

The IBM PCjr Power ExpansionAttachmentis a prod
uct whichsuppliesadditional powerfor your PCjr add-
on products. It comesin a PCjr sidecar. Also in
cludedis its own power transformerwhich is inter
changeablewith the "black brick" power transforrmer
that camewith the PCjr.

IBM Power Attachment
Catalog#79009
Price: $69.95 SALE PRICE: $49.95

To install the PowerExpansionAttachmentjust plug it
into the right side of your PCjr. Once installed, other
PCjr sidecarssuchas Memory,Printer, Display,and
SpeechAttachmentsidecars,canbe pluggedinto the
PowerExpansionsidecar.Sidecarspluggedto the
righthandsideof the PowerExpansionSidecarreceive
their power from the PowerExpansionAttachment.
Sidecarspluggedto the left of the PowerExpansion
continueto receivetheir power from the supply inside
the PCjr.

If you havealreadyaddedat least onePCjr sidecar,
thePower ExpansionAttachmentis a fastandsimple
way to add additionalpower. If your PCjr hasthe
short seveninch powersupply,andyou haven’tal
readyreplacedit with oneof our 150Watt Junior
Drive PowerSupplies,don’t let this opportunitypass
youby!

Regardlessof which power supplyyou use,the Power
ExpansionAttachmentallows you to add adequate
power for all the PCjr sidecarsyou’re ever likely to
add.

15Watts@*+5V.
4 Watts 5 +12Vi.

Watts @-12V
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The Internal Junior Drive Power Supply I
Install our mighty Junior Drive
PowerSupply andyour PCjr will
haveall the power that it ever
needs!You’ll be able to addad
ditional disk drivesand otherex
pansionproductswithout concern
as to whetheradditionalpower
will be needed.

The PCjr only camewith a 35
Watt power supply. The Junior
Drive PowerSupply replacesthat
feeblepowersupplywith apower
ful 150 Watt supply.

That’s why with the Junior Drive
PowerSupply installed, it’s not
likely that you’ll everneedto
worry aboutpoweragain. You’ll
haveenoughpower to addas
manysidecarsas you want. As
many floppy drives. And proba
bly all your hard drives,tape
drives, andCD ROM drives too!

Your computeris nowpowered
from a single powersupplywhich
meansit canbe turned on and
off with a single switch. And

thereare no unnecessarycables
to clutter your deskor bulky
blackboxesto get in your way.

Unfortunately,spacelimitations
insidethe PCjr cabinetprevent
you from usingthe Junior Drive
Power Supplyunlessour original
Junior Drive ExpansionChassis
is also installedas your first snap
on-topexpansionproduct.
Note: Our newJunior Drive Sys
temsdo not usethe original snap-
on-topenclosure. Insteadof pro-

viding spacefor a power supply
theycomewith their own power
supply.

TheJunior Drive Power Supply in
cludesa powercordas well as a
fan, mountingbracket,power
receptacle,andON/OFFswitch
which all mount in specialcutouts
provided in the original Junior
Drive ExpansionChassis.
If you alreadyhavea Junior Drive
II Systemwhich usesour original
snap-on-topenclosure,you canin
stall a Junior Drive PowerSupply
as long as your expansionchassis
hascutoutsfor the power recepta
cleand ON/OFFswitch.

If for any reasonyou cannotin
stall our Internal Junior Drive
PowerSupply, purchaseour Exter
nal JuniorDrive PowerSupply in
stead!

Catalog #12524 PrIce: $99

All PCE 1,2MB, 1.44MB, and 2.88MB Systemsare
designedso theycan bepoweredby the PCjr it
self-or from an externalplug-in-the-wall type
power transformer.

If you purchasea PCEHigh DensityJuniorDrive
Systemyou can purchasea universaltype plug-in-
the-wall power transformerat your local electronic
supplystore,or purchasethisproduct from PCE.
What you needis a 9V AC transformercapableof
delivering 800MA.

InstallationNote: If you purchasean external
transformerbe surethe PowerY cableprovided
with your systemis first disconnectedfrom the
PCjr powersupply!

Catalog#53806 Price: $19.95

Power Transformers for
PCE HighDensity

Junior Drive Systems
Does PC-DOS 500 Run on
the PCjr? You Bet it Does!

PC-DOS5.00 is IBM’s newestDOS which has
receivedsomeraving reviews! New featuresin
cludebuilt-in helpscreensfor all DOS commands,
UNFORMAT andUNDELETE commands,virtu
ally unlimited barddrive partition size,anda corn-

* mandline history buffer.

lb usePC-DOS5.00 on a PCjr you’ll needa hard
drive with at least2.8MB of disk spacefree,512K
of conventionalmemory,andeither the PC En
terprisesCompatibility Cartridgeor the PC-DOS
5.00 disk basedpatchesfound on the PCEUtility
Disk.

Note: PCjr usersalreadyusing ajrExcellerator
SpeedupBoard,Display-MasterVGA Sidecar,or
Racore/QuadramDrive II EnhancementPackage,
can use mostDOS 5.00 featureswithout anything
elseafter addingSTACKS= 0,0 to the
CONFIG.SYSfile.
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The External Junior Drive Power Supply I

Until now PCjr userswho wanted
to replacetheir original PCjr
powersupplywith a morepower
ful supplycould not do so unless
they first addeda Junior Drive II
System.

Things havechanged.Now all
PCjr userscan power their PCjr
with a single powersupply that
doesn’t requiretheypurchaseany
thing else.

Once installed,the new External
JuniorDrive PowerSupplypro
vides 150 Watts of power- and
this shouldbe plenty

______

for all the sidecarsand
disk drives that you’ll
everneed.

The new ExternalJun
ior Drive PowerSupply
comesin its own all
metal casewhich is
attractivelystyled and
paintedto matchyour
PCjr.

On the rearof the
power supply’scase
you’ll find a single
on/off switch that you’ll
use to operatethe PCjr
andall your plug in
add-onaccessories.

A powercordprovided
plugsdirectly into any
AC outlet that’s right,
you canget rid of all
your black brick power

transformers,becauseyou won’t
needthem anymore!.

A cableconnectsfrom the power
supplyto the powersupplyconnec
tor inside the PCjr. This cablealso
providesconnectorsfor the PCjr’s
internal fan anddisk drive.

Connectorsfor threeadditional
floppy or hard disk drivesare also
supplied.But if you want to add
more than threedrivesyou cando
so with optionalpowerY cables.

While the ExternalJunior Drive
PowerSupply wasspecifically

designedfor PCjr userswho do
not alreadyhaveaPC En
terprisesJunior Drive enclosure
which snapson top of the PCjr,
its soeasyto install that all PCjr
usersmayprefer thispower sup
ply to any other.

Externai Junior Drive
Power Supply
Catalog#12527 Price: $139.95

Racore, Rapport, and
Quadram Users

If you presentlyown a Drive II
EnhancementPackagesold by

oneof thesecompanies,
you canalso usePC En
terprisesExternalJunior
Drive PowerSupply.

To usethe ExternalJunior
Drive PowerSupply to
poweryour Drive II En
hancementPackage,you
also needthe sideboard
cable adapter. If you also
havea RacoreHardDrive
you can usethe External
Junior Drive Power Supply
to poweryour harddrive
too, but you’ll needthe
HardDrive CableAdapter.
Sideboard Cable Adapter
Catalog#22520 Price: $9.95
Hard Drive Cable Adapter
Catalog #22521 PrIce: $2.95

Powers
the PCjr and
All Add-on

Accessories
with one
Switch!

* Provides150 Watts-Enoughpower for all the Sidecars,
* Floppy Disk Drives, Hard Drives, and other Products that

you’ll probably ever need

* Typical Five Minute installation

* Doesnot require our JuniorDrive SystemEnclosure which
Snapson Top

* Powers the PCJr and all PCJr Add-on Accessorieswith one
switch

* Attractively Designedand Styledto match the PCJr

* Designedto Sit Conveniently on your deskto the left side
of the PCJr compatiblewith all PCJrs and all other PCJr
add-on products *

* Recommendedalternative to replacing your existing power
supply black brick transformer, or Racore Power Supply

* Doesnot use any External Transformers

* Our CompatIbility Guarantee

Our SatisfactionGuarantee

* * Full YearWarrantywith PC Enterprises

* PC EnterprisesQualIty, Service,Compatibility,and
Commitmentto ContinueSupportingthe PCJr
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The EnhancedModelPCjr camestandardwith Enhanced-CGAEnhanced-CGAis referred to as PCjr
CGA throughoutthis catalog.

Video
Today, EGA has replacedCGA as the mostcommondisplaystandar4and is therefore
supportedby almosteverysoftwareproductyou can buy. VGA is gainingin popularitybut
SuperVGA is still in its infantstagesand is onlysupportedby a few softwarepackages.Most
expertsbelievethat EGA will remain the mostcommondisplaystandardfor a longtimeto
comebecausechangeoverto the VGA standardalwaysrequirespurchasinga newmonitor.

Display Adapter
D1sp1ayMasterVGA Sidecar........Page49

Want to run EGA softwarewithout buyinga new monitor? Also interestedin VGA
andSuperVGA? Display-Mastergives you 100%compatibilitywith them all!

Monitors
Multi-ScanningVGA Monitor Page50

Want a new monitor that letsyou displayPCjr modesas well asVGA andSuper
VGA? Here’s the monitorwe recommendfor thosewho can afford it.

Single FrequencyVGA Monitor ....Page50

Don’t careaboutPCjr modes?All you careaboutis VGA andprefer a lessexpens
ive monitor? Here’sour least expensiveVGA color monitor!

PCjr Color Display Page50 Also seePage91

Satisfiedwith your PCjr Color Display andyou’d like another?

Other Video Products
Thin-Font Module Page51

Want to improve the apparentresolution of your monitor in CGA text modes?
Here’sa way to do sowithout purchasinga new monitor.

‘IV Connectors Page52

Want to use your televisionas a computermonitor? Prodigylooksgreaton TV and
gamescanbe realexciting whendisplayedon a big screen!

Adapter for Color Displays Page52

Want to plug a CGA monitor into your PCjr’s D connector?

Adapter for EGA Displays Page52

Want to plug an EGA or Multi-Scanningmonitor to your PCjr’s D connector?

External Amplifier and Speaker Page52

Are you usingthe genuinePCjr Color Display? If you’re not, you’re alsonot hear
ing 3-voicePCjr or 4-voiceTandy sound. Purchasethis productandyouwill!
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Purchasingsoftwarethat will run on a PCjr is
often confusing.The reasonis that you rarely see
"PCjr" listed on a softwarepackage.That’s because
most softwaremanufacturerslist the displayad
apterswhich they support,not the computers,on
their packages.

Pickup any softwarepackageandexaminethe car
ton. Chancesare it says the programwill run with
a Color GraphicsAdapterCGA. It may sayan
EnhancedGraphicsAdapter EGA, Memory Con
troller GateArray MCGA, or Video Graphics
Array VGA is also supported.And now, you’ll
seemore andmoreprogramsthat alsosupport the
TandyGraphicsAdapterTGA.

In additionto CGA, EGA, MCGA, VGA, and
TGA you’ll also seeMDA, MGA, andHGA listed
on many softwarepackages.So what is a display
adapteranyway,andwhich oneof thesedoesthe
PCjr have? More PCjr usersshoppingfor
softwareask this questionthan any other. Do you
know the answer?

If you’re not sure thenjust keepreading.When
you finish this articleyou’ll know everythingyou
needto selectsoftwarethat runs on your PCjr. Bet
ter yet, you’ll alsoknow exactlyhow to enhance
your PCjr so it can run more softwarethan any
othercomputer!

The correctansweris that the PCjr doesn’tuse
any of the displayadapterslisted above.To un
derstandthis answerlets go backto the time when
IBM was still selling the PC andPC-XT. If you
purchasedoneof thesecomputersyou would have
beenaskedwhetheryou wantedthe systemto be
set up so it could displayin color.

CGA and MDA
If you purchasedacolor systemyou got a color
monitoranda plug-in circuit boardthat "adapted"
the computerto work with the color monitor. IBM
calledthis plug-in circuit boarda Color Graphics
Adapter, which is today morecommonlyknown as
a CGA card.If you did not selectthe color system
yourecieveda monochromemonitor anda
MonochromeDisplay AdapterMDA. Thus, the
first two displayadaptershad arrived.

Programsdesignedto run on computersset up with
a CGA Color GraphicsAdaptercard could oper
ate in either textor graphicsmodes,andcould dis
play up to 4-colorgraphicswith 320x200resolution.
Programsdesignedto work with an MDA

MonochromeDisplayAdaptercard could not display
graphicsat all andwere limited to one color.

HGA and MGA
It wasn’t long before someonewould improveIBM’s
MDA card. The improved MonochromeDisplayAdapter,

* developedby a companynamedHercules,allowed
monochromemonitors to also displaygraphics.The new
adapterwasknown as the HerculesGraphicsAdapter *
HGA. Othercompanies,were soonmarketingtheir own
versionof the Herculescard.Theseother cards,which
did exactlythe samething as the Herculescard, became
known as MonochromeGraphicsAdaptersMGA.

Programswhich supporteither the HGA or MGA card will
thereforenot normally run on a PCjr at all, as both of
theseadapterswere designedto work with monochromesys
tems,and thePCjr is a color system.

PCJr-CGA
The PCjr was IBM’s entryinto the home computer
market.IBM wantedtheir homecomputerto havesuper
ior graphicswhencomparedto their other computers,so
theydevelopeda specialenhancedversion of their CGA*
card. EnhancedCGA was supposedto revolutionizecom
puting with its 3-voicesoundand 16-color320x200graph
ics mode, but IBM stoppedmaking PCjrsbefore En
hancedCGA hada chanceto catch on.

SinceIBM’s EnhancedCGA was uniqueto the PCjr,we
often refer to it as PCjr-CGA.And while PCjr-CGA is
not 100%backwardscompatiblewith true CGA, it is
closeenoughto run mostCGA programs.Nevertheless,
differencesbetweentrue CGA andPCjr-CGA do exist,
andthesedifferencesaccountfor someof the compatibil
ity problemsPCjr usershaveencountered.

This meansif a programdoesnot list the PCjr on its
package,but it doeslist CGA, the programwill normally
run fme on the PCjr in CGA mode- although,becauseit
is running in CGA mode,you shouldnever expectthe
programto produceanythingmoreelaboratethan4-color
CGA graphics.

Programswhich list the PCjr on their box, such as many
titles sold by Sierra On-Line, often take full advantageof,
the PCjr’s enhancedgraphicand soundcapabilities.This
meansthe programwill not only produceimpressive16-
color graphics,but also arcadequality music andsound
All 100% PC compatiblesarelimited to using the
computer’sinternal beeperas a soundsource. This
meanstheycannot producesoundsin any way compar
able to PCjr sound,unlessan expensivesoundcard is
alsopurchased.

* *: *

Everything PCjr Owners Should Know About:
Display Adapters *

Before they Purchase Software
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However, here’sthe deceptivepart. Just becausea
programlists the PCjr on its packageit doesn’t
meanthe programusesthe enhanced16-color
PCjr-CGA mode- or the PCjr’s 3-voicesound.The
softwarepublishermay havesimply determined* that the program runson a PCjr in the usual4-
color CGA mode. So, unlessit says16-colorPCjr
CGA mode on the packageor manual,you’ll need
to try the programto determinewhetherit runsin
the 16-coloror 4-colormode.

TGA *
Shortyafter the PCjr was announced,Radio Shack

* introducedtheir Thndy 1000 computer,The Tandy
GraphicsAdapterTGA can alsodisplay16-color
graphicswith 320x200resolution. In addition,the
Tandy alsohasboth 3-voice and4-voicesound
capabilities.

Programsdesignedto produceTandy3-voicesound
canproducethe samesoundson a PCjr; however,
to use this capabilityPCjr ownersoften needto
run a softwareutility whichturns the PCjr’s inter
nal beeperoff andturns the 3-voicesoundchannel
on.

Although TGA andPCjr-CGA are too similar to be
coincidence,there is one minor hardwaredifference
whichpreventsmostTandyprogramsfrom running
correctlyon a PCjr. Fortunately,PCjr ownerscan
makea minor hardwaremodification to their PCjr
SystemBoard which will maketheir PCjr practically
100% Tandycompatible.

EGA
The next newIBM computerintroducedwas the
PC-AT. About thesametime IBM also introduced
a new graphicsadapter,which, like PCjr-CGA,
could also display16-colorgraphicswith 200 lines
of resolution.The newgraphicsadapterwas called
the EnhancedGraphicsAdapter,or EGA card.In
additionto the standard200 line modes,EGA
Carduserswho also purchasedoptionalpiggyback
EGA memoryexpansionoptions,could alsodis
play graphicswith superior350 line resolution. So
while 16-colorEGA graphicsmayhaveexcited
thosewho were previouslylimited to 4-colorCGA
graphics,the EGA cardofferedwith all IBM AT
computersdidn’t offer a whole lot morethanPCjr
CGA. But the bad newswas that hardwaredifferen
ces betweenEGA and PCjr-CGAwould prevent
softwarethat used the EGA 16-color modefrom
running with PCjr-CGA.

But here’swherePCjr ownersgot their big break!
Whena softwarecompanydecidesto write a pro
gramthat supportsEGA, theymust first decide
which EGA modeto use. If theydesigntheir pro
gramto use a 200 line EGA mode their program
will run on any computerthat hasEGA. If they use
a350 line EGA mode their programwill not run
on anyIBM AT or other computerthat usesIBM’s
EGA card unless the computeralso has IBM’s op

tional EGA memoryexpansionsinstalled.As a result,
veryfew softwarepublishersdevelopEGA programs
which useanythingother than200 line EGA modes.
Here’swhythis is greatnewsfor PCjr owners. Remember
earlier we explainedhowPCjr-CGA can produce16.-color
graphicswith 320x20resolution?This meansthe monitor
usedon the PCjr was designedto display16-colorsand200
linesof resolution. Or in other words,the PCjr’s color dis
play has no troubleat all, when usedto display200line
EGA modes! That’s whyPCjr usersdo not needto buyan
othermonitorin order to run mostEGA programs. All
theyneedis an EGA compatibledisplayadapter

IBM MCGA and VGA*
IBM continuedto design newer computer’s,andwith
their PS family of computersthey introducedthe Memory
Controller GateArray andthe Video GraphicsArray
standards,morecommonlyreferredto as simply MCGA
andVGA, ":‘ " ‘:‘ ,:: ::,:,,,:,, " :, * " :‘" *

VGA offers substantialimprovementoverboth EGA and
* PCjr-CGA for severalreasons.First, VGA hasa 256-

color 320x200 graphicsmode,and alsoa 16-color720x400
text mode.This meansVGA offers modeswhich enable
softwarecompaniesto developgameswith dazzlinggraph
ics, aswell as substantiallyimproveddetail for word pro..
cessingandspreadsheetusers.

VGA alsoprovidesfor an improvedmethod for programs
to displayinformationon the screen.As a result, thanks
to VGA’s CPU to video memoryread/writecacheyou’ll
haveno trouble if you upgradeyour PCjr to VGA- even
if you’re still operatingat 4.77MHz.

MCGA is onlyusedin IBM’s low-endPSsystems,andis
not normally consideredan importantmodebecauseVGA :1
doesmorethan MCGA, and VGA can also do all MCGA
modes

Super VGA ‘:‘ *

Soonlots of companiesweremaking VGA cards.Each
companymadesuretheir VGA cardwascompatiblewith
all IBM VGA modes,howevervirtually everyVGA card
manufacturerwantedto maketheir cardbetter thanevery
body elses. VGA cardswith 16-color800x600modes,as
well as higher resolutionmodeswhich producedeven
morecolors,wereadvertised.Termssuchas "Enhanced",
"Super",and"Above" wereused to describetheir VGA
cards,but thesetermshadno universalmeaningbecause
therewereno industrystandards

Well, VGA card manufacturerssoonfound out what all
PCjr ownersalreadyknew: Owning a computerwhich has
superiorgraphiccapabilitiesdoesn’t do you any good un
lessyou also havesoftwaredesignedto utilize that
capability. * *‘,‘,‘,:‘ *

So, the VGA cardmanufacturersstartedwriting their
own softwaredrivers to use improved modes.The result
wasthat usersneededa specialdriver for eachprogram,
andalsoneededa monitor that workedwith the same

* horizontal andvertical frequenciesas the "improved"
VGA card. And becausetherewereno standards,a
softwaredriver designedto work with one"improved"
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VGA card did not normallywork with another
manufacturer’s"improved" VGA card.Worseyet, "ii’
eachtime the softwaremanufacturerrevisedtheir
programthe VGA cardmanufacturershadto
write new driversto work with the new versionof
the softwaremanufacturer’sprogram! *:,:"‘

Thingswere quickly gettingout of handandthe in
dustry recognizedthe needto agreeupon a non
IBM standardthat providedbetterresolutionthan
VGA A standardsorganizationnamedVESA
was formed,andin August 1990 theSuperVGA
standardwas announced.The VESA ::‘:,: ‘.1
recommendedstandardfor SuperVGA is 16-color
graphicswith 800x600resolution

SuperVGA is thefirst non IBMstandardsince
TGA. It’s also vely importantbecausesoftware
companiescan now write softwarethat displays
slantedlines that look like slantedlines-not
staircases;andcircles that look like circles. It’s also
importantbecauseit meansthesoftwarepublishers,
not the VGA card manufacturers,can designpro
gramsto work with SuperVGA!

Upgrading the PCJr’s Display Adapter
The PCjr canrun VGA andVESA recommended
800x600SuperVGA software,however,like the
IBM PC, XT, AT, and other computers, to do so
you mustpurchaseandinstall a new displayadap
ter card.

Whenyou purchaseandinstall a PC Enterprises
* Display-MasterVGA sidecarthe PCjr canrun pro
gramsdesignedto work with all the displayad
apterslisted in this article. You’ll be ableto run
softwaredesignedto work with SuperVGA, VGA,
MCGA, EGA, CGA, MDA, MGA, andHGA as
well as mostTandy TGA and all PCjr CGA
software

In addition, the PC Enterprises Display-Master
VGA sidecardoesnot in any way interferewith
the PCjr’s normalsoundcapabilities.This means
programswhich supportVGA that also support
PCjr 3-voice or Tandy4-voicesoundcanbe run on
a PCjr in VGA modewith 3 or 4 voice sound
without purchasinganything else - andthat’s sim
ply somethingno otherIBM computercando.

Before our Display-Master VGA Sidecarcan be In
stalledon your PCjr a modification must be made to
your PCJrsystem board.This modification permits
the Display-Master cartridgeto turn off the PCjr’s
built in graphics adapter In order to avoid conten
tion with our Display-Master VGA Sidecar.

Therearethreeways to haveyour systemboard
modified:

To get startedwith VGA as quickly as possible

1 without any down time at all, simply purchase
the PCjr Display-MasterVGA Sidecaranda
reconditionedPCjr SystemBoard PCjr Sys

tem Boardssold by PC Enterprisesarealreadymod
ified to supportVGA. You’ll be ableto get VGA up
andrunning on your PCjr the dayyou receiveyour
order.Then, at your leisure, returnyour old PCjr Sys
tem Boardto us andreceivea tradein credit. Refer
to the "‘frade-In Policy andInstructions",sectionPage
91 of our catalogfor more information.

You can sendyour existingPCjr System

2 Board to us andlet us make the necessary
modifications.How long you’ll needto wait
mayvarywith our work load, however,we ex

pectthat in mostcasesyour systemboardwill be on
its way backto you within oneweek after it’s
received.Refer to the "Five SystemBoardMod
ifications" sectionPage13 of our catalogfor more
information.

Or, if you prefer,we’ll providemodification

3 instructionsandthe partsyou’ll needdirectly
to you. Then, you caneither modifr your sys
tem boardyourself,or let a local usersgroup

or dealerinstall the modificationsfor you. In this
case,purchasethe Display-MasterVGA sidecarand
the VGA UpgradeKit below.

Don’t worry, if youare not successfulat makingthe
modificationsyourself;you can still take advantageof
our SystemBoardtrade-in credit withoutpenalty as
longasyou haven’tdamagedthe systemboard beyond
repair!

VGA Upgrade Kit
Purchasethis kit only It you Intend to makethe VGA system
board modificationsyourself. You will needto replacetwo
componentswhich are solderedto your PCjr SystemBoard,
cut severaltraces,and Install a few jumpers. The kit includes
all the componentsthat you’ll need,plusadequatewire, sol
der, solderwick, and step by step Instructions. Youll needa
solderingIron, an exactoknife, and a little know.how.

Order KIt #11201 PrIce: $9.95

JRCONFIG v3.02 Now Available Highlights of New Support
Now oneversiondoesIt all! The
JRCONFIG.NRDandJRCONFIG.DSK programs ImprovedInformation Reporting Increasescompatibility of your
have beencombined. New featuresand PCjr
supportmakeJRCONFIG.SYSthe most power. ImprovedDOS 5.0 support
ful PCjr utility ever! JRCONFIGIs a PCJrutility Bugs in previousversions
that providestoo many featuresto mention! PCEjrExcelleratorsupport eliminatedNo PCJr usershouldbe without It!

PCEDisplay-MasterSupport
The JRCONFIGis just oneof many user PCECompatibility Cartridge
supportedprogramsyou’ll receivewhen you PCEjrROM-Clock support support
purchasethe PCE Utility Disk seePage104.
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[
Display-Master

I

Now PCjr userscan venture
into a newworld of compu
ter sophistication.With our
Display-Master VGA Side
car installed your PCjr will
become100% EGA,
MCGA, VGA, and Super
VGA compatible! In addi
tion, you’ll also get full
MDA, MGA, HGA, and
CGA compatibility too!
Add to this 16-colorPCjr
CGA and16-colorTandy
capabilities,andwe think
it’s going to be hard to find a pro
gramthat doesn’t run on a PCjr!
VGA graphicsarerevolutionizing
computing.No wonder.The differ
encebetweenVGA andthe best
graphicsyour PCjr candisplay
now is like night andday. If you
haveneverseena program
run with VGA graphicswe
promiseyou’ll not be dis
appointed.Instead,you’ll pro
bably fmd yourselfstaringat
your monitor in awe!
And SuperVGA goesbeyond
the modessupportedby
IBM’s VGA card to provide
seriouscomputeruserswith
evenmoredramaticdisplays.
With SuperVGA slanted
lines look like slantedlines,
not staircases.And circles
look like circles. But our Dis
play-MasterSidecardoesn’t
evenstopwith SuperVGA.
ExtendedVGA capabilities
permit PCjr usersto go far
beyondbothVGA andSuper
VGA. We think our 80 col
umnby 75 line text modeis
ideal for word processing.
And there’salso a 132 col
umnby 60 line mode
designedspecifically for
spreadsheetusers.

But what mostpeoplelike
best aboutour Display-Mas
ter sidecaris that you don’t
needto purchasenew
softwareto useit. Most
softwaresold todayalreadyhas

every softwarepublisherwe
know of now designsall
their programsto run in
VGA.

You’ll havelots of fun runn
ing softwarethat you already
own. Familiarprograms,
which havealways run with
primitive 4-colorgraphics,
now comealive with lifelike
256 color graphics! You’ll
find it hard to believethat
you’re running the samepro
gram!

The Display-MasterVGA sidecar
is a PCjr sidecarthat looks much
like any other PCjr sidecar.On the
rear you’ll find a 2x9 positionPCjr
connectorwhich allows you to con
nectyour existingPCjr Color Dis
play. You’ll also find a high dens

ity 15 position D-typecon
nectorthat you’ll useif you
decideto connectan optio
nal VGA or SuperVGA
monitor. Refer to page50
for a completedescription
of which modescan be
accessedwith eachmonitor.

The Display-Mastersidecar
comeswith a specialVGA
support cartridge. This car
tridge can bepluggedinto
either PCjr cartridge slot
and permitsyou to add
VGA BIOS supportwithout
usingany ROM address
space.The VGA cartridge
also lets you return to PCjr
or Tandy modeby simply un
plugging the cartridge.

Simply speaking,we think
the Display-MasterVGA
sidecaris the most import
ant new PCjr productsince
memory expansion!

Display-Master
VGA Sidecar
SystemBoard Modification
Required seePage13

Catalog#14048 Price: $199

built in VGA andEGA support-
so all you needto do is run thepro
gram. VGA is catchingon like a
wild fire becauseit’s the display
standardusedby IBM’s PS/2com
puters.That’s why you’ll haveno
trouble fmding programsthat run
in VGA modes.In fact, just about

* VGA, MCGA, EGA, CGA, MGA, HGA, MDA compatible

i Lets you run most EGA software without buying a
newmonItor :..*

** 800 x 600 x 16 resoluuon-VESA SuerVGA
* compatIble *

* 132 columnsby 60,50, or 30 lInes

* 100 columns by 75, 60, SOor 30 lInes

* Digital monitor connector: 18 poe 2 x 9 PCjr
connectorworks wIth the PCjr Color Display

* Analog monitor connector: 15 poe high d.flslty
D-type connector works wIth Industry standard
analog monItors

* Also works with CGA,P EGA, and monochrome
monitorsadapterrequIred

* Simple plug-In InstallatIon It’s a sidecar

* Eliminates the need to use memory management
software

Our CompatibilIty Guarantee

Our Satisfaction Guarantee

Full Year Warranty with PC EnterprIses

PC Enterprises Quality, Service, CompatIbility, and
Commitment to ContInue Supportingthe PCJr

Attention PC EnterprisesHard Disk ExpansionSystem Users: When
you first stert your systemyou’ll 5,. the message:‘PCjr STOljr Disk
Boot Sottwar.vi .4. It your systemdisplaysan earlier version number,
you’ll needto upgradeyour STO1Ir BIOS betoreyouadd VGA. To do
this orderthe latestSCSIHost AdapterBIOS at the time you purchase
your Display-Master sidecar. Catalog #59315-5 PrIce: $19.95
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Things to Consider Before You
PurchaseA New Monitor for the PCjr
Beware-manymonitors Interfere with the PCjr’s disk drive
when theyare placedon top of the PCJr systemunit. If
you selecta monitor that interfereswith your drivesyou’ll
experience‘Disk Boot Failures’ and Error ReadingDrive
Abort, Retry, Ignore" messages.If this happensyou will
not be able to keepyour monitor on topof your PC1r. In
steadyou will needto positionyour monitor to the side of
your system,or somehowelevatethe monitor abovethe
systemunit. The only way you can tell whether or not a
monItor will interferewith the PCjr’s disk drive is to try It.
Also, makesurethe monitor you selectcomeswith its own
powercord that plugsdIrectly into an AC wall outlet.
Many monitorscomewith a specialpowercordthat’s In
tendedto plug Into thecomputer’spowersupply. If you
purchaseone of thesemonitorsyou’ll find there’s no place
to plug It Into when usedwith a PCJr.
It’s also Important to point out that, like other computers,
the PCJr hasa built-In beeperwhIch producessound. If
you upgradeto VGA you’ll still hear the PCjr’s built in
beeper,howeverwhile the PC1r Color Display came stan
dardwith a buIlt-In amplifier and speaker,mostVGA monl
tore do not. This will be apparentwhenyou run programs
which producePCjr or Tandysound. In order to hear the
improved sound,you’ll needto connectyour PCjr to your
stereo,or purchasean externalamplifier and speaker
such as PCE Catalog#14804.Remember:This only ef
fectsPCjr andTandysoundwhich you can’t hearon other
computersanyway.
Also, VGA hasmodeswhich emulateCGA and EGA, how
ever, If you want to run software In other modesthe moni
tor you purchasemustbe capableof operatingat the fre
quenciesIndicatedbelow.

* VertIcal Hz Horizontal KHz

PCjr.CGA Tandy 60 15.75
HGA 50 18.10
MDA 50 18.43
VGA andMCGA 60 and70 31.50
SuperVGA 56 35
ExtendedVGA Modes 50 to 70 31.5to 35

Finally, keepIn mind that thesemonitorsalso work on
other computers,so an investmentIn a new monitor is not
tied to your PCJr.
Monitor manufacturersend part numbersarenot included in our catalogbe
causemonitor manufacturerscomeout with newmodels muchmorefrequently
than we print newcatalogs.When you purchas.a monitor from PCEft wIll el.
ways be selectedspecificallyfor PcIrapplicationsend it will meetor exceedelI
the specificationsprovided on thIs page. Call for details. iJso,monitor prIces
includeshipping surchsrges.This meanswe’ll ship your entire order UPS
GroundSeivlce for $5-evenwhen the monitor alone might actuallycost us
ten times that to shlpi

Single FrequencyVGA Monitor
PurchasethIs monitor If you’re
looking for the leastexpensive
monitoryou can buy that per
mits you to upgradeto VGA.
This monitor will let you run
CGA, EGA. and VGA programs
but not PCjr-CGA, Tandy, Super
VGA, or several ExtendedVGA
modes.If you buy this monitor
andyou want to run software
that usesPCjr-CGA or Tandy
modesyou’ll needto also keep
your PCjr Color Display at
tached.
Catalog#78812 Price: $399
Sal. PrIce: $349

MultI-ScanningVGA Monitor
If you can afford a good
multi-scanningmonitor, we
strongly recommendyou buy it.
With theproper multi-scanning
monitor, onemonitor is all you’ll
need to displayany mode that
your PCjr andDisplay-Master
sidecarcan produce.
Even after upgradingto VGA
therewill be timeswhen you’ll
want to run software in PCjr- All P8/2 compatible modesPLUS:
CGA or Tandymode. Many GraphIcsModes
older programssupport4-color
CGA and 16-color PCjr or Tandy
mode-butnot EGAor VGA.
When you run theseprograms
on other computersthe pro-
gram runs in 4-color CGA 100 Columnsby 75 lines
mode. No doubt you’ll prefer to 132 Columnsby 60 lines
run theseprogramsIn 16-color 132 Columnsby 50 lines
PCjr-CGAor Tandy mode. To 132 Columnsby 30 lines
do so with a multi-scanning ‘100% VESA SuperVGA compatible
monitor Is simple-just pull out
the VGA cartridge.With anyother type of monitoryou’ll needto
switch backto your PCJr Color Display, But be careful if you pur
chasea multi-scanningmonitor elsewhere-notall multi-scanning

monltorsgo down to 15.75KHz,which is what you needto run soft
ware In PCjr-CGAor Tandy modes.And not all monitorsgo up to
35KHz, which is necessaryto run all the ExtendedVGA modesthat
our Display-MasterVGA Sidecarcan produce.
Catalog #78811 Price: $499 Sale PrIce: $445

The PCJr Color DIsplay
This Information Is includedon
this pagefor comparisonwith
our VGA monitors. The PCJr
Color Display is the monitor
most PCjr usersalreadyhave
becauseIt wasusuallysold with
the PCjr. This is a digital monl
tor capableof displayIng 16 col
ors with 200 linesof resolution.
If you usethe PCjr Color Dis.
play with our Display-Master
VGA sidecaryou’ll be able to

____________________________

run programsthat useany CGA or EGA mode- exceptEGA modes
which require 350 lines. We didn’t think 350 line EGA modes were
very commonso we ran sometests.We selectedat randomtwenty
popularprogramswhich statedon their packagethat theysup
ported EGA graphics.All twenty ran fine in EGA modewith this mon
itor andour Display-MasterVGA Sidecar. So this is why we don’t
expectyou to encountermany EGA programsthat won’t run with
your PCjr monitor!
Catalog#78705 PrIce: $199 Reconditioned

VGA Monitors
The PC EnteprisesDlsplay.MasterVGA sidecarwill permit
PCjr userswho alreadyhavean 80 columncolor monitor
to run most EGA and true CGA programswithout purchas
ing anothermonItor. For this reasonwe recommendthat
you purchaseanothermonitoronly if you arenot satisified
with 16-colorEGA graphIcsand insteadpreferVGA, Super
VGA, or ExtendedVGA capabilities.
If you decideto purchaseanothermonitoryou can either
leave monitorselection to us andorder oneof the moni
tors on this page,or you can go to your local computer
storeand selectyour own monitor. In eithercase,we’ll do
our bestto tell you everythingyou needto know to select
a monitorwhich Is particularly well suitedfor PCjr applica
tions.

HorizontalScan 31 48KHz
VertIcal Scan 60 or 70 Hz
Max Resolution 640 * 480
ScreenSize 14 Inch
Dot Pitch: .39
Built In amplIfIer & speaker: No

GraphIcsModes
640 x 480 16 Colors
320 x 200 256 Colors
360x 480 256Colors
720 x 540 16 Colors
640 x 350 16 Colors
640*200 * l6Colors
320 x 200 18 Colors

Text Modes
100 Columnsby 60 lines
100 Columnsby 50 lines
100 Columnsby 30 lines

* HorIzontal Scan: 15,75 to 35KHz
VertIcal Scan: 601070Hz
Max ResolutIon:800 * 600
Screen SIze: 14 Inch :.:

Dot PItch: .28
BuIlt In amplIfIer & speaker:No

Horizontal Scan 1575KHz
* Vertical Scan: 60Hz

* Max ResolutIon: 640 x 200
ScreenSIze: 13.25 Inch
Dot PItch: Approximately .51

* BuIlt In amplifIer & speaker: Yes
* * * GraphIcsModes

840 x 200 4 Colors
* 320 x 200 * 16 Colors

Te*t Modes
80 Columnsby 25 lines
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[ Sharper Characters for your CGA Monitor! ]
PCjr usersoften complainthat the displayis difficult ing softwarein 40 column andreversevideo modes
to read. It’s true. Normal charactersdisplayedby the seeFigure A.
PCjr often "fill-in" or "close-up" makingthem difficult We call the secondcharacterset the Thin-Font
to read. characters.Thesecharactersareonly one-dot-wideso
The Thin-Fontmodule is a low cost easy-to-installpro- they arenot as likely to "fill-in" or "close-up".You’ll
duct which helpsto minimize this problem.It replaces probablywind up usmgthesecharactersthe majority
the PCjr’s original charactergeneratorIC with a new of the time seeFigureB.
module that letsyou choosebetweentwo different Once installed,your computerautomaticallyselectscharactersets. the Thin-Fontcharacters.If for any reasonyou ever
Onceinstalled, you canselectthe characterset you want to switch backto the boldercharacterset you
preferwith a simple keyboardcommand.The first can do so with a simplekeyboardcommand.
characterset is verysimilar to the charactersyour Installation canbe accomplishedin just a few minutes
computerdisplaysnow. Thesecharactersare two dots providedyour computer’scharactergeneratorIC is al
wide. Most peoplepreferthesecharacterswhenrunn- readyin a socket. Simply unplugthe existingcharac

ter generatorIC and replaceit with the Thin-Font
module. Next, attachan E-Z clip to’ an easyto get at

The Thin-Font location.

While mostPCjrs alreadyhavetheir charactergener
ator IC plugged into a socketa fewdo not. If yourModule improves charactergeneratorIC is not alreadyin a socketyou
cansendyour PCjr systemboardto us andwe will bethe apparent happyto install our Thin-FontModule for you $25
charge. Better yet, you canpurchaseour Five Sysresolution of your tem BoardModifications Page13 andwe’ll install a
socketfor your charactergeneratorat no additional
charge!The charactergeneratorIC is the 24 pin ICPCjr monitor. directlybehind the round hole in the front of the
PCjr. It canbe found underneaththe computer’sIR
receiver.

Magnified
view of

the actual
dot

pattern
used by

the letter
M

Normal Character Set Thin-Font Character Set

Normal PCjr charactersare two dots wide. While two- The Thin-Fontmodule addsa muchthinnercharac
dot-wide charactersmay be sharpand distinct in 40 ter set to the PCjr. The newcharactersareonedot
column modestheytend to "fill-in" or "close up" in 80 wide andthereforehavemore distinctive shapes.
column modes. And whentwo wide charactersare dis- And becausethey are thinner theywill not "fill-in",
playedside by side the characterstend to blur "closeup", or blur togetheras easily as two-dot-wide
together. characters.

Thin-Font Module Catalog #18009 Price: $19.95

FIgure B

-1
Figure A
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[ Wdeo Adapters and Accessories 1
Racore ExternalAmplifier

and Speaker

The IBM Brand PCjr Color Dis
play has a built-in amplifier and
speaker. If you replaceyour PCjr
Color Display with a displaythat
doesnot havethis featureyou will
not be ableto hear PCjr or Tandy
sound. All you’ll hearare 1-voice
soundsproducedby the system
board beeper.

An externalamplifier andspeaker
are highly recommendedto every
PCjr owner who upgradesto
VGA. That’s becauseonceyou
addVGA, the PCjr becomesone
of thefew computersevermade
that candisplayVGA graphics
andalso produce4-voiceTandy
sound!

This product permitsyou to hear
PCjr andTandy soundwhenyou
run PCjr andTandysoftware. It
fits insideyour PCjr andinstalls in
minutes.

Adapter for Color Displays

Attach an
Industry
standardCGA
monitor to your
PCJr

Permitsan industrystandardRGB digital monitor to
be usedwith the PCjr. One endof this adapterplugs
into the 2x9 pin connectormarkedwith a "D" in the rear
of the PCjr or Display-Master VGA sidecar. The other
endof this adapterhasa female9 pin D -type connector
which plugsinto the male9 pin D-type connectorfound
on all industrystandardRGB monitors. This adapteris
for digital color monitors only anddoesnot work with
monochromedisplaysNote: this adapteralso works with
the PC Convertible.

Adapter for Color Displays
Catalog#22509-1 Price: $29.95

Adapter for Digital Displays Adapter for Monochrome
TTL Displays

Permitsindustry standarddigital
monitors which have9-pin con
nectorsto be usedwith the PCjr
D connectoror with our Display-
MasterVGA Sidecar. Works
with CGA, EGA, and Multi-
scanningdisplays.

Adapter for Digital Displays
Catalog#22523 Price: $34.95

Permitsyou to connecta color or
black andwhite televisionset to
the PCjr for use as a monitor.
Ideal for thosewho taketheir
computerwith them whenthey
travel as it permits connectingthe
PCjr to Hotel/Moteltelevision
sets.

Otherspurchaseandsavea TV
Connectorfor possiblefutureuse
in the eventtheir monitor ever
needsservice.Can also be usedto
attachthe PCjr to a VCR so that
you can makevideo tapesof pro
gramsthat you run.

Permitsan industrystandard
monochromeTTL monitor to be
usedwith our Display-Master
VGA Sidecar. Call to determine
availability.

Adapter for Monochrome
TTL Displays
Catalog#22524 Price: $34.95

TV Connectorsare frequently
usedby thosewho run Prodigy
andother similar services.They
preferconnectingtheir PCjr to a
televisionset becauseit often has
a largerscreenthan their monitor.

Simultaneousoperationbetween
your existingmonitor andtelevi
sion, will be possible.

Gamescomealive with action
whenthe PCjr is connectedto a
largescreenTV.

Catalog#79003 Price$29.95

TV Connectors

Catalog#14804 Price: $39.95
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The Enhanced Model PCjr did not come with a modem.

Modems

A modem is an add-on product that allows your computer to exchange information
over telephone lines with other computers. Internal modems plug inside the computei
while external modems plug into the PCjr’s "5" connector.

Baud rate is how fast the modem sends and receives information. Most modems
manufactured today can operate at speeds up to 2400 baud approximately 240
characters per second.

PRODIGY ServiceStart-upKit Page55

Wanta good reasonto buy a modem? The PRODIGYservice
gives you hundreds! Get the latest news,weatherandsports.
Gain accessto a 33,000article encyclopediathat nevergoes
out of date,andmuch much more!

2400 BaudInternalModem ........Page56
Like to add a modeminsideyour computerwithout takingup
spaceon your desk? Also like it to be 100%Hayescompati
ble so it works with practicallyany softwarepackageyou’re
likely to purchase?Make this modemyour first choice!

300 Baud Internal Modem Page57

L

Preferto buy a modemwithout spendinga lot of money?
This modem is not Hayescompatible,so it won’t work with
modemsoftwareyou buy in the store,but you won’t needto
buy any softwarebecauseusersupportedsoftwareis included!

2400 and 1200 Baud External Modems Page58

Already usingyour PCjr’s internal
modemslot, andyou want to addour
fastestHayescompatiblemodem?
Theseareour best2400 baudexter
nal modems! Is price moreimport
ant than speed?Our lowestcost
1200 Baud externalmodem is just for
you.
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Software Closeouts___J

IBM ReportingAssistant
Helps you customdesign reportsfrom keyboardand IBM
Filing Assistant.Selectthe Itemsto be printed and the
order In which they will appear.Usesimple commandsto
format, sort, calculate,and print reports.
SystemRequIrements:128K PCJr, IBM Filing Assistant
Catalog#88023 Price: $99.95 Clearance PrIc.: $29.95

IBM Graphing Assistantvi .01
Helps you createcolorful line, bar, andpie chartsfrom key
board and Information stored In IBM Filing Assistant.
Thesechartsandgraphscanalso be incorporatedInto doc
umentsproducedwith IBM Writing Assistant.
Catalog #86018 PrIce: $99.95 Clearance PrIce: $29.95

IBM PCjr COLORPAINT
Enablesyou to draw color graphicswith the touch of a but-
toni An easy-to-use,high functiondrawing tool for both am
ateurand professionalartists.Cartridgeversion. -

SystemRequIrements:128K PCjr IBM PCjr compatiblese
rial interfacemouse
Catalog#18029 PrIce $65.00 ClearancePrIce: $39.95

Very limited quantities are available!!
Please order early to insure that you get
the best selection.

IBM Planning Assistant
This easy-to-useelectronicspreadsheetlets you analyze
"what If" situations In planning,budgeting,projecting, and
forecasting. Offerson-line help screensand customizedfor
mulasfor advancedcalculations. Exchangesdatawith other
IBM Assistantprograms.
Catalog#86006 PrIce: $99.95 Clearance PrIce: $29.95

IBM Drawing Assistant
Createdrawingsand edit graphsfor personaland business
communications.Add text In four type stylesandchoose
from a varietyof colors or shades.Also move,copy and selec
tively erasegraphicseasily. Incorporatedrawings into docu
mentscreatedby IBM Writing Assistant.

SystemRequirements:DOS 2.10 or higher, 256K, IBM com
patible mouserecommended
Catalog #86024 PrIce: $99.95 ClearancePrIce: $49.95

PC VIDEOTEX vA.100
An InteractIve communicationsfacility that lets you accessmul
tiple databaseswith text and picturesdisplayed In color. Travel
arrangements,Investmentportfolio options,homeshopping,ag
ricultural forcastsand more availableto you.

SystemRequirements:DOS 2.10or higher, 128K PCJr,1200
Baud modem,PCJr serialcable,accessto a Videotex service.
Catalog #86025Price $9.95

The Chessmaster 2000
The national bestsellerthat madechesshistory. With an unprec
edentedselectionof features,3-D boardview, 20 levelsof play,
71,000opening moves,anda US ChessFederationrating of
2018, the Chessmaster2000 Is a knowledgeabletutor, an im
partial refereeand a powerful opponent.SpecialPCjr version.

SystemRequirements:384K PCjr 512K recommended
Catalog #86525Clearance PrIce: $29.95

Computer Novel Construction Set
Designedso that you cancreateyour own exciting Interactive
fiction. Now, In additionto being thecentral characterin text
adventures,you can also be the author...thecreatorof swash
buckling heroes,dastardlyvillians, romanticencounters,alien
planets,whateveryour mind canconjureup. No programming
skills required.

SystemRequirements:128K PCjr
Catalog #86315 Price $19.95 ClearancePrice: $9.95

ACCOLADE’S MEAN 18
FAMOUS COURSE DISK II
You’ve playedsomeof the world’s greatestcourseson your
Mean 18. You’ve birdied at PebbleBeach,-eagledat St. An
drews and shota cool five underat Augusta.But don’t get fit
ted for your Mastersjacketquite yet.Accoladepresentsthe sec
ond leg of the Mean 18 Tour, FamousCourseDisk Volume II.

SystemRequirements: Mean 18 ProgramDIsk, 256K PCjr
Catalog #86618 Price: $29.95 ClearancePrice: $21.95

DOS 2.10
51/4 diskettes. Includesmanual,DOS diskette plus Supplemen
tal Programsdiskette.
Opened
Catalog #78731 ClearancePrice: $19.95
New
Catalog #86011 ClearancePrIce: $29.95

DS Thtor
A powerful, Interactiveeducationtool designedto teach begin
ning usershow to usea personalcomputerand the DOS Sys
tem.
Requires256K. 384K recommended.
Catalog #86511 Price: $31.19 ClearancePrIce: $24.95

Recommendation: Always purchasean internalmodemif you havea choice.
Doing so allows you to install a modem and still use the PCjr’s "S" connectorserial
port for a mouse,printer, or otherserial device.

Purchasea 2400 baudmodemif you could afford it andyou’re a seriouscomputer
user, or if you expectto useyour modemto makelong distancetelephonecalls.

Purchasethe IBM 300 Baud Internal Modem if you don’t want to spenda lot of
moneyand you’re moreor less looking for an inexpensivenew toy.’
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The
Seivicè Runs
on the PCjr!

If you own a PCjr, andyou also
have a 1200 or 2400 baudHayesor
compatiblemodem,you mayal
readyhaveeverythingyou needto
accessthe PRODIGY service.

The PRODIGY serviceis created
by a partnershipof IBM andSears.
If you purchasethe PRODIGY Ser
vice Start-upKit below all you’ll
needto accessthe
PRODIGY service is your PCjr, a
modem,anda phoneline,

There are lots of other services
that permit a PCjr to communicate
with largermainframecomputers,
but the PRODIGY serviceis the
only servicewe’ve everrecom
mendedfor average PCjr users.

Here’sthreereasonswe think
you’ll enjoyusingthe PRODIGY
service.First, there’sa good
chancethat you can accessthe
PRODIGY service by dialing a
local telephonenumber.The
PRODIGYservicehashundredsof
phonenumbersall over the US.
Feel free to ask our salesrepresen
tative for a list of cities which offer
local telephonenumbers.

Second,while other on-line infor
mationserviceshavean hourly
charge,the PRODIGYservice is
an excellent value. It givesyou so
much for so little. The basicmem
bershipfee is inexpensiveand the
PRODIGY service is veryafford
able.

And third, the servicesofferedby
PRODIGY are useful, fun, and
well worth the while. We think
you’ll agree. Examinethis page
anddecidefor yourself.

But first, here’sa testimonial.
WhenPC Enterprisesneededto
sendtwo representativesto a trade
show in Bostonwe thoughtit was a
good opportunityto try out the
PRODIGYservice.The servicead
vertisesthat userscan makeairline
reservations,sowe decidedto put
them to the test.

First we contactedour usualtravel
agentandaskedto reservetwo
seatson the leastexpensiveflight
to Boston.Thenwe loggedonto
the PRODIGY servicefor the first
time. In less than fifteen minutes
we wereableto view airline sched
ules andprices.We selecteda
flight, andaskedto reservetwo
seats.Severalhours later our
travel agentcalledback and
quoteda fare $100 perseathigher!
While we’re not knocking travel
agents,this experiencedoesmake
a statementconcerningthe usefull
nessof the PRODIGY service.

Just look at all
these servIces:

* Computer Club
In this sectionyou’ll meet lots of other
PCjr ownersand some prettyaccom
plishedPCjr gurus.They’ll offer advice
and answerspecificquestionsyou
might haveconcerningPCjr’s and other
computers.

* Travel
PRODIGY Is great for travelers.With
EAASY SABRE, you can book seatson
over 300 airlinesat the lowest available
fare, and make hotel and rental car res
ervationsworldwide. With the Mobil
Travel Guide,‘get informationon restau
rantsand lodging for 3,300 cIties across
the US. And the Travel Club bulletin
boardhas tips from expertsand lets you
exchangetravel ideaswith other service
members.

* Education
PRODIGY makeslearningfun for the en
tire famIly. Grolier’s 21 volume encyclo
pediacontains33,000articlesand It’s
updatedevery3 months,so It’s never
out of date.And if it’s excItementyou’re
after, you cango on a worldwide chase
In our version of "Where in the World is
CarmenSandiego?"andlearn aboutthe
culturesof other lands.

* Communications
Sendand receive personalmessages
from other membersall over the coun
try. Your PRODIGY servicemembership
includes30 free personalmessagesper
month. Or If It’s publIc bulletIn boards
you’re Into, you can exchangeideasand
Information on everythingfrom food and
wine to moneyand travel.

* Weather
Accu-Weathercoverage-over 300cities
worldwide! After making our airline reser
vationsto Bostonwe usedthis section
to seewhat theweatherwould be like.
We were happythat we did, because
when the thunderstormstartedwe were
preparedI You can also get foreign
weather,ski reports,boatandbeach
conditions,andmuch much more.

* Sports
Extensivein-progresscoverageof base
ball, football, hockey,golf, tennis,soc
cer, bowling, horseracing,autoracing,
and basketball. Scores,standings,
and statisticsfor your favorite teams!

* Shopping
If you like to shop,you’ll love the
value and convenienceof shopping
with over 60 merchantson the PROD
IGY service. EspeciallyexclusivedIs
counts and specialsavailable only to
PRODIGYservicemembers. For In
stance,you can enjoy tremendoussav
Ings on fine china,crystal and silver.
Or you cansendfreshflowersand
plants, just aboutanywhere,with next
day delivery. We evenhavean online
PostOttIce whereyou can order
stampsand havethem delivered right
to your door within five businessdays.

* Financial Services
The PRODIGY servicegives you con
trol of your investments. You canbuy
and sell stocks,and get freeInvest
ment reportsfrom an online discount
broker. QUOTE TRACK’" tracksyour
stocksthroughoutthe dayon a minI
mum 15 minutedelaywith information
from Dow JonesNews/Retrieval. And
there’smore. In-homebanking lets
you paybills without writIng checks,
transferfunds from a savingsaccount
to your checking account,evenview
your accountstatus.

* Other
Look up product informatIon In Con
sumerReports.Play challengingand
fun games!Get advicefrom nationally
known experts.And lots more!

Thst’s right, the PRODIGY Se,vice
does iun on a PC1r, but it runs
much better when you purchase
the PRODIGYService Stan-up Kit
from PC Enterprises! That’s be
cause PC Enterprises includes a
special screen driver which lets
PRODIGYrun in color and key
board-fix software that prevents
the PRODIGYservice from being
interrupted by an NMI problem
that concerns the PCjr keyboard.

PRODIGY Service Start-up Kit
Requires:512K, 1 DrIve, 1200or 2400
Baud Modem
Runs BestWIth 640K, 2400 Baud
Modem, and Mouse
Includeseverythingyou needto ac
cessthe PRODIGYservice exceptthe
modem,computer,andtelephonelIne.
Also includes a one month member
ship.
Pric.. and ..Mc.s ar. those In effect at the time
this catalogwasprinted and Includethe PRODIGY
servic, basicmembers1lpfe, for th. first month. if
you elect to continue usingth. PROOIGY service
after the first montha $12.95monthly f.. mustbe
paid directly to PRODIGY. if you cancelafterthe
first month,you will not be billed for any addhlonai
charges.

Catalog #86316 Price: $29.95
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Most computerusersprefer internalto externalmod
emsbecauseinternal modemsdo not take up space
on their desk. However,there’sa muchmoreimport
ant reasonwhy PCjr usersshoulduse an internal
modem. Internal modemsplug into a slot insidethe
computerandthereforedo NOT use the computer’s
RS-232serialport the S connector. This is import
ant becausePCjrs only haveoneRS-232port, and
thereare lots of other deviceswhich canbe con
nectedto your computerthroughthis port.

If you addan internal modem, you’ll haveno trou
ble if you alsodecideto use a serialmouse,tracker
ball, printer, or otherRS-232serialdevice.When
youselectan externalmodemyou can install any

otherserialdevicesunlessyou also purchasea
switchingbox, andeventhenyou could not use the
other deviceat the sametime as you useyour
modem.

2400 Baud Capability
The PC EnterprisesInternal Modemcan operateat 110, 300,
600, 1200, or 2400 baudfor maximumcompatibility with
othermodemsincluding the IBM internal modem.However,
when operatingat 2400 baudour modemis eight timesfaster
than IBM’s Internal modem.

The following chart illustratestheadvantageof 2400 baud
modems.We havelisted the overall tIme It would take to
transferthree different files. Actual times could be longer
due to telephoneline noise.

File Name Size 300 Baud
IBM Modem

2400 Baud
PCE Modem

JRCONF’IG.NRD
JRCONFIG.DOC
PCE Utility Disk

3169 bytes
24027 bytes

362496 bytes

1 mm 45s
13 mm 21s

3 hours 21 mm

12 seconds
1 mm 40s
25 mm 6s

As you can see,If you’re now using the IBM Internal Modem
and you purchasethe PC EnterprisesInternal Modem the
new modem canpay for Itself with the moneyyou’ll saveon
long distancephonecalls.

Hayes Command Set Compatibility
CompletelyHayescommandset compatible.This meansit
recognizesall the HayesAT commandsand is thereforecom
patible with industrystandardcommunicationsoftware
packageswhich aredesignedto work with Hayesmodems.

Address and Interrupt Compatible
Always recognizedas COM1: and always usesthe same
hardwareaddress3F8h and Interrupt request1R04as
COM1: useson an IBM PC. This meansthat it will work with
almostanycommunicationssoftware packagedesignedto
run on PC Compatiblecomputers.

Nonvolatile Memory
Insteadof using DIP switchesto storeyour preferredopera
tion set-upwe usenonvolatile memory.This offers significant
advantagesas it lets you changedefaultswith keyboardcom
mands-savingyou the trouble of disassemblingyour compu
ter. The nonvolatile memory lets you storecommunication
parameters,the compatibilitystandardBell or CCITT, dial
ing method pulse or tone,speakervolume,and numerous
other things you will want to occasionallychange.

Built In Speaker
When you useour modemto originatea call you will hearthe
call being dialed,the ringing of the remotetelephone,a busy
signal If any, and a brief carrier signal if dataconnectionis
established.The speakervolume can be Initially setby ad
justing the volumecontrol knob then later changedwtih a key
boardcommand.

2400 Baud Internal Modem
Catalog#15508 Price:$199 SALE $129

Whenyou purchasethe PC Enterprises2400 Baud
Internal Modem you’ll also receiveat no additional
charge a FREE CompuServesubscriptionwith a $15
usagecredit andalso a free PRODIGY® Service
Start-upKit with a trial membership.This is a special
limited time offer that will bewithdrawnwithout
notice, so call to avoid disappointment.

internal Modem.

* Plugs Into the PCJr InternalModem Slot Without
usingthe PCJr S Connector

* 2400 1200, 500,300,and 110Baud Capability

* 100%Hayes CommandSat Compatible

* 100%Addressand Interrupt Compatible

* DIals and AnswersCalls Automatically

* PBX CompatIbleWalt. for seconddial tone

* Beft 103/212.compatibl.and CCITT
V21NN.22 compatible

* NonvolatileMemory

I Built In ..

* Our Compatibility Guarantee

* Our SatisfactionGuarantee

* Full YearWarrantywith PC Enterprises

* PC EnterprisesQuality,Service,Compatibilityand
Commitmentto ContInueSupportingthe PCJr
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[ IBM 300 Baud Internal Modem

New Low
Price!

While our Supplies Last-Now Only $995

TelecommunicationsStarter
Package

Here’s a chancefor you to enterinto the ex
citing world of telecommunicationsfor less
thaneverbefore! That’s right, just $9.95
getsyou absolutelyeverythingyou’ll need-

exceptthe PCjr and the telephoneline.

If you’re curiousaboutmodemsand would
like a chanceto "get your feet wet" without
spendinga lot of moneydon’t let this starter
packagepassyou by. The packageincludesa
Bell 103 compatiblePCjr autoanswer/auto
dial internalmodem300 baud, user
supportedcommunicationssoftware,anda
FREEsubscriptionto CompuServewhich in
cludesfifteen dollarsworth of FREE access
time.

AccessCompuServeForumswhereyou can
exchangeinformationwith other PCjr users.
ReadaboutPCjr problems- andtheir
solutions, Learnwhich programsrun on a
PCjr- andwhat to do when aprogramdoes
not. You’ll evenbe ableto chat through
yourkeyboardwith otherPCjr users,trade
software,and obtainlists of thousandsof
otherplacesyou could call with your PCjr!

But when you log on to CompuServe,that’s
only thebeginning. You can alsoaccessairl
ine schedules,electronicencyclopedias,the
daily news,andevenstock marketquotes
andreports. Plus thousandsof placesthat
you’ll be ableto call with the IBM Internal
ModemandyourPCjr. You’ll be able to
communicatewith any computerthat usesa
Hayescompatiblemodem- becauseall
HayesmodemsareBell 103 compatible.

And don’t be fooledby this low price. These
modemsoriginally sold for $300 andwere
listed in our Spring 1988 catalogfor $129.
We’ve slashedthepricebecausewe’re over
stockedand becauseexperienceduserspre
fer fastermodems. Nevertheless,at $9.95
this is perhapsthebestbargainin our
catalog!

But don’t wait too long - our supplieswon’t
last foreverand the $15 CompuServecredit
is only beingofferedfor a limited time.

Catalog #79024

-- - -

- a’ -
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* Stronglyr.comm.nddfor all PCjr userswho
* donothaveanloternalmodem ::. ComSwap Board

* Permitsthe PCJr to work with more PC
programswhich accessCOM ports

M k PC ports. Theseports are known But while experimentationworks some*
Compatiblewith COM2

For ,O%MAr..s *.* as COM1 and COM2. of the time, It just placesa band.aid
*

*.. When a PCjr is set up with an over the problem.
* Easyto use-workswithout runnIngsoftware internal modem,the Internal Sooneror latera programthat you are* modem becomesCOMI as It runningwill use DOS, BIOS, or BASIC* Easyto Install-plugsInto the Internal modem should and the PCjr’s serIal for certain functions,and hardwaread-slot

x.:. . port the "S" port becomes dressesfor others.When this happens
* zuts corn :..

. COM2, as it should. But, the programsimply will not run correctly
i here sthe problem When you on your PCjr unlessa ComSwapBoard

* Our CompatibilityGuarantee usea PCjr without an Internal Is Installed Certainfeaturesmay work.:;. modem,the PCjr serial port pertectly,while other featureswill not
* Our SatisfactionGuarantee . becomesCOMI -eventhough work at all or may evencausethepro.

it still usesthe hardwaread. gram to hangup.* Our Full Year Warranty :. *.. .* . dressassociatedwith COM2
on the IBM PC. The solution Is to usea ComSwap

* PC EnterprIsesQualIty, Service, Compatibility, Board to swap the namesof your COM
andCommitmentto ContinueSupportIngthe That’swhy programsdesigned ports. ,Just plug ComSwapinto your

L pq . to work with serialdevices es- Internal modemslot, then forgetabout
peciallyexternalmodems, it. You’re PCjr’s S connectorwill now al

may not run correctlywhen the serial ways be 100% addresscompatiblewith
The ComSwapBoard may be the small. device is pluggedinto the PCJr’sS con- COM2 on an IBM PC.eat andleastexpensivePCjr product nector. In somecasesthe problem Is
that we make-butit can savePCjr minor. For example,if the programuses Whetheryou havealreadyhad problems
ownersthat useexternalmodemsa lot DOS, BIOS, or BASIC to control the ser- using a serialdevice,or whetheryou re
of aggravation.In fact, If you do not lal device,you musttell it you’re using the type of PCjr userthat prefersto prey.
havean internalmodeminstalled, we COM1. It the programdirectly addresses ent a problem beforeit occurs,for only
strongly recommendthat you purchase the computer’shardwareyou musttell $9.95 how could you lose?Add a Corn-
and Install a ComSwapBoard before the programto useCOM2 Instead.Md Swap Board to your next orderof PCjr
you attempt to use anydevice whIch becausethere’s no way to tell which add-onproducts!!
plugs Into the PCJr’s S connector! method a programuses,It meansyou Catalog#15506 Price: $9.95
OthercomputersIncluding the IBM PC must experimentbefore

___________________________________________________

and all true compatibles,are normally you know whetherto tell SpecialOffer
set up to work with two or more serial the programyou re using Purchaseany externalmodem from PC Enterprisesand

COM1 or 1.M2. you’ll receivea free ComSwapBoard PLUS a $15 Com
puServecredit FREE with your order!

1200 and 2400 Baud Hayes Compatible Modems
The 1200 baudmodem features1200/300/110baudselectionandour 2400 baudmodemfeaturesthesespeedsas
well as 2400 baud. Both haveautodial, autoanswerand autospeeddetectcapabilities. Both haveeight front
panellights, an RS232interface,andan externalpowersupply. The 1200 baudmodem also has two pushbuttons
for manualcontrol of baudrate andthe voice/datafeature.

Thesemodemshavebeentestedby PCEwith PCjr’s which use both the long andthe short PCjr powersupplies
and havebeenfound to work extremelywell. You will also needa PCjr SerialCable suchascatalog#22505-4.

External Modems

1200 Baud External Modem
Catalog#75507 Price: $89
2400 Baud External Modem
Catalog#75516 PrIce: $99
2400 Baud External Modem
w/MMP5 Error CorrectIon
Catalog#75521 Price: $169
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ENTERPRISES

PC Enterprises,P0 Box 292, BelmarNJ 07719

Order Desk: 800 922.PCJR 8AM to 5:30PM EST
CustomerService:908 280-0025 9AM to 4:30PM EST

PC Enterprises startedmanufacturingproductsfor the
PCJr In 1984.Today, as always we remain dedicated ex
clusIvely to support and servIc, of the PCIr and have
no plans for thIngs to change.This year we’ve lowered
many prices and now ask for your help so we cancon
tInue to do so. Pleasedo your best to complete the sec
tIon below. Thank You.

How long have you
owned your PCjr?
[Less than 6 months [IBM
[6-23 months [Racore
[Years [Word of Mouth

How long have you [Magazine Ad indicate which
known about PCE?

_______________________

[Less than 6 months

[6-23 months

____________________

[Years

How to Place an Order
* ,, Pleasereview the pagetitled, "Terms and ConditIonsof Sale"and

] ThejrProducts Group selectthe type of serviceyou prefer. Next, if our terms areaccept
able, completethis order form and mail it to the aboveaddress-or
call our toll free order line and place your order by phone.Our
orderdesk Is openMondaythrough Friday and occasionallyon
Saturdays.At timesthe phonesget pretty busyso pleasebe sure
to let the phonekeepringing If no one answersor try back later.
Or, betteryet, mail us this order form Instead!

Home Address of the Person PlacIng the Order
Name

________________________________________________________

Address

_________________________________________________

City_____________________State_________Zip________________
Day Phone Include areacode

__________________________

Night Phone includeareacode

_________________________

How did you fIrst find Shipping Address if different from above
out about PCE? Name

________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________
City State_________Zip_______________

[CheckEnclosed#_________ [Money Order Enclosed

[Don’t Remember Credit Card Customers [visa [Mastercard

[Other Name as printed on card

__________________________________

Credit Card#

__________ __________

Expiration Date

_______

Signature

______

Catalog Number Quantity Item Description Unit Price Total Price

Amount of OrderGot a Friend? PleaseCheck One:
Do you know someoneelsewho owns a PCjr? If so, we’d like [RegularService Other Credits
to sendthem a free catalog.And If they’re not alreadyon our
mailing list we might just sendyou a discountcouponfor f u- r-iSpeclal Service- Subtotal
ture orders! All Information Is kept confidential. . -‘Priority $7.50

NJ Residents7% Tax
Name flSpecial Service-

_____ _____

-Top Priority $22.50 Shipping& Handling $5 00
Address

________________________________________

SpecialService
City_______________________State Zip

__________

Total
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE
ORDERING INFORMATION
Order LIne: 800 922-PCjr--8:OOAMto 5:30PM EST
CustomerServIce: 908 280-0025-9:OOAMto 4:30PM EST
How to Place an Order
If you have a visa or MasterCardcall either our toll free order
line 800 922-PCJRor our main number 908 280-0025 and
place your order by phone.Or, If you prefer, you can mail us
your order along with a checkor moneyorder. PurchaseOr
dersmust Includea check. Sorry no COD purchases.
How Long Should It Take?
Orders paid for with Visa, MasterCard,certified check or a
money order drawnon a US bankare normally processedthe
day received.Personaland businesschecksare held for 14
days. After your order Is processedit is sentto our shipping
department. Everything orderedwhich Is In stock Is shipped
Immediately.If one or more items orderedare temporarilyout
of stock,the backordereditems will ship separatelyat our ex
pense.
Checking on an Order
If an order you place Is overdueand you would like to check
on theorder, feel free to call our toll free order line to ask
whetherthe item you’re waiting for is on backorder. The
Order Entry Departmentcannotlook-up your specific order,
but they can tell you whetheran Item you’re waiting for Is on
backorder. If you preferto talk to someonewho cancheck
on your specific order, or to changean order previously
placed,you’ll needto call our CustomerServiceDepartment.
CustomerServiceis absolutelytheonly departmentthat has
accessto this information.
Problems
If you needhelp installing or using one of our products,or
you haveanyother problemand needto speakto anyone
other than an Order Entry person,call our CustomerService
Department.Our CustomerServicerepresentativescanget
you an answerto your questionor arrangefor the return of
an Item. Pleasedo not call on our order line if you havea pro
blem. The peoplewho answertheselines are order takers
only, and thereforearenot knowledgeablein theuse of our
products,and do not know how to check up on orders.

SHIPPING AND HANDLING
Regular Servlce-$5.OO
RegularServicestill only costs $5 per order, regardlessof thenum
ber of items ordered.This chargeincludesthe cost of labor, the
shippingcarton, packagingmaterials,insurance,and the actual
shippingcostvia UPSGroundService.UPS Groundservicecan
take up to ten days.RegularServiceis not availableto Alaska,
Hawaii, Canada,Puerto Rico, Post Office Boxes,APOs, FPOs,or
anyother location which UPSdoesnot offer groundservice. If you
want us to shipto any of theselocationsyou must payfor one of
the specialserviceslisted In this section.
SpecIal Service-PrIorIty
If you want us to give your order specialattentionyou can paya
$7.50 premium and selectPriority Service. When you selectPrior
ity Servicewe’ll put a rush on your order. If any Item you order is
on backorderwe’ll add your nameto the topof the waiting list
and also ship everythingthat Is in stock immediately.
While we can’t makeany promises,In most casesyou’ll receive
your packagewithin threebusinessdays.Your orderwill shIp UPS
Blue Label seconddayservice.If UPSdoes notoffer secondday
serviceto your address,or if you did not give usa streetaddress,
your order will be shippedvia First ClassPriority mail. To select
"SpecialService-Priority"enter$7.50 in the Special Servicessec
tion of our order form. Total S&H charge:$12.50.

SpecialService-TopPriority
If you want us to "drop everythingand processyour order" you
may select Top Priority Service. In this casewe’ll do our bestto
get your order to you the next businessday UPS "Red Label" or
equivalent,providedeverythingis in stock. To select"Special
Service-TopPriority" enter$22.50in the Special Servicessection
of our order form. Total S&H charge:$27.50.

ShippingServIcesand OtherLocations
We will ship to other locationsor use any other shippingservice
that you requestif you paythe actualshipping cost plusa $10
servicefee. In this case,pay by credit card and tell ushow you
want your order shipped.We will add the appropriatechargesto
your bill. The $10 servicefee is appliedto cover thecost of shipp
ing materialsand labor.

POLICIES
All Sales Final After 30 Days.
Prices Subject to Changewithout Notice.
Not Responsiblefor Typographical Errors
Hardware Policy
All hardwaresold by PC EnterprisesIs brand new unlessother
wise statedand guaranteedto work correctly. If you receivea
productwhich doesnot work correctly we’ll repair or replace
the productor refund your money.
Software Policy
All softwarein our catalog Is believed to be fully PCjr compati
ble certain items are modified for PCjr compatibility. If
softwareyou purchaseis defectiveor accidentallydamaged
we’ll replaceit-otherwisesoftwarecan NOT be returnedonce
opened. The only exceptionIs when we goofed and the pro
gram doesnot run correctlyon a PCjr. If this happens,we’ll
either fix the problemor refund your money.
Returns Policy
If you needto returnan Item for repairor refund call our Custo
mer ServiceDepartmentto receive a Return AuthorizationRA
number.Write this numberon the outsideof the package. You
pay shippingchargesto us and we paytheshipping backto
you. items returnedwithout a valid RA numberwill be refused.
If you paid by credit card and requesta refund we will credit
your account. If you paid by checkand requesta refund we
will sendyou a checkpayablein US dollars. Requestsfor
refund must be accompaniedby proof of purchaseand be in
accordancewith one of the policies listed In this section.Sorry,
but we can not refund shippingand handling charges.

Our Compatibility Guarantee
There’s never a restockingchargeif you purchasea product
that you are unableto usedue to compatibility. We’ll do our
bestto solve compatibility problemsfor you. All you needto
do is describethe problemwith adequatedetail for our staff to
reproducethe problem in our laboratory. If we can’t solve the
problem In a reasonabletime, you’ll be permitted to return the
product In accordancewith our SatisfactionGuarantee,and, of
coursewe’ll waive all usual restockingcharges.

30 Day SatisfactionGuarantee
All hardwareis sold with our 30 day SatisfactionGuarantee.Try
it. If for any reasonyou are not completelysatisfied,we’ll take
it back. Items manufacturedby other companiesmust be
returned In like-new conditionwith all original packagingand
documentation.Do not write on documentsor boxes.We will
refund the purchaseprice of the items less a 15% restocking
chargeIf in our opinion the item must be retestedbefore It can
be resold.Shipping and handling chargesare not refundable.

Our Full Year Warranty
All servicesperformedand productsmanufacturedwith the PC
Enterpriseslabel are warrantedfor one full year 90 days for
reconditionedproducts.Details availableupon request.Items
manufacturedby IBM which were sold by PC Enterprisesare
also coveredby our samefull year warranty, asare Items
manufacturedby other companieswhich are modified for PCjr
compatibility by PCE theseitems will be clearly indicated in
our catalogand on their packaging.Items manufacturedby
other companiesexceptthose modified by PCE can only be
returnedto PC Enterprisesfor serviceor replacementduring
the first two weeks.After two weeksthe manufacturer’s
warranty Is In effect.
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TheEnhancedModelPCjr was originally suppliedwith a 62 key"Chicklet" stylekey
boarL Later IBM substitutedan improved"Replacement"style keyboard. Bothkey
boardsare wireless, althougheithercan be usedwith an optional keyboardcable.

Keyboards and Keypads

Chickletstyle keyboardshavekeyswhich resemblechickletsstandingup on theirside.
TheChickletstyle keysdo not haveindentationsforyourfingers, andthey do not have
thekey’snamewritten on them. TheReplacementstyle keyboardlooks like a standard
keyboardexceptit’s muchsmaller than keyboardssuppliedwith othercomputers.

To producekey codesfor keyswhich do not existon the 62-keykeyboards,the Fn keyis
usedin combinationwith otherkeys. For example,when a programrequiresthe useof
theFunction 10 key, youmustpressandreleasethe Fn key, thenpress andreleasethe
Zero key.

Keyboards
101 Enhanced Keyboard ...,.,,,,Page 63

Tired of IBM’s 62-keykeyboard? Preferto upgradeto a keyboardthat has all the
keys you’ll need? The PCE 101 EnhancedKeyboard is the finest andmostcom
patiblekeyboardthat we offer!

ReplacementStyle WirelessKeyboard Page66

Hasyour existing keyboardgonebad?Want to havea spare?TheIBM brand
Replacementstyle keyboardis the finest IBM brandPCjr keyboardevermade!

Chicklet Style Wireless Keyboards Page66

Preferchicklet style keys?Although often savedfor possiblefutureuseas a spare,
thesekeyboardsare also purchasedfor spareparts,as the keyboardmechanism
andcircuit boardis identical to that of the IBM Replacementstyle keyboard.

Keypads
Numeric Keypad .........Page65

Like your existingPCjr keyboard,exceptyou wish it also had a numerickeypad?
The KeytronicsNumericKeypadaddsjust the keys you need!

Function Keypad ..........Page64

Like your existingkeyboard,but you don’t like usingthe Fnkey? With the PCE
Function Keypadyou’ll neverneedto use the Fn key again!

Cables and Accessories
KeyboardCables .........Page66

Preferto useyour existingPCjr keyboardwith a cableinsteadof its wirelesslink?
IBM and PCE straight and PCE coiled keyboard cableswill meetyour needs.

Keyboard Overlays Page66

Already own a chicklet keyboardandyou’d like to purchaseoverlaysso you can
individually label eachkey? KeyboardOverlays may havea practicalapplication,
but they’re more often purchasedby curious PCjr ownersfor their personal
museumof PCjr products.
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Although compatibility problemsarequite rare, herearea few things
all PCjr ownersshouldknow.

Without a question,the most commonkeyboardcompatibilityproblem
concernsa bug in the PCjr BIOS. If you pressa key andseetwo
charactersappearon thescreen- or nothing appearsat all, you’ll need
the INT9FIX utility providedon thePCEUtility Disk, or a
QuickSilvercartridge.

Anotherproblemthat somePCjr ownersexperienceoccurswhenthey
releasecertainkeys. A few programshavefeatures,suchas the search
featureof WordPerfectv50, which do not alwayswork asexpected
when the PCjr’s Fn key is used. Theseprogramsmayact as though
you neverreleasedtheFn key. If you encounterthis problem,it can
be solvedby either the PCEFunctionKeypad or the PCE 101 En
hancedKeyboard.

The last keyboardcompatibilityproblemconcernstheAlt / key com
bination. If aprogramrequiresthis combination,theprogramwill not
work properly on a PCjr unlessyou usethe INT48FIX utility provided
on the PCEUtility Disk. This is becausetheAlt / combinationhas a
specialmeaningon the PCjr. When you presstheAlt key andthen the
slash key on a PCjr, thePCjr convertsthe slashto abackslashbecause
that’s what thePCjr was designedto do! Consequently,theprogram
neverseesthe Alt / combinationIt seesAlt instead.

Recommendation:Personalpreferenceshouldnormally determinethe
bestkeyboardto use,asmost PCjr ownersneverexperienceany key
boardcompatibilityproblems.
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While many PCjr usersareverysatisfiedwith the 62-
key keyboardthat camewith the PCjr thereare times
thata full size keyboardis much moreconvenient.

The PC Enterprises101 EnhancedKeyboardmakes
your PCjr much easierto use.With its positivetactile
feel, extralargeshift andreturn keys,andindicator
lights for Num Lock, CapsLock, andScroll Lock our
101 EnhancedKeyboardis perhapsthe mostconveni
ent keyboardever designed.

It hastwelve dedicatedfunction keys,so that when
your softwaresays"PressFlO to continue"you simply
pressthe FlO key. With the original PCjr keyboard
you’re supposedto pressand releasetheFn key first
thenpressandreleasethe 0 key. And try doingthat
threetimesfast!

You’ll alsofind the calculatorstyle numerickeypadis
as easyto enterdatawith as is a pencil.And, just in
caseyou makea mistake,the separatecursormove
ment keys will act as your eraser.

Best of all, whenyou use our 101 EnhancedKey
boardyour PCjr becomesevenmorePC compatible
becauseFn key compatibility problemsare
eliminated! As a result,you can run evenmore PC
programs!

The PC Enterprises101 EnhancedKeyboardcomes
with its own coiled keyboardcable.The cableplugs
into the 2 x 3 pin K connectorfound on the rearof
the PCjr. Selectour 101-keykeyboardandwe think
you’ll agree,thirty-nine extrakeysmakea world of
difference!

Catalog #71518 Price: $139.95

* 101 Keys
/

* 100% Scan Code CompatiblewIth PC Keyboards

* 12 FunctIon Keys Acrossthe lop

* DedicatedNumericKeypadwith LargeEnter Key

* DedicatedCursor Movement Keys

1 * Num Lock, CapsLock and Scroll Lock indicator
Ughts

* DedicatedKeysfor Print Screen,Scroll Lock and
Pause

.

*

DedicatedPageUp, Page Down,Home, and End
Keys

IsolatedEscapeKey

PositiveTactIle Feel

Extra Large ShIft and ReturnKeys

Two Control and Alternate Keys for AmbIdextrous
Access

* Our Compatibility Guarantee

* Our Satisfaction Guarantee

.

..

Full Year Warrantywith PC Enterprises
PC EnterprIsesQuality,Service,Compatibility, and
Commitment to Continue SupportIng the PCjr

Conversion Kit for PC-XT
Our 101 EnhancedKeyboardcan be convertedso It works
with an IBM PC-XT or compatible.Purchasethis kit to use this
keyboardwith anothercomputer.

Catalog#10036 Price: $14.95

The PC Entérprisës
101 EnhárióEd Keyboard
- the 600,000 PCjr Users
Other Companies Ignore!
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Most full sizePC style keyboardshaveseparatekeys
for functionssuch as BREAK, PAUSE, ECHO,
PRINT SCREEN, NUM LOCK, andSCROLL
LOCK. In addition, they have PageUp, Page Down,
Home,and End keys. Plus ten separatefunction
keys.

The keyboardIBM providedwith your PCjr doesnot
have any of thesekeys. While it cangeneratemost
of the scancodeswhich you mightneed,two or
threekey combinations,which include the use of the
Fn key, mustbe used.

Until now, PCjr userswho wantedseparatekeys for
thesefunctionshad to purchaseanotherkeyboard.
Not so anymore.

Now you havea choice.You canstill buy a full size
keyboardor you cancontinueusingyour compact62-
key keyboardandadd our FunctionKeypad instead!

So, if you like your PCjr keyboardbut don’t like pre
ssingthe Fn key, you’ll love our PCjr FunctionKey
pad! Becausewith the Function Keypadinstalled
you’ll neverneedto pressthe Fn key again.

The Function Keypad also providesgreaterPC com
patibility becauseit transmitsthe samemakeand
releasescancodesas full size keyboards.This also
meanswith our FunctionKeypad installedyou’ll be
able to run morePC programsthanbefore.

Installation is simple. To connectthe FunctionKey
pad to your PCjr useyour existingIBM or PC En
terpriseskeyboardcable not included andnot
shown in photo. Then connectthe keypadto your
original PCjr or fully compatiblePCjr keyboard
with the coiled cableprovided.

The FunctionKeypad works with either of IBM’s
PCjr keyboardsandall other fully compatiblePCjr
keyboards.

Catalog #13503 Price: $39.95

Function Keypads Add All the Features
of a Full Size Keyboardat a Fraction

of the Price!

Nèv
Need to

use the Fn
Key Again!

Note: This Item is currently on EngineeringHold. Please
call before ordering.
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Now Only $g95
Haveyou ever wishedyour keyboardhad a separate
calculatorstyle numerickeypadand separatecursor
movementkeys? If so, this keypadmaybe the answer
to your wishes.

The KB 5149jr is madeby Keytronic. It is extremely
popularwith thosewho use spreadsheetsoftware- be
causeit lets you movethe cursoranduse the calcula
tor style numerickeypad,without pressingthe Num
Lock key!

To connectthe KB 5149jr to your PCjr useyour exist
ing IBM or PC Enterpriseskeyboardcablenot in
cludedandnot shownin photo. Thenconnectthe
keypadto your original PCjr or fully compatiblekey
board with the coiledcableprovided.

The KeytronicNumericKeypadworks with either of
IBM’s PCjr keyboardsandall fully compatiblePCjr
keyboards.

Keytronic Numeric Keypad KB 5149jr
Catalog#71511 SalePrice: $9.95

Why. Purchase a New Keyboard... when all you
Really Need is a . Calculator Style Numeric

Keypad with Separate Cursor Movement Keys?

Keys!

I10 Number Keys
+ *and/Keys

Four Arrow Keys
Tab, Backspace, Fn,

and Enter Keys

Reduced! Umited Supply

ImpoilanfNotice

THIS MAY BE THE
LAST PCjr

CATALOG YOU
EVER RECEIVE!

When you call PC Enterprisesto request
our PCjr ProductsCatalogwe always
sendyou a catalog,but your nameis
never addedto our permanentmailing
list. Only activecustomersqualify to auto
matically receivenew PCjr catalogs.
Checkyour mailing label to determine
your PCE statuscode, Inspectthe upper
right handcornerand locate the threeas
terisks. Following the three asterisksyou’ll
seea letter andtwo digits.
PCE customerswho haveplacedat least
one order during 1991 or 1992 are as
signedeither a *C91 or ***t92 status
code. Thesecustomersautomaticallyre
ceivedthis catalog.if you order anything
from this catalogyour statuswill be
changedto ***92. In this caseyou’ll au
tomatically receiveour next catalog. If you
havealreadyplacedan order with PCE
during 1991 or 1992 and the letter C does
not appearin your statuscode, simply
sendus a note, include a copy of your
orderwith PCE and we’ll happily upgrade
your PCE statusi
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Other PCjr Keyboards and Accessories
PCJr Wireless Keyboards

A PCJr Chicklet Style
Keyboard
New-

Catalog #71507
Price: $29.95
Reconditioned-
Catalog #78726
Price: $15

B PCjr Replacement
Keyboard
New-

Catalog #71508
Price: $49.95
Reconditioned-
Catalog#78717
Price: $25

Theseare the actual IBM Brand PCjr wirelesskeyboardsoriginally sold
andmarketedwith the IBM label. IBM called them "Freeboards"
becausethey work without wires but we call them a bargain- becauseat
theselow pricesthey can’t be beat!

Kids, bothyoung andold, often preferwirelesskeyboardswhenplaying
gameswhich permit more than oneplayerto compete. Eachplayergets
to usetheir own keyboard. And you’ll preferto let the kids bangon
their very own keyboardinsteadof yours!

Thoseof you who run serioussoftwaremay find it’s a good idea to keep
a sparekeyboardaround-just in caseyour usual keyboardstopswork
ing. If this happenswhile running a program,you’ll still be ableto use
your sparekeyboardto saveyour data. Justthink of what that could be
worth!

Keyboardcablespermit you to use the PCjr wirelesskeyboardwithout
batteriesandwithout the keyboardfacing the systemunit. They also
eliminateinterferenceandbeepingcausedby bright lights andother
PCjrs. Six feet long.

IBM Brand PCjr Keyboard Cord
This is the original PCjr keyboardcablesold by IBM. Straight.Recon
ditioned. Limited supply. Call before ordering.

Catalog#78724 PrIce: $24.95

New! Extendedlength PCjr keyboardcable. Useyour computerfrom
acrossthe room! Fifteen feet long. Catalog#22502-2 Price: $28.95

Win A New
Product!

Here’sa partial list of PCJr productsthat
we’ve alreadybegunto develop. Com
plete this form to becomea "beta test"
customer! Eachtime we releasea new
productwe’ll have a drawing. Winners
receive the product free!
When you complete this form check off
any productyou might purchase if It
were availabletoday-thensendthis
form or a copy to:

SneakPeekProductPreview
PC Enterprises
P0 Box 292
Belmar, NJ 07719

You don’t needto checkan Item to win
and the numberof items you do check
hasno bearingon whetheryou win.
PleasePRINT clearly. Submitall entries
separately.

LII 386 Board

LI] Video CaptureBoard

9600 Baud FAX Card

DMA Board

CartridgeExpansionBox

LI MID! Interface

Other

Other.

Name
A

City
State

__________

Zip
Phone ____*____________________

Keyboard Overlays
Packageof five overlayswhich fit
the PCjr Chicklet Keyboard.

Catalog#71517 Price: $2.95

Remember!Whenyoupurchase
your PCjr expansionproductsfrom
PC Enterprisesyou’ll be able to
add whatyou want-whenyou
want andyou’ll neverneedto
worry aboutcompatibility.

Keyboard Cables for PCjr Keyboards
C . ‘ Coiled

Catalog #22502.1 PrIce: $18.95 slog #22501-1 Price: $19.95
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Mice
Microsoft jrBus-Mouse .Page69

Want to add a mousethat doesn’t usethe PCjr’s "S" connector?Microsoft is the
nameall the othersare comparedto!

PCEjrBus-Mouse Page68

Prefer lower price to the Microsoft name?The PCE jrBus-Mouseis Microsoft com
patible andoffers the bestbusmousevaluefor your money. We guaranteeit!

Serial Mice Page70

Don’t mind usingthe PCjr’s serialconnector?Our lowest cost mice plug into the
"S" connectorlocatedon the rearof the PCjr.

OtherPointing Devices

TrackerBall Page71

Like to add a mouse,only you don’t havemuch spaceon your desk? TrackerBalls
arealso referredto as stationarymice!

Light Pen Page71

Needa light pen? Here’sthe best!

Joysticks

IBM BrandJoystick Page72

Want the lowest cost joystick that we sell? GenuineIBM brandjoysticks fit the bill!

CH Products Joysticks Page72

Prefer CH Product’squality andreputation? The CH ProductsMach III joysticks
are the finest joysticks we sell!

CH Products FiightStick Page72
Use Flight Simulatorsoftware? Our FlightStick is suitedperfectlyfor your application!
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New Product Announcement

PCE jrBus-Mo use

Why pay extrafor the Microsoft namewhenyou canhave
a genuine PCE Mouse for much less? Here are all the
featuresof our Microsoft brandjrBus-Mouseat a price
that makessenseandsavesdollars! Best of all, it’s
backedby the PCEname!

In responseto requestsfor a low cost PCjr Bus Mouse,
PC Enterprises has developedour own Bus Mouse. The
PCE jrBus-Mouse is 100% Microsoft compatible al
though it only sellsfor half the price!

Are you a true PCjr fan?

Ordera PCE jrBus-Mouseat this in
troductoryprice andyou’ll receivethe
PCE Mouse Pad Free! The PCE Mousc
Pad was designedexclusivelyfor PCjr ..

fanaticsand is featuredon page99 of
the "OtherProducts"sectionof this
catalog.

/

..:

-

Free Mouse Pad!
Do you know why the peanutsareon
the front coverof our catalog? If so,
chancesare you’re a true PCjr fanatic
andthat’s why you’ll enjoy owning the
new PCE Mouse Pad!

All the
Features of

the
Genuine
Microsoft

Bus Mouse
for Halfthe

Price!

* Lowestcost

* Its an Imitation! Not madeby Microsoft-.
* .iIS Insteadit’s the genuinePCE brandmouse

madeby PG Enterprises

* Doesnotusethe PCJr$ S connector

* 360 Points per Inch ResolutIon

* Includesour latestMicrosoft Compatible
..MouseDriver

* Simple plug-insidecarInstallation

* Our Compatibility Guarantee

* Our SatisfactionGuarantee

* Full Veer Warrantywith PC Enterprises
Y* PC EMerptiseáQüillty, Service, CompatIbilIty,

and Commitmentto ContinueSupportIngthe
PCJr

Catalog #14049
Introductory Price: $89.95
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Until recently,all standalone
mouseproductsoffered for the
PCjr were serial devices- andthat
meantthey hadto be plugged into
the PCjr’s S connector.

Here’s the problem.ThePCjr only
hasoneS connector.So if you add
a serialmouseto your PCjr, you
won’t be able to easilyconnectan
externalmodem,serial printer, or
a plotter.Most PCjr users
thereforefind themselves 7
asking"Should I adda
Mouse or a Modem?"

Introducingthe Microsoft
jrBus-Mouse.The first
mousewe’ve everoffered
for the PCjr that’s 100%
compatiblewith external
modemsandother serial
devicesbecausethis mouse
doesnot plug into the
PCjr’s S connector.

This productis now avail
ablethanks to combined
efforts of Microsoft andPC
Enterprises.We selected
the Microsoft Mouse
becauseMicrosoft has al
waysbeenthe one all

othersarejudgedby. With its sleek
andelegantdesignthe Microsoft
mouseis easyto maneuverand
comfortableto hold.

With eachMicrosoft jrBus-Mouse
you’ll receivethe PC Enterprises
jrBus-MouseSidecar. The sidecar
plugsinto the PCjr’s sidecarexpan
sionbus andis compatiblewith all
otherIBM, PC Enterprises,and
most otherPCjr add-onproducts.

We think we’ve put togethera
greatteam.If you wantedto select
the finest andmostcompatible
mousethat you could fmd which
otherMousewould you choosebut
the genuineMicrosoft Mouse?
With the Microsoft nameyou’re as
suredfull compatibilitywith all
your software.

And if you wereto selecta com
panyto designa specialPCjr Bus

interfacethat would not
limit your future expansion
opportunities,would you
chooseany companyother
than PC Enterprises?

Microsoft jrBus-Mouse
Catalog#14044 Price:$149

Microsoft jrBus-Mouse
and Paint Program
Catalog#14045 Price: $169

At Last, a
Mouse for the

PCjr That
Does Not Use

the PCjr’s
S

Connector!

Not an Imitation. This is the genuine Microsoft Mouse
made by Microsoft

* Does not usethe PCJr’s $ Connector

* 400 Points Per Inch Resolution

* Only requires an are the size eta postagestamp to
move anywhereon the screen

Adjustableaccelerationand sensItIvity

Includesthe latest MIcrosoft Mouse Drivers

* Simple plug-in installation

* Our Compatibility Guarantee

* Our Satisfaction Guarantee

* Full Year Warranty with PC Enterprises

* PC Enterprises Quality, Service,Compatibility, and
Commitment to Continue Supporting the PCjr ...
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[ Serial Mice 1

A mouseis a handheld pointing devicewhich
makeseven the most complexsoftwarepackagefun
to run. Click a buttonand a menuappearson the
screen. Now move the mouseuntil the arrow on
the screenpoints at the commandyou wish to
select. Finally, click the buttonagain..,andyour
wish is your command. All without takingyour
eyesoff the screen!

But much moreimportantcompatibility problems
are rareindeedbecauseMouseSystemsand
Microsoft are the two standardsin the industry.

Optical mice aresometimespreferredto mechani
cal mice which use a ball becausethereare no mov
ing partsto wear out. And no balls to keepclean.

Either mousewill plug into the PCjr’s "S" connec
tor locatedon the rearof the systemunit. The
MouseSystemsoptical mousealso plugsinto the
light penLP connector.

Mouse Systems

Selectthis mouseif you arenot presentlyusingthe
PCjr’s serial port andyou want to purchasethe
MouseSystemsoptical mouse.Optical mousepad
included.

Mouse Only
Catalog#75502 Price: $99

Mouse & Paint Program
Catalog#75513 Price: $139.95

I II Low Cost Serial Mouse
Purchasethis mouseif you arenot using thePCjr’s
serial port andyou want to purchasethe lowest cost
Microsoft compatiblemousethat you could find.
Mouse Padoptionalbut not required.

Mouse Only
Catalog#15509 Price: $59.95

Mouse & Paint Program
Catalog#15510 Price: $79.95

A GraphicsPackageWhich is Fun to Use
In just a few short minutesour paint programswill
turn your PCjr into a powerful graphics development
tool. You’ll be ableto drawpicturesquickly andeas
ily becausetheseprogramsareexpeciallyeasyto use
with a mouse. *: * * * *

Point at the pencil andclick the mouse. Now drawa
quick sketchjust as if you wereholding the pencil in
your hand. Next, point at the spraycanand sprayon
somecolor. Make a mistake? Point at the eraser
andclick again. It’s fun and easy.

Our paint programsalso let you createsigns,
banners,and evenload andedit graphsandpictures
createdwith otherprogramssuch as Lotus. A long
long list of printersare supportedso you’ll be ableto
integratethe graphs,chartsanddiagramsyou create
with text printedwith your favorite word processing
software.

I J
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Thicker Balls are often thought of as stationary
mice because they work with all progrwns de
signed to use a mouse-however Tracker Balls
are often preferred because they are stationary,
and therefore require less desk space.

The first time you rest your hand on our Thicker
Ball you’ll understand why it’s so popular. With
its unique hand-fitting design and thumb-oper
ated ball, the lJvzcker Ball offers more ease com
fort, and productivity than otherpointing de
vices.

Serial ‘Wacker Ball
with a PCjr Connector
Plugsinto thePCjr’sS connector.

Catalog#75519 Price: $69.95

A light pen is a bridging device be
tweenman and machine. It permitspeopleto operatecom
puterswithout taking their eyesoff the screen. Much more
Important,a light pen permits computeroperationwithout
hamperingyour thoughtprocessor your creativity.
When you use a light pen you point to whatyou want. The
light penthereforeoffers a natural form of communication.
One handoperationoffers precisecomputercontrol with less
effort and greaterefficiency.
As fastas you canpoint to what you want to do, it is done.
The easeand speedwith which you can useyour computer
will amazeyou. The light pen is the nearestthing to your
normal thoughtprocessand freesyou to do somethingthe
computercan’t do, create.

Ught pensareespeciallypopularwith thosewho write their own
programsbecausethe light pen commandsare easyto useand
fun to programwith. Usethe light pen to selectoptionsfrom a
menu insteadof the keyboard.
Softwareis includedsoyou can startusing your light pen right
away. Software is provided which permits you to creategraphic
presentations,play Solitaire, Reversi,Backgammon,or an educa
tional gameof World and United StatesGeography.

In addition to the programssupplied,the light pen will work
with all other programsdesignedto work with a light pen. The
Light Pen plugsInto the LP connectoron the rearof the PCjr.

Catalog #75101 Price: $189

Reduced! $129

Tracker Balls

Our Serial Tracker Ball

Ught Pens* StainlesS Steel Body ::
for Durabilfty:..

* Comes Complete with
Application Software
Package

* Operates with all
Ught Pen Software

* Includes Game
Software

* Mouse Emulation
Software for Prodigy
and other programs
under development

* Ask for details.
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CH Products Mach Ill Joystick

* SuperIorQuality

* ConventIonalStyl.

* Three Fire Buttons

* SprIng Centeringor FreeMotion

* Designedfor G.neral PurposeApplications

* OneYear Warranty wIth PC Enterprises

Mach lii Joystick for the PCJF
Catalog#74509 Price: $49.95
Mach Ill JoystIck-Packageof Two
Catalog#10039 Price: $94.95

* Lowest Cost

* ConventionalStyle

* Two Fire Buttons

* Spring Cent.rlngor Fres
Motion

* Designedfor General
PurposeApplIcations

* On. Year Warranty with
PC Enterprises

IBM Brand PCJr Joystick
Catalog#74506 PrIce: $29.95

SalePrice: $19.95

Here’s a greatjoystick for
kids of all ageswho are seri
ousabout thesoftware they
run. If you demandaccurate
and precisionmovement
when you usea Joystick, the
CH ProductsMach Ill joystick
is the right joystick for you.
CH Productshasbeen long
establishedas a leaderin joy
stick technology.Their joy-
sticksare not considered
toys, but preciseInstruments
which control cursormove
ment.
Eachjoystick has threefire
buttons.Two buttonsare lo
cated on the base.Thethird
button is convenientlylo
cated at the top of the shaft.

Genuine IBM Brand Joysticks
The IBM brandjoystick was madespecifically
for the PCjr, and Is still the mostwidely used
PCjr joystick ever. It’s a good choicefor gen
eral purposeapplications.
Note: Our suppliersstock of this Joystickis
now completelyexhausted.Don’t wastetime.
When we run out, the genuineIBM brandjoy
stick will be goneforever!

Plàgs into
the PC1r’s

‘I!’,,

Connector

*

*

CH Products
FlightStick

PrecisionMovement

SuperIorQuality

SuperiorOperatIonwith Flight
SimulationSoftware

* Contourpistoi grip looks and
feels like a real flight stick

* Audio and tactil, feedbackfire
buttonsadd to reality of flight
simulation

* OneYearWarrantywith
PC Enterprises

The FiightStick hasbeendesignedspecific
ally to provide the ultimate In handcom
fort and easyone handaccessto the two
buttonsusedin fast pacedaction games.
The pistol grip handle designand prime
button locationsreducefatigueand im
prove responsetime to more realistically
simulateactualflying conditions,giving
you the edgeagainsttheelements.

While the CH ProductsFlightStick is the
most superiorjoystick on the marketfor
flight simulatorsoftware,it can also be
usedwith other programs.It is especially
well suitedfor computeraideddesignand
other graphicsapplicationswherea pistol
grip is preferredto conventionaldesigns.
In addition to the usual two axesprovided
by other joysticks, the FllghtStlck has a
third control which permits you to utilize
the throttle control featureof mostflight
simulation software.Thethird axis control
doesexactly the samething as the V axis
control of the B joystick.
CH Products FllghtStick for the PCJr
Catalog#74508 Price: $79.95

The Right Joystick for Eveiy
Member of Your Family

The PCJr comesstandard with two built in Joy
stick ports.This meansyou can add joysticks
to the PCJrwithout purchasinga "gamecard",
or anythingelse. On the rear of the PCjr you’ll
find two connectorswhich are markedwith
the letter "J". This is wheretheJoysticksat
tach.
To connectaJoystickto the PCjr the joystick
must havea 2x4 pin connectorwhich fits Into
the PCJr’sjoystick port. Naturally, all of the joy.
sticks on this pageare providedwith this con
nector.

How many Joysticksyou needdependsupon
the programsyou run. Someprogramsonly re
quire oneJoystickwhile others,especially
thosewhich permit two playersto compete,re
quire two Joysticks.

* PrecisionMovement

Plugs into
the Pp’s

Connector

Note: All CH Productsjoysticks on this
pageare modified by PC Enterprises
for PCjr compatibility. As a result,
thee.jeyetlokearecoveredby
PC Enterprisesstandardone year war
ranty with PCE, insteadof CH
Product’susual 90 day warranty.
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The Enhanced Model PCjr has two cartridge expansion slots.

Cartridges
The PCjr works best with a QuickSilver, JrVideo, Keyboard Buffer, and Compatibility cartridge
all installed and used at the same time. Since the PCjr only has two cartridge slots, Combo Car
tridges are the most popular. A BASIC or a Configuration Plus Cartridge is used to run pro
grams written in BASIC .BAS extension, and also to write your own BASIC programs.

Compatibility Cartridge ...Page74
Fed up with compatibility issues? Here’s the most important cartridge we’ve ever pro
duced.

QuickSilver ........Page77

Tired of waiting for the PCjr to countup its memory? QuickSilver lets your PCjr count
its memoryalmostinstantaneouslyandappliesINT 9 patchesfor greatercompatibility.

jrVldeo ... Page76

Want to speedup the PCjr’s video routines? Dramatic improvement is possible.

Keyboard Buffer ..... Page76

Like to input up to 47 characters even while the PCjr’s disk drive is operating-without
the PCjr beepingand without missing a single character?

Combo vl.0 Page77

Combo vl.0 combines the jrVideo and KeyboardBuffer routinesin onecartridge.

Combo v2.O Page77

Combo v2.O combinesQuickSilver, jrVideo, and Keyboard Buffer all in onecartridge.

Combo v3.0 Page77

Want an all-in-one cartridge? Combo v3.O combinesQuickSilver, jrVideo, Keyboard Buf
fer, and Compatibility routines and is thereforethe undisputedbestchoice!

Cartridge BASIC .... Page75

Like to run BASIC programs or write your own? CartridgeBASIC supportsall PC
graphicmodesplus the PCjr’s 16-colorgraphicand3-voice soundcapabilities.

Configuration Plus .. Page78
Want to run programs which require BASIC, or to write your own BASIC programs, and
you don’t care about using the PCjr’s enhancedgraphics or sound capabilities?

Game Cartridges Page80

More interested in games? Selectas many asyou like becauseyou’ll useoneat a time.

SiameseCartridge Slots Page75

Running out of slots? Here’s a way to get two cartridges in one slot!
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IRecommendation:For optimumperformanceandcompatibility install a Combov3.O in one
I slot, and a ConfigurationPlusor BASIC Cartridgein the otherslot. To usea gamecartridge,
I unplugthe BASIC or ConfigurationPluscartridge,theninsert the gamecartridgein theva

catedslot. This way you’ll still benefit from Combocartridgeenhancementswhile playing the
I cartridgegame. If your systemboardhas the Thndy Modification, andyou havefound ThndyI4_rorams which do not work correctlyon your PCjr, try a Compatibility Cartridge.

Announcen

Compatibility Cartridge
Most PC programswork fine on the PCjr as long as
the PCjr hasbeenexpandedso it meetsthe hard
warerequirementsof the program. Thisbasically
meansif your PCjr has adequatememoryandother
devicessuchas printers,disk drives,or display
adaptersthat the programrequirestheprogram
will run. Nevertheless,thereare timesthat PCjr
usersencounterPC or Thndy programswhich do not
run correctlyon their PCjr. The Compatibility Car
tridge is a product that solvesmost of theseincom
patibilities!

Most compatibility problems exist becausethePCjr
is not 100% BIOS andDOS compatible with other
computers. While it was IBM’s intention to obtain
100% compatibility they failed to achieved
this goal. ImproperlycodedBIOS routines
bugsin BIOS causethe majority of compat
ibility problems which PCjr usersencounter.

Compatibility is a major concern - andeven
99% is not good enough.That’s why PC En
terprises has spent yearsseekingout pro
gramswhichdo not run on a PCjr. These in
compatible programshave always beenana
lyzed to determinethe sourceof incompati
bility, but until now, our efforts only resulted
in disk based utilities and software patcheswhich
permittedotherwiseincompatibleprogramsto run
on the PCjr.
Unfortunately, there’s a limit to what you can do
with disk based patchessoftware provided on disk
ettes.That’s becausethe PCjr’s BIOS runs from
ROM and disk basedpatches andother software
runs from RAM. The problem is RAM is slower
thanROM becausethe PCjr insertswait statesin
RAM cyclesto accomplishvideo andmemory chip
refresh. ROM doesnot require refresh. These
addedwait statesslowdown diskbasedsoftware
andpreventsmany routineswhich replaceBIOS rou
tinesfrom working correctlywhen executedfrom
RAM.

Fortunately,IBM gavethePCjr two cartridgeslots.
Theseslots allow PCjr usersto run softwarefrom
ROM insteadof RAM. Programs that execute

from ROM cartridges
thereforerun at the
samespeedas the
PCjr’s ROM BIOS. Or,
in other words, when
softwareis provided on
a cartridge it can do any
thing the PCjr’s BIOS
can do!
The Compatibility Car
tridge corrects every
bug in the PCjr’s BIOS that we knowof. In addition, it
also correctsbugs in DOSwhich showup on PCjrsdue
to hardwaredifferences.But that’s not all. The Com

patibility Cartridgeevenpermits the PCjr to
run manynot-so-politeapplicationswhich by
passthe usualBIOS andDOS interfacesanddi
rectly accessthehardware!
Best of all, the Compatibility Cartridgeworks
hand in handwith the new JRCONFIG.SYS
utility also includedand is therefore simple
to use! When used in conjunction with
JRCONFIGall you needto do is plug it in!

The CompatibilityCartridgeis a product of
many yearsof experiencedebuggingprograms

which did not run on the PCjr. It makes the PCjr
100% BIOS and DOS compatiblewith other IBM com
puters- as IBM intendedit to be.

The Compatibility Cartridge also allows both DR DOS
6.0and DOS 5.0 to work correctly on the PCjr. In ad
dition, it allows the unpatched version of every pro
gramPCE hasever patched to run correctly without
patching. If you’ve ever becomefrustrated becauseyou
couldn’t get a PC compatibleprogramto run on your
PCjr this maybe the most importantPCjr cartridge
you canbuy!
Catalog#18032 Pric.: $39.95

[CompadbIIfty CaMdg. lea brand new productwhich I. expectedto b. re
I.as.d soon. Call to dal.rmlnsavailability b.for. ord.dng.Ths Compatibility Car
ridge Is Intendedto allow the PCIr to run all programswhich do not run now du. to

BIOS or DOS kicompailbllitlas. IncompatIbilitiescausedby programswhich bypass
BIOS and DOS and directly ecc.ssth.cornputer’s hardwar.cannot alwaysbe cor
rected,nevertheless,when possiblethee.problemswIll be con.ct.dtoo. if future
releasesare med.upgrad.swill be available.
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Cartridge.BASIC
. I

CartridgeBASIC is the BASIC designedspecific-
ally for a PCjr Cartridge BASIC Features
If you want to run BASIC programs,or to write . ,. ... ..

BASIC programs which utilize the PCjr’s enhanced Additional ScreenModes
graphics or sound capabilities, then Cartridge Six screenmodeswIth 2, 4, or 16 colors are
BASIC is the only BASIC you’ll need available,dependingupon the screenmode

Just the CartrIdge Advanced Graphics
Catalog #18031 Price $79 Enhanced statementsare CIRCLE, PUT, GET,
Just the Manual PAINT, DRAW, VIEW, WINDOW, PALETTE,
Catalog#79022 Price $4995

- J PALETTE USING, and PCOPY Theseoperations
CartridgeBASIC and Manual make It easierto createmore complexgraphics
Catalog#78722 Price $119 "

Note Most of the BASIC Cartridgesthat we have Advanced musIc support
left are used Whenyou order this item, you may The PLAY statementallows easyusage of the
receivea reconditionedcartridge,howeveryou built-in speakerto create musical tonesand canhave no trouble usingthe productbecauseit has I support multi-voice tonesto your television orbeenthoroughlytested,andis fully warrantedby external speakerPC Enterprises. .

. ... ..

Also Available- Communications
Hands on BASIC Manual The TERM statement Is used to communicate with..
PersonalcomputerBASIC self tutor for the IBM PCjr other systems
Teachesyou the importantideasaboutcomputersand pro
gramming.

- Catalog#85031 Price: $14.95 SALE PRICE $9.95

Siamese Slots I

Twice as
Many

Cartridge
Slots for your

PCjr

‘I
SiameseSlots
Catalog#14805 Price: $24.95

Here’sa PCjr product that lets you
install twice as many cartridgesin
your PCjr.

Justplug a SiameseCartridgeSlots
product into either PCjr cartridge
slot andtwo new cartridgeslots
arenow provided.

You caninsert oneSiameseCar
tridge Slot product in eachPCjr
cartridgeslot, permitting a total of2

four cartridgesto be usedat the
sametime!

Note: If two cartridgesuse the
samecartridgeselectline, they can
not be usedat the sametime.
Also, some cartridgesdo not use
any cartridgeselect lines andthere
fore will not conflict with othercar
tridges.Contact PC Enterprisesfor
moreinformation on othercar
tridgesyou might have.

Cartridge CartrIdge SelectLine
Used

Keyboard Buffer CS2
jrVideo CS3
Combo all versions CS3
QuickSilver None
Compatibility CS5
Configuration None
Configuration Plus None

CartridgeBASIC C55
PCE HardBlOSjr CS4
Display-Master C84
Racore PC Identifier None
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Three More
Cartridges

which
Improve the

nality of
your PCjr

"The PCjr is much slower than
the PC andPC-Xt It seems
to takelongerto do everything.
Directories takeforever to fin
ish scrolling andspreadsheet
responseis really sluggish.
And games.They run so
slowly they’re just not a
challenge."

Soundfamiliar? Theseare
commonassaultson the PCjr
which are often launchedfrom
thosewho operatea PC. And

for themost part they’re legitimate. The PCjr does
takelonger to do certain things.

Other accelerationproducts,such as ourjrExceller
ator Speedup Board increasethe computer’sclock
speed- therebyenablingthe computerto executein
structionsmorequickly. But this is not enough.
Computedresultsareoften meaninglessuntil the
computerdisplaysinformation on the screen.

Here’swherejrVideo will help. Threeroutinesare
includedto speedup the PCjr’s ability to write in
formationon the screen.The improvementyou see
will at timesbe quite dramaticseetable in next col
umn.

The first routine is activatedautomaticallywhenthe
cartridgeis plugged in. SluggishBIOS screenwrit
ing routinesare replacedwith significantly faster
jrVideo routines. All programswhich use BIOS for
screenwriting now displayinformation fasterthan
everbefore.

The secondroutine activatesDOS supportof the
video speedup. The useof this routine is strictly op
tional it causesthe PCjr to becometoo fast for
somepeople.

Here are threegreat cartridges to upgradeandenhance
your PCjr. All threemakeyour PCjr easierandmoreen
joyable to operate,becausethey actuallychangethe
computer’sBasicInput OutputServiceBIOS routines-

thus improvingthepersonalityofyour computer.

ThejrVideo Cartridge speedsup the computer’sscreen
writing routines.

TheKeyboardBuffer Cartridge lets youcontinueusing
your keyboardevenwhile the computerpausesso it could
accessthedisk drive. It also correctsseveralbugsin DOS
which often causePCjr’s to hangup andcrash without
warning.

TheQuickSilverCartridge makesthe PCjr boot quickly
andsilently. QuickSilveralso enablesyouto run many
PC programswhich do not respondcorrectlyto a PCjr’s
keyboard.

The three cartridge routinescan bepurchasedin separate
cartridges-or combinedtogetherin one. Our combined
cartridges,calledComboCartridges, are byfar the most
popularas they onlytake up onecartridgeslot. All car
tridgeswork in eitherslot, and all are compatiblewith
IBM’s Cartridge Basicand all otherPCE Cartridges.

Onceactivatedtext will dashon-to andoff-of your
screenso quickly that you’re certain to becomevery
familiar with the key on your keyboardlabeled"Pause".

The third routine permitsthe PCjr to recognizeadded
memory-withoutslowing down screenwriting routines.
In addition, the jrVideo Cartridgewill alsolet you run
more PC programsbecauseit providesbetter mode
defaults,andbetterregisterprotection.
JrVldeo Cartridge Catalog #18002 Price: $29.95

640K 640K PCjr 640K PCjr
ActivIty PCjr w/jrVideo w/jrvldeo &

jrExcellerator
DIR Test 32.9s
TYPE Test 70.8s

12.2s
13.9s

6.2s
6.9s

We wanted to publish testresults for actual entertainment,word
processing, and spreadsheetapplications,but we had one pro
blem. Our finger couldn’t press the button on our stop watch
fast enough I So we decided to publish the results of our DIR
andTYPE testsinstead-this way we could publish repeatable
resultsand you could more reliably calculate percent improve.
ment. The DIR test was how long it took to display the 171 files
in the M:1991CAT directory of our hard drive. The TYPE test
was how long It took to TYPE out the JRCONFIG.DOC v2.10
file on a basic PCjr with 640K. By the way, all tests were per.
formed in PCE memory above 128K and yes, M: is the drive let
ter used by our PCjr’s hard drive!

KEYBOARD BUFFER
CARTRIDGE
For yearsthe PCjr was sharply
criticizedbecauseits keyboard
couldn’t be usedwhile the disk
drive was spinning.Othercom
putersdo not havethis restriction
becausethey haveDMA - a fea
ture whichpermitsboth the key
boardanddisk drive to be usedat
the sametime.

jrVIDEO CARTRIDGE
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But thePCjr doesn’thaveDMA. That’s why the
computerbeepsif you useyour keyboardwhile the
disk drive is spinning. Thesebeepsoccurbecause
the PCjr is too busysupervisinga disketteoperation
to deserializekeyboardinformation.

Onceyou use a computerwhich has DMA the PCjr
will seemsluggishfor this very reason.Most PCjr
userssimply learnto acceptas fact: whenthe PCjr
is readingor writing to its disk drive, you mustwait
for the PCjr to finish doing what it wants-to-dobe
fore you tell it what you want-it-to-do!
Well, PCjr usersneednot remainpatientanymore!
With the KeyboardBuffer Cartridgeinstalleda new
keyboardroutine replacesthe usualBIOS routine
that handleskeyboardinput. As a result,you can
type up to 47 characterswhile the disk drive is
spinning-permittingthe PCjr’s keyboardto work
like it would if the PCjr had DMA.

And if you’re still usingDOS 2.1, thecartridgewill
also improvesystemreliability. It will correctseve
ral bugsin DOS which relateto the PCjr’s key
boardandNM! routines. Thesebugsareknown to
causePCjrs to "hangup" and"crash" withoutwarn
ing. With the cartridge installedand activated, the
DOS NM! bugsareexterminated!
The next time you find yourself waiting for the
PCjr’s disk drive to stopspinningremember that
you don’t needto wait any longer. Whether you
choosethe KeyboardBuffer Cartridgealone,or
combinedwith our jrVideo and QuickSilver Cart
ridges,this is onePCjr productwe don’t think you
shouldbe without. We like the KeyboardBuffer
Cartridgealot andwe’re almostcertainit will be
comeoneof your favorite PCjr products,too!

Keyboard Buffer Cartridge Catalog#18001 Price: $29.95

QUICKSILVER CARTRIDGE
Whenthe PCjr is first turned
on the computercountsup its
memorythensoundsabeepto
indicateall is well. PCjr users
often complainthat thisstart
up processtakestoo long-
andalso that the beepheardat
theendof the start up process
is annoying.The QuickSilver
Cartridge is designedfor any.
onewho would prefer their
PCjr to power up quickly and
silently.

Quickly becauseQuickSilver
replacestheusualIBM memorytestwith a new test
that’s so fast and efficient that you’ll hardly notice
any delayat all. And silently becausethe
QuickSilver Cartridgeeliminatesthat annoyingbeep
that you hearat the conclusionof the usualmemory
test. With QuickSilver installed,your PCjr only
beepswhenan error is detectedduring the Power
On Self Test POST.

What’s evenmore important to most is that QuickSilver
correctsa bug in the PCjr’s keyboardhandlingroutine
INT 9. This bugwill causecertainPC programsto dis
play two characterson the screeneach time asingle key
is pressed,or, not to displayany characteron the
screenat all. So with QuickSilver installed,you’ll be
able to run more PC programsthan everbefore!

640K 640K PCJr . 640K PCr
Aotivfty:*:*. .: PCjr. w/Quiok$ilvet w/QulckSllver&

. jrcellerator

Countto
640K 26.98 2.6s

That’s right. Front 26.9to 1.4seconds!

1.4s

lb illustrate the Quicksilver advantage,we set up a PCjr
with 640K andthen turnedthe computer on. We timed
how long it took to countup to 640. Then, we installed
a Quicksilver Cartridge and did the samething. And
just to show you how you could furtheroptimize PCjr
performancewith PCE products, we installeda
jrExcellerator- thenran our test onemoretime.
QulckSllv.r Cartridge Catalog #18027 Price: $29.95

COMBO CARTRIDGE
VersIon 1.0

The Keyboard Buffer and jrVideo
Cartridgeareavailablecombined
on a single cartridge. Order the
Combo Cartridgeversion 1.0 and
receivethesetwo greatproducts
in one.
ComboCartridgeVersion 1.0
Catalog#18012 PrIce: $54.95

COMBO CARTRIDGE
VersIon2.0
Combo version 2.0 combines the
three original PCE cartridges:
KeyboardBuffer, jrVideo, andQuickSilver-allin one
cartridge!

ComboCartridgeVersion 2.0
Catalog#18028 PrIce: $69.95

COMBO CARTRIDGE
VersIon3.0

Comboversion 3.0combinesall threeoriginal PCEcar
tridges- KeyboardBuffer, jrVideo, andQuickSilver
plus our newCompatibility Cartridge,makingCombo
version3.0 the mostusefulPCjr cartridge you can buy!
ComboCartridgeVersIon 3.0
Catalog#18034 Price: $89.95

Combo Version 2.0 Upgrade
if you previouslypurchasedaComboVersion 2.0 cartrIdg, andwould now prefer to
have the ComboversIon 3.0cartrIdge,you canupgrad.to ComboVerilon 3.0 by
palngonly for the routin,which you do not alreadyhave-plusa ten dollar labor
charg.. Sendyour ComboVersion 2.0 cartrIdg, to PC Enterprisesand we’ll add the
Compatibility routln.s for youl In addition,will upgradeexisting Keyboard Buffer,
jrVld.o, and QuickSilverroutinesto the currentversions.

To have your existing Comboversion 2.0 cartrldg. upgradedmail your cartridgesIn
a small padded.nv.lopeor box to PC Enterprises,2400 B.lmar Blvd. Building 816,
Wall, NJ 07719. On th. outsideof th. packag,writ, the words, Cwtridge Upgrad.
makingsure the words canbe read without openingthe package. Include$48.95
plus $6 for returnshippingand handling.

Sorry, only Comboversion2.0 canbe upgradedto Comboversion 3.0. Keyboard
Buffer, JrVldeo,Quicksilver, and Combo version i.o cartrIdgescannot be upgraded
to Combov.rsion 2.0 or Comboversion3.0 becausethey usea different circuit
boardand EPROM.
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* PC/PCIr identIfier Switch

* Recognize AddItional Disk Drives
without Software

* Start In eIther the 40 or 80 Column Mode
without Software

* Start in Color or B&W Mode without Software

* Caps Lock, Num Lock, and Scroll Lock
or Insert Mode Indicator Lights

* Our Compatibility Guarantee

*: Our Satisfaction Guarantee

* Full Year Warrantywith PC EnterprIses

* PC Enterprises Quality, Service,CompatIbIlIty,
and Commitmentto continue Supportingthe PCIr

When thePCjr is first turnedon the computer
defaultsto operationin the 40 columnmode
with a single diskettedrive. In addition, the
PCjr alsopermitsprogramswhich checkthe
computer’ssystemidentificationbyte to determ
ine that they’re running on a PCjr.

TheConfigurationPlus Cartridge allowsyouto
changethis defaultconfiguration.TheConfigura
tion Plus Cartridge also includeskey-lockindic
ator lights. It has threelights on it which indic
ate the statusofyour CapsLoclç Num Lock
and Scroll Lockkeys.

Equipment DetermInation Switches
Most other computers have switches to set up the type of
display color or monochrome, 40 or 80 column and the
numberof drives-the PCjr does not. The Configuration
Cartridgeadds the switchesIBM left out. Just set the
switchesand plug in the cartridge.
These switchesallow you to use the PCjr’s built-in diagnost
ics CTRL-ALT-INS to test all your floppy drives and are es
pecially desirable when using other PCjr add-on devices
which permit you to operate without memory management
software such as our jrExcellerator and Display Master VGA
Sidecar.

PC/PCJr Identifier Switch
This switch permits you to change the System Identification
Byte of your computer from that of a PCjr to that of an IBM
PC. When the switch is set In the PC Mode, programs
which check the System Identification Byte of the computer
will be fooled into running as they would on an IBM PC.
While fooling a program into running as It would on an IBM
PC will not turn your PCjr into a PC, there are times when It
permits you to run certain programs. This is often desirable
if you have added additional hardware such as memory, a
speed up board, VGA sidecar or DMA device, and you are
unable to use your new hardware with a certain program
because the program detects that it’s running on a PCjr.
For example, certain software titles published by Sierra-on
Une require an 8MHz or faster computer to run well.

That’s why these programs display a ‘will not run on PCjrs"
message. When you use the Configuration Plus Cartridge to
tell the program that your PCJr is really a PC-the program
runs fine. While you’ll still appreciate the benefits of a speed
up board, at least you’ll be the judge of whether or not its
needed.
Here’s another situation where you’ll need a Configuration Plus
Cartridge. Let’s say you’ve added our Display Master VGA
sidecar and then try to run a program which supports the
PCjr’s 16-color mode such as most Sierra products. If the
program checks the computers ID byte and determines that
you’re using a PCjr, you may have trouble getting the program
to run in VGA mode. The Configuration Cartridge solves this
problem tool

Key-Lock indicators
Have you ever started typing on your keyboard only to look up
and find you were in the Caps Lock Mode-and you didn’t
want to be? The Configuration Plus Cartridge has an indicator
light which goes on whenever your computer is put in the
Caps Lock mode. It also has an indicator light for Num Lock
and one for Scroll Lock. And because most people rarely use
their Scroll Lock key you can change the Scroll Lock indicator
to an Insert Mode indicator-because you probably use your
Ins key every day.
Run Basic Without the Basic Cartrldgel
The diskette version of BASIC can be found on your DOS disk
ette. While diskette BASIC runs fine on an IBM PC, a ‘Car
tridge required" message is displayed when you try to run disk
ette BASIC on a PCjr.
The Configuration Plus Cartridge solves this problem tool Just
flip the PC/PCjr switch to the PC position and now, when you
try to run diskette BASIC, it runs exactly the way it does on an
IBM PC.
The diskette version of BASIC is often preferred to Cartridge
Basic because it is the same Basic that the IBM PC uses. In
addition, diskette BASIC permits you to run slightly larger pro
grams than cartridge BASIC and does not cause your PCjr to
crash when you use Memory Management Software.
Often people who already have the IBM BASIC Cartridge
replace it with the Configuration Plus Cartridge. When this is
done the slot which is now dedicated exclusively to the BASIC
Cartridge lets you take advantage of the other features built
into the Configuration Plus Cartridge without taking up another
cartridge slot.

ConfIguration Plus Cartridge
Catalog #18026 Price: $29.95

Configuration Plus
Cartridge
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KINDERCOMP

Spinnaker’s Une of Early Learning Games for 7
Your Child’s Growing Mind

Computers are everywhere. They’re at work. At e

home. And in theschools. That’s why it makes pecia. . ier
senseto introduceyour children to computersat a
very young age.

ThesePCjr gamecartridgesare designed to teach
childrencomputerfundamentals.They helpyour
child become familiar with the returnkey, the space
bar, the cursor,menus,arrowkeys, and the mechan
ics of startingand restarting a program.

Children who arealreadyfamiliar with computer fun
damentalshavean importantadvantagewhencom
putersare first introducedin the school. These
gamecartridges therefore give your children, or your
grandchildren a head start.

Introduce your child to numbers, shapes, letters, words and drawings.
Ages 3 to 8.
KINDERCOMPis agamethat allows very young children to start learningon the com
puter. It’s a collection of learning exercisesthat ask your children to match shapes
and letters, write their names,draw pictures, or fill in missing numbers. And
KINDERCOMP will delight kids with colorful rewards, as the screencomesto life
when correct answersare given. As a parent, you canenjoythe fact that your children
are having fun while improving their readingreadinessand counting skills.

Kindercomp Game Cartridge for the PCJr, Catalog #18004 Price: $9.95

FRACTION FEVER
FRACTION FEVER brings fractions into play. Ages 7 to adult.
FRACTION FEVER is a fast-pacedarcade gamethat challengesa child’s under
standingof fractions. As kids raceacrossthe screenin searchof the assignedfrac
tion, they’re actuallydevelopinga basicunderstandingof what a fraction is andof re
lationshipsbetweenfractions. They’re evendiscoveringthat the samefraction may
be written in a number of different ways. All in all, FractionFeverencourageskids to
learn as muchas theycan aboutfractions-just for the fun of it!

Fraction Fever Game Cartridge for the PCJr, Catalog #18005 Price: $9.95

A,,, A

FACEMAKER
FACEMAKER makes faces fun. Ages 3 to 8. FACEMAKER
FACEMAKER lets children createtheir own funny faceson thescreen. Oncea
face is completed,your children will gigglewith delight as theymakeit do all kinds ,

.. i. . - -.

of neat things: wink, smile, wiggle its ears,or whatevertheir imagination desires. .‘

Plus, FACEMAKER helps childrenbecomecomfortablewith computerfundamen- .* . J
j;y

talssuch as menus,cursors,thereturn key, the spacebar, simpleprogramsand - .,

graphics. And, FACEMAKER won’t makeparentsfrown becausetheir childrenwill H
be safeat homemaking friendswith thecomputer.

Facemaker Game Cartridge for the PCjr, Catalog #18003 PrIce: $9.95
vvvvrnt,j

Cartridge So!Mare Bonanza
Buy any two at the sametime and get the third FREE!
The SpinnakerCartridgeSoftwareBonanzaPackagein
cludesFractionFever,Kindercomp,andFacemaker.
Hurry. Suppliesarelimited, so this offer will not last
forever.

Spinnaker Cartridge Software Bonanza
Catalog #10024 Price: $19.95
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Umited quantities are available and supplies are ç,
very low. Cartridges may be repackaged by PCE and p.
vided with reproductions of the manual. All are brand
new and are supported and warranted by PC Enterprises for a full year.

[ Game Cartridge Clearance HalfPrice Sale!
Scuba Venture by IBM
Exploretreacherousunderwatercavernsandavoid
perilousseacreaturesas you searchfor buried treas
we. The object of ScubaVentureis to scoreas
manypointsas you canby collectingrare fish andby
openinglockedtreasurechestswith the keysthat
you can find lying on the oceanfloor. But be care
ful. Someof the fish arepoisonousto the touch,
and electriceelscanbe fatal. And seaweed,
seahorses,and cavernwalls can block your diver’s
wayand causeyour diver to be sweptinto the hun
gryjaws of the untiring, deadlyfish that chaseyou
on your journey. Joysticksoptional.

Catalog#18020 Price: $29.95 Sale $14.95
Mine Shaft by IBM
Danger! Floodwatershaveshort-circuitedyour
robot miners...andnow they’re runningbeserk. How
canyou retrieveyour fortunein gemswithout being
destroyed?The objectis to guideyour mining car
througha maze to pick up four jewels. Meanwhile,
you shootberserkrobotswith your lasergun. Mine
Shaft is a good,thougheasy,arcadegame. The
charactersare renderedfairly well with good detail
andtheanimation is smooth. The gameis fun to
play, especiallyif you’re not an arcade gamewizard
with hand-eyecoordinationthat defiesbelief.

Catalog#18022 Price: $29.95 Sale $14.95
Crossfire by IBM
Defendyour city againstdangerousspidersand
othermenacinginsectsrunningmadly throughthe
streets...determinedto destroyeverythingin their
path. Play Crossfire! Joystickrecommended.

Catalog#18023 Price $29.95 Sale $14.95

Demon Attack by IMAGIC
Save the Planet! Use your lasercannonto blastthe
demonsfrom your outposton the moon. Waveafter
wave of eeriedemonsattack. Eachhas it’s own attack
style andweapon. Then,blastoff andtake the offens
ive by attackingthe demon’slair. Demon Attack is not
recommendedfor thosewith weak heartsor for those
who preferslow pacedstrategicgames.Demon attack
is a fast action shoot-em-uparcadestylegamewhich
will keepyou glued to your joystick. It is certainlyone
of, if not the mostexciting PCjr gamecartridgewe have
evercarried. If you only intend to purchaseonePCjr
gamecartridge,DemonAttack is the oneto buy!
Joysticksrequired.

Catalog#18011 Price: $29.95 Sale$14.95

Mouser by IBM
Mice are on the loose in Farmer Wheatbreadsfarm
house. You must trap them by surroundingthem with
the moveablewalls that are in eachroom. Somerooms
aredark andif you haven’tpicked up a flashlightyou
will be unableto find your way. You may pivot the
walls clockwiseor counterclockwise;if two walls endup
on top of one another,a pushfrom the farmerwill
causethem to separate.The graphicsare as sharp,
detailed,colorful andattractiveas manycoin-operated
games- andthe play conceptis original andinteresting.
Mouseris a strategygame. Quick action is not necess
ary for success.Insteadyou must figure out how to get
the walls acrossthe room to wherethe mouseis. This
gameis notablein that is is nonviolent- you try to cage
the mice, not blow them to bits. So, if you want a non
violent gamethat challengesyour clevernessmorethan
your reflexes,Mousermaybe the gamefor you.
Joysticksoptional.

Catalog #18024 Price: $29.95 Sale $14.95

*:PCjr;.Gäme
Cartridges
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TheEnhancedModelPCjr camestandardwith oneserialport. Thisportprovidesan industiy
standardRS232serial interface.While thePCjr did not comewith anyparallelports, up to
four industry standardCentronicsparallel interfacescan be added.

Beforeyoupurchaseaprinter alwaysdetenninewhich typeof interfacetheprinterrequires.
Thetwo typesofpopularprinter interfacesare serial andparalleL Ifyoupurchasea printer
from PCEwhich has a serial interface,you’ll connecttheprinter bypluing it into the
PCjr’s "5" connector. You will not needto purchaseanythingelsebecauseall PCjrshaveone
"S" connectorandall cables are included.If youpurchaseaprinter whkhhas a parallel
interface,you’ll also needa Parallel PrinterAttachmentanda Parallel Printer Cable.

Laser Printer Serial and ParallelInterface .........Page82

Want the bestprinter we offer? The C. Itoh CI-4 offers speed,graphics,andletter
quality!

DaisywheelPrinter Serial Interface ...Page84

Want true letterquality printing? Purchasethe NEC Elf 370 andeverything your
PCjr prints will look like it was printedwith an expensivetypewriter!

Dot Matrix Printer Serial Interface ...........Page82

Want to connect a printer that doesn’t also require a parallel printer attachment?
The Seikosha’SP-20005plugsinto the PCjr’s "5" connector.

Dot Matrix Printers Parallel Interface .........Page85

Is speedmore important than print quality, and would you also like to print graphics?
The Star NX-1001 and NX-2430Multi-Font printers areour finest onecolor dot
matrix printers.

Color Printers Parallel Interface ..._....Page85

Want speed,graphics andcolor? The StarNX-1020 andNX-2420 Rainbowprinters
do it all!

Thermal Printer Serial Interface ........Page86

On a limited budget and you’re more concernedwith price than print quality? The
IBM Compact printer is our lowest cost printer.

Parallel Printer Attachments ........Page86

Purchasinga printerwhich hasa parallelinterface? Here’swhat you needto connect
it to a PCjr.

Parallel Printer Cables ..Page86

Needa cable to connectyour printer? These cablesconnectany printer that has a
parallelinterfaceto a PCjr ParallelPrinterAttachment.

PCjr Serial Cables Page98
Needa cableto connecta serialprinter? This cable makes the PCjr Serial Port look
just like the Serial Portfound on a true PC Compatible. ‘
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Seikosha SP-2000S
Dot Matrix Printer

Here’sa greatdot
matrix printer that can
be connectedto your
PCjr’s Serial "5" Connec
tor without buying any
thing else All cables
andadaptersarein
cluded.

FREE
Seikosha SP-2000S
Full Color Brochure
Order #90025

Workswithout usinga PCjr Parallel Printer Attachment!

Catalog #78615 Price: $279

The CI-4 LaserPrinter from C. Itoh is an
ergonomicallydesignedprinter with one of the
smallest footprintsin the industry,providinga truly
desktoplaserprinter. Thefootprint measuresonly
14.3" x 15.9" to fit convenientlyinto anywork sta
tion. It has a papercapacityof 100 sheets,twice
that of competing4 page-per-minutelaserprinters.
The direct paperpath reducespapercurl making
the printing of high-qualityenvelopes,labelsand
transparencieseasy. The newCI-4 PersonalLaser
Printercombineshigh quality, high performance
andlow noise in a compact,personalpackage.

* Printer Type: Laser

* Print Speed: 4 Pages-P.r-Minute

* Print Colors: One

* Interface: Parallel and SerIal

* Graphics CompatIbilIty: Yes

* Print Buffer: 512K

* 300 DPI Resolution

* HP LaserJet lIP Emulationas well as IBM,
Epson,and Diabio

* 14 Standard Fonts

* 100 Sheet Paper Cassette Tray

* Compact Footprint14.3" x I 5.9"

* Prints on Letter, Legal, A4, 85, and
ExecutiveSizePaper

* HandlesEnvelopes,Transparencies
and Labels

* Manufacturers Warranty: On Year

- Catalog #78616
Manufacturer’s Ust Price: $1245 Our Price: $929

Recommendation: Personal preference and budget will
normally determine which printer to select, however here’s a
summary of the important things to remember:
Dalsywheel printers have excellent print quality. Documents
produced will look like they were generated with a typewriter
instead of a computer, however, these printers are very slow.
If you would like to use a form letter as a template to pre
pare written correspondence to your customers or clients, a
dalsywheet printer might be an excellent choice.
Dot Matrix printers are fast, and print quality is good,
however it’s always going to be apparent that documents
produced were computer generated. Dot matrix printers
also print graphics.
A laser printer is almost always the first choice of those
whose budget allows iti While laser printers offer excellent
print quality, speed and graphics, they are expensive.
Termat printers are the least expensive printers you can
buy. They require special heat sensitive paper which is usu
ally purchased on a roll. Print speed Is medium and quality
is low, however, our thermal printers can also print graphics.

C. Itoh
CI-4 Laser Printer

FREE Ci-4 Full Color Brochure
Order #90024

* Printertype: Dot Matrix impact

* Print head: 9 PIns

* PrInt colors: One

* Interlace: Serial

* Print Speed Draft Mode: 192 cps

* Print Speed
Near Letter Quality Mode: 48 cps

*

*

*

*

IBM Compatible: Yes

Epson Compatible: Yes

Push Button Control Panel: Yes

Tractor Feed: Yes

Manufacturers Warranty: Two years

Graphics Compatibility: Yes
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Howto Connect a Printer to Your PCjr 1
This sectionis providedfor the computernovice who decidesto connectaprinter to the PCjr

All industry standardserialports conform to a
specificationknownas the RS232interface- andthe
PCjr’s built-in serialport is no different. The PCjr’s
serialport can thereforebe used to attachjust about
any peripheralwhich hasa. serialinterface. This in
cludesHayescompatibleextrnalmodems,mice and
serialprinters.

All industrystandardparallelports conform to the
Centronicsstandardwhich is almost exclusivelyused 1
to connectprinters. For this reason,parallelports are
often referredto as Centronicsports,or simply, prin
ter ports.

Beforeyou connectaprinter to your PCjr you must
determinewhetherthe printer you haveselected
requiresan RS232Serial interfaceor a Centronics
Parallel interface. This informationcan be found in
the printer’s manual

How to Connect Parallel Printers
Parallelinterfacesareextremelyeasyto connectand
operate. If your printer has a parallel interfaceall
you needto purchaseis a ParallelPrinterAttachment
Catalog#79006 anda cable#22510-1or 2. Sim
ply connectthe ParallelPrinterAttachmentto the
side of the PCjr thenattachthe printer with the cable

How to Connect Serial Printers
Serialports,on the otherhand,aremoreversatile
thanparallel ports- andthereforepresentmoreof a
challengefor PCjr usersto get workingwith a printer,
unless,of coursetheprinterwas designedspecifically
for thePCjr as is the casewith our NEC Elf 370 prin

The first thing you’ll needwhenyou connecta serial
printer to your PCjr is a cable. Be aware:PCjr serial
cablessold by IBM andPC Enterpriseswill makethe
PCjr’s "S" port "look" exactlylike the serialport used
by an IBM PC. This meansthe cable has the correct
pin assignmentsfor modems and mice, which is not
the sameas what’s neededfor most printers.

easiestway to properlyconnectthe printeris to
K the printer’s manufacturerwhat you needto con
nect the printer to anIBM PC. If the printer canbe
connectedto an IBM PC serialport with a standard
25 positioncable, thenyou can connectour PCjr ser
ial cabledirectly to your printer. However,if the prin
ter requiresa specialcable,you’ll either needto
purchasethat cable,or makeyour own pinout adap
ter. In manycasesour Null Modem/PrinterAdapter
catalog#75510will do the trick all by itself, or it
can easilybe modifiedto do exactlywhat you need.
However, thereis no oneindustrystandard,sowhat
you needwill dependupon your printer.

Oncethe printer is properlyconnectedyou mustset
up the communicationparameters.To do this you
needto know which COM port your printer will be
using. The PCjr’s "S" connectoris known to BIOS,
DOS, andBASIC as COM1 if you do not havean
internalmodem,Comswapboard,or RIM Sasitalk
hard disk interfacecard pluggedinto your internal
modemslot. If you do haveany of thesedevices,the
PCjr’s "5" port becomesCOM2.

Next, you mustuse option 3 of the Mode commandto
initialize the COM port. Initialize meansset thebaud
rate,parity, numberof databitsandstopbits, and tell
the computerto continuouslyretry whentimeout
errorsoccur. Your PCjr can do almostanythingyour
printer will need,so refer to your printermanualto
determinewhat is required,thenrefer to your DOS
manualto determinehowto useoption 3 of the Mode
command. . .:

You shouldalsoknow that DOS hasthe ability to
redirectoutput intendedfor a parallelprinter to a ser
ial port. This is a nice featurebecauseit lets you use
your serialprinter with programsdesignedto work
with parallelprinters- without modifying your pro
gram. Option 4 of the Mode command is usedfor
this purpose. Refer to your DOS manualfor details.

Computersuse "ports" to transferinformationto and
from printersand otherperipheraldevices. The PCjr
has two typesof ports serial andparallelwhich can
beusedto attacha printer. .. :. .: .
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-- --‘. i4uaIity Printer that Plugs..
lAto the PCjr without any other

Attachments, or Cables!
lt you thought you couldn’t L.

professional-lookingletterquality
printing, takeanotherlook now.
This greatNEC printer is suitable
for businessandhome applications
andoriginally sold for $395 in our
catalog. PC Enterpriseshas now
slashedthepriceof this printer and
madetrue letter quality printing af
fordable as a first - or as a second
printer!

The NEC Elf 370 is easyto connect
becauseit’s designedspecifically to
operatewith a PCjr. Just plug it into
jr’s serialport andyou’re readyto
go! The Elf 370 is an ideal first
printer but it’s alsopurchasedby
PCjr ownerswho alreadyhavea dot
matrix printer andwould like to pro
ducedocumentswhich look like they
were typedon a real typewriter.

1Quiet, compact, affordable, and easy
to operate... J

Great Splnwrlter Performance
The Spinwriter Elf 370 prints up to 190 words per
minute, is unusuallyquiet,and featuresa user
friendly operatorcontrol panel. It comeswith a
standardsheetguide, asingle leverpapercontrol,
andan auto load featurethat lets you feedand po
sition paperautomaticallywhen usingthe sheet
guide. In addition,the Elf gives you10, 12, 15 and
proportionalspacingpitches,plus underscoring,
bold and shadowprint for variety andflexibility of
format. And theElf’s bi-directional print capabil
ity ensuresfast, smoothprinting.

Software Compatible, Too
The Elf 370 will work with just aboutanysoftware
packageyou run becauseit usesthepopularNEC
3550 commandset. And just in caseyou find an
applicationwhich doesn’tsupportthe NEC com

_______________________________________

mands,you can flip a switch andtheElf 370 be
comesIBM compatible instead!

PC Ent.rpris.sonly chargesfive dollars perorder for
shippingand handling.This meansevenwhenyou
purchas. a printer you don’t needto worry about additioI
chargesfor shipping. Uyou select the Priority Service
option on our orderform, we will still expediteyour order in
our facility, but the printer will ship regular UPS ground
service.

* Printer Type Dalsywheel

* Colors:

Interface Serial
* Plugs Into thePCJr"S" port without any

additional cables or adapters

* PrlntSpeedl9cps

* IBM CompatIble Yes
* NEC Compatible: Yes

Print Buffer 1K

Extra Wide Card 1I.Jnches
10 pitch 110 columns
12 pitch. 132 columns
15 pitch. 165 columns

* DImensions: 5.8" x 19.3 x 13"

* True letterquality printing

* Idealas a first or second printer

* ManufacturersWarranty OneYear

NEC Elf 370 Splnwrfter for the PCJr -

Catalog #78601 Reduced! New Price: $245
Accessories

Adapter to use the ELF 370 on an IBM PC Compatible
Catalog #15504 PrIce: $19.95
Adapter to usethe ELF 370 with a switching box
Catalog #15503 Price: $19.95
Replacement Ribbon
Catalog #78807 Price: $9.96
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h1.jNéàrLéttër Quail4’
PrintIng with $upëriör.

1 Quality, Speed and Ease-of-Operation

TheseStar printersarecompactandeasy-to-use.
Models which have9-Pinprint headsprovidestandard
performancewhile 24-Pin modelsprovidesuperior
print quality. All comewith a full complimentof fea
turesand areexcellentchoicesfor PCjr userswho do
not desire"typewriter quality" printing.

If you are satisfiedwith standarddot matrix quality, se
lect the Multi-Font NX-1001NL printer if you want a
onecolor printer or the NX-1O2ONL Rainbowto print
in sevenbeautifulcolors.

Or, if you prefer24-pin quality, selecteither the Multi-
Font NX-2430 asyour one color printer, or theNX
2420 Rainbowif you want a sevencolor printer.

The most importantfeatureof theseprinters is compat
ibility. While mostotherprintersareeither IBM or
Epsoncompatible,the Star printersare both. This
meansyou’ll be able to print almostanythingyour com
putercan generate,both text andgraphics.

Lowest Cost Printers SuperiorPrint Quality

Star Multi-Font
NX-1 001 NL Printer
Catalog#78610 Price: $195
Star NX-1 020
RaInbow Printer
Catalog #78618 Price: $245

Star Multi-Font
NX-2430 Printer
Catalog#78617 PrIce: $325
Star NX-2420
Rainbow Primer
Catalog #78612 PrIce: $425

Accessories
RIbbons for RIbbons for Star NX-2430
Star NX-1001NL Printer Multifont Printer
Catalog #78606 Price: $5.95 Catalog #78613 PrIce: $5.95
Ribbons for Star NX-1 020 RIbbons for Star NX-2420
Rainbow Printer Rainbow Printer
Catalog #78619 PrIce: $19.95 Catalog #78614 Price: $9.95

Printer manufacturersocaulonallydiscontinueprintersand r.plac. th.m with new.r
andb.t1.r models. If this should happenwith eitherof theseprinters.PCEwill auto
matically ship you the newestmodelwheneverpce.lbl..

NXIOOI
Mot-ci,t

NXIO2O
Seinbow

NX2430
MultI.Font

NX3S2O
Rainbow

PrinterType Dot MatrIx
Ompact

Dot Matrix
fmp.ct

Dot Matrix
Impact

Dot Matrix
Impact

Colors One Seven One Seven

Print Head. aPh OPln 24-Pin 24-Pin

Interface Parallel Parallel Parallel Pwallel

DraitMode lSOcpa lSOcpe fl2cpe 222cpa

NearLitter
Quality 3aeps 38cp. Olcps Ilcpu

Graphic.
Capabilltt.a

Yes Vie Yea
360x300dpi

Yes
360x360dpQ

IBM
Compatible Ye. Ye. Yea Yea

Ep.on
Compatible Yes V.. Ye. Yea

Print Buffer 4K 8K 7K 30K

Tractor Feed Yes Yea V.. Yes

Propodlonal
Printing in
All Font. Yes Ye. Ye. Yes

Pu.hButton
Control Panel Ye. Yes Ye. V..

Warranty 2 Years 2 Yea,. 2 V.ar. 2 Years

Just as importantis easeof operation.Justconnect
the printerto your PCjr ParallelPrinterAttachment
availableseparately,andyou’re ready to start print
ing without a lot of fuss. The printers have clearly un
derstandableswitchesand lamp displayswhich oper
atein combinationto performa surprisingvariety of
functions,including margin settingandmicro-align
ment.

Single sheets,fanfold forms, andmulti-copy forms
areall acceptedandyou canuseeithertractoror fric
tion feed. A specialfeatureenablesyou to keepfan
fold formsparkedin readinesswhile printing on
other paper.The printershaveonedraft style and
four Near-Letter Quality stylesCourier, Sanserif,
andOrator with small capitalsor lower case,plus ital
ics for all styles,condensedprint, bold print, double-
sizedprint, and quadruple-sizedprint. Also Empha
sized, Double-strike, Underlining, Overlining, Super
script, Subscript,anddownloadcharacters.

lb connecteither of theseprintersyou’ll alsoneeda
PCjr ParallelPrinterAttachment,Catalog#79006,
anda ParallelPrinterCableCatalog#22510-1
6 Foot or Catalog#22510-310 Foot.

PC Enterprises only chargesfive dollars par order for
shipping and handling. This meansevenwhen you
purchas.a printer you don’t need to worry about
additional charges for shipping.If you selectthe Priority
S.rvlce option on our order form, we will still expedite
your order in our facility, but the prInter will ship regular
UPS ground service.
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[ CoiIact Iiiiter

If you’ve beenlooking for an inexpensiveprinter which
can be attachedto your PCjr without any adapters or
cablesconsider the PCjr Compact Printer. The PCjr
CompactPrinterwas designedspecificallyfor the
PCjr. Thereforeit comescompletewith its own cable
which plugsinto the S Serialconnectorin the rearof
the PCjr.

Printer Cables

Allows you to connectany printer which has a standard
parallel interface to the PCjr or a PC compatible. Has
amale 25 pin D connectoron oneside anda Centronics
36 pin connectoron the other. Shielded.

Parallel Printer Cable, 6 Foot
Catalog #22510-1 Price: $14.95

Parallel Printer Cable, 10 Foot
Catalog#22510-3 Price: $19.95

It prints at 50 cpswith four print modesavailable:
standard80 column,compressed132column,dou
ble width, andcompresseddoublewidth. The PCjr
CompactPrintercan evenunderlineand do graphics.
It uses8 inch wide thermalpaperwhich is the reason
it is exceptionallyquiet.

Use as your first - or secondprinter. An extremely
smallquantityare available. Reconditioned.

..:nter Type: Dot MatrIx.
Thermal

* Print Heads B PIns

* Print Colors One

:o::: lntsrface: 8r151

* Print Speed 5Ocps

* IBM Compatibility Yes

::.S. Warranty: 90 days

Catalog #78738
PrIce: $59.00

Thermal Paper
for above printer
80’ roIl
Catalog #80030
Price: $4.99

IBM Parallel Printer AttachmentsNew
This is thegenuineIBM brandParallelPrinter
Attachment. It plugsinto the sideof the PCjr like
any otherPCjr sidecar,andallows you to attachan
industrystandard parallel printer as LPT1.

Catalog#79006 Price: $89.95

ReconditionedPrinter Attachments
ReconditionedIBM PrinterAttachmentsarenow
available.Theseprinter attachmentsmay not be
newand in the original box, but theyareenhanced
by PC Enterprisesto work as LPT1or LPT2. They
arealsothoroughlytestedand,becausetheycon
tain no moving parts,arevery likely to continue
working correctly for hundredsof years!

Catalog#78737 Price: $89.95

Works with all PCjr Parallel Printer Ports!
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TheIBM PCjr is certainly oneof themostreliable homecomputeireversold-neverthe
less, eventhe mostreliable computermay, at times,require service. That’s whyservice
shouldbe a real concern. What wouldyoudo if somedayyour PCjr shouldbreak?

Relax.It’s not likely you’ll everneed
to sendyour PCjr to the repair shop.
Thanksto a considerablenumberof
diagnostictestswhich are built into
thePC1i the PCjr maybethe easiest
computereverdesignedto
troubleshootandrepair. If yourPCJF
everbreaksyouhavea choice. You
canpurchaseandinstall justtheparts
that younee4orsendyour entiresys
tem to usandlet our trainedPCjr
techniciansdiagnosetheproblemand
professionallyinstall any required
replacementpartsforyou.

That’spart of thebeautyof owninga
PCjr. You’ll neverhaveany trouble
finding replacementparts or someone
knowledgeableto serviceyour compu
ter. Large inventoriesofPCjr spare
parts alreadyexist, and if we everdid
iun out of apart, we’d simplyproduce
a newonethat’s betterwe’vealready
donethis with IBM’S 64K internal
memoiycard. Unlike other compan
ies that abandonedthe PCjr PC En
terpriseshas remaineda PCjr special
ist andwill be here to servicethePCJr
for aslongas the needexists.

What to do if your PCjr ever Breaks .........Page 88

Is somethingwrong with your PCjr? Want to fix it yourself? Here aresomehelpful
tips.

EDT Service Page89

Preferto leaverepair to our experts? ExtensiveDiagnosticTestingEDT deter
mines exactlywhat’swrong with your PCjr.

Reconditioning Service Page90

Wantyour PCjr to be betterthannew? We’ll fix whatever’swrong with your PCjr,
replaceall your floppy drives, give you a brandnewreplacementstyle cordlesskey
board,and theninstall our five systemboardmodifications!

ReplacementParts
CompleteSystemsand Monitors Page91
PCjr ReplacementParts Pages92 and 93

Rapport,Quadram,andRacóreReplacementParts Page94
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Diagnosing Problems by Yourself
The Cjr’s buIlt-In self tests allow most people to determine
which replacement part they need without sending the system
In for service. Once you determine which part you need, the
PCjr is simple to repair-even if you’re not technically in
clIned. Here are a few basic things every PCJr owner should
know which concerns the PCjr’s built-in tests, and what to do
if a problem is ever experienced. We suggest you skim
through this section now, and refer back to It if you ever en
counter a problem.
While it’s always difficult to diagnose a problem without see
ing the system, years of troubleshooting experience with the
PCJr has taught us to suspect certain parts. For this reason
we’ve used a "probably, but not always" approach in this sec
tion -which allows you to benefit from our experience.
Each time you turn your PCJr on, the PCjr runs its Power On
Self Test POST. During this test the IBM logo should appear
while the computer counts its memory. it POST detects a pro
blem it will display an error message when possible. Some
times POST starts to run, but the problem prevents it from dis
playing an error message on the screen. If this happens,
you’ll see a white or black screen and hear two or three
beeps. If you hear your system produce any beeps it is a
good indication that your power transformer and power sup
ply are both okay A bad transformer or power supply wilt usu
ally cause a white screen and you’ll never hear any beeps.
If the computer does not complete POST, the basic
troubleshooting procedure is to identify the problem by remov
ing everything which is not essential to complete POST. Start
by unplugging everything from the rear of the PCJr except the
powertransformer and monitor. Next, remove all cartridges
and sidecars, retesting the PCJr after each step. Also remove
the Internal Memory Card, Wireless Receiver, and Disk Drive
Adapter card. The PCJr should successfully complete POST
with just the power transformer, power supply, and system
board installed. If it does not, the problem is with one of
these parts. If the transformer is warm, it’s probably, but not
always, good. If you hear the PCjr’s fan running, both the
transformer and power supply are probably, but not always,
good. If you have removed everything from the PCjr except
the power transformer and power supply, and you still hear
two or three beeps, the system board Is probably, but not al
ways, bed.
Always check for bent pins and that your cables are plugged
into the correct connectors on the rear of the PCjr. The key
board, joystick, light pen, and cassette cables are often
plugged in the wrong connector. Bent pins, which prevent pro
per connector alignment, are absolutely the most common
problem that we see and have accounted for white and biack
screens, two or three beeps, or plug in items not working.
Bent pins found on the rear of the PCjr can cause POST
errors B, C, or D. Bent pins on the 60 pin sidecar expansion
bus cause errors A, F, H, I or J. Always check the outside un
occupied bus connector too. Also, when checking for bent
pins, remove each and every sidecar. Sometimes multiple
pins are bent or sometimes a bent pin goes without notice
until a new add on device is purchased.
If the computer completes POST without displaying an error
message, you can run additional built in diagnostic tests.
These tests are extremely helpful, especially if you have a
memory or disk drive problem. However, if you have more
than one floppy drive you may need a Configuration Car
tridge to test additional drives.

The first step should always be to try to isolate the problem
by following the previously described troubleshooting proced
ure, however, the adjacent information may also be helpful.
And remember, if you have a problem we’re just a phone call
away.

White Screen or System Dead retry. If you still get the error It
* Probably, but not always, a :.*. is a problem with the System

power problem. Suspect the Board. However, you can preal
* Power Transformer or Internal .:.:...*. ENTER to bypass the message-

* Power Supply. If you have a but, doing so will make It un
spare black brick power trans- likely that you’ll be able to use
former try it. Otherwise check your CassetteP011. . *. ...

the output of the transformer Error D
and power supply with a meter. : Serial port problem. Disconnect* ever p ug a goo transformer anything plugged into the PCJr’sunto a riacore if you have a .. . :.: M .4 -. 14

* ................ eoranrry. you
your good transformer instantly with the system board by-
Black Screen and One øe.p pa.. the error message press
Probably, but not always, a . Enter - however, doing 5.0 will
monitor problem. Try another * make it unlikely that you’ll be
monitor or use a TV connector :.: able to us. the PCjr’s serial
to test your PCJr with your televi. poet.

.* .:. :c
510fl Error E
Black Screen and Two Beep. . . y.:: Internal modem problem.
Probably, but not always, a sys- . . :::. Check the internal modem slot.
tern board problem. .

*
.. You may have the wrong board

Distorted Characters plugged into it
Multiple colors on the screen Error F
with diagonal lines. Screen often ::. Optional ROM CHECKSUM
rolls. Especially common after ... error. Make note of the letter
rebooting. The problem may go and number displayed. This Is
away when the system is turned **. the segment and offsetwhere
off for a while. ThIs Is a monitor ...: . the error occured. Often a ROM

roblem. : .: ..... ** address conflict. Have you just.
added a new product? Remove.,ector not found **. .1 i.

Might also receive Boot disk fail- :::.
ecars anu 0 01 p.ug ifl

intareter, Error reading or writ-.
errcgoeaway.ftyour$ysPm

ng, an /CO .. car the sidecar ma be usinmessages Your disk drive us pro- the same ROM adJreu spaea y going , ut it can also :... as somethin else In r
be a bad diskette or Disk Drive tern Change9the ROPXaddrsapter card. Your computer used b one rod Ct or themay also have trouble reading ..:;:..:... other

r

diskettes which were formated
on other computers. This is a .. .. .. Error Q *c . .
very common problem. Run the . ... Cartridge error. Make note of >.

disk drive self-test and replace the letter and number displayed
the drive If it fails. . ;....

.. This tells the segment and

Error A Message
. .. :.:..: . offset where the error occured.

Memory error. Write down the . Error H .. ** . **: **:*. :***

number displayed as it tells you . .. Disk drive error. Check all cable
the address of the last memory : Connections to your floppy disk
location that passed POST. : drives, especially power cables.
Check the switches on all mem- : Make sure any external drives
ory boards that you have in- you have are plugged in and
stalled. If you have a jrExceller. ..: the fuses are good. Make sure.,
ator installed check the switch .: *.. terminating resistors are
settinas. . *.** *. . ** removed and check the drive

select jumpers. If the power sup
essage ply and all else mentioned are

eyboar pro em. ou may okay, the drive has probablyhave pressed a key during .: *: gone bad. If you have a second
1. Al h I.4.s. * *.: yoeys. so c ec r en p ns dissasemble your system and
on the lR Receiver module and . now receive ulis error it us

because your second drive sys.
em s no onger prope y n

your compu er, mane sure a * stalled. Remove the disk drive
hPCirKort

is plugged into :.* controller card to get past the
*. *... . . error. . .

sage ** Error IGassette port problem. Unplug
* Cluster Attachment Errror

computer’s C connector and *. * Error J .. .

. . Speech achment Error
TheTa.... .g ..ctlon of your ‘Guide to Operation. manualexplain,moat errormessage,
and provide, instruction.for running the buiit4n diagnosticssteat.. The ‘Hardwsr.
Maintenanceand S.Mcs’ manual Oatalog#79018provldse instruction,and adapters
requiredto run IBM’. AdvancedDiagnosticT..t. whIch are kitend.dto helpmore prscl.ely
datsm’dne which boardor other replacementpast you’ll need.TheSam.‘ComputsrFacts’
atalog #79002 i. usually purcha.edby thosewIth a technicalbackgroundwho Intendto
perform Componentlevel repair.

Error B I

Error C Mes

r What to o if your
L PCjr Ever Breaks
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72tfe Diagnostic Testing
For just $35 we’ll give your PCJr a thorough check-up. Our
tralned PCjr technicians will perform our Extensive Diagnostic
Testing EDT service on your PCjr system, then provide you
with a report. We believe EDT Service for PCjr computers is
the most thorough and comprehensive test program put
together for a PCjr computer since IBM closed the PCJr produc
tion facility. Our staff only wotks on PCjrs and are all experts
in the field. If they can’t solve your problem it would be hard
to find anyone who cani
EDT Service for the PCjr computer includes a long list of
diagnostic tests which have been proven to be very effective
when identifying PCjr problems. We’ll provide you with a report
that tells you absolutely everything your PCjr needs to pass
EDT. And EDT is the very same test program our reconditioned
PCjrs are required to pass before they’re permitted to leave
our facility.
Once EDT Service has been completed you’ll receive a call
from our Customer Service Department. They’ll tell you every
thing your system needs to pass EDT. If you authorize us to
make repairs, our traIned PCJr technicians will professionally In
stall the parts and products you purchase-then retest your sys
tem.
And don’t think that because we’re charging only $35 we’ll do
a second rate Job. Here’s what EDT Service includes:
System Board
Visual inspection of all pins and connectors, plus an electrical
test of the System Board RAM, ROM, Diskette Drive Interface,
Serial Interface, Display Interface, Composite Display Interface,
Internal Modem Interface, Keyboard Interface, Joystick Interfa
ces 2, Audio Interface, Infrared Keyboard Adapter, Cassette
Interface, Cartridge Interface, Light Pen Interface, and Beeper.
Internal Diskette Drive
We’ll test Clamping, Spindle Speed, Head Alignment, Sensitiv
ity, Head Rotation, and Directional Seek. In addition, we’ll
check the Track Zero Sensor adjustment, Index Timing, and
head alignment.
Internal Options
Tests are also performed on all IBM and PCE internal options
including Internal Memory Cards, Diskette Adapter Cards,
Power Supplies, Internal Modems, jr-ROM Clocks, Thin-Font
Modules, and JrExcellerators, plus lots of other internal options
that you might have.
Sidecars
In adqltion, we’ll test all your IBM and PCE sidecars including
Memory Expansions, Printer Interfaces, Power Attachments,
clock calendar products, Speech Attachments, plus lots morel
Other Options
We’ll also test your keyboard, color display, power transformer,
and just about every other product made by any company-as
long as it is sent in at the same time as your system, and as
long as we’re familiar with the product and have the informa
tion we need to test it except disk drives.
Additional Charges
An additional $15 fee is charge for each floppy or hard drive
that you have. This Is due to the cost of additional labor
required to test and disassemble these systems. Diagnostic
tests performed on hard drives include DIAG testing Seagate
Technologies, read and write tests, and Directory Structure
and FAT table evaluation-plus a disk surface scan for defects.
Turn-Around TIme
Naturally, every PCjr owner who experiences a problem would
like us to work on their system the day it’s received. We un
derstand this and promise to always do the very best that we
can. Unfortunately, our turn-around time varies with the work
load. Feel free to call in advance and ask us to estimate curr
ent turn around time based on any existing backlog. On aver
age, EDT Service is completed within one to three weeks.
We will attempt to duplicate any problem you have had in our
test lab. Once duplicated, problems normally take minutes for

us to pinpoint. However, if you provide inadequate information
and an intermittent problem is experienced, substantial testing
and multiple overnight burn-Ins may be required. When this
happens we never ask you to pay for additional labor charges,
although we do request that you remain patient while we con
tinue our testing.
You Can Speed Things Up
The more you tell us about any problems you have had the fas
ter we can track down the trouble. Please include a note which
thoroughly describes the problem and also be sure to tell us
about any error messages you have seen. And finally, be sure
to include the actual disk that you use to start your system.
Pre-Authorlzations Cut Turn-Around Time in Half
When you choose not to pre-authorize, the technician who
pinpoints the trouble with your system puts your system back
on the shelf, then prepares a written report which interprets
EDT results. The report then waits to be reviewed and
approved by a supervisor before being sent to our Customer
Service Department. Customer Service then tries their beet to
contact you by phone. If you’re a hard person to reach, per
haps you live In another time zone or don’t always get your
messages, this could take quite a while. When we give the tech
nician the go ahead to perform the work your system once
again waits on the shelf for its turn to get back into the Tech
Lab.
When you authorize us in advance to repair your system the
technician who isolates the problem immediately performs all
repairs. In most cases the work is finished the day the problem
is identified.
In order to pre-authorize, simply provide us with a credit card
number or instruct us to return your system COD for the
amount due. You can also request reconditioning if the cost to
repair exceeds a specific amount. For example, you might ask
us to repair your system ii it could be fixed for $173 or less,
otherwise recondition it.
We used $173 because repairs rarely go that high. The most ex
pensive internal part that could fail costs $148 to replace and
$25 to install you’ll get a $50 trade-In certificate with the new
part. Please don’t be hesitant to pre.authorlze, It simply makes
a lot of sense and pre-authorization never changes EDT results.

Extensiv, DiagnosticServIce EDT ServIce
No

PrIc.

EDT for PCIr systemswith one drIve
EDT for PCJrsystem.wIth two drives
EDT for PCJrsystem.with threedriver
EDT for PCJrsystem.with four drIves

98514
98515
98510
98517

535
550
$85
$80

Return Shipping
Regular SecondNext
ServIc. Day Day

$15 $25 $35
$20 $35 $45

I $5 $45 $
$85

InstallatIons Service Offered
Our trained PCjr technicians will Install any or all of your PCJr
add-on products-and all we charge is $25 for this service!
We’re familiar with just about every PCJr product ever made, so
don’t be afraid to leave everything up to us. And when you in
clude a copy of the diskette that you use to start your system
we’ll even check your CONFIG.SYS file and install the software
drivers we think you’ll need. If our technicians see something
wrong in your CONFIG.SYS file, we’ll rename it CONFIG.OLD
and rewrite it the recommended way Look for a PCEREAD.ME
file for notes from the technicians.
Component Level RepaIr
We also repair PCJr Monitors and just about every other PCjr
add-on product that we can think of. If the product is one that
we repair or recondition regularly, we may be able to offer an
$80 f1st rate repair charge. Other products can be repaired for
$50/hr. Repairs are always subject to the availability of parts.

Getting Your System to PCE
If you ar, hesitantto packup and ship your PCIr to PCEyourself,why not bring It
to a companywhIch specializesin packagingand shipping?The..companiesare
often listed in the Yellow PagesunderPackagIngor Shipping Services. If you bring
your PCJrto them they’ll professionallypack and ship it for you.
Or, for an additional $25charge,we’ll arrangefor UPSto plck’up your systemor
monitor and bring it to our shop for repair or upgrad..The $25chargeIncludesthe
costof shipping, insuranceand call tags. All you hav,to do I. pack up everr1hIng
and addressthe box-thengive us a caili
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PCjr Reconditioning
It’s neverexpensiveto repair the PCjr! For as little
as$249 we’ll fix everythingthat’s wrong with your
PCjr plus we’ll install our five systemboardmodifi
cations. Your PCjr will be better thannew!
Here’s what we’ll do:

* Clean your PCJr

* Perform the now famous EDT Service for PCJr
systemsto determineexactly what your system

* Repair or replace all origInal equipment parts which
fall EDT.

* Rep.c. all your Floppy Disk Drives

* Repair all supported add-on products’

* Install the PCE Five System Board Modifications

* Overnight Burn-in If necessary

* Install revision enhancements to existing products

As you can see, we’ll do everything necessary for your PCjr
to pass EDT with flying colors. In addition, we’ll replace all
your floppy disk drives, provide you with a brand new PCJr
keyboard, and Install PCE’s Five System Board Modifica
tions.
We can recondition your PCJr regardless of which PCE,
Racore, Rapport, or Quadram accessorIes you have in
stalled. In addition, we’ll test and repalr Just about any other
PCjr product that you have. A partial list of third party add-
on products which we routinely test and repair appears
below. If you have any products which do not appear on
our list, we may be able to test and repair these products
too-but can’t make any promises. Our ability to service
other products is subject to the availability of schematics, re
placement parts, manuals, and a little luck.
Supported Add-on Products
We always test, and can usually repair, all PCJr products
made by AST, IBM, Impulse, Micro Products, Microsoft,
Quadram, Rapport, Racore, and Tecmar.
* Exceptions: There could be times that we’re unable to
test/repair a PCJr add-on product that you own-even
though it may appear on the list above. If this happens we’ll
contact you to discuss alternatives, Also, our reconditioning
charge does not Include service required for monitors or
Hard Drives. If one of these products requires service, the
cost will be quoted separately.
PCJr ReconditionIng-On. Floppy Drive Systems

Replace drive with a 51/4 Inch drive
Catalog #98509 Price: $249
Replace drive with a 3Vg inch drive
Catalog #98522 Price: $249

PCJr R.condltlonlng-Two Floppy Drive Systems
Replace both drives with 51/4 inch drives
Catalog #98510 Price: $349
Replace both drives with 314 inch drives
Catalog #98520 Price: $349
Replace drives with one 51/4 and one 31/2 inch drive
Catalog #98521 Price: $349

Refer to the EDT Service page for return shipping costs.
Also let us know if you’d like us to upgrade your memory
by installing our Internal Memory Card 512K systems are
expanded to 640K, 640K systems are expanded to 736K.
The additional charge is only $501 Call for information on re.
conditioning of three drive systems not listed above.

Good News For
Racore,Rapport and

Quadrärn Users
On October 5, 1990 Racore Computer Products Inc. an
nouncedthat the support and service for their Drive II line of
products for the IBM PCjr had been transferred to PC Enter
prIses. This is good news for those who use Racore products,
because it means PC Enterprises can support and service
your Raoore products and also bring about Increased compat
ibility betweenth. two product lines.
Raoore was one of thi first and perhaps the most prominent
company to ever develop, manufacture, and market PCjr
products, The Racore Drive II Enhancement Package proved
itself as a top of the line product right from the beginning, It
has been sold to tens of thousands of PCJr owners.

* In addition, Racore manufactured hard disk drive expansion
systems, a PC Keyboard Mapter, an external speaker, and a
PC Identifier cartridge. All are proven products which have
passed the test of time.
PC Enterprises will now provide support and service, war
ranty as well as non.warranty, for all PCjr add-on products
manufactured by Racore, except Local Ajea Networking
LAN products. This includes Racore products manufactured
under the ‘Rapport" and "Quadram" names. ..:::::.::.:: .:..:

Racore users who experIence any dIfficulty concerning instal
Istion, use, or compatiblitly of Racore products should con
tact PC Enterprises’ Customer Service Department. Our staff

2 will be happy to assist you and to provide all levels of service
and support that you might need-exactly the way we would

.2; If you had purchased the products directly from PC Enter
prises.

.2 Previously Racore products were not 100% compatible with
21, PC Enterprises products. For example, those who used

Racore products could not easily add a PC Enterprises Ju
2!, nior Drive Ill System or PC EnterprIses Hard Disk Expansion

System.
$2, Now things will change. Racore has shared previously propri

etary technical information about their products with PC En-
:21: terprlses. This means PC Enterprises can now support those
:22 who use Racore products much better than ever before.
2$ And what’s even better, PC Enterprises can now develop new

PCjr products and modifications that eliminate existing com
patibility problems. k fact, as you read through this catalog
you’ll see several of these new products already!

$2; PC Enterprises Is proud to have been selected by Racore as
the company chosen to support Racore products. We’re also
very excited about upcoming expansion opportunities and we
look forward to hearing from Racore users and solving any
problems which might occur.

!JI
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Complete PCjr System Units * I
Why take thechancethatyou’ll experienceany down
timeat all? When thecostand inconvenienceofhaving
your PCjr servicedis considere4a secondPCjr System
Unit is a real bargain.

Whatbetterinsurancecan you possiblybuy to protect
your PCjr investmentsthana secondmonitor or PCjr
systemunit? ThesepreviouslyownedPCjrs and
monitors can now be purchasedfor a fraction of what
they would costif new.

The PCjr Color Display is the monitor that plugs into
the D connector on the rear of your PCjr.The moni
tor includesa built in amplifier andspeaker.

The EnhancedModel PCjr is a completePCjr System
Unit which includeseverythingneededto run
software- exceptthe monitor. Pwo modelsareavail
able. The IBM versionincludes128K of memory, a
floppy disk drive and the improved PCjr Replacement
Style Keyboard. The PCE version is identical to the
IBM modelexceptit usesour 192K Internal Memory
Card insteadof IBM’s 64K card.The PCE version
thereforecomeswith 256K of internal memory,and
becauseit usesthe PCEInternal Memory Card it’s
fully compatiblewith the PCEjrExcelleratorspeedup
board.
Both models aresold with the Five SystemBoardMod
ificationsalreadyinstalled. This meansyou canup
gradeeither model to VGA simply by plugging in our
Display-MasterVGA Sidecar, This alsomeansthe
SystemBoardscomewith their microprocessor,charac
ter generatorIC, andROM BIOS sockettedfor easy
installationof future add-onproducts.

PCjr SystemUnits areoften purchasedby peoplewho
experienceproblemswith their existingPCjr and
would like a secondsystemunit to helpdetermine
which part hasgonebad.

PCjr Color Display
Catalog#78705 Price: $199 Trade-In Credit: $50

128K Enhanced Model PCjr System
-IBM Version
Catalog#78733 Price: $299 Trade-In Credit: $100

256K EnhancedModel PCjr System
-PCE Version
The256KPCEVersion can be expandedto 736K byad
dingany PCE 512KMemoryjrSidecar

Catalog#78728 Price: $349 Trade-In Credit: $100

Trade-in Policy and InstructionsSave the Most when you Trade-In
Defective PCjr Parts

Manyreplacementparts in our catalog
qualify to receivea Trade-InCredit
whenthe defectivepart is returnedto
PC Enterprisesin accordancewith our
Trade-inpolicy.

The Trade-InCredit is ‘store credit"
andis acceptedat face valuefor any
thing sold by PC Enterprises.

Whenyou purchasea productwhich
offers a Trade-In Credit, a certificate
which entitlesyou to receivethe credit
is sent automatically-regardlessof
whether you intend to trade-in the
defectivepart. This meansyou do not
needto tell anyoneat the time you
placeyour order thatyou’ll be trading
in a defectivepart.

1 Buy the replacement part from PC Enterprisesandpay the regular
price. Whenyou receiveyour order you’ll alsoreceivea certificate
for the appropriatetrade-incredit.

2 Returnthe defectivepart that you intend to trade-in,alongwith the
certificate,postageprepaid,to PC Enterpriseswithin 60 daysof the
time you receivethe replacementpart.

3 Write the words"Trade-inEnclosed"on the outsideof the package
that containsthe defectivepart.

4 Upon acceptanceof the items returnedfor credit PC Enterprises
will validateyour certificateandreturn it to you via US Mail.

This trade-inprogramwas establishedto insurea low cost supply of
replacementpartswill remainavailablefor the PCjr as long as the need
exists.PC Enterprisesthereforereservesthe right to refuseany item
returnedfor trade-inwhich hasbeenmodified, is not complete,or can
not be reconditionedby us dueto physicalor abnormaldamage.
Pleaseallow 2-4 weeks.
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Reconditioned Replacement Parts
PCJr System Cabinet

The actual plastic cabinet used to con
tain a PCjr computer. This is the plastic
shell only and does not include any
electronics. Often purchased by do-it
yourselfers as a cabinet to install a
second disk drive.
Catalog #78716
Price: $29

360K DIskette Drive

The original PCjr disk drive. Disk drives
are mechanical devices with lots of mov
ing parts, and therefore tend to go bad
much more often than any other part of
the PCJr.
When floppy diskette drives start to go
bad, the PCJr will often report bad
sectors when good diskettes are
formatted. You may also have trouble
reading diskettes which were formatted
by other computers, or receive a bad or
missing 0EV/CON error.
If you encounter any of the drive error
messages listed In this section or the
Disk Drive Adapter Card section, it’s pro
bably time to purchase another disk
drive If changing the drive doesn’t
correct the problem, try the Disk Drive
Adapter Card next.
Catalog #78719 Price: $98

The main system board of the PCJr com
puter. Often purchased by PCJr users
who wish to obtaln the benefits of the
five PCE System Board Modifications
without sending in their computer for
service.
When the PCJr system board goes bad,
the system will often display a white or
a black screen. If you suspect a pro
blem with your PCJr system board,
remove all sidecars and other plug in
options except the PCJr power supply,
and see if the problem goes away.
PCJr system boards sold by PCE are
sold with socketed microprocessors,
BIOS, and character generator IC’s. In
addition, the five PCE System Board
Modifications are already installed.
System Board wIth
Standard ModificatIon #97514
Catalog #78739 Price: $148

System Board with
Special Modification #9751S for
Racore users with 512K total memory
Catalog #78740 Price: $148
Trade-in Credit: $50

Disk Drive Mounting Shelf

The plastic shelf that snaps into the
PCJr and holds the disk drive and fan in
place. The shelf has two plastic prongs
which snap into the PCJr Cabinet. This
item is often purchased by people who
damage their original while removing
the PCJr’s disk drive.

Disk Drive Adapter Card

Controls the operation of the floppy
disk drive. When this board goes bad
you will often receive one of the disk
drive error messages sector not found,
error reading..., error writing..., disk
boot failure, etc., an Error H message,
or the computer will go straight into
BASIC without ever trying to read the
drive. Note: the same problems can
also be caused by a defective disk
drive. We suggest that you replace
your disk drive first, and if the pro
blems continue, then replace the disk
drive adapter card.

Catalog #78708 PrIce: $50

Wireless IR Receiver

This circuit board plugs Into the PCjr
system board and receives the informa
tion transmitted by the PCjr’s cordless
keyboard. When this part goes bad,
you’ll normally receive an Error B mess
age or the PCJr cordless keyboard may
not work correctly. Replace this part if
your PCjr’s cordless keyboard will not
operate and you have already tried
replacing the batteries found in your
keyboard.
Catalog #78710 Price: $38

Catalog #78725 PrIce: $2.95

All reconditionedparts subjectto a 90 daywatTanty’and all salesare final.
Referto the TermsandConditionssectionof our order form for details.

System Board
ii
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For Your PCjr 1
Power Supply Card

This is the original power supply card
that plugs inside the PCjr computer. If
you do not see or hear anything when
the PCjr’s power switch is turned on,
replacing this card should solve the pro
blem. Note that a bad power transfor
mer will cause similar problems.
46.5 Watt Power Supply 10 inch
Catalog #78729 Price: $150
Trade-In Credit: $25
33 Watt Power Supply 7 inch
shown In photo
Catalog #78707 Price: $75
Trade-in Credit: $25

This is the actual improved version of
the PCjr wireless keyboard provided by
IBM with the PCJr. Often purchased for
use as an additional keyboard, or saved
as a spare.
Replacement Keyboard
Catalog #78717 Price: $25
Chicklet Style Keyboard
Catalog #78726 Price: $15

Power flansformer
The power transformer resembles a
black brick which has a cord attached
to both ends. When this goes bad you
will not see or hear anything happen
when the PCjr is first turned on. You
can test the transformer by measuring
the output voltage, or by swapping it
with a known good transformer such as
the transformer included with a Racore
System or with the PCJr Power Attach
ment Sidecar.

Warning: If you have a Racore Drive II
Enhancement System and your power
supply gces bad, it will often cause the
transformer plugged Into the Racore sys
tem to also fail. Do not plug a good
power transformer into a Racore system
if your Racore power transformer has
failed until you have had your Racore
power supply checked out first.
Catalog #78712 Price: $44
Trade-in CredIt: $12

Diskette Drive Fan

The actual fan that mounts on the rear
of the disk drive mounting shelf. When
the PCJr is first turned on you should
hear the sound of this fan. If this fan
ever stops working the computer can
overheat-causing permanent damage

II
F; ‘4
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to other components usually the sys
tem board. Often purchased as a spare.
Catalog #78720 Price: $9.95

64K Memory
and Display Card

-

.
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The IBM internal memory card in
creases the PCjr’s memory from 64K to
128K. If this card goes bad your dis
play will often appear "messed up’ or
your system may display the Error A
message before it counts to 128K.
Note: The metal shield shown in the
photo was not provided with all PCjr’s.
If your 64K card goes bad, we
recommend replacing it with the PCE
192K card, as it is the same price,
however to use our 192K memory card,
the PCE System Board Modifications
are also required.
Catalog #78709 Price: $50

Cables
For Systems with One Disk Drive

A Power Cable
The black, 4-conductor cable which
attaches to the PCjr’s internal disk
drive and the power supply card.
Catalog #91814 Price: $9.95

B Disk Drive SIgnal Cable
The grey, 34-position flat ribbon cable
which attaches to the PCJr’s internal
disk drive and the Diskette Drive Adap
ter Card.
Catalog #91813 Price: $9.95

Replacement Keyboard
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I Unique to Rapport, Quadram, and Racore UsersRacoFe :... :.:.: Solutions to Common Problems .: ::*. :;.: :...E

Replacement Parts : 7tem
board and now get a white screen there may be a short on your

_________________________________________________

new PCjr system board. This short only causes problems when
PC Enterprises is very pleased to announce that we now DMA is added. Examine the soldering of the disk drive connector.
offer reconditioned replacement parts for all Rapport, You can usually correct the problem with a solderIng iron or exacto
Quadram, and Racore Drive II Enhancement Systems. In ad- knife. If you prefer that PCE make the repair, send us your system
dition we have established a Trade-In program to insure board and order Modification 97506 $30, or, ask us to peform our
our supply of replacement parts remains available for as Five System Board Modifications and we will correct this problem
long as the need exists. Refer to page 91 for program automatically see Page 13. .. :...H...::...f:...... ... ..

details. Disk Drive Problem After Replacing your Floppy Disk Drive
Here’s a list of reconditioned replacement parts that are If you have DMA and you have just replaced your Floppy Disk DrivS
available from PCE. In most cases we can ship the same and found the new drive does not work correctly, the problem may
day. Call our toll free order line to confirm availability from be with your Floppy Drive Controller FDC card. The Racore FDC
stock, requires Modification #97511 $30 to work reliably with replace-
If you need help determining which replacement part you ment disk drives
need, feel free to call us on our toll free order line. Before Intermittent Error A Problems or Disk Drive Problems ..

calling, please determine the Make Rapport, Quadram, or If you have a 384K memory board and are receiving disk drive
Racore and Model number of the system you use. You can errors, or Error A, your memory board may need a modification in.
usually obtain this information by inspecting the paperwork stalled. Send us your 384K memory board and order Modification
that came with your system. Look for numbers like 1200, #97512 $30. .. . ... . .: ... :*. ....... . *.

2200, or 1500. it you can’t determine the model number . .
here’s what to do. Open the system’s lid and examine the Intermittent Error A, H, or F Problem . .: .;: .. . :.:

cable that goes from the Racore power supply to your dou- The four PCjr stacking screws which came with your Racore &de.
ble height sideboard. This cable plugs into a connector on board are only needed to prevent your sideboard from falling off
the sideboard which has either 3, 6, or 8 pins. Count the and should Only be tightened so that they are snug. DO NOT OVER
pins, then refer to your system as a 3-wire, 6-wire, or 8-wire TIGHTENIII If these screws are over tightened, It could cause the
system. plastic case, which is coated with conductive palnt. to come in con..

tact with the sideboard traces. If this happens, your sideboard mayNext, we need to know whether your system has DMA. The renuire service . . . . . .

easiest way to determine whether you have DMA is to exam- . .*.*
.*

. . f. f.

me the grey 10-conductor cable that is plugged into the You lust replaced your drive and now both driv* lights go on
double height sideboard. Determine whether this cable is AFTER the computer counts Its memory, :.*

part of the cable that attaches to the floppy disk drive, or The new drive’s Drive Select Jump.re is not properly set. Rapport,
whether it goes directly to a circuit board plugged into the Racore, and Quadram aysteme must have the drive select Jumper
computer. if the cable is part of the floppy drive cable then for the A drive set for the SECOND physical drive usually DS1 and
you DO NOT have DMA. If it goes to a circuit board the drive select jumper for your B drive set for the FIRST physical
plugged into the PCjr’s disk drive controller slot, then you drive DSO. .... * . . ... ... . . . ..* . .. .

have DMA. If you did not purchase your drive from PCEJj’iay not hav,driv. :
.eject4umng. If this is the case, the drive mã’Wöfbe usable on’iul 3-,,ure Systems Modei 1200. your system unless it is modified. PCE does not offer a moditica.

6-Wire Systems without DMA Model 1200 tion service to solve this problem, as all drives are different, and
6-Wire Systems with DMA Model 2200 therefore would require different modifications, . .. .: .
8-Wire Systems without DMA Model 1500 . .
8-Wire Systems with DMA Model 1501 Both drive lights come on as soon as power Is applied. :

The ten conductor connector that attaches to the sideboard may be
upside down. . . *:. . ...... . . .

You Took Your System Apart, and when you put It back tog.lhsr
you started getting an Error A message ...

Bent pin on PCjr 60-pin sidecar expansion connector.

Manuals
Model 1500/1501 Drive II Plus
#80059 Price: $4.95
Model 2200 Drive II Plus
#80067 Price: $4.95
Model 1200 Drive II Enhancement Package
#80068 Price: $4.95
Model 1511/1521 10/20 FIxed Disk
#80062 Price: $4.95
Model 1504/1507 3 High 10/20 Fixed Disk
#80074 Price: $4.95
Model 2101 256/512K Memory Expansion
#80060 Price: $4.95
Model 2100 128/384K Memory Expansion
#80069 Price: $4.95
Model 2200 Racore DMA Option
#80071 Price: $4.95

Sldeboards*
3 Wire #32503
6 Wire without DMA #32504
6 Wire with DMA #32505
8 Wire without DMA #32506
8 Wire with DMA #32507

Price: $180
Price: $180
Price: $180
Price: $180
Price: $180

Hard Drive System.
Hard Drive Power Supply
external black box #32511 Price: $169
Hard Drive Power Distribution Board 6-Wire
#32512 Price: $59
Hard Drive Power Distribution Board 8-Wire
#32527 Price: $59
Hard Drive Controller Cards
#32502 Price: $280
Replacement Hard Drive 20MB
#44006 Price: $275

Software
Model #1200 software for use with all 3-
wire and 6-wire systems without DMA
#85701 Price: $9.95
Model #2200 software for use with all
6-wire systems with DMA
#85702 Price: $9.95
Model #1500/1501
for use with all 8-wire systems
#85703 Price: $9.95

Racore Services
Racore BatteryReplacement Service
#97510 Price: $25
DMA Disable Service requires #91822
#97511 Price: $25
Racore 384K Memory Board Modification
#97512 Price: $30
Racore FDC Modification
#97511 PrIce: $30

Power Supplies*
3 Wire Systems #32508 Price: $180
6 Wire Systems #32509 Price: $180
8 Wire Systems #32510 Price: $180

Floppy Drive Controllers
6 Wire Systems #32526
8 Wire Systems #32501

Cables
34 poe Signal Cable for systems w/o DMA
#91822 Price: $39.95
34 poe Signal Cable for systems with DMA
#91823 Price: $39.95
10 poe Signal Cable for systems w/o DMA
#91831 Price: $19.95
10 poe Signal Cable for systems with DMA
#91828 Price: $19.95DMA

Price: $180
Price: $180

Purchas. qualifies for $30 Trade-In credit. Refer to
Peg. 91 for pogram del.Jls

MIscellaneous
Racore Drive Chassis #95011 PrIce: $69
Racore Bus Extender #32513 Price: $29
Wafer Style Battery #50007 Price: $9.95
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[ Game-Master and Game-Master Plus I
.1.

CoJL,fLj andDazzlingGraphics
MindBlowing SoundEffects
ImprovedPerformanceand

Greater °and Tandy
Compatibility

The PCjr has always run serious business software without a
hitch, however, getting games to run on the PCJr has at
times been a challenge.
IntroducIng Game-Master.,. The first PCJr add-on product de
signed specifically for PCJr users who use entertainment soft
ware. Game-Master’s on board microprocessor makes your
PCJr operate just like a true compatible. Even programs that
directly access the computer’s hardware work with Game-Mas
ter installed because Game-Master corrects hardware differ
ences.
Game-Master provides Improved graphics, sound, speed, and
compatibility. It is 100% AdLib and Sound Blaster FM sound
compatible, lets you upgrade memory to 736KB, and permits
a JrROM-Clock to be installed without taking your PCJr apart.
Game-Master Plus also provides a Microsoft compatible bus
mouse that connects without using the PCJr’s COM: porti
Ether product will make your PCJr true CGA and TGA
Tandy compatible. In addition, both eliminate keyboard
and NMI problems known to cause some games to crash
when you use your keyboard. Examine these features!

Colorful and Dazzling Graphics
Without Buying a New Monitor!
With Game-Master installed your PCjr becomes a true CGA
compatible - without sacrificing PCJr compatibility. Better
yet, Game-Master makes your PCJr TGA compatible tool
This means all your games that currently run in dreary 4-
color CGA modes can now run in TGA modes and produce
dazzling 16-color graphics no modifications required.

Mind Blowing Sound
AdLib and Sound Blaster FM sound compatible!
If the beep, beep, bop, beep that you hear from your PCjr
speaker has started to drive you insane by boring your mind
to no end; Game-Master will delight you with the sound expe
rience you’ll remember your entire lifetime!
Your MUb compatible software now comes alive with unbe
lievably realistic music and sound effects - even speech.
You’ll hear bass drums, clarinets, trombones, trumpets, plus
much much more. Your PCjr will sound like an electronic
video arcade game. Game-Master will blow your mind away!

0 Greater Speed

* Noticeable Performance improvementl

BusMous. Controll.r JrRom Clock Søcket Compatibility Rrmwtre

/ Volum. Control

__J, ,-.. - ,
Ext.msiSpeaker

- lEft - - - - - - Connectorc / n .
- u- - k- -°-‘1i

_______

- - - - - tjr4. ,.- .. Mous. Connector

,"-1 RCA Jack for

- -

lI1! External Output

Keyboard Connector

On-board Yamaha FM 128KB or 258KB CD Audio
Microprocessor Sound Chip Memory Module input Connector

The PCjr’s internal memory is dreadfully slow. That’s why
games should always be loaded in expansion memory. Unfor
tunately, this means 91KB of the memory inside your PCjr can
be wasted. And that means games that require 640KB never
have enough memory to run. Game-Master solves this prob
lem because it lets you expand to 736KB. Once expanded,
you always have enough fast memory to run your games and
you’ll never need to use slow memory again!

Greater PC and ländy Compatibility
Problems running games often concern hardware differences
with the PCjr’s keyboard, display, and disk drive interface.
While these differences are always transparent to well-behaved
software, games sometimes address hardware to provide im
proved performance. Unfortunately, when these ill-behaved
games run on the PC1r the game doesn’t perform at all. At
least, until nowl

Game-Master jrSidecar
Catalog #14050 Price: $159
Game-Master Plus jrSidecar
Catalog #14051 Price: $199

128KB Memory Upgrade Kit Expand from 640 to 736KB
Catalog #11205 Price: $49.95
256KB Memory Upgrade Kit Expand from 512 to 736KB
Catalog #11206 Price: $69.95
PCE JrROM-Ciock Catalog #14801 Price: $39.95
See page 16 for more information

Yes! It’s a sidecar.

Tecit,ntCsI listormatlon
Video Compatibiifty MI true CGA and Tandy TGA computers have hardware at
30th and 309li. The PCr doss not. That’s why Some CGA and TIM programs
won’t run correctly on Pqrs. Game’Maat.,’s on bosrdmicroprocessor adds the
video hardware IBM left outl
Keyboard Cornpatibliity The PCjr’s existing keyboard interface causes the non’
masicable Interrupt to occur each time a key is pressed- a process that has caused
mor, than one game to crash when the keyboard is used. Gam.-Maste,s micropro
cessor noa translates keyboard information without using the NM1 routine. Your
PClr Keyboard non works as well as keyboards provided with other computrsl
Disk Drive Compatibility. The PCIr’s disk drive controller uses hardware address
FOh. Other computere use this address for their math co-processor. While this
alone has never caused any probisms, programs that write to FOh to determine
whether a co-processor is installed cause disk drive errorson a PCir. Game-Master
sotres this problem tool
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Optical Scanner and LPT Scan Adapter I

The LPT ScanAdapter is a product that allows
you to connectoptical scannerswithout using
the interfacecard that comeswith the scanner.
Instead,the scannerplugsinto the LPT Scanad
apterandthe adapterplugsinto your PCjr’s
parallelprinter attachmentprinter port. The
LPT ScanAdapter
softwareincluded
is usedinsteadof
the softwarenorm
ally provided with
the scanner.This
softwareallows the
scannerto generate
high quality
256 level gray
scaleoutputsto
meet all your
needs.System
Requirements:IBM
PCjr with 640K,
Hard Disk,
Megaboard,or

to scanner
Thrbo-Drive,DOS
3.10 or later, ParallelPrinter Attachment,anda
CompatibleScanner.

LPT Scan Adapter for the PCJr
Catalog #79036 Price: $149

An opticalscanneris a devicewhich allows you to
transferphotographs,diagrams,sketches,and any
otherimagesinto a format that you can readwith your
computer.An exampleof a scannedimageappears
above.

Simplyroll the scanneroverthe imageandthe scan
ner softwareallows you to createa .PCX or .TIF file
on your harddisk. You can thenusevirtually any draw-
lug program PC-Draw, PC-Paintbrush, Correl Draw,
etc. to display,edit, andevenprint the image.

Under normalcircumstances,opticalscannersthat you
purchase in the store can not be used on a PCjr.
That’s becausescannersnormally comewith a special
interfacecard that mustbe pluggedinto an ISA bus-
and the PCjr doesn’t have an ISA bus! In otherwords,
there’s no placeto plug the scannercard on a PCjr.

Logitech ScanMan
Model 32 OptIcal Scanner
Here’s the scanner PCE has tested.
Catalog #79037 Price: $219

Logitech ScanMan
Model 256 Optical Scanner
Scans images with higher resok
Requires Windows v3.0 or later.
Catalog #79039 Price: $359

256 Color Software
ProfessionalQuality
Allows either scanner to produce 256
color images by scanning multiple times with different filters.
Catalog #86029 Price: $159.95

actual scanned Image

to parallel port of PCjr

to power adapter
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Si:eecli AttaCIlIlJeflt
with Make Talk! Software

The PCjr Speech Attachment can enable your PCJr to seem
ingly come to life by talking, laughing, and even singing
songs. ft is perhaps the most fascinating PCJr product ever de
signed-but until now there was one problem. Without soft
ware to support the Speech Attachment it doesn’t do anything
at all. In fact, without software it may have been one of the
most useless PCJr products ever sold.
Introducing MakeTalk! -the missing link between your voice
and your Speech Attachment. MakeTalk! is a software pack
age that lets you create files that talk when they are executed.
Create your own talking files and save them on your disk.
Then play them back whenever you want. In your own voice.
Or in someone elses voice. You can even disguise your voice
by changing its frequency.
Best of all, Makelalk! doesn’t require any programming knowl
edge whatsoever. ft’s simple to use and it’s fun to create files
that talk when executed from the DOS command line, a batch
file, Basic program, and our AlarmTalk program.
AlarmTalk is a program which turns your computer into a talk
ing alarm clock. It runs in background while you use other
programs. lmagine..you’re up late at night working on a
spreadsheet and your computer interrupts: "Three O’Clock.
Better hit the sack or you’ll never get up in time for work!"
And now, for a limited time, PC Enterprises will give you the
MakeTalkl Software Package free when you purchase our
Voice Communications Package. That’s right. FREE!
Speech Attachment and FREE MskeTalkl Program
Catalog #79013 Price: $149
MakeTalkl Program Only Catalog #85516
Regular Price: $98 Special Low Price: $49

Shows children how to develop their language skills at an
early age. Writing to Read helps children learn how to write,
read, and pronounce words correctly using the English lan
guage. Based on the "alphabetic principle", this program can
be a priceless learning tool for children in kindergarten and
first grade.
The Writing to Read system has combined learning theory
with the unique "talking" technology of the PCjr’s Speech At
tachment to provide an interactive, multi-sensory learning ex
perience which has been determined effective by Educational
Testing Services located in Princeton, New Jersey. The clear,
distinct, human voice being reproduced from your computer
is simply remarkable.
The process begins by emphasizing the correct pronunciation
by way of phoenetically accurate verbal response and instruc
tion produced directly from your PCJr system. Then, by show
ing children how to progress from only being able to say the
words they know to writing and eventually reading those
words, they quickly learn how to communicate in an easy,
more conslstant fashion at an earlier age.
In closing, Writing to Read’s logical, progressive, and im
portantly uniform format enhances students’ inherent lan
guage maturation skills. This lesson makes Writing to Read
perhaps the most valuable software package ever written for
the PCjrI Includes 12 dIskettes, manual, 10 workbooks, and 15
instructional cycle audio cassettes. Extremely small quantities
are available. Requires 128KB RAM, DOS 2.1, 360K Disk
Drive, Speech Attachment, Cassette Player
Catalog #86210
Regular Price: $399 SALE: $199
NEW! Writing to Read with Speech Attachment
Catalog #10053 Price: $299

Now
you can
Network
all your
PCjrs for
as little
as $200
per node!*.

PCjr Network Kits
Now you can network from 2 to 25 PC’s and PCjr’s for much less
than ever before! Once networked, each of your PCjr’s can use
the hard drive, printer, and other resources installed on any com
puter. Networks can mix PCjrs with other 8 or 16-bit computers.
Each Network Kit comes with its own copy of Netware Ute-a
Novell Software product. In addition, PCE provides additional
software and drivers which permit the Novel software to work
with IBM’s PC and PCjr Cluster Attachments.
The network features simple management of network directories
and printers, NetWare IPX/SPX and F4etBIOS support, network
management from any node, security system with passwords, au
tomatic logging of network activity, easy to understand manual
and informative on-screen help system, plus much more!
Also included with each Network Kit is a PC or PCjr Cluster At
tachment. The PCjr Cluster Attachment comes in a sidecar and
the PC auster Attachment is an 8-bit card that works with 8 and
16-bit computers which have an ISA bus. This includes the IBM
PC, XT, AT, and many other 286 and 386 computers.
The only other thing you’ll need to connect the computers is co
axial cable which can be purchased at Radio Shack or almost
any other electronic supply store. Requires DOS 3.1 or later-
one network kit is required per computer.

Pqr Network Kit
Catalog #10048 Price: $200

PC Network Kit
Catalog #10049 Price: $300

"Coaxial cable not Included. Umited supplies we available.
Note: PCE ha. tested networks using both PCJrs and PC-Xis as servers with multiple
PCjrs. The network also works with the PCE PCJr Hard Drive System, however, version
1.4 of the PCE SCSI Host Adapter BIOS Is not compatible. If your PCir displays the
‘STOlJr BIOS v.rsion 1.4 message each time you start your computer, you will need
our latest SCSI Host Adapter 51081.
Catalog #59315-5 Price: $19.95

"That’s right! For just$2000you can network
ten computers!"
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PCjr Cables and Switching Boxes

Connect the PCjr to
RS232 Devices

PC1r Serial Cable
This cablemakesyour PCjr Serial port"look" just
like the25-positionserialport usedby other comput
ers.With a PCjr SerialCableyou canconnectpe
ripheral devicesdesignedto work with any IBM PC
directly into your PCjr. Attach externalmodems
andserialmice without purchasinganythingelse. To
connectyour PCjr’s serialport to a serialprinter or
the serialport of anothercomputeryou will also
needour Null Modem/PrinterAdapter
catalog#75510.

6 Foot PCjr Serial Cable
Catalog#22505-5 Price: $34.95

D825 Male Pins
Plugs into serial do-
vice or switching box

16 POS 2 x 8 Female
Plugs into PCjr
"S" connector

Switching Boxes

Lets you Select a Different DeviceWithout
UflDluaa!na anyCables!

Switchingboxespermit yoUro aTtachmorethan onedeviceto the
sameport on your computer. Once installedyouwill be ableto
changethedeviceselectedwith the flip of a switch. Twenty-fivepo
sition switchingboxesare oftenused to connectan externalmodem
to your computerat the sametime as a mouseor printer. These
sameboxescan alsobe usedto connectmore thanoneprinter to
one computeror more thanone computerto a single printer. Nine
pin switchingboxesarecommonlyusedto connecttwo computers
to the samemonitor. Selectan AB box if youwant to switchbe
tween two devicesandthe ABCD box to switch betweenfour de
vices. Cablesnot included. Nine pin AB box not shown in photo.

25 PositIonCables
This cablecanbe usedto connectany
two deviceswhich use25 positionD-type
connectorsbecausethey connectall 25 po
sitions Warning: Many 25 position ca
blessold by other companiesonly connect
nineor fewer positions.

Computer Cable
DB25 Female-Male
Commonlyusedto connecta switching
box, modem,or otherserialdevicewhen
thePCjr SerialCableyou alreadyhaveis
too short. Male at oneend, femaleat
theotherend,D-type connectors,25 con
ductors,6 foot, shielded.

Catalog#22513-1 Price: $14.95

ComputèQable
DB25 Male-Male
This cablehas two commonuses. If you
want to connectyour mouseor modem to
a switchingbox this cablewill do so
nicely. It canalso be usedto connecttwo
printersto onecomputer- or two comput
ersto oneprinter. This cablewill con
nect betweenyour computer’sparallel
printer port andyour switchingbox.
Male D-type connectorson both ends,25
conductors,6 foot, shielded.

Catalog #22506-1 Price: $14.95

AB Switching Box 9 pin D-Type Female Connectors
Catalog #75512 PrIce: $19.95

AB Switching Box 25 pin D-Type Female Connectors
Catalog #75501 Price: $19.95

ABCD Switching Box 25 pin D Type Female Connectors
Catalog #75515 Price: $29.95
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Dust oftenplugsveni iion r causingexcessiveheatb up andpre
maturecomponentfailure. With thesecustomdesignedcoversyour system
will not onlystaylooking like newlongerbut it maylastmuchlongeras
well. All vinyl. Color beige.

Dust Cover for PCJr Monitor
Fits the IBM PCjr Color Display.
Designedfor thosewho keep
their monitor alongsidethesys
tem unit.
Catalog #72002 Price: $10.95
Dust Cover for PCjr Keyboard
Fits both the chicklet or im
proved version of the original
equipment PCjr wirelesskey
board.
Catalog #72003 Price: $4.95

PCJr Monitor and System Unit
Designedfor thosewho keeptheir monitoron top of the PCjr system
unit. Onepiececonstructionfits systemswith oneinternaldisk drive.
Catalog #72001 Price: $14.95

PCjr Monitor and Two Drive
System Unit
Sameas Catalog #72001above except for systemswith two or threein
ternal disk drives. Fits PC Enterprises, Racore and Legacy floppy or
harddisk expansion systems.
Catalog #72005 Price: $14.95

I DType Gender
L Changers

GenderChangersare indispensable
whenyouwant to attachtwo cables
or deviceswhich will not mate be
causethey both havethe samegen
derconnector.

Female Gender Changers
Femalegenderchangershavefe
malecontactson both endsand
permit joining two devicesor ca
bles which both have male connec
tors.
25-Position Fsmal. G.nder Changer
for D-Typ. Connectors
Catalog #75509 Price: $3.95

Male Gender Changers
Male Gender Changers have male
pinson both ends thereforepermit
ting you to join two devicesor ca
bles which both havefemalecon
nectors.
25-Position Male Gender Changerfor
D-Typ. Connectors
Catalog #75508 Price: $3.95

Here’sa mousepad for all PCjr fa
natics. It’s onequarterof an inch
thick andlooksjust like thecover
of our catalog. For all mechanical
mice. 8½ x 11".

PCjr Cariying Cases
Looks and feels like an expensive
pieceof hardcover luggage.
You’ll find it hard to believethat
sucha niceproductcould sell for
only $19.95. The PCjr carrying
casewill permit you to safely and
convenientlytransportyour PCjr.
Often usedto takethecomputer
to and from work or schooL It is
also usedasa shippingcontainer
by many PCjr ownerswho need to
sendtheir PCjr in for service.
Catalog #79004 Price $19.95

SALE PRICE: $9.95

Surge Protector
and AC

Power Strip

Powersurgesoftencausesystem
crashes.Whenthis happens,your
computerwill normallyhang up.
Often strangepatternsappearon
the screen andall unsaveddatais
lost. Onesurgeprotectoris all
you needto protectyour com
puter,monitor, printer,modem
andotherperipheralsbecause
eachsurgeprotectorcomeswith
six outlets. An illuminatedmas
ter switch and15 ampbreakeris
also included.
Surgeprotectorsoftenwill not
preventyour datafrom being
lost, but theywill in mostcases
preventpermanentdamagefrom
occurringwhenpowersurgesdo
occur. Our surgeprotectorsuse
metaloxide varisterswhich actas
shockabsorbers,limiting poten
tially damagingelectricaltran
sients.The surgeprotectorcan
also be usedto power on your
computerandall its accessories
with oneswitch. UL listed.
Catalog #79001 Price $9.95

I

Catalog #15511 Price: $14.95
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Mayor May Not ROsOmbi. me P.aapsr anown in ne F

Adapter for Peripherals which Plug into
the PCjr’s "S’ Connector

ChangesPCjr 2x8 posi
tion serialconnectorsto
industrystandard25 posi
tion D-type connectors.
Male adaptersareused
to plug PCjr peripherals

into AB and otherswitchingboxes. Femaleadapt
erspermit pluggingPCjr peripheralsinto theserial
port of an IBM PC or other compatible.
RS232Male Adapter for PCJr Peripherals
Catalog#15503 Price: $19.95

RS232Female Adapterfor PCjr Peripherals
Catalog#15504 Price: $19.95

Permitsyou to usemost IBM PCjoysticks with
your PCjr. Singlebuttonjoystickswill work with
gamesdesignedto run on thePC. Otherprograms
mayrequirea two buttonjoystick.
Oneend of this adapterplugs into the 2x4 pin MJn
connectoron the rearof the PCjr. The otherend
hasa 15 position femaleD-type connectorwhich
plugs into thePC joystick. Oneadapteris needed
for eachjoystick.
Catalog#22503-1 Price: $14.95

Null Modem Adapter
Theseadaptershave malepins on
oneside and femalepins on the
other.
Usea Null ModemAdapterwhen
you connectyour PCjr’s serialport to
theserialport of another computer.

Catalog #75510 Price: $8.95

Serial Printer Adapter
Changesthepinout of thePCjr Se
rial Cableso it works with mostse
rial printers. Looks identical to
our Null Modem Adapter.

Catalog#22525 Price: $29.95

Conn.ctsto
PqrS.1J Cabi.

Conn.ci
to P,Intsf

2 3
3 2
6
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5 20

Adapter Cable
for Cassette Recorders
This cablepermitsyou to attach a cassetterecorder or
other device to the cassetteport of the PCjr. This port
wasoriginally intendedso you could saveinformationon
cassettes,but today, PCjr users have come up with much
more interestingapplications.

Thosewho know howto write their own programscan
use this cableto turn thecassettemotor relayon or off
by programcontrol, thereforecontrollingjust aboutany
other device that theymight want. Whenusedwith a
cassetterecorderyou canalso recordor playback
soundsthroughouttheday-by programcontrol.
If your collection of PCjr add-on accessoriesdoesnot in
cludeoneof thesecables,why not orderone today?
Our suppliesarelimited and at this price theywon’t last
forever.
Catalog #79005 Price: $9.95

[ Floppy Diskettes
Floppydiskettessold by PCEareprovidedin sturdy
aciylic flip-top disketteboxes. Theseattractive diskette
boxesare alsoavailable separately.

5.25 inch Diskettes
DSDD. Ten diskettes per
box. For all 5.25 inch
360K drives.Color: Black
Catalog #55004 Price: $8.95

5.25 Inch
High Density Diskettes
Ten diskettes per box.
For all 5.25 inch 1.2MB
drives. Color: White

Catalog #55008 Price: $11.95

Acrylic
Diskette Boxes
For st"4 Inch diskettes
Catalog #55012 Price: $4.95
For 3V2 inch diskettes
Catalog #55011 Price: $4.95

35 inch Diskettes
DSDD. Ten diskettesper
box. For all 3.5 inch 720K
drives.
Catalog #55009 Price: $11.95

3.5 Inch
High Density Diskettes
Ten diskettesperbox. For
all 3.5 inch 1.44MB drives.
Catalog #55024 Price: $17.95

3.5 Inch Floppy
Diskettes
PerpendicularRecording
Media. Double
sided/135TP1.For all 3.5
inch2.88MB drives.
Catalog #55020 Price: $3.45

[ Floptical Diskettes

For all PCE Floptical
Drive Systems. 21MB.
Catalog #55021 Price: $24.95

Joystick Adapter

3.5 inch Floptical Diskettes
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TheEnhancedModel PCjr runs the majorityofPC programsas longas the PCjr meetsthehardware requirementsof
theprogram.

Memoiy
All EnhancedModel PCjrscamewith 128KB of con
ventionalmemoryRAM andareexpandableto
736KB. Here aretwo things to remember:First, even
though the PCjr countsup its memorywhenfirst
turnedon, it still needsMemory ManagementSoftware
before that memorycanbe usedby programs.Seethe
PCE Utility Disk on page 104 for more information.
Second,if you do not have a jrExcelleratorspeedup
boardpage14 or a Display-MasterVGA Sidecar
page49, the PCjr has 16KB lessmemoryavailableto
programsthanother IBM computers.In otherwords,a
programwhich requires250KB to run on a PC com
patiblewill not run on a PCjr with 256KB becausea
256KB PCjr only has240KB available. This meansthe
PCjr must be expandedto have384KB becausemem
ory can only be addedin 128KB increments.

Graphics Adapter
All 1’Cjr’s havea built-in EnhancedCGA graphicsad
apter.EnhancedCGA is compatiblewith true CGA as
long asprogramsare"well-behaved". "Il-behaved"pro
gramsare programswhich bypassthe usualBIOS and
DOS interfaces and directly accessthe computer’s
hardware.The PCjr will work correctlywith many ill-
behavedprogramstoo, but not all. Most compatibility
problemsconcernolder programsor programswritten
by amateurs.Few commercialprogramsaretoo ill-
behavedto run correctlyon thePCjr.

In addition,the PCjr’s graphicsadapteris almost
Tandycompatible.With a minor hardwaremodification
the PCjr canrun mostTandyprogramsseepage13
for details.
The Display-Masterpage49 graphicsadaptercanbe
addedto the PCjr. It makesthePCjr 100%MDA,
HGA, MGA, CGA, EGA, and VGA compatible. The
PCjr doesnot needa newmonitor to run mostEGA
software.

Processor
The PCjr wassold with an 8088 microprocessorrun
ning at 4.77MHz.The nextgenerationof
microprocessorswas called286.386 microprocessors
camenext.The V20 microprocessorpage16 is an in
expensiveproductthat is very popularwith PCjr
owners. That’s becauseit’s 8088 compatibleand also

provideslots of 286 compatibility It doesn’t give you
the speedof a 286 but it doesunderstandmany286 in
structionswhich cause8088s to choke.The product
that addsa V20 andalso increasesclock speedto
9.54MHz is thejrExcelleratorpage14. A PCjr 386
boardis under developmentandexpectedto become
availablesometimethis year.

FlopDv Drives
All EnhancedModel PCjrscamewith one 5V4 inch
360K floppy diskettedrive. The PCjr canbeexpanded
to includeasmanydrives andany type of drive that
you want. Available drives include 1.2MB, 1.44MB,
and2.88MB aswell as22MB floptical drives!

Hard Drives
The PCjr did not comewith a harddrive, however it
canbe expandedto includeup to sevenharddisk
drives.The largestdrive that we’ve testedis 424MB
but we don’t think there’sany limit to the maximum
size.

Sound
The PCjr is 100% PC beepercompatible.In addition,
whenusedwith theTSOUND utility page13 most
programsthat produceThndy soundwill work
correctly.The PCjr canbe made100% Tandy4-voice
compatiblebut a hardwaremodification page13 is
required. Soundcardswhich are 11-voiceAd-Lib com
patiblearealso available.

General
The PCjr, like othercomputers,hascertain"bugs" in
its operatingsystem.Thesebugsmustbe correctedto
achievemaximumcompatibility. Disk basedPCjr utilit
ies page104 areavailablewhich eliminatemost in
compatibilities,howeverthe Compatibility Cartridge
page74 is requiredto correct all bugs.The INT9FIX
utility includedon thePCjr Utility Disk, fixeskey
boardproblemsand is thesinglemost important fix
you might need,especiallywith softwarepublishedby
Microsoft. Also, if you are using DOS 2.10, andhave
not installedthe DOS 2.10 patches,certainprograms
that you run may crashwithout warning.This canbe
avoidedby using our CompatibilityCartridge,a later
DOS, or by installing the patches found on the PCE
Utility Disk.

Software and Books
Mostpeoplewho sell softwareknowvery little about the PCjr. As a resul4 they’re unableto offergood ath’ice concern
ing compatibility. Unfonunately,manyare too embarrassedto admit this andinsteadsuestyoupurchaseanother
computer!That’s why weput togetherthis PCjr SoftwareCompatibilityfact sheet.Feelfree to take it with you to your
softwarestore. It providesall the compatibility informationavailable to selectsoftwarethat runscorrectly on a PCjr.
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Preferred Books for Your PCjr

Super Saver Package #3
Perhaps our two best PCjr Books! Includes the indispen
sible Mapping the PC and PCjr book and our most popular
BASIC programming book that we have ever sold, Basic Exer
cises for the IBM PCjr.

Catalog #10044 Price: $24.95 SALE $14.95

Mastering DOS
Judd Robbins-678 Pages

"The most useful DOS book’. This four-part, in depth
tutorial addresses the need of users at all levels. Topics
range from running applications, to managing files and
directories, configuring the system, batch file programming,
and techniques for system developers.

Catalog #85018 Price: $15.95

COMPUTE!’s IBM & Compatibles BASIC
Program Collection
263 Pages
A collection of 25 favorite game, useful applications, educa
tion programs, and helpful utilities for PCjr users which have
appeared in various issues of COMPUTE! Magazine. All
programs have been fully tested on a PCjr.

The programs in this collection cover a wide range of inter.
ests and levels of use. You’ll find serious programming ap
plications like a fast batch file editor; valuable utilities, in
cluding a keyboard customizer, fast moving arcade style
games; and clever educational games that will hold
children’s attention while they learn. Extremely limited quan
tities-Call before ordering.

Catalog #85034 Price: $18.95 SALE $9.95

BASIC Exercises for the IBM PCJr
J.P. Lamoitier-251 pages .. rit

SASIC Eiiwisfo,iI,,
This book uses the learn by doing ap- M PCr
proach, a truly effective teaching iPtamoliW

method. it offers a practical and enter
taining way to learn BASIC.

Whh a lithe practice, you will be using
your PCjr to compute taxes, forecast sales, calculate the
rate of growth, and find the average of a sequence of meas
urements. You’ll also learn how to perform many routine ac
counting, statistical, and financial tasks. Includes numerous
short type in programs and subroutines.

Catalog #85014 Price: $16.95 SALE $9.95
IBM PC and PCJr
Loqo Programming Primer
Don 1iartin, Marijane Paulsen, Stephen Prata- 456 pages
Designed for newcomers to the world of Logo and the IBM
PCjr, this book teaches the revolutionary Logo programming
language quickly and easily with exciting visual feedback.
By using Logo’s "turtle graphics’ to introduce key program.
ming ideas, you learn the new "top down" method of pro
gram design. This book teaches the elements of Logo in
easy to read style. Each chapter has command summaries
and practice exercises to help reinforce the concepts
presented in the chapter. Extremely limited quantities-Call
before ordering.
Catalog #85007 Price: $24.95

I COMPUTE!’s IBM PC & PCJr
I Games for Kids

Clark and Kathy H. Kidd -362 Pages
Your PCjr can educate and entertain children of all ages,
from preschool to high school. This book includes 29
games and two utility programs which are ready to by typed
in and run.
Whether you already know how to program, or are just start
ing out, you’ve probably realized that creating educational,
entertaining games takes time and practice. Perhaps the
best way to improve your programming skills is to type in a
program yourself-and when you do so with this book you’ll
end up with an instant library of educational software for
your children. Extremely limited quantities-Call before or
dering.

Catalog #85033 Price: $14.95 SALE $9.95
IBM PC and PCjr Computer Workout
Software Lab East -62 pages
You’ll have quite a workout solving over 40 crossword puz
zles, word searches, mix and match games, and other fun
games. Included are programming tips that will help you
put your programs into great shape. Have fun white you
test your computer’s problem solving skills and develop
your programming muscles. Do the IBM PC and PCjr Com
puter Workout. For ages 7 and up. Extremely limited quan
tities-Cail before ordering.

Catalog #85008 Price: $2.95

Thesebooks are now out of print. Once our existing supplies are sold out, we
cannot get any more. Cartridge Basic or a PC Enterprises Configuration
Cartridg, Is required for books which contain Basic programs. Super Saver Pack
agesI and 2 ar, sold out.

Through progressive, step-by-step ex
amples, you’ll learn the fine points of
the language and learn how to write
your own programs.

H
COMPUTE!’s
Mapping the IBM PC and PCjr
Russ Davies -330 Pages

The PCjr is a powerful machine,
however many of its built-in
hardware and software features
are not well documented. Even
relatively simple things may
seem impossible to do when
the only documentation you
have is what’s provided by IBM.
This book provides in depth dis
cussions of the keyboard,
video, and sound capabilities.
It also includes comprehensive
memory and port maps, as well
as an interrupt and function
guide.

The book clearly shows how a PCjr is the same, and how it is
different from the IBM PC. We think it is without question the
most useful book ever published for the PCjr. In fact, at PC
Enterprises you’ll always find a Mapping book within reach of
any of our technicians, both at work and at home. We use it
more than all the others combined. Whether you’re an en
gineer, technician, programmer, or whether you simply like to
dabble with batch files and debug -we think you’ll consider
this book a valuable asset to your PCjr collection too!

Catalog #85035 Price: $18.95 SALE $9.95

[
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* PCjr Technical
Reference Manual

Here’s the technical Information IBM provides for the PCjr.
The Technical Reference Manual includes a complete descrip
tion of the PCjr and all IBM brand internal options. Informa
tion Is also provided for IBM’s Parallel
Printer Mtachment and Graphics
Printer.
The Technical Reference Manual also
includes wiring diagrams, connector
pin-outs, specifications, schematics,
and BIOS listings. It is without a ques
tion the most Important book you can
add to your PCJr libraryl
Catalog #79015 Pric.: $49.95

This is the manual normally provIded
with the PCJr when the PCjr was pur
chased new. Step-by-step instructions
on basic PCJr operation. Includes "Ex
ploring the IBM PCJr "animated diskette.
A must for first time PCJr users. Opened.
Catalog #79033 PrIce: $29.95

Sybex Books at arrAmaIflg
30% off Cover Price!

The ABC’. of WordPerfect
Alan R Neibauer
Cover Price: $18.95 Sale Price: $12.95
This basic introduction to WordPerfect
consists of short, step-by-step lessons
for new users who want to get going
fast. Topics range from simple editing
and formatting, to merging, sorting,
macros, and more.
ABC’s of WordPerfectv4.2 239 pagis
Catalog #85023

ABC’s of WordPerf.ctv5.0 283 pages
Catalog #85028

Mastering WordPerfect
Susan Baake Kelly
Step-by-step training from startup to
mastery, featuring practical uses form
letters, newsletters, and more, plus ad
vanced topics such as macro creation,
sorting and columnar math.
For v.r.ioe 4.2 425 pages
Catalog #85011
Cover Price: $22.95 Sale Price: $15.95
For versIon5.0 709 pages
Catalog #85029
Cover Price: $24.95 Sale Price: $16.95

astering 1-2-3

Carolyn Jorgensen 466 Pages
Catalog #85024
Cover Price: $24.95 Sale Price: $16.95
Get the most from 1-2-3 with this step-
by-step guide, emphasizing advance
features and practical uses. Topics in
clude data sharing, macros,
spreadsheet security, expanded mem
ory, and graphics enhancements.

dBASE III Plus Programmer’s
Reference Guide

Alan Simpson 1035 Pages
Programmers will save untold hours
and effort using this comprehensive,
well organized dBASE encyclopedia.
Complete technical details on com
mand and functions, plus scores of
often needed algorithms.

Catalog #85020

Cover Price: $26.95 Sale Price: $18.95

Same ComputerFacts
for the PCJr

Take the trouble out of troubleshooting.
Provides a step by step troubleshooting
procedure to help you identify and iso
late problems. Identifies test points and
the correct waveforms which should be
present, provides point to point resis
tance measurements, and logic level ta
bles. In addition, many type-in BASIC
programs are included which enable the
testing, alignment, and repair of the disk
drive and other system components. In
cludes schematics for the PCjr system
board, power supply, 64K memory expan
sion, disk drive and disk drive controller
card. A must for anyone with a technical
background.
Catalog #79002 Price: $34.95

Understanding
dBASE III PLUS

PJan SImpson 415 pages
A solid sourcebook of training and ongo
ing support. Everything from creating a
first database to command file program
ming Is presented in working examples,
with tips and techniques you won’t find
anywhere else.
Catalog #85021
Cover Price: $22.95 Sale Price: $15.95

The ABC’. of 1-2-3
Second Edition

Chris Gilbert/Laurie Williams 245 pages
Catalog #85026
Cover Price: $18.95 Sale Price: $12.95
Online Today recommends it as "an easy
and comfortable way to get started with
the program". An essential tutorial for
novices, it will remain on your desk as a
valuable source of ongoing reference
and support.

- -

plains how to use the keyboard, what plugs into its connectors,
how to connect a monitor, plus much much more. It even in

cludes an entire chapter on using the
PCjr’s buift-in diagnostic tests, so you’ll
be able to determine just how well your
PCJr is working right in your own home I

More Books for Reference and Learning
3,
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Most PCjr usersalreadyknow
aboutLarry Newcomb’scontribu
tion to thePCjr community- but
did youalso know that Larry’s
JRCONFIG program can also
warnyou whena computervirus
hasinfected your computer?

That’s right! RecentlyPCE started
to receivecountlessreportsfrom
PCjr usersthroughoutthe country
all havingthe sameproblem.Most
had640K of memoryandhad
suddelystartedto receivea Top of
DOS = 638K message.

The problemwas a computervirus.
Computervirusescan destroydata
on your harddrive, eraseor dam
ageprogramsthat you run, or in
someotherway interferewith the
normaluseof your computer,

Viruses arecreatedby sick people
who get enjoymentout of damag
ing dataon otherpeople’scom
puter,They hidetheir virusesin
sidegamesor other programs
which appearto be harmless- then
sharetheseprogramswith other
computerusers.

If someonegives you a program
which is infectedwith this specific
virus the virus would discretely
copy itself onto the boot sectorof
your harddrive. Once thishas hap
penedthe virus is automatically
loadedinto your computer’smem
ory eachtime your computeris
started.

If your computer contracts this:
virus, it would immediatelycopy it
selfonto eachandevery floppy
diskettethat you insertinto your
drive exceptthose that arewrite
protected.As you might imagine,
thevirus spreadsquickly andcan
beextremelydifficult to get rid of!

Fortunatelythe sick individual who
releasedthis virus neversuspected
it would be run on aPCjr with
Larry’s JRCONFIGprogram.
While the virus maygo undetected
as it spreadsfrom IBM PC to PC,
PCjr users who useJRCONFIG
areinstantlywarned. The Top of
DOS = 638K messagetells you

that anotherprogramthevirus
hastakenover 2K of your
computer’smemory. This allows
PCjr usersto re-boot from floppy
and backup their databeforedam
agecanbe done.

If you eversuspectthat avirus has
infectedyour computerim
mediatelyturn the computeroff.-
thenre-startwith a floppy diskette
which could not possiblyhave
beeninfectedby the virus.Back
up importantdatato floppy disk
ettes,thenre-formatyour hard
drive- or find a skilled computer
wizard who can locateandsurgi
cally removethe virus.

The JRCONFIGprogramwasde
signedto permit PCJr’s to recog
nize memoryabove 128K. It also
permitsPCjr usersto set up and
use a Ramdiskas well as a seem-.
ingly endlesslist of other features
andoptionswith oneeasyto use
device driver. We think every PCjr
owner shouldhave anduse Larry’s
program.

EditorsNote: JRCONFIGis User
SupportedSoftware.This means
the program’s authordoesn’tre
ceive a pennyunlessusersmake
voluntarycontributions.If you find
the programuseful Larry has
askedthat you senda $5 or $10
contribution.We at PCE strongly
encouragethosewho use:
JRCONFIGto makethis contribu
tion. JRCONFIGhasalready
madea significant contribution to
the PCjr communityandLarry
Newcoinbhasneveraskedfor very
much.So let’s be surewe keep
Larry motivatedto continueupdat
ing andimprovingJRCONFIG!

Sendcontributionsto:

Larry Newcomb,9210 Adelaide
Dr, Bethesda,MD 20817

The JRCONFIGprogramis oneof
manyuser supportedprograms
you’ll receivewhenyou purchase
the PCjr Utility Diskette from PC
Enterprises.

I * * JRCONFIG Program :

L
: :

Stops Computer Virus! *
PCJr Utility Diskette
A collection of public domain,user
supported,and copyrightedPCE
softwarethat no PCjr user should
be without, Includespatchesto use
DOS 5.0 andalso correctNM!
bugsin DOS 2.1, as well numerous
otherPCjr utilities including
JRCONFIG,TSOUND, FIXBEEP,
RUNCART, INT9FIX, INTOFIX,
INT1OFIX, INT13FIX, plus more.
Catalog #85505 PrIce: $9.95

Not all PCjr usersneedstateof
the artperformance,howeverfor
those who want it, here’swhat a
PCjr might look like!

Level 1:

Level 2:
Level 3:
Level 4:
Level 5:
Level 6:

1.2MB Floppy Drive 51.4"

21MB Floppy Drive 31./g"
377MB Hard Drive
CD-ROM Drive
88MB Removable Hard Drive
Tape Backup System

Question: Is the PCjr flirting with
state of the art?

Answer:You bet it is!
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CALIFORNIA GAMES
16-Color PCjr Graphics
Requires 640K
Catalog #86608
LI.t $39.95 Our Price $2595
Put on your knee pads - you’re about to
have the most fun you’ve had since Mom
hid your skateboard. Enter six wild
events and compete against up to eight
players. Win enough trophies to become
a CalifornIa champion!

TEST DRIVE
16-Color Graphics with PCE System
Board Modifications and Software
Upgrade Requires 384K
Catalog #86604
Ust $39.95 Our Price $1 29
Experience the power and performance
of the words’s most exclusive cars. Test
drive a Ferrari Testarossa, a Lotus Esprit,
a Porsche 9llTurbo, a Lamborghini
Countach and a Corvette.

SPACE QUESfl
THE SARIAN
ENCOUNTER

1 6-Color PCjr Graphics
Requires 256K
Catalog #86607
Ust $49.95 Our Price $3195
The player will board enemy space
ships, explore alien landscapes and en
counter weird creatures in this tale of ac
tion and adventure in deep space. Fea
tures 3-D graphics and animation, Ar
cade sequences and an inventive plot.

PAPERBOY
16-Color PCjr Graphics Requires 256K
Catalog #86602
Ust $39.95 Our Price $2695
You’re the Paperboy and ft’s time to
begin your route. Hop on your bike and
ride through not-so-typical suburbia.
Foil the robbers and win fame and for
tune as you brave mean streets. Avoid
traffic, tires, motorcycles, tricycles, grat
ings and other obstacles.

THEXDER
16-Color PCjr Graphics
Requires 256K
Catalog #86613
List $34.95 Our Price
Transform the robot Thexder into a jet
plane and pilot 16 battle scenarios. Fea
tures graphics and animation.

POLICE QUEST
Police Quest 16-Color PCjr Graphics
Requires 256K
Catalog #86606
List $49.95 Our Price $3195
Police Quest 2 16-Color PCjr Graphics
Requires 640K
Catalog #86615
List $49.95 Our Price $3195
A 3-D animated adventure game that
puts you in the role of a police officer in
a mid-American town. Work your way
from a street cop to undercover narcot
ics agent in a quest to bust a big-time
drug dealer nicknamed "The Death
Angel". Includes a policeman’s indoctri
nation guide and activity map.

Ei
SAVE 30% OR MORE!

r Ompaiiuiiiiy-Aii software sold by PC Enterprises is guaranteedto run correctlyon a PCjr-oryour
money back. While most PC programs run without modification, programs which do not normally run
aresoldwith specialPCjr utilities which permitoperationon PCjrs. We’ll also supply special instruc
tions when necessaryto overcomePCjr specific problemsthat you mayencounter.
SuperiorGraphics-Although the PCjr will run almost any programdesignedto run on an IBM PC

with a CGA card, the PCjr is not TANDY compatible. As a result, the PCjr will not run the 16-color
TANDY versionof mostprogramsthat you buy. Wheneverpractical,PC Enterpriseswill modify the
TANDY version of a programso the 16-color modeworks correctlyon the PCjr Note: PAPERBOYis
onesuchexample.
Price-Our prices arevery competitivewith most titles priced at30%below list. We invite you to

I shopand compare. Bring our catalogwith you to your local computerstoreandseefor yourself. And
Iiest of all, we neverchargeextrawhenwe modify or enhancea programfor operationon the PCjr.
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Fun-to-Run!

MIXED-UP
MOTHER GOOSE

30% OR MORE OFF UST!

THE CHILDREN’S WRITING
AND PUBLISHING CENTER

Requires 512K
Catalog #86218
Ust: $39.95 Our Price $27.96
A fantastic entertainment program for
young children which requires abso
lutely no reading skills. Once the pro
gram is started, a child can take over
with very little instruction, because only
a fw computer keys are necessary to
play.

AIF

LEISURE SUIT LARRY IN
THE LAND OF THE
LOUNGE LIZARDSRequires 384K and 1 DIsk Drive

Catalog #86216
Ust $69.95 Our Price $44.95

Recommended for ages 8 to 14. A pro
ductivity program that will enable stu
dents to produce illustrated reports, sto
ries, newsletters, and more. Features
word processing, picture selections and
page design capabilities. For home or
school use.
Runs best wIth 2 disk drives.
16-Color graphics with PCE System
Board Modificationsl

PSYCHORequires 384K
Catalog #86603
List $14.95 Our Price $9.95
Alt’s best buddies from Melmac have
crash landed their spaceship on Earth!
Guide Alf through the maze-like neigh
borhood, as he collects all that was lost
from the spaceship. Join him in the
race against time and the Dog Catcher
as you help him collect objects, rebuild
the spaceship, and return his friends
safely to space!

TRIVIAL PURSUIT

Requires 256K
Catalog #86601
List $39.95 Our Price $25.99
A humorous and harmless 3-D ani
mated adventure game for adults.
Larry is the original blind date night
mare - the kind of guy you wouldn’t
want your daughter to date, let alone
meet. The goal is to help Larry be
come a hit with the ladies. Go with
Larry to the disco - see if Larry finds
someone to dance with. Or sit at the
bar and offer an attractive young
woman a drink. Maybe even take her
to the casino! Test your luck - and
your wit with this exciting singles scene
game of the 90’s. Must be 21 or older
to play.

LEISURE SUIT LARRY
GOES LOOKING
FOR LOVE

Requires 256K
Catalog #86610
List $24.99 Our Price $9.95
Travel to the Bates Motel to unravel
this mystery. Enter both the Motel and
the forbidden house on the hill. Search
for clues. Keep your eyes alert and
your back to the wall as you encounter
the psychotic Norman Bates and his
curiously silent mother.

CODENAME: ICEMAN
RequIres 384K
Catalog #86622
List $40 Our Price $27.95
Challenge your memory using your IBM
PCjr. Play against your friends or any
of the six computer opponents. Each
time you play, create your own edition
of Trivial Pursuit selecting six of the 30
categories available. The computer
players are experts but don’t know it
all-Do you?

RequIres 640K
Catalog #86621

List $59.95 Our Price: $36.95
You as Johnny Westland must crack
the deadly security of a terrorist base
and rescue a hostage ambassador.
With the use of Naval Intelligence
charts pilot a submarine into the
enemy territory. This exciting adven
ture game combines action and realis
tic simulation for a new kind of com
a. ,êat Sa+at+6flflaflI

Requires 512K and Speed Up Board
Catalog #86609
Ust $49.95 Our Price $31.95
Why is it that some of the loveliest la
dies in the western hemisphere are sud
denly hot to get there hands on Larry
and why is Larry resisting their ad
vances? You and Larry are off on an
other exciting adventure. Larry wins
the lottery or does he?. Now Larry is
looking only for Miss Right as opposed
to Miss Right Now. Will Larry get lucky
and find someone who loves him for
the person that he is? Must be 21 or
older to play.

ifiA. r,ftwpro ri1 Rrjnkq To Place an Order Call Toll Free 1-800-922-PCir PC Enterprises



SO WHEREIS
CARMEN SANDIEGO?.:

Expandyourhorizonswhile
you havefun with the Carmen
SandiegoseriesbyBroderbund
Software. In theseeducational
and entertaininggamesyou
travel through Time, Europe,
the World, and the USA look
ing for CarmenSandiego. In
your travels,histoiyis brought
to life highlightingpeople,
events,inventions,cities, geog
raphy, economy,andcultures.

WHERE IN THE WORLD
IS CARMEN SANDIEGO?
16-Color EGA Graphicswith Display-MasterandPCjr
Monitor

WHERE IN TIME
IS CARMEN SANDIEGO?
16-colorgraphicswith PCESystemBoardModifica
lions!

Carmenis on anotherexciting detectivechasefar
into the past. Sheis somewherebetween400 A.D.
andthe 1950s. History is broughtvividly to life
highlighting leadingpeople,eventsand invention.
Use the NewAmericanDeskEncyclopediain
cludedto solve the case.

Requires512Kand2 Disk Drives
Runsbestwith Speed-UpBoardandMouse

Catalog #86619
Ust $49.95 Our Price$32.95

WHERE IN EUROPE
IS CARMEN SANDIEGO?
16-colorgraphicswith PCESystemBoardModifica
lions!

Carmen strikes again! Track Carmenandher gang
across34 Europeannationsusingthe ‘Concise
Atlas of Europe’ included.While traveling
throughthe Europeannationsyou will learnabout
geography,history, economy,andculture.

Requires384Kand 1 Disk Drive
Runsbestwith Speed-UpBoard

Catalog#86620
Ust $4995 Our Price $32.95

The metropolisawakensto find the Statueof
Liberty’s torch gone...Stolen! Thereare 10 possible
suspects,30 cities andnearly 1000 clues. Decipher
cluesby looking up facts in the World Almanacin
cluded. A differentgameevery time you play.

Requires512Kand 1 Disk Drive
Runs bestwith 640K, 2 Disk Drives, Speed-UpBoard;
Mouse,or Joystick

Catalog#86611
List $49.95 Our Price $33.95

WHERE IN THE USA
IS CARMEN SANDIEGO?
16-ColorEGA Graphicswith Display-MasterandPCjr
Monitor

The sequelto ‘Where in the World is Carmen
Sandiego?’.Researchclue information in Fodor’s
USA travelguide which providesmapsof eachstate
as well as specific stateby statedescriptions.A total
of 16 suspects,50 statesand morethan 1,500clues.
Thousandsof randomgames.

Requires512Kand 1 Disk Drive
Runsbestwith 640K, 2 Disk Drives, MouseorJoysick

Catalog#86612
List $49.95 Our Price $31.95
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PC-Write VersIon 3.02
384K Required-Three Disk Set
Catalog #87002 Price: $14.95

[Telecommunications Software J
PC-Talk

Here’s anothersharewareproduct that’s provenitself as
a top shelf product. If you use a modem,PC-Talkis
worth trying. It works exceptionallywell on a PCjr and
is very easyto use.

128K andHayescompatiblemodem required.

Catalog #87003 PrIce: $9.95

C Spreadsheet Software

PC-Calc
Onelast sharewareproduct that we suggestyou try is
this spreadsheet.Three disk set.
Catalog #87004 PrIce: $14.95

Bank Street Writer Plus
Word Processors don’t get any easier than Bank Street Writer
Plus. Whether you’re dashing off a letter to your cousin, writing
a memo to a business associate, or putting the finishing
touches on a term paper, Bank Street Writer Plus makes your
writing task incredibly easy.
You’ll be writing in no time at all. You don’t need to learn
dozens of complicated commands or opre over a tedious
manual. Simply turn on your computer, boot up the program
and the on-screen prompts will guide you quickly to a perfect
manuscript. It’s so easy, everyone in the family will want to use
it.
Don’t let its simplicity fool you. Bank Street Writer Plus is a
sophisticated word processor offering a host of features once
found only in much more expensive programs. Easy for Every
one! 256K required.

* Fully
prompted
every step of
the way

* Includes
on-disk
Tutorial, and
comprehensive
reference
manual

* Pull-down
menus make
selecting
functions fast
and easy

* Offers standard editing features copy, erase, move, etc.;
also supports boldface, underlining, and other printer
features

* Works with a hard disk

* Offers "Writer’s options such as line numbering for easy
proofreading

* Includes Spelling Corrector and Thesaurus

* Create single-key commands to "skip over’ often used
menus and prompts

* Set up function keys to make your own multi-step
commands

Catalog #86318 Price: $59.96

Word Processing Software I
PC-Write

Thesharewareconcept
hasproducedsome
really remarkable
products,and PC-
Write is oneof the
best. PC-Write is
crammedwith lots
ofpowerful

features. In fact, PC-
Write’sfeaturescompare
againstevensomeof the
bestprofessionalword
processors.The manualis
a modelof clarity and
completeness.PC-Write,

with its continuingrevisions,may be the only word
processoryou’ll everneed.

...PCMagazine

PC-Write is a full featuredword processingprogram
which includesa spellingchecker. Its grown in
power andcomplexity andis nowwidely considereda
competitorto suchexpensiveprogramsas
WordPerfect,Microsoft Word, and Xywrite III.

PC-WrIte VersIon 2.71
256K Required-Two Disk Set
Catalog #87001 Price: $9.95
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READER RABBIT
4-Color PCJr Graphics
Requires 256K
Catalog #86203
LIst $39.95 Our Price $25
Helps preschool and kindergarten chil
dren learn the fundamentals of reading
and spelling. Your child will learn to im
prove memory skills, vocabulary and
even their concentration.
1 6-Color Graphics with PCE System
Board Modifications 384K Required

THINK QUICK
4-Color PCJr Graphics
Requires 256K
Catalog #86204
Ust $49.95 Our Price $2595
An educational, fun game which will
help build your child’s thinking skills.
With six different game levels, your child
will go from room to room solving differ
ent puzzles. Ages 7 to 14.

MATH RABBIT
4-Color PCJr Graphics
RequIres 256K
Catalog #86202
Ust $39.95 Our Price: $2495
Teaches children important early math
skills. Entertains and motivates using
animated graphics, playful music, and
the colorful dancing Math Rabbit. In
cludes four game levels. Ages 4 to 7.

MATH BLASTER
4-Color PCJr Graphics
RequIre. 256K and BASIC
Catalog #86201
Ust $49.95 Our Price $3195
With over 600 problems covering addi
tion, subtraction, multiplication and divi
sion, this program will help teach your
child the basics of math. It even in
cludes fractions, percents and decimals.
Designed for children grades 1 to 6.

WRITER RABBIT
4-Color PCJr Graphics
Requires 256K
Catalog #86208
U.t $39.95 Our Price: $2895
Teaches children the basic building
blocks for writing. In six carefully se
quenced games, children learn to put
together words and phrases to build
complete sentences. Grades 2 to 4.

DESIGNASAURUS
Requires 512K
Catalog #86206
Ust $39.95 Our Price $995
An exciting program for everyone who
loves dinosaursi The program has
three parts: Walk-A-Dinosaur, Build-A-Di
nosaur and Print-A-Dinosaur, which in
crease the child’s interest in science
and stimulates creative and indepen
dent thought.

Remember!Whenyou buysoftwarefrom PC Enterprises
youneverneedto worry whethertheprogram runs
correctly on a PCfr Weguaranteetheprogramwill run -

or your moneyback! So don’t woriy aboutPCjr com
patibility- evenif someonetells you theyknowthat a
programlisted in our catalogdoesn’trun on a PCjr
That’s our specialty.We searchforprogramswhich do

not normallyrun on a PCjr- then modifytheprograms
forPCjr compatibility. We also includeutility programs
and specialinstructionswhennecessaryto overcome
knownproblems.Unfortunately, we can’t indicate in our
catalogwhich programsare modifiedbecausethe list is
constantlychanging.Howevermodifiedproductsare al
ways clearlymarkedon thepackageand are supported
andwan"anteedby PC Enterprises.
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SUPER SOLVERS:
OUTNUMBERED!
4-Color PCJr Oraphics*
RequIres 512K and 1 DIsk Drive
Cat.log#8621 1
List $49.95 Our Prlc. $30.95
Recommended for Ages 7-12.
Collect clues that will lead you to
the hideout of the Master of Mis
chief. This fun-filled game com
bines arcade action with word
problems that use charts, lists
and graphics to help children an
alyze and solve basic math prob
lems in multiplication, division,
addition and subtraction. The
"Drill for Skill" game lets players
practice math facts.
* Runsbestwith 640K, 2 diskdrivesandspeedup
Boar’L 16-colorgraphicswith PCESystemBoardMod
ifications 640Krequired!

SUPER SOLVERS:
TREASURE MOUNTAIN!
4-Color PCjr Graphics*
PCJr Sound
Requires 512K and 1 Disk Drive
Catalog #86213
Ut $49.95 Our Prics $30.95
Recommended for Ages 5 to 9.
Something peculiar is happening
on Treasure Mountain! The Mas
ter of Mischief is back and has
stolen the enchanted crown and
is taking all the gold on the
mountain for himself. Stop the
Master of Mischief by answering
questions from the local elves,
who will assist you in finding the
hidden treasures. Will help en
rich your children’s reading,
thinking, math and science skills.
* Runsbestwith 640K, 2 diskdrivesandspeedup
Board. 16-colorgraphicswith PCE SystemBoard
Modifications 640Krequired!

WORD MUNCHERS
4-Color PCJr Graphics*
Requires 512K
and 1 DIsk Drive
Catalog #86215
List $49.95 Our Price $30.95
Recommended for ages 6 to
adult. Word Munchers is an ex
citing game to help children
learn basic vowel sounds.
Choose from hundreds of
game boards. As your child’s
skills increase, the game
boards become more complex
and challenging.

* Runsbest with a joystick. 256-colormodewith Dis
play-MasterVGA Sidecar640Krequired!

EducationalSoftware
SUPER SOLVERS:
MIDNIGHT RESCUE!
4-Color PCJr Graphlc.*
RequIres 512K and 1 DIsk Drive
Catalog #86212
Ust $49.95 Our PrIc. $30.95
Recommended for Ages 8-11.
You have until midnight to dis
cover the culprit who I. splash
ing disappearing paint on the
school. Midnight Rescue helps
develop your childs reading and
thinking skills; reading for the
main idea, remembering key
facts, gathering meaning and
drawing conclusions. Your child
will have an appreciation of read
ing that will last forever.

bestwith 640K, 2 diskdrivesandspeedup
Board. 16-colorgraphicswith PCESystemBoardMod
ifications 640Krequired!

SUPER SOLVERS: CHALLENGE OF THE
ANCIENT EMPIRES
4-Color PCJr Oraphics*
PCJr Sound
Requir.s 512K and 1 DIsk Drive
Catalog #86214
Ust $49.95 Our Price $30.95
Recommended for ages 10 & up.
The world’s most priceless artifacts
were stolen by thieves centuries
ago. These artifacts reveal the se
crets of the ancient world and are
buried far beneath the desert
sands. You must recover the price
less artifacts by discovering the se
crets of the caverns and chambers,
fearlessly confronting menacing
cave creatures and facing the final
challenge.
* 16-colorgraphicswith PCESystemBoard Modifica
tions! 256-colorgraphicswith Display-MasterVGA Side
car 640Krequired!

NUMBER MUNCHERS
4-Color PCJr Graphics*
Requires 512K and 1 Dick Drive
Catalog #86217
Ust $49.95 Our Price $31.95
Recommended for ages 8 to
adult. Number Munchers is an ed
ucational game designed to help
children practice their skill at rec
ognizing basic numbers and rela
tionships. Choose from a num
ber of different difficulty levels for
more challenging and complex
gameboards.

* Runsbestwith a joystick.
256-colormodewith Display
MasterVGA Sidecar640Kre
quired!
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The New PrInt Shop and Print Shop Companion

QUICKEN v5.0
A perieci sonware program designed
for handling home finances. Will help
with check writing, tax record keeping,
financial reporting, budgeting and cash
management.
Requires 512K, 640K Recommended
Hard Drive RequIred
Catalog #86317
List $69.95 Our Price $4995

MANAGING
YOUR MONEY 5.0Rn iniegratea personal iinancial pack
age. Let Andrew Tobias help you
through budgeting, tax planning and in
vestment analysis.
Requires 128K, 256K Recommended
Catalog #86304
List $219.98 Our Price $13995

FIRST CHOICE 3.0
A gooa program ior inc iirst time com
puter owner with business needs. In
cludes word processing, file manage
ment, business graphics, spreadsheet
analysis and more!
Requires 512K, 640K Recommended
Requires 2 drives
Catalog #86312
List $179 Our Price $9995

repare for your
scholastic aptitude test. Good practice
for all types of questions. Will help to
point out your weaknesses.
Requires 512K
Catalog #86309
Ust $49.95 Our Price $3195

COPY II PCF’rotect your valuable software invest
ments. Copy II PC is one of the best
back up programs for copy protected
disks. It allows you to back up most
copy protected disks including busi
ness, entertainment and educational
software.
Requires 256K
Catalog #86314
List $39.95 Our Price $2996

MICRO COOKBOOKrieea cooKing Iaeass’ mis program al
lows you to choose from over 150 differ
ent recipes from all over the world. De
signed to make cooking fun and easyl
Require. 256K, 384K Recommended
Catalog #86310
List $49.95 Our Price $31

from over 200 certificates in many dif
ferent categories. Includes various type
faces and borders. Also includes over
3 dozen colorful seals. Works best with
a dot matrix printer.
RequIres 256K
Catalog #86311
List $39.95 Our Price $2595

ThE NEW PRINT SHOP
This program allows you to design your
very own signs, banners, invitations, let
terheads and more. With a large range
of designs and eight different typefaces,
it’s like having your very own print shop
right at home.
Requires 512K 640K and Hard Disk
Drivs R.quir.d for Color Printing
Catalog #86301
Ust $59.95 Our Price $3995

THE NEW PRINT SHOP
COMPANION
Expand your print shop! This program
includes more typefaces, borders and
graphics. Now you can design your
own alphabets with the font editor.
The print shop companion will let you
take your creativity one step further.
Requires 512K
Catalog #86302
List $49.95 Our Price $3746
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RacoreSoftware 94
ReaderRabblt 109
RemovableCartridge Hard Drive 34
ReplacementKeyboard 86
Ribbon for Elf Spinwrfter 84
Ribbon for Star NX-IOOINL 85
Ribbon for StarNX-IOO1NL Rainbow 85
SCSI DevicetnstaiistionKit 31
STOIIr BIOS 49
BarnsCornput.rfactsfor the PCir 103
Scuba Ventureby IBM 80
Serial Cables 98
Serial Printer Adapter 100
SiameseSlots 75
SneakPeakProductPreview 86
SpaceQuest:
The SarianEncounter 106
apeecn,nacnment 97
SpInnakerCartridgeSoftware Bonanza 79
Super SaverPackage#3 102
Surge Profactor 52
SystemBoard 92
SystemBoard Modifications 13

Megaboard 19
Memory ExpansionlBt 21
Memory SidecarPCE 20
Memory Board Senrices fl
Mine Shaftby IBM 80
Mixed-Up Mother Goose 108

SystemBoard UpgradePackage 13
SystemCabinet 92
Tap. Backup Systems 37
TMC850r SCSI HostAdapter 3l
1V Connector 52
Technical ReferenceManual 103

Monitor, Multi-ScannIng VGA 50 TelecommunicationsStarterPackage 57
Monitor, PCJrColor Display 91 Termsand Conditionsof Sale 80
Monitor, SingleFrequencyVGA 50
Mouse Pad 99
Mouse. Serial 70
Mouser 80

Test Drive 106
Thermal Paper 88
Thexder 106
ThIn Font Module 51

Null Modem Serial PrinterAdapters 52 Think Quick. 109
Numeric Keypad 85
Optical Scanners 98
PC NetworkKit 97
PC-Caic ioa
PC-Talk 108

ThreeDrive DaisyChain Mod.
SignalCable 28
TrackerBali, Serial 71
Trade-In Policyand Instructions 91
Trilei Pursuit 108
Turbo-Ddve 38PC VideotexvA.100 54

PC-Writ. 108 TwO Drive
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Doing our Best to Serve all Your PCjr Needs

ComponentLevel Repair
of PCjrs andall PCjr
Add-on Products

Diagnostic
Servicefor

PCjr’s in need
of Repair

Memory
Board
Upgrades
andSystem
Board
Modifications

Installation
Servicefor

all PCjr
Add-on

Products
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